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Yard orders tighter security

OFFICE TOWER
Severe damage to

three floors

r Frederick Graham.

F feared

1 Ronan

Point ?

F Telegraph Reporters

5 of the security men on
duty in the Post Office
ver when the bomb went
early yesterday, said

. night: “I thought it

5 another Ronan Point”

rederick Graham, 50. who
• the only security man on
y in the part of the tower
ve the blast added: “l
my chair lift off the

und. and thought 1 would
down with the building.”

irabam helped to search
restaurant when the staff
e told of the bomb threat
lier in the evening.

were aD on 'our~~toes“
:ause there had been a
ttf Uu# tbn.ftwJF

.t I returned to the res-
uraut floor and made a cup
coflee. 1 was sitting read-

7. and dozing in a chair
im there was a terrific

ng.

ent down to the platform
iw and It was absolute
os-"

foustafa Bobour, 25, who
asleep with his wife Mary
17-montb-old baby Yilmaz

heir terraced bouse oppo*
the entrance to the tower
tfaple Street, said:

blast shook us out of bed
iked out and saw planks,
es and other debris fall-

like rain."

Streets cleared

bert Ratlin, bead of the
lay camp organisation
h runs the restaurant,
there bad been no da in-

to their floor,

tiding streets were
ed for several hours after
explosion while dem oil-

men cleared the observa-
platfonn of masonry

h threatened to drop into

, tt'rtreets.

ts at nearby London
ol of Economics balls of
ence started charging
le 5p for a view of the
ige from the roof of their
ing, but were warned to
by police in case any
debris fell.

By John Weeks and Philip Evans

GOTLAND YARD chiefs fear that the bomb
blast- yesterday at the Post Office Tower

in London—Britain's tallest building;—may be

the first of a wave of terror attacks by

England-based I R A men. Security at all

public buildings and the homes of Ministers

is being stepped up.

Shortly after the 4i30 a.m. explosion

—

which badly damaged three floors of the 620ft
tower but caused no injuries—a man with
an Irish accent telephoned the Press
Association and claimed that the “Kilbum
Battalion ” of the IRA was responsible.

The caller added :
“ The next one will

be the Victoria Tower—the one with the flag

on top.” He was probably referring to the
Victoria Tower at the House of Lords end
of the Palace of Westminster.

DEBRIS HURLED 400 YARDS

The bomb containing “military-type” explosive

was planted in a lavatory of the public observation D , , . ., n -r . ,

r^o+r-™ „ „ _r La™, Bomb-damage to the Post Office Towers observation

ut 2
^ fl°°r

?
f
J
the o9"floor tow

^
r- Its ’ platform below the revolving restaurant (arrowed),

blast hurled tons of metal girders, concrete and glass .. . Immediately below are micro-wave receivers used

Benn challenge

to Jenkins as

deputy leader
By ROWLAND SUMMERSCALES, Political Staff

JMH WEDGWOOD BENN, Labour party

chairman, opened his capaign for the
party’s deputy-leadership yesterday. One of

bis arguments will be that Labour MPs are
entitled to a leadership loyal to their majority
decisions.

This is a direct challenge to Mr Roy Jenkins, care-

taker deputy leader, who was one of Thursday's 69
“ rebels " voting for entry to the Common Market on the
Government’s terms.

It may soon be followed by
a challenge to Mr Douglas
Houghton, chairman oF the
Parliamentary party, who is
also up for re-election.

Anger continues

The last few days have not
appeased the anger of extreme
anti-Marketeers at Mr
Houghton’s action in putting
himself at the head of the
“ rebels."

There was talk last night of
a

PICTURE: ANTHONY MARSHALL

SZHN'EV PUTS

.v7 ,

IESSURE ON
”

. GERMANS
y Oar Bonn Staff

.^Brezhnev, the Russian
* :hicf, spent all day in

rlin yesterday in utmost
apparently trying to

iae" Herr Honecker,
toe East German party,

s aides to accept the
version oF a complete

,
jagreement in the inter-
a European security con-
a * early as next year,
official details of the

«*Lbeen .leased, but
JL^SSeshoM of differ-

^stGermany ding-
sovereignty" over

rights.

insisSs on an
i

West Berlin

l,™1 recent four-
.

pact on Germany.
Reassured by Brezhnev—P4

LLED IN CRASH
people were killed and asnousjy injured f? a
Involving

cars onMoor near Pocklington,
ve
wiSS, 0a ** mi.

'ad
W Bemel

-a.°-
.
vehicles were

in multiple nile-nps,

UP ON FIBe
).vnish ship Wi-t0 Lion.
. last night took aboard
the crew of a German
nine in the Bay 0f Eis-
uter and AP.

into the streets 477ft below.

Buildings and parked cars up to 400 yards away
were damage^— and- -debris- littered - -roads ;

-and-'
pavements. Some people living close to the. tower were .

shaken out of their beds by the force ttf the*biast

Seven hours earlier, while more than 100 people
were dining in the tower’s revolving restaurant, a
woman telephone caller gave a warning that a bomb

~

had been placed in the building. But.the diners were
not asked to leave while police and security staff made
a search and found nothing.

Mr Guido Edwards, general manager of the
restaurant, explained last night: “ We have had about
100 hoax calls in five years. We inspected the
cloakrooms and nooks and crannies, and believed the
restaurant was safe.” The bomb went off about 33ft
below the restaurant

for International telephone and TV relay.

Other pictures—P3,

Although the blast was
severe, there was no danger

of the tower collapsing.

This is because the weight
load of the floors is borne by
the internal central structure.
Detectives are certain that the

bomb was planted by the IRA
because of its sophisticated
manufacture. A complicated
timi ng device had been attached
to it.

Seven hoaxes

On Saturday night there were
at least seven hoax calls saying

that bombs had been planted in

buildings in the London area.

AH the locations were checked
by police and found to be clear.

Detectives believe the calls

may have been made to stretch

the resources of the poHce and
to ktH the Post Office security

staff into thinking that the

bomb in the tower was another
hoax.

One of the factors puzzling

police was how the bomb was
smuggled into the building.

The observation platform was
closed to the public at 9.25 p.m.

—before the anonymous woman
telephone caller gave her
warning and a search was

made.
It was not opened to visitors

again, and the lift did not stop

at the observation floor after it

was closed.

A Post Office spokesman said

that if the bomb had been
planted after the search the

person planting it could only

have reached . the observation

platform through the internal

staircase.

Blast Pictures—P3
Ulster News, Picture and

Gallup Poll—P2
Editorial Comment—P12

Key needed

He would not have been able

to approach from below and
could only have come down
from the restaurant floor- If

the staff had been bnsy they

would have probably not

noticed someone using the stair-

case.

The. bomb planter would have

needed a key to open a door

leading from the staircase to

the observation platform.

Two security men' inspect

the observation platform every
15 minutes between the time

the observation platform is

closed and the time the last

diner in the restaurant has left.

They did not see anything.

Last night Scotland Yard put

into operation' contingency plans

Continued on Back P„ Col. 4

BOUM)YOUTH
‘EXECUTED *

BY GUNMEN
Daily Telegraph Reporter

tJTHE victim of another
IRA execution was

found yesterday blind-
folded, gagged, and with
his hands tied behind his
back. He had been shot in
the head and the back.
He was thought to be a 19-

year-old youth missing from his
Belfast home since Saturday
morning.

Five Royal Ulster Constabu-
lary officers had a hand-to-hand
fight with raiders from the
South at Bahyconnefl yesterday.
They tried to stop about 40 men
attempting to remove concrete
slabs from an unapproved road
across the border. Troops stood
by during the incident.

Scout car blasted

An Army Ferret scout car was
almost blown off the road by a
mine about two-and-a-haif unles
from the border at Crossmaglen.
Co. Armagh, last night. The
driver was badly concussed bnt
otherwise no one was hurt.

|- In Belfast one bullet fired- by
a gunman- in a speeding car hit
two soldiers in the Springhill
area. Neither soldier was
seriously injured.

In Londonderry troops fired CS
gas and robber bullets at rioters
m three areas. Two bombs demol-
ished a draper’s shop.

Angry Nixon fights

for aid programme
By ALAN OSBORN in Washington

"PRESIDENT NIXON, stunned and- angered by
A the collapse of the United States foreign aid

.
programme, moved promptly at the weekend to attempt

a stop-gap rescue.

While broad outlines of
his Administration’s interim
package became dimly vis-

ible yesterday, it will not be
until today's meeting of the
Senate Foreign Relations
Committee that any real due
to the mood of Congress will

be available.

It was about midnight London
time on Friday that a rare
coalition of liberals and conser-
vatives in the Senate decided by
41 votes to 27 to refuse the
Government any money at all

for foreign aid, the first time
this has happened since the

Peterborough and
Editorial Comment—P12

Marshall Plan began after the
1939-45 War to help war-ravaged
Europe rebuild.

The reasons varied. The
liberals were angry because the
request contained provision for
military aid in South-East Asia,
aud the conservatives because it

continued funds to the United
Nations, so recently the scene of
a stinging rebuke to America
over China.
This meant the end. in any-

thing like its previous form, of
the Bill that has been the conduit

Continued on Back P., CoL 5

ISRAELI JETS
THREATENED

By Our Jerusalem
Correspondent

The Israeli cabinet yesterday
held two sessions devoted to

the consequences of the Ameri-
can Senate's action in killing the
foreign aid programme. The
cancellation could cost Israel’s

"defence effort
_

some $400
million (£100 million) mainly for

Phantom jets.

The Cabinet decided to tell

America that Israeli participa-
tion in talks for a partial settle-

ment with Egypt would be con-
ditional on the supply of more
Phantoms.

STRIKE HITS
FERRIES

Daily . Telegraph Reporter

QROSS - CHANNEL rail

ferry services from
Dover and Folkestone,
which were disrupted dur-
ing the weekend by sea-
men's strikes, will he again
disrupted today.
The Night Ferry, British Bail’s

express from Victoria, to Paris
and Brussels via Dover, did not
run last night and this morn-
ing’s Golden Arrow- will run
without, its relief train. -

.Services .from . Newhaven to
Dieppe are not affedied and the
Belgian

_
ferry from Dover' to

Ostend is also sailing normally.
Hovercraft service and the
Townsend-Thorensen car ferries
are also normal
The delays started when

French ferry crews began a
three-day. strike, which is dne to
end today.
Then British Rail ' crews

stopped -work over a- manning
agreement' following the witb-
drawal-of a ferry.

Industrial News—P6

BENTINE’S

SON FOUND
DEAD *

Daily Telegraph Reporter

A BODY believed to be
that of Stuart Bentine,

21, son of Michael Ben-
tine. the comedian, was
found in a crashed light
aircraft in thick Hampshire
woodland yesterday. The
plane " .had been missing
since Aug. 28.

Another body in the wreckage
was thought to be his friend
Andrew James Slade, 25, the
pilot. It is "believed they had
taken off from Lasham. Hants,
in the bright yellow Piper Cub
aircraft - to" watch the Cowes-
Torquay-Cowes power boat race.

The aircraft, had plnnged into
Ditcham - Woods, three miles
from the ; main London-
Portsmouth road south of Peters-
field. Hants-

A police spokesman said:
Michael Bentine has been told

of the find,’
1

,
but he would not

confirm that the bodies were
those of Mr Bentine "and. -Mr
Slade.

nigh
nominating Mr John Silkin,

former Labour Government
Chief Whip, for the post He is

now a member of the Tribune
group of militants, aud it is a
question whether he would have
a wider appeal.

Other possible candidates have
been suggested, all ex-Ministers

:

Mr Reginald Prentice. Mr Fred
Lee and Mr Norman Pentland.

The dilemma of Mr Houghton’s
enemies is that they must cap-
ture the middle vote, predomin-
antly trade union MPs, which
numbers over 100. One thing
the Left made absolutely dear
last night—Mr Houghton will be
opposed.

Mr Benn's undoubted energy
and inventiveness—which same
MPs still regard as wavward
dearly pose a distinct threat to
Mr Jemdus’s prospects of re-

taining office, which carries an
ex-offido seat on the National
Executive.

Although nominations do not
dose until Thursday noon, the
battle - hues are now dearly

Continued on Back P-. Col. 6

QUADS’ MOTHER
DIES AT 51

The mother of one of
Britain’s best-known sets of sur-
viving quads, Mrs Margaret
Good 51, of Elm Tree Farm,
Nettleton, near Chippenham,
Wilts, died in hospital yesterday.
She had been lU for about a
month.

She had her family—Bridget,
Jennifer, Frances and Eliza-
beth—in June 1948 four years
after marrying her husband
Charles. They had already had
their eldest daughter Susan,
who is now 25.

Other Obituaries—P8

W ilson Speech, Cartoon and
Other Common Market

iVeirs

—

P6 ;

Peterborough and
Editorial Comment—P12

LABOUR
‘TO STAND
BY TREATY’

By WALTER FARR
European Affairs
Correspondent

'TWO Labour MPs who
voted for Britain's entry

into the Common Market
said yesterday that they
were sure a future Labour
Government would uphold
the decision.

The MPs, Mr George Thom-
son, who was Britain’s Minister
Responsible for Common Market
Negotiations in the former
Labour Government, and Mr
Patrick Gordon Walker, a for-

mer Labour Foreign Secretary,
were quoted in interviews pub-
lished in Diisseldorf, West
Germany.

Mr Thomson (Dundee, East)
said: “1 am confident that a
future Labour Government would
stand loyally by the Treaties of
Borne and Britain’s Common
Market membership.”

German, example
He thought that the develop-

ment within the Labour party
might be similar to that within
the West German Social Demo-
cratic party which bad first

rejected the European Coal and
Steel Community but had later
supported European integration
wholeheartedly.

Mr Gordon Walker (Leyton)
said that he was sure German
Social Democrats would acknow-
ledge the important role that
Labour had played in bringing
about a pro-European majority
of 1 12.
As 39 Conservative MPs had

voted against entry the majority
was due mostly to Labour
support

*
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GIRL, 16, SITS

ON PRISON
CHIMNEY

A girl, aged 16, sat -for nearly
five hours on a 60Ft chimney
at Holloway Prison yesterday in
protest at ** filthy and inhuman ”

conditions in the prison. She
shouted at reporters: “It’s hell
in here.”

The girL Jeannette Primus, of
Portwav Street, Stratford East,
said she was on remand and
that she had refused to be
moved from the prison’s remand
section.

After a plea by her mother.
Mrs

'

Jovce Primus, and a
promise by a prison officer that
she would not be moved,
Jeannette, climbed down.

SUNNIEST OCTOBER
Last mouth was the sunniest

October since records began in
1929 the London Weather
Centre said today [Report—PBJ.

Weather at resorts

The final
" Week’s Weather at

the Resorts ” list for the year is
also given on Page 22.

Today's Weafher
General Situation: Large anti-
cyclone moving over Low
countries; trough will affect
extreme N.W.

London, &, SJEn Cbn. England,
E. Anglia. Mounds: Dry. fog
early and late. Wind light S.Warm afternoon. May, sgp
<I5C).

Channel Is. S.W-, N.W. England.
Walks: Dry, few smmy^ffl
foe patches early and late.
Wind light S.W. 61F (16C).

S. North Ska, Stbait or Dover:
Winds S.W. force 4. locally 5.
Sea slight to moderate.

English Channel. St George's
Channel: S.W. 3 or 4. Slight

Outlook; Little change.
Weather Maps—P22

warm,
sleep assured,
on a DEEGEE
electric
underblanket

saSb
VERY LOW
VOLTAGE

Everyone can rest

assured with a DEE GEE
electric underblanket.

Because theDEEGEE
is the electric blanket ^

- that operates on a safe extra low
voltage.

Just plug in to your electric supply,
set the special control unit to the
temperature preferred forwarm, safe
all-night sleep.

DEE GEE Is the electric blanket you
sleep on. Stays flat Gives therapeutic
warmth through the whole body.

Doctors recommend for young and
old. Send for the DEE GEE brochure now.

^,PaY,RgR,ffTnT“""
Holland Way, Blandford, Dorset.
Please send me,
without obligation, full
details on the DEE GEE
extra low voltage
electric underblankets.
(All your questions
answered, Including
slzes andprjees.)

^ ^
_BLOCK LETTERS PLEASE

Askabout
the 'DEEGEE'
electric blanket
first—
Sendcoupon
NOW!

DT

Name.

Address.

•J
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IRA terror campaign in

27 KILLED AND
™ Northern Ireland continues to take its toll

W AV -4 . Ill)'-' V '

148 WOUNDED
IN OCTOBER
By Brig. JT. F. K. THOMPSON* Military Correspondent

JpHE I R A’s campaign of violence in Northern

Ireland last month led to the deaths of 27

people. These included eight soldiers and four

members of the Royal Ulster Constabulary.

The number wounded, 148, included 42 soldiers,

five of whom are seriously ill. During the month

security forces were fired

at on 257 occasions. served in the British Army.at on 257 occasions. served in the British Army, is

believed to have undergone
The security forces arrested training in Cuba.

194 men on the wanted Ust, Tbe tactical bombing earn-
and made a further 141 paign. that is the. use of nail

routine arrests. bombs and simple gelignite

There were 140 explosions, bombs, has continued at a

eight fewer than in September, high level. In the strategic

and considerably Fewer in cen- borabins campaign, the deadly

tral Belfast. The number of ex- battle of wits between the

plosions each month this year makers oF ever-more sophist i-

faas been: 16. 17, 27, 25, 35. 41, cated bombs and the bomb
68. 101 and in September 148. disposers continues, with theC 101 and in September 148. disposers continues, with the
_ ..... j- sin former having the initiative.
The military disarmed 810 but t j,e iatter stiu coming out

Gallup Poll

Two iii five votei

want troops to

be withdrawn

TWO people in every five, 39 per cent.ij

the Government to- withdraw troops * 11 the Government to- withdraw troops
j

Northern Ireland while 44 per cent, sup *

continuing Army presence, a recent (

Poll carried out fori ;

The Daily Telegraph

shows. .

To
,

d
1

ay

-One in three, 35 per cent, Disappro^ 55

disapprove of the Govern- Don't know 24

ment’s handling of the situa- Curb* n

Approve 41 29

Disapprove 35 49
Don't know 24 22

bombs and impounded 518 deto- 00 top
nators. 53 pipe and nail bombs,
17 hand grenades. 11 incendiary As sophistication increases, it

devices, and 4031b of gelignite, becomes more dangerous to
’

*
. . . . — dismantle the bombs, and equal! v

They impounded 16 rifle.. more dangerous to iav them, as
four sub-machineguns, 10 shot-

jjdS been shown by several acd-
gu ns, 34 pistols,

_
and lO.olo dental casualties among bombers.

rounds of ammunition.
Intelligence is coming in ever-

Significant changes increasing quantities both from
_ ° inside the I R A and from outside
There have been several sag* sources, who are now more in-

ELECTION
FORECAST
IN EIRE

More than 10,000 Irishmen and supporters

protesting against political internment in Ulster

during a mass rally at Speakers’ Comer, Hyde Park,

yesterday. Afterwards the demonstrators marched
to the Ministry of Defence building in Whitehall

where Miss Bernadette Devlin addressed them.

nificant changes in the. security clined to provide information,
forces’ campaign against the xhis is reflected by number of

By COLIN BRADY
in Dublin

IRA during October. IRA tac- men on the “ wanted list ” being
tics have become more sopbis- brought in.

heated. In Belfast, gunmen
Despite I R A activity continu-

atracking a post now receive ^ w,hWk the security
covering fire.

forces are convinced that they
The effect of this develop* are getting on top.

ment is to necessitate the em-
ployment of professional in- A long
fantrv in the centre of Belfast.

where tbe internal security role tlZ
P

pRITICS of Mr Jackv
Lynch, the Eire Prime

Minister, yesterday fore-

cast a General Election
inside three months.

Murdered policeman’s

ivife appeals to English

IRA BOMBS
IN ENGLAND
FORESEEN

By JOHN EVANS and NIGEL WADE in Belfast

A long haul

Dramatic devpJopmpnt.s are not" aere
r„; to be looked for and there is

l~ nn .^ 0T1t!,
.

r
_
5i |.

3ie
„ n fl« prnbablv a loot haul ahead,

armoured and arhllenr units
a sudden collapse oil R A

temporarily converted to the in-
rartr^le equallv well come

fantry role. about.
There are now nine units era- th .

ployed in Belfast, eight of them -Bjn,- h^rabfiS? off cl ft;
_5*s civilian population and there is 2m civilian population and there is 2

nuhtarv presence far more
^{st|nct|v greater air of confid

They thought he might be
forced to the polls after a vital

debate starting tomorrow week
in the Dail on a motion cen-
suring Mr J. Gibbons, Minister
loi Agriculture.

Proposed bv Mr O'Sgra'e.
Leader of Fine Gael, the chief
Opposition partv. jt com plains

'hat Mr Gibbons “ misled ” the
Da 1 1 on Slav 8. when he was
Minister for Defence.

MRS MARGARET DEVLIN, widow of the police

irisoector killed by a bomb in Belfast on Friday,IfA inspector killed by a bomb in Belfast on Friday,

has made an emotional plea to the English public not

to weary of the “ war ” in i

Ulster.

Insp. Alfred Devlin. 42. was
in bus hrst-floor office at

Chichester Road police station

DIRECT RULE
SAYS PAISLEY
The Rev. Ian Paisley told

apparent.

i,ui..ur..-iti 1 t"' 1—
,

t me nev. id u raiaicy turn

when a 50lb bomb exploded Belfast Protestants at the week-
in a shop next door. His end that “the very highest
krtH.. u ,i mi* nf the auHinritv in Lnnrinn ” had told

ence among Protestant', while in
The two lessons tbe IRA Roman Catholic areas of Belfast

drew from their failure m householders are being much

Strength in Dail

3958/60 and from observations bolder in denying shelter to gun
of armed insurgence elsewhere men.
were that the key weapons were
propaganda and the bomb. Though there is evidence nf

the civilian population being
There is no doubt that ou less open to terrorism, it is

the whole IRA propaganda has equally clear from the audacious
been effective, while there is no lies concocted against the
doubt that they have a man or security forces bv Republican
men of keen intelligence be- witnesses, that justice cannot
hind their strategic bombing yet be leFt to normal legal pro-

campaign. One member of the cesses and that internment
IRA, who some years ago must continue.

Fine Gael was dissatisfied

with hi* denial then of allega-

tion* that men from Northern
Ireland were being trained in

Eire’s territorial army.

Th" Government’s strength in

th® P?il is noiv 73 deputies, 'c- .

•-biding the Speaker. The com-
|

blued **ren: fh of F<r Gael and
,

rh*’ Labour parri rs and there
are three independent.!, two or

whom are expected to vote with I

the Government.
;

LLI a JUI.'P UVWI , I LAiai J

bodv was dug out of the I
authority in London” had told

rubble I

him direct rule would come to

_ *
,

. Ulster in a matter of weeks.
In a darkened room at her

Christopher Soamesf
11

»£» ryJSSS rf the 1° head't.vi :Ll dined a request to neaa a
Koval Ulster Constabulary . the

specia 1 commission which would
tar ot an increasingly savage ^ set UD t0 ?overn Northern
Li 1 1 iu Ut campaign. Ireland From London.1 1 nt lit campaign.

•^••Iilieis guarding Chichester
Ireland from London.

He Forestalled a subsequent-••riiiTia 6udlulu6 ne loreSLauru a suosciiucui
R»*j.1 and most other RUC Stormont dpnial by suggesting
mans were removed a month that the Government of Mr

. . •. and men at the stations Brian Faulkner. Ulster Premier,
wio issued with shotguns had not yet been told of the
instead. planned Westminster take-over.instead.

“ Ruthless Communism '*

By T. A. SANDROCK
Crime Correspondent

rrEE possibility of an oot-

rage or bomb plant-

ings l?y ihe 3 R A in Eng-
land was foreseen by
Special Branch officers at

tbe time internment was
introduced in Ulster.
IRA spokesmen in the Repub-

lic denied that they planned any
actions in England but there
were fears that tbe IRA’s sup-

porters in this country would
ignore this.

A special conference of senior

police officers was held and it

was decided that precantionary
measures would be necessary to

protect possible targets.

“Special” category

Among establishments
thought to be in this category
were public utilities, such as gas
and power works. Mainline rail-

way stations, particularly ter-

mini. were also considered to be
needing safeguards.

Some installations were put
in a " special ” category. These
included factories manufacturing
C S gas, the Aldermaston atomic
energy complex in Berkshire,

and stores of arms and explo-

sives.

tion, and a similar propor-

tion, 32 per cent, think the

original decision to send

troops in was wrong.

For this poll, Gallup inter-

viewed a representative cross-

section of. 1.084 electors be-

tween Oct. 20 and 24 and
asked them : Which of these
three statements comes
closest to the way you. feel

about British troops in Nor-
thern IreLand?

”

(a) We should begin to with-

draw our troops

:

(b) We should carry on ujith

the present number of troops:

(c) We should increase . the
number of troops.

Curbs on IRi
The public may be dh

their own Government’:
ling of the situation b r

are in little doubt ab-'

Republic of Ireland’s
meat

.

Replies in percentage for the
total sample and for Conserva-

Sixty-eight per cent. : -

is not doing enough
IRA activities, and 42 r

believe it does not wanti
IRA movements into F
Ireland.

To the question:
M

think that the Sonthenaaaiar j*
Government is or is

enough to control the i'V i

of the I R A? ” replies a: * ‘
•;

Total ir

Is doing enough 8 m

Is not 68 ':b
Don’t know 24 r-

Replies to the secor

tion: "Do you fhf -v

Labour supporters
j
Southern Ireland Go6

separately are as follows:

Total Cos. Lab.

(a) withdraw 59 26 47
(b) present level 24 ol 21

Cc) more troops 20 29 16
Don’t know 17 14 16

Fifty-three per cent, still thinks

the original derision to send in

troops was the right one but

two years ago, when the deci-

sion was taken, it was sup-

ported bv 67 per cent

The 32 per cent, which now
thinks the decision was wrong
compares with only 13 per cent,

who took this view in 1969.

does or does not wantr
the IRA moving into fy**"

”

Ireland?" are: **
Total (

Wants to stop
'

IRA 22
Does not 42
Don’t know 36

© Copyright Gallup Pol- .

• •

‘BOMB ’ LIN

IS BARREI

Evenly divided

Voters are again fairly evenly
divided on the Government’s
handling of the Northern
Ireland situatipn. after a strong
movement against it in Septem-
ber.

Irish linen handker^p
round packs marked • _

have been withdrawn

.

department store in Stoi f
Tees after complaints.

The town is the mait

.

ing area of the Green
Regiment which has
dead in Ulster.

An Army spokesman
.Replies in percentages for the An Army spokesman

you approve or disapprove of fast described the 3bp~. s

the Government's handling of chief packs, offered in jSjgG

the situation in Northern Ire- inson and 5ans store, a:~—
land?” are compared in the gusting gimmick.

Mrs. Devlin said she had been
very worried since the Army
guard was withdrawn, and
ddded:

There is still some doubt over
who first called Britain “a nation of

shopkeepers' But there's no
doubt at all over who 's calling

Germany “a nation of shoppers
'

'

It's the Axel Springer Group,
Germany’s—and the Continent’s—
largest publishing house.

And our Group has all the

information you need, the

marketing statistics as well as the

advertising and media figures, to

start selling in Germany.
Here's one small example out

of thousands, from the 71 7J
edition of Facts & Figures, a
booklet published by our
magazine HorZu. In one area
alone, North Rhine-Westphalia, the
latest figures on retail sales of

pharmaceutical- and cosmetics
were DM 2,603 million (£314
million) a year.

Perhaps you're in that field ?

And you 'd like to Imow how best to

reach these people . . ?

Ask us about selling in

Germany. Write, phone or—best
of all-tele:-:.

Helping you is v;hat we're here
for. It's an important reason for

having our own group office in

London. And you'll find that we
speak your language.

” It is difficult to appreciate
that tbe Bnti'h Government
«dould be so naive as to base
ib«i-r pathetically inept security
mc2:ures on the false premise
that the trouble here is of re-

ligious origin.”

"This is a war against the
ruthless spread of Communism.
Even more so. I find it hard to

understand the misguided trend
of English public opinion. Why
is it that the men and women
of England are beginning to

weary so easily of the Ulster
scene?

“ Instead why can’t they offer
us unquahfled support? After
all. this war is on their own
doorstep. Tomorrow it may
well be in their homes as it is

in ours today."

ABirdin thehand/Numberl

TheBrownlegged Beachwader. 5W

,|jar
'*'.f v,

f

\

Vd.

TheAxelSpringerPublishingGroup
34-30 Holt-: rn, London, ECIN 2PU
Telex : 267c37 Tel : 01-533 1346 0343

E i* Welt • Wei: sm.rear.* * ? Harr.bur ?er Abend t iatt

Berliner Mc-.-r5r.rc-5 : - 5:)r B.i-r sr.Wrr.rtij • bZ
Hrrlu • Dial: 3 • Funk car

Welcome to the i

from a nation
ofshoppers.

Access to weapons
Mrs Devlin has two children,

a son. aged 15. and a daughter.
II, %vbo is partially deaf and
handicapped.

Members of the. 4.000-siTong
Northern Ireland Police Federa-
tion are to meet the Chief Coo-
st-able, Mr R. E. Graham Shill-

ingron. tomorrow for an answer
to demands they made three
weeks ago for greater protec-
tion.

They are understood to have
asked for freer access to auto-
matic weapons both while oa
dutv and to protect their homes
and families.

The Royal Ulster Constabu-
lary is at present under
strength by about 1.00Q men.

Two more Britons die

Two more British soldiers
died at the week-end. One. a
regimental cook, was killed
when a bomb blew a hole in his
kitchen in a Belfast Armv billet.

He was Guardsman Norman
Booth, 22, of Oldham, Lancs.,
married with two children.

Gunner Ian Docherrv, 22.
single, of Portsmouth, serving
with the Royal Artillerv. died
from injuries he received last

week in an ambush when his
Army vehicle was attacked by
gunmen as it left a motorway
,-bp-road on the outskirts of
Belfast.

Guardsman Booth was prepar-
ing lunch for 30 men when 3
heimb, planted next dnor, blew
in the wall. Four soldiers were
treated for vhnrk and eight
Civilians for slight injuries.

On Saturday night a woman
was seriously injured when a
10]b bomb blasted Armagh
Rueby Club premises.

Earlv yesterday the Armv shot
a gunman as he was about tn
take aim in Beachmount Road.
Londonderry. He crawled to a
car and was driven away.

Natural Habitat:
summerholidayresorts inforeignparts

Respondsmostto

:

the colourful call ofTheDaflyTelegraphMagazine

BISHOP'S APPEAL
A plea For the citi»ens of Ulster

to ” live for the future and foreet
the past" was made yesterday to
a cathering of mnre than 2*000
Roman Catholics and Protestants
at Newry, Co. Down, by Dr.
George Quin. Church of Ireland,
Bishop of Down and Dramore.

r £->15 VHE BROWNLEGGED BEACHWADER*
otherwise called ‘the holidaymaker

(& who travels independently by sea’—is

S3 a member of a well-observed species

whose numbers grow every year.

Here are the latest figures:*

The Daily Telegraph Magazine reaches

306,000 holidaymakers who travel independently

by sea.

The Sunday Times Magazine reaches 385,000
holidaymakers who travel independently by sea.

Observer Magazine reaches 258,000 holiday-

makers who travel independently by sea.

Besides reaching non-package holidaymakers

in this specitic category The Daily Telegraph
is also read by 370,000 of those carefree people
who travel independently by air.

But more than this The Daily Telegraph

Magazine has an overall coverage of over a

million readers who take holidays abroad.

Not surprising when you realise that more

ABCjS read The Daily TelegraphMagazine than

read any other colour supplement

f

These are the facts. So before you place your

•* v;i:2

! ^ (

''
i I,**

holiday advertising remember there’s that bird

in the hand that’s worth more. And there's much
more besides.

THE DAILY

TELEGRAPH
MAGAZINE

*T«« Group R M R-0 ifiijul. I'nl.
|.\jiMkd Kuilcr-hip ;,ut*ej Jul} iqjj June 1071.
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fcf of London’s 620ft~high
^ Post Office Tower shown

in this aerial picture

taken by Anthony
Marshall following the
bomb explosion early

yesterday.

Debris from the floor,

477ft up, cascaded on to

j cars parked in Fitzroy

Street, seen (left) shortly

after the explosion.

One lnmp of masonry
(right) landed inches from

, a taxi driving up Totten-

i ham Court Road, • 400

f yards away; About a
third of the observation

platform (arrowed) was
wrecked.
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ife insurance is bettervaluewhen votiVevounn?
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How Legal & General’s ‘Progressive Man’s’ Policy
prepares you for the 5 stages ofa successful career
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Insure your life

“ You’re young and healthyand now’s the rime to
insure your life. Because the younger you are, the

lower your premiums. But get an insurance policy

that will travel with you throughout your life, like

the ProgressiveMan’s.You could start with£io,ooo

oflifc coverat a cost ofless than£3 a monih.

O You get a mortgage
When you buy your house, you can use your

Progressive Man’s Policy to protect your mortgage,
so that it will be paid off in fullifyou die. Or you
may be able to link the policy directly with the loan,

so that you get tax-relief on all your repayments.
This cansaveyou alot ofmoney in thelong run.

O You’ve got a family
WIth children,you’U wantmareprotection. So

add Family Income Benefit 'to your Progressive
Man’s Policy. This gives your family an income,
plus the lump sum already guaranteed, should you
die. For as little as £2-50 a month an your premium,
you couldprovidefor an extraXIjOOO p,a. tax-free.

The best time to start life insurance is now—when you’re

young and fit. Not only will your premiums start lower,
j but they’ll stay lower. And of all the different kinds of

insurance you can have, none could be more useful to

:

' you than Legal & General’s Progressive Man’s Policy.

As your responsibilities change and grow, so this policy
’ can grow with you. It unites under onemonthlypayment

all the different kinds of life assurance you’ll ever need.

And it can bring useful profits in the process. Legal &
General is one ofthe largest and most powerful investors

.

intheland. Every year, profits aresharedout-overfi6m.
was distributed to policyholders in bonuses for last year.

You can start your policy for £5 a month— or even less.

.(Consult your Legal & General broker, or send the

! vcoupon today for a booklet that explains it all.

Your income rises

Asyour income rises,so does your standard of
living— and this means still more financial commit-
ments. By adding Permanent Health Insurance to
your policy, you can insure your income, andprotect
your whole family from any illness that might s»p
you working.

5 Money to retire

win’d

Legal& General’s
investmentpower

fmm
£l,100m

worth of
investment

experience

means
consistently

good bonuses

^By your late 3o’s,yotfHbe earninggoodmomy
—and this is the time to start thinking ahead to your
retirement. Add a With-Profits Endowment con-
tract to your policy, and enjoy the satisfectnry
prospect, not only ofa sizeable cash sum when you
reiire,bmaIsoofpaymglesstaxintheTnptinrTme

|

To: J. B. Craddock,
Legal& General

Assurance Society Ltd,
Temple Court;
11 Queen Victoria St,
London, EC4K 4TP.

I am interested in an insurance
policy that can keep pace with
my ideas and plans. Please letme
have a copy ofthe Progressive
Man's Booklet. I understand
I will be underno obligation.

name
(SLOCK LETTBUS PLEASE)"

ADDRESS.......

AGE NEXT BIRTHDAY.

Legal c&
General
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OPPOSITION ATTACK
VORSTER OVER
‘GESTAPO’ RAIDS

By JOHN MILLER in Cape Totvn

rVUTSPOKEN attacks have been made by South^ Africa’s opposition on the Nationalist

are

reassured

by Brezhnev
By ANNE SINGTON

in Paris

pRANCF.'S special
with the Soviet

links
Uninn

and French fee.Iinss about

‘ Government over its apparent reluctance to

restrain the security police and to amend the

controversial Terrorism Act.

In their condemnation of “ Gestapo methods,” both

the United and Progressive parties are reflecting the

grave anxiety now being shown by many South Africans

over last week’s swoop on 115 homes in several cities.

Most of those concerned

ANTI-SMITH

GROUP TO
FIGHT PACT

By CHRISTOPHER MUNNION
in Salisbury

AN extreme Right-wing
party is being formed

in Salisbury to oppose any
settlement with Britain

reached by Mr Ian Smith
and his Rhodesian Front.

No public announcement has
been made of the new group but
it is understood that splinter

groups are attempting to merge
ui what one source described
as “ a re-organisation of conser-
vative opinion."

The group is keeping its aims
and identity secret because it

fears that Mr Smith may gain
better terms from Britain if the
existence of an anti-settlement
parti’ became known.

Among the names of those
connected with the group are few
with any political reputation or
experience.

The new party, it is under-
stood, would emerge before the
general election Mr Smith es
expected to call if and when a
settlement is reached.

Airlines moving in

International airlines are
iockeveying for position to gain
landing rights at Salisbury Air-
port in the event of a settlement.

Since 1965. most airlines have
cut Rhodesia from their sched-
ules becauhe oF sanctions. But
Salisbury, which has the longest
runwa yin the world, is regarded
as one of the most conveniently
placed and profitable landing
stages in Southern Africa.

were clergymen, journalists

or students.

Concern has been height-
ened by the death of an
Indian detainee, who the
security police insist com-
mitted suicide by falling from
a lOth-storey office.

Mr Vorsteris refusal to hold
a judicial inquiry into the death
was described as a disgrace.

Control lost

Tbe United party are catious
not to suggest that the raids
were carried out to

4
* frighten"

anti-apartheid elements, but a
spokesman said yesterday that
events suggest that Mr Vorster
had lost control of security
operations and that effective
control had passed into the
hands of the security police
themselves.

The Progressive party, in an
unusuaZ display of harmony
with the United party, said yes-
terday that the death of Mr
Tiraol was “ another macabre
milestone on South Africa’s
road towards dictatorship."

Senior police officers have
been unavailable for comment
since the storm broke. Sources
insist that security police are
engaged in one of the most
serious investigations oF
“terrorism” since the early
1960’s.

the Communist
emerged improved
strengthened by

State
and
Mr

Mr Brezhnev’s six-day
visit.

_
Through his 30-hour tote-a-

tetc with M. Pompidou and his
27-minule exposure to televis-
ion viewers, he was revealed
as a Soviet party leader iesS in-

terested in playing Lo the gal-

lery than was the late Mr
Khrushchev.

He impressed officials at the
Renault car factnrv by bis
knowledgeable questions

M. Pompidnu wont some way
towards meeting the Soviet de-
sire For a European security con-
ference. which may take place
next year. But he succeeded in
making plain that he was not to

be hustled into a treaty of
friendship.

Identity of view

According to one obviously
inspired leak, several Indians
now detained had been in con-
tact with Dr Yusef Dadno,
former president of the Trans-
vaal Indian Congress who fled
from South Africa in 1960 and
is believed to be living in
London.

It is suggested that Dr Dadno
had been sending funds and
anti-Government leaflets” to

South African Indians.

Nor would he abandon his op-
position to proposals for balanced
mutual force reductions, which
Russia and the Nato powers are
pursuing aud which France mis-
trusts as putting the cart before
the horse.

This question is conspicuous
by Its absence from the seven-
page Franco-Soviet joint state-
ment, which lists the principal
international problems on which
the two Governments recorded
their “identity oF view.”

Chief among these Is their
agreement to encourage the two
Germany's to reach an under-
standing and to have them ad-
mitted, as separate states, to
the United Nations.

It was regarded as significant

that Mr Brezhnev made a dying
visit to East Germanv on his
way back to Morrow from
Paris during the weekend. He
and M. Pompidou are expected
to exert pressure on Fankow
and Bonn to lift the stalemate
in talks between East and West
Germany and open the wav for
ratification of the agreement on
Berlin.

Peterborough—PL2

DEARER NEWSPAPERS
By Our Staff Correspondent

in Stockholm
The prim of national news-

papers in Sweden goes up from
just under 4p to iu<t over 5p on
weekdavs from lodas in cover
increased production costs. The
price no Sundays will remain
unchanged at one crown f8p).

Princess Anne wearing a striking silk print dress
and broad-brimmed hat when she inspected a
guard of the 14th/20rh King’s Hussars, of which
she is Colonel-in-Chief, after attending a service
at a military church on the last day of her visit to
Hongkong. Afterwards the Princess, accompanied
by a group of Army officers, rode on horseback
along a mountain ridge from which she could see

peasants working in paddy fields in China.

Slender chance of han

on Pacific bomb test

By AI.AN OSBORN in Washington

ONLY a slender chance now remains that the

American Government can be barred from
exploding a five-megaton nuclear warhead in the

Aleutian islands this week, ;

The matter is in the hands I
Jf hp ws th(*n 0,,,.Y Presi-

of Judge Gcorse. Hart of
dent Sixnn will be able to call

... . „ I off the It'-r. which is to involveWd. hm^lon, w ho spent the
|
a detonation 250 times the

weekend examining secret
,
forte of ihe. bomb dropped on

reports on the likely effects

oF the explosion.

He is expected lo announce
tndar whether these documents
should be handed mpr lo I lie

environment protection groups
who object to ihe explosion, :-i\

Hiroshima.

The te<f has caused more pro-
test and controversy than any in
recent history, both because of
its si/e and because the site for
it is directly in the centre of the
un -table earthquake belt stretch-

-Around America-

TOWN BRIBES
CHILDREN TO
LEARN MORE
By Onr New York Staff

BRIBES ranging from
crayons to special

outings are to be offered

to slow-learning children

in Wethersfield, Connecti-

cut, schools, in an incen-

tive experiment supported

by $100,000 (£41,000) in

Federal funds.

t1

Mao misses chanc
y

to preside over ,0

Security Council
By HENRY MILLER in New York

OEKING told the United Nations yest

that it wants to be known thei

“China—-Peoples Republic of.” The de

was conveyed in a terse message to U 1

Secretary-General.

If it had chosen to be

known as the “ People’s

Republic,” China would

have been eligible to preside

over the Security Councillor

November, because of the

way the presidency is rotated

monthly in alphabetical

order.

Nicaragua provided the

president in October and it

will be Poland’s turn in
November.
The Chinese name decision

also resolved a dilemma over
the position China should
occupy in the roll of the 131
United Nations member nations
and the siting of the Chinese
flag outside the United Nations
building.
The flag will occupy the posi-

tion between Chile and
Colombia held by the Formosan
flag until it was hauled down
last week after the General
Assembly decision to expel the
Formosans and admit Peking as
the sole Chinese representative.
Chi Peng-fei, Chinese acting

Foreign Minister, had been
asked by U Thant in a telegram
last week how Peking wished the
country to be listed.

The cabled reply received yes*
terday said simply: "China,
Peoples Republic of.”

VITAL DA
ON EYDL

BORDEI
<i

By CLARE HOLLING’ t
^K"

More than 500 children
from the town's eight munici-
pal and one Catholic school
nave been selected for the
scheme, which has predict-
ably drawn fire from many
parents.

mg Uiem one more chance in • ina nans* the Pacific Ocean.
seek a prelim inary injunction
against the lest.

No otiirial date for the blast
has vet bpen set.

Many citizens agree with Mr
Thomas Waight, the Deputy
Mayor, that the town provides
enough money for education
“ without our resorting to Ihe
use of Federal funds to bribe
children to learn."

inthese areas
Ifvour company is planning expansion, a close look at the many benefits

in Britain - s Areas forExpansion could pay offhandsomely.

These .Areas consist ofthe Development Areas (including the Special

DevelopmentAreas), the Intermediate Areas and Northern Ireland.

They offer solid advantages which could make all the difference to

your own company’s future growth.

6
Regional Employment Premiums
These a re payable to manufacturers at £1 .50

per week lor each male adult employee (75p
for eachfemale) until September 1974.

Virms providing newcmploymeut in

the DEVELOPMENTAREAS can get these

benefits. Consider howmanywould help you:

'j

Advance Factories

For those unable to build theirown factories, it

„ may be possible to buy or lease a suitable ready-

built Government factory— in some cases rent-free for 2 years

(for 5 years in the SPEC1ALDEVELOPMENT AREAS).

7

Building Grants
Grants towards the building ofnew factories^,

can be as high as 45% ofthe building costs.

Operational Grants
Grants are available ofup to 30% ofeligible

wage and salarycosts during the first three

vears ofoperation for new incoming industryin the

SPECIAL DEVELOPMENTAREAS.

Tax Allowances
These include a special first-yearallowance
of 100% ofexpe nditure on new immobile

machinery and plant and44% ofthe

construction costs ofindustrial

buildings (after deducting any grant). '

;

v
-

Inthe 1NTERM E D IATE AREAS a more limited

ranee of benefits is available.

’j. There a re other importantbenchis in all the Areas.

_vv These include plenty ofroom to expand in the future

and some ofthe most attractive countryside on
•xv your doorstep.

Loans
General capital expenditure can qualify forloans

at moderate rates ot interest.

v * **•
• Toobtain moreinformation on the Areas IbrExpan-

v
Mon, get in touch with usat ‘‘Industrial Expansion**

• .
r ^ at the Department ofTrade and Industry.

Removal Grants
Substantial contributions are available to

meetsome ofa firm's majorcosts ofmoving

into an Area.

We aim to provide industrialists with the impartial help

theyneed in finding the right location for a successful project.

Filling in the coupon is the first step towards getting all the facts.

Do it now— or telephone 01-222 7877, Ext. 3333.

Training Grants
These amount to £10 per week For eachman
(£7 per week for each woman ) during the

period oftheir basic training fo r addi tional^

jobs provided in the Area. \ arious forms ol

direct help with training'are also available.

Post to: Indu*»nal F\p.uiMt»n D n

h

Department ofTivdctt InduMiy,

1 Victoria Si r«i.l notion. 1 1 1 OET.
Please send me literature describing the bene tits a\ nibble in the Ac.mj lor Expansion.

Name.

iVsition in Company

Company,

g
Nature of Business

|

Address, ...

But Mr Henri Ferri, Director
oF Personnel Services and
Special Education in the schools,
said: “Seventy per cent, of the
kids are bored to death and
many of the so-called slow
learners actually have IQs of
130 and 155. The incentive pro-
gramme may motivate them to
learo.”

DRUGS CHARGE
Millionaire's son accused

Howard samuels, jnr., 18,
iinn nF Mnword Co mimicson of Howard Samuels, the

millionaire industrialist, has been
arrested on drug charges. He
was said to hate been carrying
10 hags of heroin, two ounces oF

cocaine and two barbiturate pills

while waiting for a plane at

Kennedy Airport iu New York.

In 1969 a charge against him
of possessing a pipe for hashish
was dismissed because a judge
said Samuels had made a
"favourable adjustment.”

BROTHER ARRESTED
Teenage girl murdered

SERGEANT Don Barney, act-

ing police chicF of a Cleve-
land. Ohio, suburb, has arrested
his brother. Dale, 24, for the
murder of a 15-year-old girL
She was with a girl friend,

also 15, who was round and
gagged but managed to escape.

The victim’s body, with 15
stab wounds, was Found in tall

grass behind the suspect’s
home.

“ Snow ** on fire

TMITATTON snow on the
“ Matterhorn Bobsled Ride,”

at Disneyland in California
raught fire and dropped molten
glass fibre on three riders,
causing minor burns. An
automatic sprinkler system
quickly put out the fire.

Clear signal

This was interpreted as a
dear signal that Peking wants
t be regarded as representative
oF all the Chinese people—in-

cluding the 14 million on
Formosa—and that it will prob-
ably fry to drive home this paint
once it has taken its seat.

There was still no indication
yesterday on when the Peking
delegation would present itself

at the United Nations or who it

would include. But in a message
sent on Friday, Chi PenftFei said
the delegation would be sent
“in the near future.”

Hsiao Kuan-hua, deputy
foreign minister, is strongly
tipped as the most likely to lead
Peking's delegation.

Serious questions

officials are particularly
anxious that China should take
Its seat on the Security Council

because ifas quickly as possible
it met with the China seat
vacant, there could be serious
questions about the validity of
any decisions the council might
reach with one of the five
nmnanonl momliow mieeinjx.

Most diplomats believe that
China will waste as little time
as possible and will probably
present her credentials before
the end oF this week.

It is popularly predicted that

the Chinese will make their

entrance with great dignity and
not waving^their copies of Mao's
little red book.

Profound transformation

In an editorial yesterday, the
New York Times said: “The
United Nations is about to
undergo perhaps the most pro-

found transformation of its 26-

year history.

No matter how Peking’s rep-

resentatives conduct themsebWw,
the glass house on the East
River will never again he the
same.”

It was “far better to have
the People's Republic in the
U.N. than on the outside.”

While regretting tbe expul-
sion of Nationalist China, the
paper added: “Peking’s par-
ticipation is imperative if the
world is ever to make a genuine
collective effort to resolve a
whole spectrum of vital prob-
lems—or even if it is to avoid
blowing itself to pieces.”

SEAMEN STRIKE
A 24-hour strike by Italian

seamen seeking improved pen-
sions stopped a number of ships
leaving Italian ports yesterday.—AP.

Johnson’s kindly view

of Wilson 6peace talks’
By ALEX FAULKNER In New York

TTFFORTS by Mr Wilson, then Prime Minister, to settle
the Vietnam war in February. 1967, get a tolerant

review in former President Lyndon Johnson's memoirs,
"The Vantage Point,” pub-

Po?i j! Cndk.

iPpmDi

i
r

shed today.

Mr Wilson, he recalls, thought
he could succeed in talks he
had in London with Mr Knsvgin,

the Russian leader. His “senti-

ment was understandable but
Far from unique.

“ During the many years wc
spent searching For a peace
formula. 1 learned that every-

one engaged in such rffnrts

came to think that his own pap
ticular apprnarh was one that

would, nr should, succeed. . . .

In many cases, they did not
rratise that Ihe prnpo-als thev
advocated so shnnuU had
already boon tried and had been
rejected by Hanoi.

Detached view
“Many of those winking so

hard to find a peace formula
carried no major day-lo-dav re-
sponsibilities iu Vietnam or
South-East Asia. This lark en-
abled them lo take n drtm hf*d
HbovP-the-hrillle stance.

“I haw no rionbl. fur nx.nrj-

ple. llV't lb*1 Hiiii-h <,nv P |,i.

nienl's iwuerdl arpiiMch to Hu-
v.ir aud to findme ,i pr.ice'iil
solution wmild been con-
siderably different if a brigade

of Her Majesty's forces had
been stationed just south oF the
demilitarised zone In Vietnam.”
Mr Johnson also recalls the

economic crisis of November,
3967. when the Rritish Ambas-
sador, Sir Patrick Dean, told
him that Mr Wilson and his
Government had decided to de-
value.

.

11
1 will never forget Sir Pat-

rick's dejcrird Face as he. came
into m.v office lhat aFternoan.
We shonk hands, and he said he
was sorry In hring me had news.

“ Wc had been forewarned, of

r««r«\ hut it was still like hear-
ing that an old friend who has
hem ill has to undergo a serious
operation. However much you
ovpect it. the news is still a
heavy blow.
“1 realised that Sir Patrick

was depressed and worried, and
I wanted lo cheer him up as
much as I could.

“
1

.

reminded him that the
American people, and all who
cherishefi freedom, awed an in-

cainiinblo debt rn the British
for Hie time when they stand
stcecliait and virtually alone
aw'in-H the -course of HP'er. I

promised him that we would do
ai( in our power to help Britain.'

in New Delhi

&OLDIERS on both
‘

'

of the Ihdia-Pa
border are predicts
abrupt end to the p
diplomatic phase in
tions between the t

the end of Novembi
So far as India is co

what comes after that
largely on the tour of
and America that Mrs
Indian Prime Minister,
making. It has twe
objectives

:

1

—

To persuade
leaders; especially I

Nixon, Mr Heath .•

Prime Minister of Fr
Chaban Delmas, to “1
arm ” of President .

Khan to restore the
Awami League to p
East Pakistan.

Tbe nine million rrfvgi
.

-

East Pakistan now
would then return
homes to be ruled
elected representative

2

—

To obtain assura
future supplies of

and weapons from t

to enable Delhi t

Moscow's attempts J

form India into a
Egypt, thus obtaining
poly in defence ec
and giving Russia a
interfere in the fra
the armed forces as
in India's c o n t i r
planning.

Passes block?

But there are sound
reasons to support the
tension will increase
point late in Novembe

After the 20th the .

passes between northc
and China are bloc]-
snow until the spring
Peking in no position
a land operation as
sionary action to
Pakistan.

Tbe dosing of tbes
wfll also release at le.

of India's well-trained i

divisions for service e
say in the Punjab or
While the present d

sparring has lowered th
nn tho « ba rtfs'

r

India and Pakistan. Hu
the case on the front!
rounding East Pakistat
the Mukti Fow or Ran;
guerrillas are increasing
and successful in mom
surgent operations aua
Pakistan Army.

Logistics nightir

Indeed, it is the 52.<

Pakistan soldiers rirp
the frontier oF East
and maintaining interna
there, who pose big pr«

Their minimum rcqi
amount to 600 tons of
daily, a logistics pro
nightmare proportions i

ant ships now shun th
round India which tern
Chittagong where the
are extremely active.

In addition, the tmoi
required to maintain c
ing the late Novembe
tions to replace thos
members of the A wan
who have been declare
Special Article and

letter—.P12

BRITISH MIS

‘ UNCIVILI5

OVER SIT
By Our Staff Corresp

New Delhi
The British High C

in New Delhi was ac
terday oF “ harsh
civilised " treatment t

African Asian holders
Kingdom passports
sit-in in the High Co
grounds.

Mr Praful Patel, sc

the Committee on Un
dom Citizenship, base

don. said afte.r vif

demonstrators yesterdi

commission had cut o

of water, had Forbidn»v

use of a canteen and
them lavatory facihr

w

The sit-in, which
three weeks- k a prui«

none oF Ihe 4.500 pnlr

for British passpor
available this 3 car wa
India. Thrv all wo
Africa although indi;

ties say that many or
cerned in India arc ri
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K) DOCTORS JOIN
RAIN DRAM
ACH YEAR

\

By JOHN PRINCE
, Medical Correspondent

)UR HUNDRED doctors are emigrating from
Britain every year. This is equal to one-fifth

. he annual output of medical schools.
This is revealed today in the book “ Doctor Migration

. World Health.” It shows that, in any one year, the
bivalent of half the doctors emerging from the world’s

{ \\
dicaJ schools are on the move. Apart from China, the

'
“

[
output of the schools i

80,000 doctors a year.
lidfpw FOREST
PLAN TO
'.FEAT CARS
Jfly Telegraph Reporter

RASTIC action to stop
the New Forest in

npshire from being
rwhelmed by the sheer
ght of cai^borne visitors
recommended in a re-
t published today.

ong its suggestions are
people going into the forest
Id have to pay. that cars
Id be banned from large
3 with all visitors controlled
channelled into specific

s, and that there should be
end to open camping.

visualises the situation
e “ Forest Full ” notices
j emerge on approach roads
drivers conld be turned

/.

Toilet facilities

even suggests that village
cricket could not be held

out a licence dependent
t the organisers providing
er toilet facilities,

some cases people would
be allowed into informal

i areas without their own
mal chemical toilet units.

ie report—“Conservation of
New Forest "—contains the
recommendations of the

Forest Joint Steering Com-
ee. which comprises the

• jw'-stry. Commission, local
orities, the Nature Con-
ancy and the centuries-old

• t of Verderers.

has been sent to Lord
or of Gryfe, chairman of the
stry Commission, so that he
get the Government to ira-

lent the recommendations
tly.

ONASTERY DEATH
ian McNichoL, 23, student,
Charlwood Place, Pimlico,

, found dead at a Buddhist
jastery; near Eskdalemuir,
ifriesshire, at the weekend,
ce said “ usual Inquiries

"

e being made.

15

Mr Oscar Gish, an Ameri-
can health economist with the
Ministry of Health Dar-es-
baiaam says the reason for
British medical emigration is
lack of promotion opportuni-
ties for junior hospital
doctors.

c,]f emigration to the United
r; 3 !

65
’ Canada and Australia is

ro De checked, doctors who are
specialists should be allowed to

fnf
ra

£
e ^eir expertise although

rney have not been appointed
consultants. ^
Immigrant replacement

p.JEfe, j
p,3ces of emigrating

British doctors are taken by an
ever-increasing number of
Jndjan, Pakistani, Ceylonese.
African, West Indian and other
commonwealth doctors. They
corne in the hope of achieving
higher qualifications.

This is no help to the medical
services needed in the develop-
ing countries. Both the Indian
and Pakistani Governments
have denied the need for post-
graduate training abroad.
The Indian Government had

taken active steps to discourage
doctor emigration.

Solution possible
IF the British Government and

medical professional bodies, in
ro-ope ration with their overseas
counterparts, sincerely wished
tn eliminate the ill effects of the
chaotic international movements
of doctors, there were no in-
surmountable problems.

.* If it has proved possible for
Britain to create and administer
the Commonwealth Immigrants
Act, it should be far less diffi-
cult to organise the entry, train-
ing and return of a maximum
of 100 to 200 Commonwealth
doctors per month," says Mr
Gish..

He estimates that 50,000 of the
world’s doctors settle in coun-
tries other than their own each
year. At least 40,000 doctors are
in transit between countries in
any one year.

«•* Doctor Migration and WorM
Health.” C Hotl and Sons. £2-75).

TRAIN HITS CATTLE
A train ran into a herd of

cattle on the main Carlisle-
Euston line at ShaD Summit,
Westmorland, yesterday, killing
seven animals. No one was hurt.

'V-'-'nv * a

DEARER
BACON
AND EGGS
By Onr Agricultural Staff

T>XSES on the wholesale
market last week mean

an Increase in the retail
price for eggs, butter and
bacon this week.

Although only minor at first—Ip a dozen on eggs, 3-p lb on
Danish butter, and Ip a lb on
bacon—the increases are seen
as a prelude to much steeper
prices by Christmas.

With eggs, low prices in re-
recent weeks have built up
demand so that it is now above
supplies.

As reported in The Sunday
Telegraph yesterday eggs, by
the end of the year, could well
have cancelled out the recent
4p to 5p a dozen drop.- By the
New Year experts predict a rise
of 7p a dozen on today’s prices.

New Zealand butter, at present
£25 a ton below the top prices,
is expected to go up now that
Common Market entry seems
certain.

This is because the price paid
for their butter inside the Com-
mon Market will be based on-
tbeir average price over the
three years up to the .end of
1972-

The more New Zealand can
get now, the better their price
will be in the future.

On the bacon market there
was also a rise of £10 a ton lasf
week because supplies were
slightly down. .... I

Salame, a six-year-old donkey, proving a willing
worker for villagers helping to bring in the grape
harvest at the weekend on the 4£-acre vineyard at
Mill Down, near Hambledon, Hants, of Maj.-Gen.
Sir Guy Salisbury-Jones. 75. a former Marshal of
the Diplomatic Corps. Up to 8,000 bottles will be
produced from the 1,174 gallons pressed. The dry.
white wine will be sold for £1-15 a bottle in a

year’s time.

PICTURE: ROBERT BARCLAY

Police watchdog team

cuts had driving
By JOHN WEEKS

THE way in which motorists drive through accident

black spots substantially improves when the

recently created Metropolitan Police traffic “task
force ” is on duty at these

danger points.

The task force, offidaUy

known as the Accident Pre-

vention Unit, with a staff of

44, stops drivers and pedes-
trians at blackspots to tell

them what they are doing
wrong.

Since Aug 1, when the unit
was created, more than 40,000
people have been given verbal
warnings and advice, and about
1,000 have been reported for
prosecution. The unit’s policy is
not to report an offence unless
it is serious or persistent
So far the unit which has

eight teams, has visited 50 sites,
mainly at road junctions, where
70 per cent of all accidents
occur. They spend 14 days at
each site, the first week in the

and the* second week in the late
afternoon and early evening.

Previous statistics showed
that 70 per cent of accidents
in the Metropolitan Police dis-
trict happened on only 17 roads
in London. Each of these roads
has been visited

Chief Supt Anthony Alcoe,
who is in charge of the unit
driving generally improves at a
spot we have been concentrating
on,

“We will not known until
August wbat effect the unit has
had on cutting down accidents
or improving road manners.
“A decision will then be

taken either to retain the pre-
sent teams, reduce them, or to
expand our strength. But we
are pleased with the results so
far”

CHANGE IN

TENDERING
REFUSED
Daily Telegraph Reporter

A MOVE by the Federa-
tion of Master Builders

to have fixed-price tender-
ing abolished or modified

has been rejected by the
Government.
Mr Amery, Minister oF Hous-

ing, says in a letter to the
Federation there is no case for
any other Form of tendering.
He adds that there are various

factors which should assist the
industry, including the improve-
ment in private sector housing
and commercial building, ana
the Confederation of British
Industry's five per cent. Emit on
price increases during the next
year.

Ministry practice

All central government de-
partments had now agreed that
where they let contracts directly
they would follow the old Min-
istry of Works practice of asking
for confirmation of tenders u
acceptance has' not been made
after two months. This practice
would also be recommended to
other- public sector authorities.

Mr K. L. Warue, president of
the Federation, said yesterdav;
“ It seems invidious that the
contractor who takes this high
risk should not have the same
protection as the supplier who,
when circumstances compel, may
raise the price to cover any con-
tingency.’

The Deity Telegraph, Monday, .\orcmber /. 1971 g

Negroes ‘better than

whites at learning

parrot fashion’
By JOHN IZBICKI, Education Correspondent

T^EGRO children of low intelligence are
better at parrot-fashion learning and

memory tests than middle-class white children
of similar intelligence, says Prof. Arthur
Jensen, the contro-

CAMPUS IDEA

FOR TRAINING
TEACHERS

versial American
psychologist.
In a 25-page article in

Educational Research, jour
nal of the Government-

financed National Foundation
for Educational Research,

he says that Negroes of low
IQ (60 to 80) were
“ generally superior in tests

of associative learning.”

Role learning — learning
something by constant repeti-
tion or “ parroting ”—free re-
call and other memory tests
were included

But ProF. Jensen, whose edu-
cational theories have gained
him

_
a reputation as a

“ racialist " on both sides of the
Atlantic, does not retract from
his earlier views that IQ differ-
ences between blacks and
whites were genetic rather than
environmental in origin.

Minority cheated

In this latest research, beaded
Do Schools Cheat Minority

Children? ” he found marked
differences of intelligence
among large samples of Negro,
American*Mexican and Ameri-
can white children in segregated
schools in California.

Prof. Jensen, who is professor
of educational psychology at the
University of California,
Berkeley, which has had its
share of race riots, feels that
schools which went to pains to
“ equalise educational oppor-
tunity” were cheating minority
group children.

Members on the Foundation’s
board felt the non-partisan
foundation had no right to in-
clude Prof. Jensen among the
magazine’s contributors.

One London headmaster, a
quarter of whose comprehensive
school pupils are immigrants,
said last night that the article
would “elevate a bogus and
largely discredited thesis into
academic respectability.”

The result could, create the
kind of “Jim Crow (all
coloured) schools as is
America.”

lEducntloaH Raw'd). National
Foundation for Educational R«wrch,
The Merc, Upton Put, Blougll. 63p
or £1-65 annually.]

By JOHN IZBICKI

Education Correspondent
T\I ORE fuel will be added
* to the controversy over
teacher training with the
appearance today of a book
on the subject edited by Mr
Stanley Hewett. general
secretary of the Association
of Teachers in Colleges and
Departments of Education,
lake most other leaders of

teachers’ unions, he suggests
closer links between the train-
ing colleges and universities
and proposes a multi-campus
university system to cater for
both the conventional graduate
and the would-bc teacher.

But Mr Hewctt’s plan is the
closest to date to the proposals
which have been reliably
“leaked" from the James
Commission, the Government's
inquiry into teacher training,
which is expected to publish
recommendations early next
year.

The James proposals have al-

ready created a storm of protest
in the National Union of Teach-
ers and a campaign to oppose
them is being planned with
meticulous precision.

•* Tilt Train Inn of TlMChfrf-*— A Farlual
Survey rdllrd by stnnlry Hrwrtt: Ual-
vrnJly Ot Lon/Hnu Fra; Ll-U.

BRAIN CHECKS ON
BABIES URGED
AH babies should be given a

simple screening test for detect-

ing brain damage before they
are seven days old, says the
Spastics Society in a report;
“The Children who cannot
Wait," published today.

Stressing that early diagnosis,
followed by prompt and skilled
treatment, is vital to the handi-
capped child, the report says
there are “many serious defi-

ciencies ” in National Health
Service treatment It suggests
the screening should be fol-
lowed by developmental assess-
ment up to the age of five.
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Thebesttobacco
moneycan buy.

PACKETS CARETAGOVERNMENT HEALTH"WARNING

RothmansKing Size-extralength,

a finerfilterand the besttobaccomoneycanbuy
Thetaste that’s chosen in 160 countries

and on over 100 airlines.

Thetaste that’s madeRothmans the world’s
largest selling King SizeVirginia cigarette.

King Size flavour that really satisfies

29p
Recommended price
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The
Royal World Premiere

NICHOLAS
AND

ALEXANDRA,
will be held in

the gracious presence of

HER MAJESTY
THE QUEEN

at the

ODEON
Leicester Square

onNovember 29

in aid of

The Spustics Society

from November 30

NICHOLAS
axp

ALEXANDRA
will be shown with

separate performances

daily at Uie

ODEON.LEICESTERSQ,

all seats bookable

BOX OFFICE NOW OPEN

Nk'HOlAS AN’T> ALEXANDRA
A >vni Sim-iM-l-riiiUm J.Sfli.ilm^r
prixJui 'ti»nu-irh Mfc-li.n-l Jay^nn 43
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Ur vanL.M anrico Ucnhiini.J.ick Hawkins.
Iliii HuIm.L'iirt Jurnon>. John MoFncry,
Eric l^irt'T. RodvMi v. AMn

Wriib.Jtviif'V.-rth.mU I_iun-iiocUMvlrr.
Dirrv-I.irof I'hulou-TOph* Frvddtc Young,

.MiiSk'cnip'i-j.'d Vi> Rnliivd Rodney
J.--nn>'(i.l*r>«1ii> lw>n Liwi-wr :«nd

S.vund l nil Uiiccioi>4m Ro.:.

Scn<.nnl.'ybvJ:iine> Cujdm-m..
From the booh hr Robert k-M.ij.ie.

[*rtxluccd by fum huiovef.
Dirccicd by t'mnkliii

i
J.Sch.ilfrvr.

ranavirifHi.CuIxnr. A Film,
from Columbia I'lcluivr. Ujr

ColumbuAVuiritT Dukiibuior^ Lid.

Nerve

and

Aids
JJNIFE, LIFE AND WIFE

can all sound very much
alike to someone with a degree
oF Nerve Dearness and at times
can cause some hilarity. It is

really a serious problem. But
what causes it ? Why some, uot
others? What can be done?
A Series Five Green Pamphlet
explaining Nerve Deafness and
answering the above questions

is now available free. Use the

coupon below before Sth Novem-
ber.

I
Please post me Free and in

I complete confidence the new

|
Series Five Green pamphlet on
"Nerve Deafness."

I

|
Name

| Address

I

I
Post to: John Carnaby,

1124, Whitgitt Centre,

Croydon. Surrey.

OR phone: 01-6S6 0247.
DTI/11 'NO

ncs n
Coo

roller
bearings
up to3r(90mm) bore

now from stock
up to 24' (600mm) bore

in standard production

Cooper Roller Bearings Co. Ltd.

Kings Lynn, Norfolk call 0553 63447

THE MEDITERRANEAN, NORTHERN
WATERS AND THE CARIBBEAN.
Show* 'icppmg routes with the
u*un! P*,r*. vi t jfjt

Imm buuihuiujumi ami London.
OUUniabl.- thrnuilh booksellers,
nr Mriiil AP icliL-qnu or p.O.i to

TJir Pi'ily *’.*’ brpu c.M_
Hi. Heel Street. London, t-C.4-

LAWYERS DEMAND
MORE PROTECTION

FOR HOUSE-BUYERS
By TERENCE SHAW, Legal Correspondent

rriHE Law Society is to protest to Lord

Haiisham, Lord Chancellor, about a

practice recently adopted by local

authorities of disclaiming all legal liability

when answering planning inquiries by house

purchasers.

The practice could mean heavy losses to house-

buyers who go ahead with purchases as a result of

replies which turn out to

be inaccurate.

JOURNALISTS’

MERGER
COLLAPSES
Bv BLAKE BAKER

Industrial Correspondent

TlJERGER plans to join
iTa

the 25,500 - strong
National Union of Journal-
ists and the 1,700-member
Institute of Journalists
were shelved at the week-
end after talks lasting

about eight years and cost-

ing nearly £7,000.

A two-day conference at
Southend was broken off after
one day when nearly 500 dele-
gates concluded that there were
fundamental differences over
rules for the proposed new body.

Councils of both organisations
will now consider what further
moves can be made towards a
merger. In tbe meanwhile, a
five-year arrangement of
optional dual membership will

continue.

Under the proposed merger
terms tbe new organisation
would have been known as tbe
National Association of Journal-
ists.

The former union would con-
tinue to negotiate on salaries

and conditions, while the Insti-

tute would be responsible for
professional ethics and conduct
and related matters.

Three differences

Tbe differences centre on
three issups: The proposed title,

the arrangements for settling
c : -I Iprofessional questions, and atti

tudes towards the Industrial
Rc-latiuns Act.

On the title, tbe institute was
prepared to accept “ National
Association of Journalists " but
union feeling was to retain the
traditional union name.
Union members also rejected

a proposed rule saying a central

body known as tbe National
Professional Council should be
set up to regulate professional

affairs. More than 20 amend-
ments included several demands
for deletion of this proposal.

SIR MAX TO
EXPLAIN DEAL
FOR ‘EXPRESS’

By Our Industrial Correspondent

The council of ihe Newspaper
Publishers Association will hear
Ihe background to a new deal

for Daily Express and Sunday
Erprcss journalists from Sir

Max Aitken. chairman of
Beaverbrook Newspapers, today.

It is expected to concern early
retirement terms for some jour-

nalists and a revision of salaries
under the firm’s house agree-
ini-ur. This includes a new
salary structure.

Appreciable pav rises are
also invohed. back-dated to the
beginning of October. These
fitlluw a job evaluation exercise
and provisional agreement by
E.vpress staff to forego a merit
rc\icw of salaries in return.
Under the last pay agreement

between ihe National Union of
Journalists and the Newspaper
Proprietors, house agreements
were “ frozen " for 18 months
until June 30 next year.

Because of the liability dis-

claimer, they would be un-
able to sue the authorities
for damages for negligence.
Mr Ian Bonham, secretary of

tbe Law Society’s department
dealing with house purchase,
said it seemed "quite extraord-

localiuary that local authorities
should go to such lengths to dis-
claim utterly and completely
responsibility for their replies.

"We think it is completely
wrong. It gives no remedy to
the unfortunate purchaser who
is landed with a serious loss as
a result of negligence by local
authorities.
" Why should local authorities

be allowed to be exempt while
poor purchasers are now faced
with greater risk of planning
hazards, such as new motorways,
than ever before? ”

Protection sought
The society will be pressing

the Lord Chancellor to urge local
authorities to relax (he dis-
claimer by agreement or to pro-
vide better protection by statute
for house-buyers.

The form of disclaimer was
introduced without consultation
with the Law Society after a
recent case in Birmingham in
which a local authority was held
liable for loss to a house pur-
chaser because it answered
negligently certain inquiries
from the buyer’s solicitor.

Tt is the normal practice for
a buyer’s solicitor to put a whole
series of questions to local
authorities before contract to

see if there are any pldtining
proposals or other decisions
which could affect the property.

Until the recent change. most
authorities had sought to ex-
clude liability for breach of con-
tract but not for negligence.
The problem was raised at a

weekend conference at York of
tbe British Legal Association, a
2,500-strong ** ginger " group of
solicitors.

A resolution was passed de-
ploring “ the unilateral practice
of local authorities in attempt-
ing to evade their legal respon-

sibilities for the correctness of
their reolies to inquiries made in

connection with house purchase
while accenting fees for supply-
ing the information.”

Fixed prices

Another resohilion. which was
passed, expressed strong opposi-

tion to suggestions in newspaper
reports that the Lord Chancellor
was to end the rule that prevents
solicitors from undercutting scale

fees for conveyancing and to

provide that the scales should
be treated onlv as maxima.
A motion that the association

should consider contacts and
possible affiliation with the

National Council for Civil Liber-

ties was heavily defeated.

CALL REJECTED
FOR SMALL

CLAIMS COURTS

FORCERY RAIDS
By Our Crime Staff

Rcg.’on.il crime squad detec-
tive*. inM' -lig.itinu lingerie* be-
lieved to be of Premium Bonds,
r.iided a dozen houses in Norih
:md East London last nisht.
They recovered iwu revolvers
and ammunition from ;i garden
shed at a house in Cricklewood.

By Our Legal Correspondent
Demands bv some law vers

and consumer protection groups
for the setting up of small
claims courts where minor dis-

putes could be resolved inform-
ally and cheaply, were rejected
by Lord Haiisham. Lord Chan-
cellor. at the weekend.
He told County Court judges

at a dinner in London the better
answer to tbe problem was a
simplification of county court
procedure, extension of the
jurisdiction of registrars, and
improvements in the legal

advice scheme which be hoped
to iutroduce shortly.
The small courts were pro-

posed because present costs of a
county court action often make
it too great a risk for a person
with a claim involving a small
amount of money to attempt to

obtain justice.

TUC urges repeal

of secrets laiv
By MICHAEL GREEN

Industrial Staff

"REPEAL of Section 2 of
xv

the Official Secrets Act
is being urged by tbe

Trades Union Congress.

to Lord Franks’s Committee,
which is reviewing this section,

the TUC argues that its is

“ difficult to justify" a Govern-
ment’s powers to institute crim-
inal proceedings under the sec-

tion in circumstances where
national security is not threat-

ened.

Power to prosecute those who
act in a manner prejudicial to

national security is contained in

Section I, tbe unions say.

The TUC adds that many
other employers besides Govern-
ment departments, need to rely

on employees to maintain strict

confidentiality. But they cannot
prosecute even if disclosure oF
information causes serious finan-

cial loss

“The means of redress avail-

able is dismissal of the person
concerned and a claim for dam-
ages for breach of contract-

Thesc remedies are also avail-

able to Government depart-

ments and there should be no
need to use the criminal law.”

Section 2 is of particular con-
cern to unions representing

civil servants and jonrnalists,
says the TUC. But other
workers, including employees of
contractors to Government de-
partments and trade onion re-

presentatives, received confiden-
tial information.

Civil Service unions bare
gi\en a warning, says the evi-

dence. that members could find

themselves in difficulties be-

cause of indiscriminate use of

confidential marking. This could
lead to some workers becoming
careless with genuine confiden-

tial information.

Trade union officials could

also be liable to prosecution
nnder Section 2 if a union mem-
ber passes on a “confidential”
document about staff conditions

and work procedures.

Continual risk of prosecution
is something which many jour-

nalists and editors resent as an
unjustifiable interference with

tbe Freedom of the Press, it is

stated. On some occasions,

when prosecution was
threatened, the issues had
hardlv been vital to national

security.

It is questionable whether
repealing Section 2 would make
more information available to

the public, the TUC adds. This
would depend in a large degree
on Ministers* willingness to run
departments in more open style.

W0 '
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Who shrill decide, when doctors disagree ? **— (Pope)

WILSON

LOYALTY
Daily Telegraph Reporter

ALL Labour MPs would
* be required to vote
against the Government's
Common Market legisla-

tion next year, Mr Wilson,
Opposition leader, said in

Huddersfield. West Riding,
at the weekend.

He said that Mr Heath could
no longer lav claim to the voles
of Labour pro-Marketccrs and
abstentions which had contri-

buted to the Government’s 112
majority on Thursday.

Recalling that he had told
Parliament that Oct. 28 was not
the end, Mr Wilson said: "It
is a beginning. Behind the bon-
fires. ihe fireworks. tUe ballyhoo
and the champagne corks pop-
ping lies the reality Mr Heath
now has to face.

" He cannot carry entry into

F.urnpe on Tory terms, in

defiance of his election pledges
that he would not attempt to do
so without tbe Full-hearted con-
sent nf the British people, on
the basis of the votes of Tory
m r>."

Divided people

Mr Wilson added that he
would today be di-'cussins
Thursday's vote with Mr
Mellish, Opposition Chief Whip.

" YVe shall decide our attitude
about what happened last

Thursday and everything else
which occurred in the Par'ia-
monLiry session. We shall dis-

cuss nur altitude lo the situation

in the new <e*s :on which will

s»art on Tuesday."

Mr Wilson then delivered his
warning that Labour M Ps could
neither vote for the consequen-
tial legislation nor abstain.

“For to vote on any aspect of
Tory legislation on the Common
Market ... is to vote to keep
this Conservative Government in

office.

“ It will he a vote to euable
the Conservatives to carry
through a legislative programme
designed, as in the h=t 16

months, to divide and cmhitler
the British people.

"It will be a vote to keen in

office the most reactionarv Con-
servative Government in uur life-

time.

"No Labour MP wa« elected

on that mandate. No Labour M P
has the right to go to his con-

stituency partv. or to the wider
electorate, without whose support
he could never have become a

Member of Parliament, to deFend
such a vote.”

Living standards

From the moment ho took

office on a pledge rn unit* the

nation. Mr Heath harl divided

and embittered the nation.

“ T warned him that he cannot
take a divided and emhitfpred
people into the Common Market.
I run not brieve there is a single

Labour M P who could justify to

thosp who elected him any vote

which can he construed as. or

in reality will he. an action to

enable Mr Heath to do so.

“Thev could not. with anv

sense: of integrity, justify a vote

which will enable Mr Heath to

continue to inflict unon the

nation the policies which have
injured our people over the

past year, their living standards

and their social welFare. and
the economic security of the
millions of families whose
rights it is the duty of the Par-

liamentary party to defend.”

FARMWORKERS’
£1-4-0 INCREASE

ANGERS UNION
By Our Agricultural Staff

The recent £1-40 pay increase
to farm workers was attacked at

the weekend bv the Natinnal
Union of Agricultural and Allied

Workers as “ totally inade-

quate ” and “ a slap in the face."

The 9-5 per cent increase,

given on Oct. 19. brought the
minimum wage tn £16*20 for a

42-hour week. The union is con-
sn'tina its memheis and the
Trades Uninn Congress on what
action to take.

After a meeting of the execu-
tive at the weekend a spokes-
man said the committee was par-

ticularly angry that the Agricul-
tural Wages Board rejected com-
pletely the claim for a two-hour
reduction in the standard week.

Europe Socialists join

attack on Wilson
By WALTER FARR, Commoo Market Correspondent

R WILSON'S manoeuvrings against British entry

into the Common Market after 69 Labour M Ps

voted in favour were condemned in Market capitals

yesterday. Some of the sharpest criticism came from

Socialist parties of the

Six.

rgeo Visch-
Manager ofaevvski. Federal Manager

the West German Social
Democrats, spoke of a section
of the Labour parly taking a
’ negative or reiuctaut atti-

tude?’
The part%. senior partner in

the Bonn cualitiou Government,
said it " would be barmtul to

social progress in Europe" if

Labour stood on one side as

Britain prepared to join.

"We respect the decisions and
declarations uf intent by a poli-

tical parly with which we main-
tain friendly links. But we are

sure that those who are not yet

prepared to support their

country’s entry to the Market
wholeheartedly will now be
ready to make their vital con-

tribution to the political, ecoa:

omic aod social delevelopment of

the European Community."

k< Unrealistic
" threat

Last Thursday's vote had
shown the strength of the "un-
conditionally pro-European wing
of the Labour party.”

Belgium's mass - circulation

non-party newspaper Le Soir,

said that Mr Wilson’s threat to

renegotiate entry terms ~ will

weigh heavily on tbe future,

however unrealistic this threat

is.”

And La Libre Belgique com-
mented: "The fact that 69
Labour M Ps voted with Mr
Heath's Government makes Mr
Wilson’s manoeuvre impossible.

How oould he disown the vote
and repudiate British entry
when one-third of his party have
a different opinion?

”

*‘Man of the week”
The initially uninhibited wel-

come given bv French opinion
to Britain after last week’s
Common Market vote in the

Commons has given way to a
more sober assessment oF the

problems 3bead.

The Prime Minister is de-

scribed as “ the man of the

week" by yesterday's Journal
de Dimanche.
A more sour note was struck

by M. Maurice Couve de
Afurville, the former Prime
Minister, who as President de
Gaulle’s Foreign Minister, was
Mr Heath’s opponent at the
Brussels negotiations which
preceded France’s veto on
British entry.

He S3id the difficulties bad
not been removed by Thurs-
day’s vote. "The EEC will now
become something quite
different."

In a communique welcoming
Britain's decision, the French
Chambers of Commerce and
Industry warned that " it can
only bear its full fruit if the
new partner, progressively but
as rapidly as possible, lilies up
its legislation and political
economy with those of tbe
community."

It Mvssogero of Rome said in

an editorial about Mr Wilson's
attitude that he " is convinced
that he will gain a popularity
equal to that or the unpopularity
of his adversary. He is also cer-

tain that he will bring about tbe
failure of the entire project.”

Peterborough and Editorial
Comment—PI2

CAR FOR 1976

IS STYLING

CONTEST’S AIM
By Our Motoring Staff

A car based on the Austin
Maxi engine which might
salNfv the taste of the 1976
Familv motorist is the challenge
of next, year's British styling
competition, run hv The Da tin

Tpioomph MuqtKhte and
Institute oF British Carriage
and Automobile Manufacturers.
The winner will receive a car

built to his design, to be shown
at the 1973 Motor Show, a cash
pri?e and the Institute’s gold
medal.
Comnetitors. of anv age. may

he amateurs or professionals.
Thev must submit an outline
scale drawing in ink and
sketches of the car's interior,
bv Mav 31. 1972, Entry forms
are available from IRC AM,
Northwav House, High
Whetstone.

COUNT-DOWN
GOING WELL

By Our Science Correspondent

All was going well last night
with tbe count-down for the
launch of Fll, the Europa rocket
designed by ELD O, the Euro-
pean Launcher Development
Organisation, of which Britain is

now only a non-paying member.

Tbe launch is due to take
place from the new E L D O
launch base at Kourou. French
Guiana, on Friday.

.S
r

rockets—Fib was cancelled

—

the first stage oF Fll will be
Blue Streak, designed and built
by Hawker Siddeley Dynamics,
of Stevenage. This is the only
component which has the record
of faultless performance in all

tests since 1964.

STRUGGLE
FOR ETU

By ALAN HUGHES
Industrial Staff

TTHE 420,000-strong Elec-A
trical and Plumbing

Trades Union is poised on
the brink of the most bitter

struggle for control of the
union since the High Court
“ ballot rigging ” case broke
the rule of the Com-
munists 10 years ago.

Battle lines between Right and
Left have been clearly drawa
for this week's rules revision
conference. The agenda shows
that the Left will fight on three
main fronts, attempting to:

1—

Reverse the executive's

attempt to keep the six-yea r-

old ban on Commuoists hold-

ing office.

2

—

Reintroduce area committees
and a lay-member final

appeals committee over dis-

ciplinary matters on which
they could expect quickly to

gain some control.

3

—

Secure the election of
national and area officials in

place of the existing appoint-
ment system.

The executive previously de-

cided to recommend lifting the
Communist ban but last week
changed their minds.

Record for,

October sur

in London
By Our Weather
Correspondent ' V

T AST month was the si

niesr October ever
corded in London, and
other areas of the coun
had above average amou
of sunshine.
Hus was revealed yeste

by the London “Weather Ce
whitich has kept records of
shine, temperature and raj

since 1929.

The Midlands. Southern
’

land. East Wales, North
Scotland and much of
Anglia recorded between 2£
cent and 90 per cent more
shine thau usual, while
areas measured between
per cent and 25 per cent ;

'

average.
Mean temperatures

above, normal everywhere,
were generally between
and 5'6F (1C and 2Q
average.
Rain was variable, dut .

heavy falls on one or two
around the middle of the m
Amounts were near norm
Western Scotland, the Midi
East Englia, East Wales,
inland areas of Southern
laud.

Zt was dry, with less tbar
the normal amounts of ra

'

the extreme east of Scot
Northern Ireland, Nortl
England, parts of North \

and at several places akra
South Coast.

Widespread fog

Fog was widespread
locally dense in the Mid'.

East Anglia and Southern
[and during the mornings <

1st to 4th. England and
were sunny and warm oi
1st and 2nd, and at L.

Weather Centre on the 2n
temperature rose to 76 F. C
Showers and thunders

crossed south-west and c
southern England durinp^'’'
morning of the 3rd, and tin

day was doll with driz? tL
many areas. Rain continuf///'
the north from the 5th to t/1**'
but the south was dry and
aftex morning fog.
_There_ were some very

nights in the south wit)
temperature falling to 27F (
5C) at Gatwick airport o
and South Farnborough o
7th.

The morning of the 14t
very cold in parts of See
and at CrawFordjobn in L
shire and Crathie in Abe
shire the temperature fell

(minus 80.
In the 24 hours ending 1

on the 19th, Manchester W
Centre had 2-49in of rail

wettest October day it

centre of the city since r
began in 1877.
Over a similar period c

on tbe 22nd. Dalness in
Etive, Argyllshire, met
6-58in and Fort Willia

Inverness recorded 4-74
rain, the wettest October <

Fort William since cont
records began there in 19c

NOVEMBER NIGHT SKY * * *******
Y’HE chart shows the «

the sky as seen fro
British tsles at 11 p.m. t

beginning nf (he month, 1*

in the middle, and 9 p.m.
end. For other count

t

the same latitude it i

correct at their ,

ponding local tint

the places o/
stars or® re-

earlier m the
ing they ca
obtained
previous
b y subtf
two hour

t euch mow
o has i

S since {

o lion,
x example,

g
appearum

u the sky a
at the be.

« of

5°UtRERN HORIZON

\ v «
for the mo
of the Mot.

.

"• <

planets, wit ,

at the begin:
October at 1 •

To use the cha;
it vertically.

Eastern Horizo

bottom while
and with “ S

Horizon ” at the boltm
facing south, etc. The
area represents the Mill-

Alt times given are Gr>

Mean Time. Readers are

mended to keep these n-

reference.

E R C U R Y reaches
greatest elongation on
tbe 23rd, when it will

be 22 deg. east of the Sun
and 96 million miles from
the Earth.

Its very low declination of
26 deg. soulh oF the equator
makes this an unfavourable
apparition, and the planet will
be visible for only a few
minutes after sunset very low
in the south-west on a few
evenings around this date.

An attempt may be made to
see Mercury with glasses on
the ISth, when at 4.30 p.m. it

will be 3deg high, almost due
south-west, and Sdcg below
Jupiter, which will serve as a
guide.

At 4.15 p.m. on the 20th it

will be 4dcg high and 2deg
below Venus, very faint bv con-
trast at magnitude -0-2.

VENUS becomes plainly vis-

ible as the evening ** star ” dur-
ing ihe month, selling at 5 p.m.
in the middle of November,
nearly an hour after the Sun.
At 4.20 p.m. on the 14th it

will be 4deg high, due south-
west. 2de? below Jupiter, magni-
tude -3-3, and 140 million
miles from tbe Earth.

At 4 p.m. on the 19th it will
be 6 deg. high, soutb-of-$ou lb-
west. 5 deg. above and 3 dejt.
to the right of the verv slender
38-hour-old crescent Mood.
MARS moves eastwards at

the same rate as the Sun. rising
8 deg. towards the equator, in
consequence of which it sets
at midnight throughout the
month. If3 direct motion may

Hoad.
| be detected even within a few
hours when it is less than a

Moon's breadth from the star
Iota {magnitude 4-3) on the 3rd
and Lambda (magnitude 3-8)
on the 25th.

ft remains conspicuous among
tbe Faint stars of Aquarius,
although it declines in bright-
ness from magnitude —0-7 to
- 0-1 as it recedes From the
Earth to 86 million miles by the
end o f the mouth
JUPITER is now drawing

near to the Sun and will not
be visible after the second
week of the month, when it

sets at 5 p.m., 45 minutes after
tbe Sun, on account of the
^lUght. At 4.30 p.m on the . „
oth if will be 7deg high. 5deg -f{er i a ct
south-of-south-west, and 574 divided into
million miles from the Earth
On the evening of the 14th

it will be 2deg above Venus,
bui much faintei at magnitude
— 1-3 and not easily scea.
SATURN comes into opposi-

tion on the 25th, when it wilt lI^nrH
6

U^oln^Thbe 57dcg high in the south at
at 11 B,n1,

midnight, verv well placed For
observation, and 751 million
miles from the Earth. Its very
slow retro grade motio n takes
it just 2deg westward during
the month, making a fine spec-
tacle with Aldebaran and the
Hvades and Pleiades star clusters
throughout the hours of dark-
ness.

The rings of Saturn, visible

in a small telescope, are near-
ing their maximum opening, in-

creasing the magnitude to
-0-2 compared with 0-8 for
the ringless opposition of 1966,

that is, about one-and-a-half
times as bright

on the 13th, 5.40 a.m.

16th, 2.35 a.m. on th

Z1.25 p.m on the 21st a

p.m. oo tbs 24th.

The Leonid meteor

expected to reach a m.

on the I7th, when perl

shooting stars an hour

seen emanating from t

stellation of Leo. som
bright with persistent

The absence of m
makes the occasion

favourable one.

At the same time th

will be within nine

miles of the path of

Comet, which disin

being a

two. ii

strewing debris which r

produce a number of
coining from Andromet

Hamal the Ram, th-

star of Aries, is at its

at ll p.m.
orange star of magnit
and temperature 4,500°

light years distant.

Ancient Greek tempi
oriented to it. and lon«

then it was important
who, where they coi

measure, thought an
dered. leaving, in the *

John Keats, “Hlerogljrp
which sages and k
astrologers won from >

of many centuries: n<

their import gone, th

dom long since fled.”

*
Algol will be at minimum

brightness at 9.35 p.m. on the
1st, 6.50 p.m. on the 4th, 1 a.m.

V The Daily Telbcraiw
the northern sky for e«
of the year is available
newsagents, price aP
post paid from Departm-
135. Fleet Street, B.C-4. <

drove, Manchester.
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Mi sesame seeds
‘‘Hi i

story of "Sesame
%treet" the most sue-

essful childrens senes
‘

• nade in America, will

id in this country with
J

o^ramme's rejection by

BC and its tentative

ne by some ITV com-
Its real significance

'stir it is causing in the
backwater of junior

sion.
** Sesame Street," cur-

shown in 50 countries,

fizz, inventiveness and
ir Qualities rare in

en’s programmes today. It

•s
memorable characters,

original, such as the seven'

anary. b'A Bird, some old

rites with a new shine.

the Grouch, who lives

i dustbin and hates
iity. is a descendant of
urn's Mr Grawser. Alice
waite Goodyshoes, the
li, is a near relation of
s Charles Augustus
:ue. It contrives -with
kill to let children partici-

i the production,

teaching methods have
luestioned, but its enter-

nt value is not in doubt,

own preliminary criticism
• programme, based on
ng it with children of
i ages, is that it moves
st and lasts too long for
sre-school children for

it is intended. But
7 older children, belong-
the younger segment of

igbt million viewers be-
Sve and fourteen, said to
e 22 hours of viewing in
weeks, bave responded

family.

the school-age viewer who
es a more imaginative
ich from British television,

ften the tea-time hour is

with programmes
,
run,

mes with dnmmsMng
veness, on familiar. Hues,

ears ago a junior viewer
sted in animals could bavB
guide either Peter Scott

smond Morris. Now he
ily Johnny Morris with his

grow in

Britain’s junior TV
By SYLVIA CLAYTON

own brand of animal dialogue, trendy, self-conscious presentu-
Ten years ago BBC Child- tion.

® Television provided a tea- There is a long tradition of
¥***! day of the care and craftsmanship in theweek. Saturday and Sunday, adaptation of books for BBC

the days when parents are most
Hkely to be able to share their
children’s viewing, are no
•oager the responsibility of that
Department, and- there is thus
no planned continuity of view-
1X*£- 0° Saturday BBC I
offered ‘The Partridge Family,*
a senes about an American
family pop group, red-haired
moppets at their most cute and
coy, while yesterday’s schedule
contained qq programmes for
children whatsoever.

Children’s comedy
But the most glaring gap is

the absence of home-grown
comedy. The laughter pro-
grammes are almost all Ameri-
can cartoons, some of which,
such as “The Harlem Globe-
trotters " CB B C I). are a crude
parody of gifted entertainers.

Comedy for children is a dif-
ficult art demanding a high de-
gree of professionalism. Since
Leslie Crowther left for the
world of adult farce no one has
taken his place as the comedian
whom children regard as parti-
cularly their own. In “Cracker-
jack ” he and his team managed
to involve a live audience in
the programme while not for-
getting the wider andience at
home.
The general picture of junior

viewing is brightened by the
steadiness of some well-estab-
lished series and the excellence
of some individual serials. “Bine
Peter," despite some alarming
lurches into show business, re-
mains alert, friendly and com-
passionate. “Magpie," its IT

V

opposite number, which caters
for rather older children, has a
sharper news sense but a more

television. The current version
oF Nina Bawden’s “The Witch's
Daughter,” directed by David
Maloney, has a powerful sense
of place and atmosphere of
mystery, skilfully created by a
largely Scottish cast.

It has been encouraging to
see a number of companies go
outside the studio for adven-
turous serials. “ Follyfoot,"
Yorkshire Television’s adapta-
tion of a Monica Dickens story,
showed a cast of horses and
humans filmed beautifully
against a background of rich
Yorkshire farmland and placed
a girl firmly in the forefront;
most children's programmes are
tilted in favour or boys. The
forthcoming Granada serial,
41 The Intruder,” made by Peter
Plummer, who directed the
haunting “ Owl Service ” last

year, is set in a small village

in the Lake District

Any parent going into a
children’s- library or bookshop
must be struck by the enormous
variety of interests, from cosmo-
nauts and cbess to cookery and
conjuring, all presented and
packaged so much more colonr-

fully than was possible a
generation ago. Children's
theatre is beginning to flourish.

Even children's clothes are more
practical and attractive than
ever before.

Television is moving cautiously
towards a recognition of this.

Viewers who sat up till well
past midnight on Friday could
see Ed Berman, who runs street
theatre for children in London,
interviewed about his work. It
is time that junior television did
more to reflect the expanding
world of the junior viewer.

George MurcelL William Corderoy with John Fraser and Roger Delgado in Thames
Television’s series. The Rivals o£ Sherlock Holmes, “ Madame Sara ” tonight at 9 p.m.

SCIENCE By DR. ANTHONY MICHAELIS

Rutherford the ‘great’
£'IRNEST RUTHERFORD

“ the great," Director
of the Cavendish.

President of the Royal
Society, Father of Nuclear
Physics, later Lord Ruther-
ford of Nelson, was born on
August 30, . 1871, of humble
parents near Nelson in New
Zealand an d, as becomes
such a great occasion, the
centenary of his birth was
celebrated last week in Eng-
land.
Yet Rutherford was not the

conventional hero, the tidy and
neat sdentist, which exists only

T

hy the bludgeon fails for Bond
N BARBER'S article in

lis column last Monday
ave me a profound

of satisfaction. He
. by stating the queer
that, at a time when
:s are in fashion in all

her story-telling media,
are unpopular a-nfl in-

ve on the living stage.

went on to state, ably and
r
, his view that shock

flei

o not but cannot work on
age today; and be backed
opinion with cogent

is; using as his chief ex-
the failure of Edward

in “Lear" to chill the

i to base an assessment of
same Mr Bond’s stature

»• dramatist But before I
rk on this foolhardy enter-
let me get “Lear” into
ective-

a theatre Hke the Royal Court,
cannot see where he is to find
it
- For economy of space I have
epitomised Bond's statement in

my own words; but I hope I

have adequately' conveyed its

meaning. Impressed as I am
with the genuineness and
depth of the feeling which lies

behind his warning, I would
not willingly do anything to

prevent it from being heeded.

Tbat does not mean, however,
that I agree with his conclusions
or with his method.- It jnst

means - that I realise that the
prophet of doom, the bell-fire

preacher, the Jeremiah, has
always played an honourable
part . in humanity's affairs, his

function being to make men
think. It also means tbat I

accept Bond as a major prophet,
at any rate in the making.

larger theatre. Audiences, I am
told, have been very enthusiastic
bnt not large. Sorely there can
be little doubt that Barber’s
finger has been firmly laid on
the reason; Bond trusted to

violence to bring in audit
and except for a spi

devotees, they stayed away.

Bnt artistic success is only
part of Bond's purpose when he
writes this kind of play, and
perhaps, to him, the less inl-

and pfled-up horrors not
'
portant part. His chief inten-

tion is to deliver an awful
warning to contemporary
society—“ Mend your ways, and

ABOUT THE THEATRE
presenting his argument By W. A. DARLINGTON
sry convincingly, be has
me a firm foundation on - -

'

'

.

'

Barber says, it is an iu-

you will come to”—and his
chief problem now must be. how
to drive that warning home.

His own views on the subject

_ are not in doubt. He made them

y serious play, and as the very clear in a pamphlet which
all agree it is a “big” was tucked into the “Lear”

very programmes at the Royal Court
Only through a few theatres
such as this one, he says, can he
get at his audiences—and get at

them be must He cannot wait

agree
This is proved
No writer who dares to

iis play, however loosely,

hakespeare’s magnificent
!y without belittling him-
in be denied an important
in our theatre.

ar” is, then, an artistic

?ment. But as a practical
ition in the theatre, it

at the moment, like a
Its run at the Royal

finished last Saturday,
far as 1 know there is

sped of a transfer to a

for posterity to prove him right,

because—if he
DO

things go as

fears — there may be
posterity.

Posterity, according to him,
may be nothing but a brain-

washed mob of brutes or slaves,

incapable of independent
thought- He. needs, an, audience
here and now, and' except at

him has been from the first that
his impact on. his audiences
would be stronger, and the audi-
ences might be larger and more
numerous, if he were to abandon
his simple faith in violence
as an incentive to thought.

On the first night of his first

London production. “ Saved,”
at the Royal Court in 1965,
Bond tried out the effect of
extreme shock on an unpre-
pared andience. A gang of
young toughs came on stage
and saw a pram with a baby
in it. Without premeditation,
without real motive, in a mere
ecstasy of savagery, they stoned
it to death.

The experiment failed badly,
the dose, was altogether too
strong. Its effect was not to

stimulate the thought-processes
of that audience, but to para-
lyse t-ham- Fortunately for this
author, that was the only audi-

ence to get the full treatment
All subsequent audiences knew
more or less what they were
in for, and toe play survived.

No such danger existed on
the first night of “Lear.” The
audience (of which L was not a
member) must Have assembled
well knowing that, wbat with
Bond's horrors ' superimposed
on Shakespeare’s a tough time
was going to be had by all. It

was ready to endure as best it

might a new dose of the old

shodt' treatment.

But Shakespeare knew more
about .this treatment than Bond
has yet learnt. He knew when
to stop. Perhaps that is why
his “King Lear” is a great play,

while Bond’s “Lear” is only a
big one.

" *

There is no doubt in tny mind
that Bond has a serious mess-
age to deliver, to which we
shonld do weD to listen. But
since bis own cbosen audience
has failed to listen to it except
in insignificant numbers, logic

suggests that his method of
approach to it is wrong. Com-
monsense further suggests that
he should lay aside bis ineffec-

tive bludgeon, and try gentler
methods of persuasion.

Will he do so? Unhappily, I

doubt it. He is a total rebel.
He hates not only the Establish-
ment but establishment and dis-

cipline of any kind. And since
both logic and commoosense
are forms of mental discipline,
he needs must (logically) hate
them, too.

in the imagination of those who
did not know him. It was Sir
Mark Qliphant of Australia's
National University, Canberra,
one of his many pupils and col-

leagues, who gave us at tbe

Royal Society the most buman
portrait of Rutherford, with all

his greatness and all his idiosyn-

crasies.

He wrote his classical scienti-

fic papers with an old-fashioned
steel nib pen. and quite often
used small pencil stabs, with
which it was his habit to scribble
all over the predous original
photographic records of tbe
disintegration of atomic par-
ticles. His study was a mass of
papers and books, only rarely
tidied up by his wiFe.

ln his work Rutherford was
most impatient thinking nothing
of making his students press on
regardless of conditions.
Knowing this, Ob'phant one even-
ing hid the results of the day’s
work, in order to analyse them
in peace the next morning,
but Rutherford burst in and de-
manded an immediate develop-
ment of toe photographs. The
developer was spent, the
fixative yellow, and the results
useless, as predicted, and all

had to be done again.

heavy water, without having got
Rutherford’s permission.

When, later in bis life, tbe
world’s greatest scientific

honours were showered upon
him, Rutherford was pleased as
a boy with them. “ You are
riding on top of the wave,” an
admirer once told him. “ l

know," Rutherford replied. “ I

created it.” He spoke of bis

atomic particles with the affec-

tion a father does of his child-

ren. “After all I gave them
their name”, he commented.

He was a great believer in

the English way of doing re-

search and the famous phrase
of “ pink string and sealing
wax" originated at the Caven-
dish Laboratory during his time
as director there. Lord Blackett,
also a former President of the
Royal Society, told us what
Rutherford thought of toe
European way: “Theories play
games with their symbols, while
we at the Cavendish discover
the real fact of nature.” And
again: “A theory is only good
if it is simple enough to be
understood by a barmaid.”

I understand that Sir Mark is

writing a book on his personal

memories of Rutherford which
Rutherford reprimanded Cock- should be a splendid contribu-

roft (he, who split toe atom
first in 1932) severely for spend-
ing $10 in America for precious

tion to tbe memory of toe al-

ready legendary experimental
physicist

Radio sets for museum
world's finest collection tion of the Science Museum's
telegraph, telephone, two million annual visitors, the

largest numbers of any Euro-radio, radar and television
equipment, in Gallery 66 of the
Science Museum, was opened
last week by Mr Chataway,
Minister for Posts and Telecom-
munications.

In opening toe new gallery,
he said: “The Science Museum
makes a wonderful contribution
to our nation, particularly in
this exciting and interesting
story of enormous progress dur-
ing the last 100 years in tele-

communications. These have
influenced all our lives enor-
mously and I congratulate all,

particularly toe designers, who
made this new gallery possible.”

Before writing my own book
on the history of telecommuni-
cations I visited tbe museums of
the world and found nowhere
anything like the superb collec-
tion of the Science Museum on
toe history of telecommunica-
tions.

Here are some of toe high-
lights of toe new gallery which
will claim much of the atten-

pean museum:
Three ships' radio cabins, of

1910, 1940 and 1970, all with
their original equipment

Radio sets of the First and
Second World wars.

The first telegraphs and tele-

phones, as well as the most
modern telephone techniques
where one line is shared by 24
callers using time division
multiplexing.

Communication satellites models
and Arthur Clarke’s historical

contribution of 1945 forecast-
ing their present-day usage.

The history of radar and Sir
Robert Watson Watt’s first

equipment.
Finally the Science Museum’s

own amateur radio station, hav-
ing the well known call sign.

Gb 2 SM, has been activated
again and exchanged the first

calls on Tuesday with the
Philips Museum in Holland, toe
only other science museum
which has its own radio station.
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| Letter from Paris |
aniiniimniiiiBiifiu fjy Our Own Correspondent

M GASTON DEFERBE,
» the Socialist mayor of

Marseilles, took ad-
vantage of last Thursday’s
visit to his dty by the Soviet
Communist party leader, Mr
Brezhnev, to fire off one or
two customary broadsides
against the Government. His
complaint that protocol had
been broken by displacing

him from his rightful place at

Mr Brezhnev's side in the car
which brought the State guest
from the airport was
smoothly rebutted at the
Quai D'Orsay.

It was correct, they said,

that a visiting “ head of
State ’’ should be accom-
panied on a trip to a provin-
cial centre by a member of
the Government—in this case
M. Ortoli, Minister for Indus-
trial and Scientific Develop-
ment.
But no comment was forth-

coming on another of M.
Deferre’s barbs. The irrepressible
mayor had tbe temerity to sug-
gest that the Russians might
help Marseilles by building an
underground railway. Tbe
French are pioneers in the field

and are building “ metros

"

with rubber-tyred trains in

several foreign cities around tbe
world.
The idea that Russian tech-

nology should be necessary in

the South of France could
hardly please the strongest
French advocate of Franco-
Russian amity.

Jetsam
T^OR nearly a fortnight, and

throughout the period of Mr
Brezhnev's visit, a traffic island
in the Place de la Concorde has
been piled with toe battered
remains of a large Citroen
limousine, so throughly wrecked
that it might bave been des-
troyed with explosives.

A traffic accident of such
dynamic consequence is un-
likely in the Concorde, so one
must assume that tbe wreckage
was damped there. I though at
first that it was some kind of
dire official warning to drivers,
but there is no indication of
thr<.

The true solution is probably
that so many policemen were
mobilised for the Brezhnev visit
that none were left to see to
the removal of mere vehide
carcasses.

Leger and Bacon
fpHREB noteworthy art exhibi-

tions have just opened their
doors in Paris. At the Grand
Palais there is a major display
of works by Fernand Leger.
covering the entire gamut of this
artist’s work. He died only 16
years ago.

Also at the Grand Palais is a
retrospective of toe British
painter Francis Bacon, whose
pictures are seldom seen in
Paris. He has been described
by Paris critics as “ the greatest
living painter stiff working regu-
larly” but they complain of
“ the excessive unity of theme ”

in his works.
The third exhibition to open

a few days ago is of 100 choice
drawings from toe Darmstadt
Museum, collected originally for
Ludwig L Duke of Hesse. The
main emphasis of toe exhibition
is on French works.

Open -wider

ALERTED by toe World
Health Organisation, which

recently pronounced that 75 per
cent of the French population
(and 60 per cent of the child-
ren! suffer from dental decay,
France’s Ministry of Health has
carried out an inquiry into
sales of toothbrushes and denti-
frice.

Nobody, it seems, is likely to
make a fortune selling these

commodities to the French,
they buy very few indeed.
According to WHO. only **10

per cent, clean tbeir teeth
properly."

So the Ministry took a stand
at the Childrens Salon, which
opened on Thursday, and
equipped it with a vast grinning
face called Max Hilaire (Laugh-
ing Max). For some obscure
reason Max. who wears a beret
and bus six fluorescent front
teeth, has been given the
physiognomy of a village idiot.

The words " Liberty, Equality,
Fraternity " do not appear
above Max's cretinous features.
Instead, he has the slogan.
“Brush, Diagnose, Fluorise."

Peace and Picasso
rpHERE fans been a certain

irony about the visits paid
by Mr Brezhnev to art galleries
in Paris, during his official stay.
The 30 Picasso* being exhibited
at the Galerie de I’Art Moderne
ail come from Russia, where
(like much of the contents of
toe Louvre) they were confis-
cated from liquidated connois-
seurs of the ancien regime. But
the Soviet people are never
allowed to see these degenerate
canvases: thev are kept in
locked storerooms.

Nobody would have expected
Mr Brezhnev to make strikingly
original remarks as he whizzed
through the Louvre. iT it were
not for I he grotesque official

reverence paid in the Soviet
Union tn Kultura. When I asked
sonic circus acrobats in the
Soviet zone or Germany in 1946
how they managed on the starv-
ation rations, they replied:
M Ob, we don’t do too badly:
we count as Kultura
Mr Brezhnev's comment on

Picasso was. “ He had a good
idea, to use a dove as a symbol
of peace.” Leonardo's Mona
Lisa be considered “ a plain,
sensible-looking woman." In-
evitably, he inquired what had
happened Id toe arms of tbe
Venus de Milo.

Surrounded bv Rubens and
Tintorettos. the Secretary
General of the C C of the C P of
the USSR fired his final ques-
tion at Ibe squads or eminent
specialists at bis elbows. “ Why
did they paint so maay
women ? ” be asked.

Academic occasion

Ins Id tut de France was toe
scene last week of one of

those awesomely intellectual
occasions which help make Paris
what it is. This was the annual
get-together of the five academies
which make up the Institute
Wearing toe traditional green
costume of the Acodemiriens. toe
cream of the country's thinkers
and writers passed between toe
drawn swords of the equally
colourful ranks of tbe Garde
Republicame at the entrance of
the meeting room where they
were to spend the afternoon
making speeches at one another.

But toe current President of
the Institut, M. Victor-Luden
Tapie, of the Academie des
Sdences, Morales et Politiques,
confined his contribution to pay-
ing the customary homage to
those Aca.dcmiciens whose life
membership came to its inevit-
able end during toe past year.
The French public may well

feel comforted to know that
scholarship for its own sake still
bolds its own with toe applied
kind.

Close examination
A HANDOUT reached me

recently from a French firm
making sophisticated medical
equipment- “ Qnesdntigraphy,”
it said, “allows complete exam-
ination of organs such as tbe
kidneys, heart and lungs . . ."

As I dropped it into the waste-
paper basket, I noticed the post-
mark. It was “ Plaisir," a town
in the Yvelines.
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DIRECTOR OF
BUSINESS AND

MANAGEMENT STUDIES

As part of tbeir continu-
ous programme ot' develop-
ment In- tbe field of corre-
spondence. education. Cro-
weB Coliter and Macmillan
Schools Ud.. propose to
appoint a Director oi Bed-
sees and Management
Studtra. Ba wUl control
soOUcstioa of all courses
la accoaataaar. company

.

scmtarial work, manage-
- meat development _ and
Similar areas. He wl Cteats
and maintain close contact*
With pnireaMoml- bodies. . .

The successful candidate.
WM. ba educated to danrae
level. He wQl nrcbablgr
Hava axpertaace la bodBia

- management; -oAlMUoa. or
training. He win need a
bold, imaginative approach
to problem* of boat*
toraon. •

Apply irtth brief detels
t»:
.... Personnel Officer.
CROWBLL COLLIER ANDUACUHUN SCHOOLS

tjmrrsp.
AJdrnnastoD Coart.
Heading. HC7 SPf.

EDITING ASST, leading to saiaa
admin, fane Co., *.l. 1*/
21, £1.040+ . West One Sat-

EXPERIENCED jBUIUMNC SUR-
VEYORS required to undertake
all aspects of maintenance to
licensed premises. Salary by
arrangement. Aooty Young tc
Co Brewery Limited. High

occasional valet wanted tor
05antry Home end sometimes
la London. Undsr 45. Married.
Good four bedrootnrfl bouse.
Apply to. writing with Pfin-
ticulsra of age and. all previuw
experience to H- W. Oeaa end
Son. Land Agents, 57 Regent
SITML Cambridge

EXPERT TRANSLATORS. ^inter-
preter*. teachers, all ““Bn-

.Sfaffiir-
K°^‘

FOREIGN • EXCHANGE .
IN;

BTRUCTIOMS. „
Btpertencsd

man.. 30s. ragd. for ra*poa*JMa

In ctmfldenev.

rcq ulrtg

FULL-TIME
OFFICIAL SECRETARY
of ha MansxiBe and Book
Branch. • Startlos seiarr

ea-SM-. farther flrtrfu md

ra?' was? BgpjcwSs
date 35rH November.

General ~ manages.
General Manager is. rgdrrt
by the London Wed

AST
of - commerce, nd ba

coovenanc with the oa-
port market. Attractive artery

WdSMB?***®:
BW*. E.C.4.

IN ARTJT?
Find on oow to use yonr alula

In work which satfcflea. tort
adries foe all BBce. W?-
Cgraer AsaljM. SO. GlovCnler
PLTW.iroI^SS 5452. 34 hm.

EOP7BURGB CORPORATION
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

INSTRUCTOR OF
INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC

AaoHaariona are tnvkcd
for the ftm-Ume port or
Instructor of C*1K> and
onhte Bam.

Stdary to on seal* with a
xnaxfinnm of 51.647 per
annum according to gnali-
totlMt and enoariesoe.-

Ctocaatoos may. ortae tor
work oarwtth school boars
far -which theta wiu he .

• AapOeatlpn forme ratnra-W* .t>T Friday., November
Tv. 1971. may be obtained
from Ura Director ol Educa-

BUa-

INSPECTOR to Control Inspec-
tlon Department for progres-
rtVB mechanical engineers.
Wist Drayton. Write staring
ousliflcadtin* . and experiencs
fn _ Chronological order. LC.

Dally Telegraph.

MANAGEMENT _ TRAINEES,
male. 18/ 25. CT.050. Petrol
Co. ATA Agy. 887 0523.

MARINE . INSURANCE post' tor
early retired man or for a
career woman with or without
marine experience. This
opportunity,. at Condon,
crises became of onr continual
expansion In the yacht and

cessful candidate will
onr MartM Manager to ell
matters relating to the under-
writing and settlement of
claims. high degree of re*
epa risibility will pe delegated.
A good education and a
bound background or- iraor-
anco—not necessarily marina

—

are essential- Equally Im-
portant is the ability to dic-
tate clear and Meanfnrrra) let-
ters. and u> liaise eaectivoN
with brokers by teltphorte.
Fully corape&ttve salary. Ex-
cellent taring ot employment
la darling boms and L.Vc.
Hours ore 9-00 e-m to 4.45
p.m. and working conditions
til the new Whltotft Centre,
ere

_
extremely comtratable. To

apply, plecne wnte or tele-
phone!- IV. P. Gallofe. Pci -

686 5678.

MOTOR INSURANCE.^-Under-
writer reauircd by General
AceMent at Ealing. Excellent
alary scale and stall benefits.
Telephono: K. I. Coleman. 01-
579 5151.

NATIONAL CHARITY raqaircs
Manageress and Housekeeper
tor marled ooople) to run one
of Its special service ogle* tor
up to 80 .If.rheumatic
hi tbe south west area. Mad-
era dat available. Salary usual
range according to experience,

fid) board residence,
giving (till details odd

Ioocg to .BRA IHH) 1
KbIra Place, London,

WIN SBD.. .

RESIDENT MATRON and deputy
macros required fra an old
people's borne of 56 residents—in Midland market town,
would suit a kindly couple
both with W*ri»ne« of old
people—or write as matron.
husband to follow hi* ovra
occupation or two friend,.
Cood ac«i»to04ltftbu avail-
able. Nursing qusliucatlara uul
eeentinl bat obviously an ad-
vantage the mala requirement*
being gonnlno intrreat ID old
pmp)* and their welfare. Write
KM 11 300 Da Hr Telegraph EC

IConttaoed on Page n CoL 1)

OFFICIAL APPOINTMENTS
LOCAL GOVERNMENT

NEWQUAY URBAN
DISTRICT COUNCIL

Appointment of Trading

Officer

jo* are II.

ba appertnuuent of,.
Jfflcar to the CouodL Salary
scale A.P. Grade IV IL1S32

la C319S by 4 tocra-
Commaucutg salary

ig to exnecleoce.

The poet wtu eotall n-
spoaafbttily tor the oparetion
of Lhc Coupdi'a Cor. bark*.
Pot ting Greens. Pitch and
putt Cuut*s. Tennis Contis.
Dock Chxlr>, etc., on beaches
end the operanon ot too
Council's Boating Lake. Ara
poiaunmt ot all soa^onaJ
Matt and IhcLr delaliod
supervlsloq, will also be
withlzr the Officer's da tits,

toio Council- own .the Cosy

auparvbe tbs Theatre Curing
tits winter Season. Tt»
person appointed wUl ba
expertad to MbmK schemw
for the lniptovement aud
daveiopoiNK ot the existing
tradloa ucURtes-

Applicaaous snoulo Be seat
to an mi telot mao mdo-
day. 23od November. 1971
and -avoid give detail* ot
experience and UW luaut
end sddresaes of two
MMCto.

F. R. South.
' Chief Executive Officar-

GENERAL

COUNTY BOROUGH
OF BOURNEMOUTH

APPOINTMENT OF
MEDICAL OFFICER OP

HEALTH AND
PRINCIPAL SCHOOL
MEDICAL OFFICER
Applications are

(ram duly aliaIIfind —
nractiUosers ^o1«bb_ • Ute
HlDiotsa tn Public Heatth
Sdnevtofl bad .eausldarabls
emej ienco In the admin tarn-
uSzT et a public health
depuruntat.

Th# salary.
- -which a

undar review, la « h««nt
within the *caJe,_i*?;825 *
£180 (4) to_ £5,745 per
annum niiaX507 per Annum
r“ drtito ae Mvdrajl Rrtera.
to itu Crematorium.

jssnssrn
Oerk.‘

|V

T<w?
C
Sall“ BoimS

mouth.
doato^datn Z5rd Mowa-

CJTY OF WESTMLNS1LK

.
ENGINEERING
ASSISTANT
£1539^CJyiO

required Ju the Structural
6»aion. CEy fiagineer’s De-
partment. salary oommeoo-
Idfl sccordlnfi to guaiiftcu-
ttona and experience. Tha
erccesrtul applicant win be
engaged on the struccoral
deslBD nnn preparation at
contract drawing* for multi-
storey bnDdioBs. _To obtain application
form pleeae send postcard,
phone or call at &taiilmb-
menc CUbco (Ret. .- INti

tel. No 01-8^4 5858 t24-
hOlir A"— *• ihSl

date

Town Clerk.

CORPORATION OF LONDON
_ Application*, are, invited
from mule* Of good ednta-
Uon and epprarance be-
tween 18 end 31 yeera of
age tor the post of

JUNIOR ASSISTANT
tn .the office of the Comp-
frollcr and <3ty solicitor.
Previews experience la a
•ohdwr’s office aa ad-
vantage but not essential.
Salary to rouge £1.074 rt>
£1 ,5b0- startlog point to b*
aeguiutod. Three week*
annual leave plus ava
discretionary le.... tlonary leave. Api
eaUutu to The ComptnsJ
and City Solicitor. Gulld-
bali. Loodon, ECSp 2EJ.
by. bth November. 1971.

OHIYKSmESy COLLEGES

BfARWlCl^tK^UCATlON

j &fc S3
LECTURER GRADE 1

reartred or January next,
or aa soon after as possible.
Suitably qualified man or
woman to tearh Law to
GAB. “O" and *'A'* lev**

Salary £1250 rirtog to
2ZZOO pet aouem. depeudtas
upon qoaUftcation* and ex-
perience. Assistance with re-
moval expanses will be
jwa in approved eases.

Applieatlena. giving details
pi age. - qnalAcetioa* and
pepcnance. topether with tha
names and addresses or two
rrterees. to be. *ent t& tbs
fnacipaj inuoEdlaiely.

F. F. U. BROWNING.
Acting County fiducalloa

Officer.

UNIVERSITIES, COLLEGES, ETC.

CAMBBR1DG-ESUIRB AND
ISLE OF ELY

EDUCATION COMMITTEE
neau^m5S&h8C80<x'

HEAD
rauoired tor the Neole-Wede
School. The School, which
la voluntary controlled,
ueetrpiea new butidlfws on
an extensive site on tbe oot-
fklria. ot the Town. On lb*
in trodoction of compreben?
rive cducatian in 1869 the

. School, formerly boy**
Grammar school, was reenn-
ritnaied as B mixed Compra-
henslve School for pupil* In
U*e ,15 to 19 *g«. range. At
13,+ . after eotbaiiaiioo* lo-
vplrtog teachers end parents,
those pupils attending the
area a three Comprebrn-lve
Schools tor the 11 to 16 age
range and who el that stage
intend to compiole a fur-
ther ava year coarse at
Khool normally Craarter to

Naaie-Wade school.

. Further detail* and a fens

StahSfT^dterai a§!
dressed envelope to me Chief

neatioo Officer, Shirs
ill. Chffitoidge. CB5 OAF.

G. D. EDWARDS.
Chief Education Officer.

LANCHESTER
POLYTECHNIC

FACULTY OF ENGINEERING

owfEs-ront -G: THEAMU MACS-
L1FE.

Appllcetlona are inviled tor the
above mentioned post in the Dr-
Pertmute of CSvfl Eogiaderiag
and Building, which fa being Tod-
gored by -toe Bonding RraSrch
Steticm. Tbe pcraon appointed
will be expected to regirter for
| hisher degree of Cocnqi
tor jlationaT Academic Award*.
Candidates should have a hood
Ronoora decree or an equmdant
praiesalouai qualitiestion r„

SSte1"- -
Salary £980 X.30C2) to £1.040

prt. (at preeent under tbviow].

TM BOPoIntment win normaUy
be tends at UM .minimum- -at tha
scale and fa tenable tor. two years
is tbu first instance- but may be
renewed tor a third Year.

The peraoe appointed will be
expected to undertake a «wfn
mount of dttoratratfon and
lecturing duties tor which bewot be paid, on the relevant
part-time lecl uier’8 scale.

Farther particulars end appli-
cation form*- may be Obtained
from the Assistant Secretary
sonnell. Ladcourier FolytechBle.
Friofy Strart. Coventry CVI
5FB and are returnable By 13
November 1971. *

UNIVERSITY OF
EODTUAMP TON

INSTITUTE OF SOUND AND
VIBRATION RESEARCH

RESEARCH
STUDENTSHIP

Applications are Invited tor

Si above post tram wit-
ty qnahaed poaom buW-

good desree la Engl-
Uathematics or

<r aa equivalent
a. and whoso

age Is preterebly under 28
\eora- The field « neearch
I* the dynamic properties ot
fibre reinforced maceriafe.
The souxsriui applicant win
be cxpRctro to regirtcr tor
a higher degree..
_ Applications giving detail*

of age. qualification* Bud
the oam-e or two referees
boukl oe scat to the Acb-
danlc Reawnr. Tbe
University. UJshdotd. South-
atePtoa. SOb SNU. aa soon

‘ quoting ret.
Sr.

COVENTRY CORPORATION
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

EDUCATIONAL
E5YCH0L0GIST

- £2^28—£2£86
AgpUcenffi should horaeei «a
bonbars deg roe to Fsrenal

-

any (Or BaufvaJent quallfica-
tion). tcflcbing rabaience
end _ pow-graduhtd traiphia

the team Bt the 'child GtrfS^
anen Centre.
AppifoBtioo form* _nnd far-
ther -namcttlarg from tbe
Director _ «R _EdittatiOik.
Councfl Offitea. Enri Street.
Cortnoy CV1 5RS. return-
able within ten days of the
appearance ot thfa adw-lw mfint

MEDICAL
,

Sfcr.
M“research cent.

TECBNj^X°OFFlCER
An awfatant

help with
tfrncdon.

w— fa required to
OTOra] STx-n,—v——• end the comMtar

and
_ other confraetita ssuwra^

g^ect^5£OCe
UJSffi»^H?f

«nu «hou7d
rt
b.^riXc.Seine* or Melba A tSjfi

86-

NANCHESTER

TOWN CLERK'S DEPARTMENT
LEGAL SECTION

following ports ju « large and active office dealing with
most aspect* of the law of property and contract

Scalar Coevey&nciig Assistant—APJ/SO.l (£2W/£2764)
The, person appointed to this port, will undertake

bi£h-class conveyancing work and will also have
managerial responsibility for a group of staff.

Applicants should have extensive experience and he
appropriately qualified.

Conveyancing AiSBh*t-4PJ/4 (£1£53/£2H9)

The person appointed will be primarily engaged on
transactions in connection with compulsory acquisition.
Applicants should have general Conveyancing experience.

SALARIES NEGOTIABLE AT INTERVIEW AND
WILL BE BELATED TO EXPERIENCE. ASSISTANCE
GIVEN TOWARDS REMOVAL EXPENSES AND. IN
APPROPRIATE CASES. TEMPORARY HOUSING
ACCOMMODATION MAY BE PROVIDED.

Application forms (returnable by 17th November)
obtainable from the Town Clerk (D, Town Wail

. Man-
chester. MM 2LA.

1KIYEISITIES, C0LLE6ES, ETC.

i vacancy extols tor a

Civilian instructor
GRADE m (DRAWING)

Civil and Structural at the Army
Apprentices College. Beaeblu.
Choutlaw, uou.

Aegtlcuts should hava had
fun trairtna. giiu at least five

sLflernsis
lent qualifications to daslratf*.
Candidate ShonU b* hbla to

" ““ * — reoticfle to
coo-

r tSTM

^.tiSSfun^
156 “BWtata *

’ Thu conunancnia salary is age

Spu-fiteS =i.||9

50 or overt rtalng t>y annual“““ 1— ~ maximum of
carries the

mgiwr-

aye
. _

meremebis to
SI .960. The
gnagect ot. tw
tSBUt.

Selection will be by written
«*am>aaUoa end Interview. Proof

ctiEKj ability Will be tested
the first three months Ot

of practical ability
danag the first th
agpoiWDtrot-

AppticBtlon to:
Tbe Copimoadeau

aoeing
1971.

--- 7YC
Novembtf.

WtST SAM COLLEGE
ApnUraUtnM an lavitod foa

the Dont of

LECTURER n

Salary aeaie: £2Aia-£3.935

AppUcetioa tunas and fur-
ther osrticuiaxa may be ob-

. taJnod _from_ the Principal,

Road. IXJNdS^EIS^SW?
and shonld be returned
within 10 dws ot tha
appearance ot thfa advertise-
ment.

HOSPITAL SERVICES

RADIOGRAPHER, noa-Vuridont,
required by me Rayui Veter*
laeijr CoIIepe lor the depert-
menrt of surgery

,
et the Col-

lege's field rtutton ramowee

ar Palters Per. Hrtts. es-
mR wwMM coaditiow la

rural sorrooudlaos, h bltiey
Council rates of «av. Appitoa-
tions es *aos as ponrtbtt to

Htcwuhead flows. Hrtwks-
besd liBoe. North Mymim.
Matfieki. Herts.
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Court. Circular
COPPINS, IVEB, Oct. 31

The Duchess of Kent, Patron
of the National Society for Can-
cer Relief, was present this even-
ing at a Show given by the
Magic Circle in aid of the
Society at the London Weekend
Television Studios, Wembley.

Miss Jane Pugh was in
attendance.

of the Greater London Fund far
the Blind at the Europa Hotel.
W.l„ on Nov. 22.

The Duchess of Gloucester has
accepted the invitation to become

held today at the Guards Chapel.
Wellington Barracks, at noon.

President of the East of^England
Agricultural Society for IS

The Duke of Kent. President of
the Royal National Lifeboat
Institution, accompanied by the
Duchess of Kent will be present
at the Life-Boat and Mermaid
Ball at the Dorchester on Dec- L
The Countess of Dudley gave

Queen Elizabeth the Queen
Mother has sent a gift to the
Christmas Fair to be held in aid

birth to a son at the Avenue
Clinic, Avenue Road. N.W.8,
yesterday.

A memorial service for Sir
Humphrey de Trafford will be

TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS
Mr L. S. Lowry is 84 today;

Mr Philip Noel-Baker is 82; Prof
Edmund Blundea 75; Lord Balfour

of Inchyre 74; Mrs Naomi
Mitchison 74; Sir Gavin de Beer

72; Sir Hector MacLeUan 86; Air

Marshal Sir Edward Chilton 65;

Sir John Kioloch 64; Mr Keith

Granville 61; Lord Strabolgi 57;

and Mr James Ramsden. M P, 48.

Today is the anniversary of the
great Lisbon earthquake in 1755.

Forthcoming Marriages
Major F. A- Treseder and

Miss J. Cleeve
The engagement is announced

between Peter, son of Brigadier
and Mrs K. H. Treseder. of Bun-
riody, Co. Wexford, and Jane,
daughter of Lieutenant Com-
mander and Mrs T. V. A Cleeve.
of Arraghslea, Tipperary.

Lt-Cdr M. W. Kenunis Betty,
RJV-, and Miss J. E. Allen

The engagement is announced
between Mark, son oF Captain
F. A KemrnLs Betty. O.B.E-,
V.R.D., RJ4JL, of 27, Edgerton
Crescent. S.W.5, and Mrs F. A.
Kemmis Bettv. of 52. Arnndel
Terrace. S.W.13. and Judith,
eldest daughter of Mr R. G. Allen.
D.F.C.. and Mrs R. G. Allen, of
Thame Cottage, Warborough.
Oxon.
The Rev. P, G. F. Norwood

Miss M. A. Carlisle
The engacement is announced

between Philip, son of the Rev.
Canon C. W and Mrs Norwood,
oF Southcburch Rectory South-
end-on-Sea, and Anne, daughter
oF the Rev. G. T. and Mrs Carlisle,
of 42. Pilgrims Way. Canterbury.
Dr A. C. I- Fraser and

Miss C- A. Williams
The engagement is announced

between Angus Charles Lovat.
oniv son oF Dr and Mrs D. L. V.
Fraser, oF Earley. Reading, Berk-
shire. and Catherine Ann (Kate),
onlv daughter of Mr and Mrs T.
Williams. Rhvdlanfatr. Bettws-y-
Coed, N. Wales.

Dr J. Henderson and
Miss J. E. Jameson

The engagement is announced
between John Henderson, of 405.
Hertford Road. Enfield. Middle-
sex. and Janet Elizabeth, daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs R. Jameson,
of 77. Chestnut Road, Enfield,
Middlesex.

Dr D. S. Nairn and
Miss F. M. Cameron

The engagement is annnunced
between David, snn of Mr and
Mrs Stanley j. G. Nsi'-n, The Old
Barn. Hnlmhurv St Marv. Surrev.
and Fiona, daughter of the late Mr
Donald Cameron and of Mrs
Margaret Cameron. Darle.vcroft.
Helensburgh. Dumbartonshire.
Mr E. F. Onlton and

Miss E. Coniam
The engagement is announced

between Robert Frank, son of
Air Vice MVshal aod Mrs W. E.
Oulton. of DenefieTd. Overst ream.
RJckmansworth. and Erica,
daiigbte- of Mrs A. E. Brown, of
H»le Manor. Arretou. Isle of
WiihL
Mr D. 3. G>-eswell and

Miss S. E. L. Bfrrb
The engagement Is announced

between David Jcaffreson. son oF
Air Commodore J. H. Greswell.
C B- C.B.E.. D.S 0_ D F.C.. nnd
Mrs Greswell. of Pirkef Lodge,
Ringwnod. and Susan Elizabeth
Lou. daughter oF Grouo Captain
S G. Birch. MV.O. ORE., and
M-s Bi«rh. of While Gables. Great
M’ssenden.
Mr R. F. Clyde and

Miss £. B. Newall
The engagement is announced

between Fraser, sou of Mr and
Mrs Robert Clyde, of Cuylum-
bridge, Aviemore, 1overoessshire.

Mr A D. & McKay and
Miss C. A. Macpberson

The engagement is announced
between Douglas, son of Mrs B.
McKay, aod the late Mr G. A.
McKay, of Leeds, and Carolyn,
daughter of Mrs N. Macpberson,
and the late Dr L Macpberson,
also of Leeds, Yorkshire.

Mr J. ML Lewin Smith and
Miss J- Bartholomew

The engagement is announced
between John Mann, sod of Mr
and Mrs R- H. Smith, of Ford-
ham Abbev. Cambrideshire, and
Jane, daughter of Mr and Mrs
Brian Bartholomew, ol 60. Centre
Drive. Newmarket
Mr P. R. West and

Miss A Cooper

sea, Hants, and Ann, daughter of
Mr J J. Cooper, and the late
Mrs A M. Cooper, or Dereham.
Norfolk.

Mr S. J- Wallbridge and
Miss H. M. BaJdocfc

The engagement is announced
between Stephen John, only son
of Mr and Mrs W. L. Wailbridge,
and Helen Mary, younger daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs R. G. Baldock.

WEDDINGS
Lord Balfour of Burleigh and

Mrs J. Brittain-CatUn

The marriage took place on
Saturday at St Columba’s Church
oF Scotland, Pont Street, S.W.5.
of Lo»^ Balfonr of Burleigh, of
Bniccfield, Clackmannan, and Mrs
Jennifer Brittain-Catlin. of 89
Brook Green, Wfi, daughter of
the late Mr and Mrs B. S.

M-innasseh. Dr G. G. Cameron
officiated.

The bride, who was given away
by her brothcr-fn-law, Mr Peter
Rea. was attended bv three chil-

d-en, Rebecra Williams. Alexa
Rea and William Brittain-Cathn.
The Hon. George Bruce, the
Master of Burleigh, was best man.
A reception was held at Ash-

burnbam House, Westminster
School S.W.1.

Mr R. A K. ScaUon and
Miss A C. Bayly

The marriage took place on
el of the

and Bridget, younger daughter of
‘ Fit

‘

Group Captain and Mrs Ftederic
of ScNewall. of South Egg3rdon House,

AskersweU, Dorchester.

*Mr T. K. Parsons and
Miss A M. Stephens

The engagement is announced
between letcnre, younger son of
Mr and Mrs K. R. Parsons, 5.

Parksidc. Sboreham-by-Sea. and

Saturdav in the Chapel
Royal Naval College. Grccnwirh,
of Mr Robert Scallon. son of Mr
and Mrs Angus ScaUon, oF 9.

Highfield Close. Southampton, and
Miss Caroline Bayly. elder daugh-
ter of Vice-Adml. Sir Patrick and
Lady Baylv, of Dunning Hou*=e,
Liohook, Hampshire. The Chap-
lain. the Rev Harold Embleton.
R.N., officiated.

The bride, who was given away
bv her father, was attended by
three children. Kate Plugge, David
Van Rooyen and Henry Anson,
and her sister. Miss Jennifer
Bavly. Mr John Attree was best
man.
A retention was held in the

Ouccn Elizabeth Ante Room of

the Royal Naval College.

AvriUounser daughter of Lt Col
and Mrs Howard Stephens, Spot-
ted Caw Cottage. Hurstpierpoint.

Mr J. M. Bower and
Miss C. D. Oakley

The engagement is announred
between John, son of Mr and Mrs
G. H. Bower, of Edtinston, York-
shire. and Diana, daughter of
l.t Cdr and \f«-s G. E. Oakley (Dr
Margaret Dudley-Brown i. of Def-
Io rd. Worcester.
Mr E. G. Vndcrwoed and

Miw H. M. Eurster
The eneagrmenr is annnnnced

hr*ween Eric Grant, son of Major
John Underwnnd and the Idle M<

s

ltn«terwno«l. 50 Mhunv Rn.id.
D-rbv. and Helen Ma-v. daughter
of the laic Edvi-d Enaster and
of M*< Rues'cr, D illinglan, Hcath-
fi-’H. Sussex
Mr R. G. Barton and

Miss S. F. Pope
The engagement is announced

bet—ren Rirhard Grenfell, son
or Mr and Mrs B. C L. Barton,
ot Sway. Hampshire, and Sarah
F -.inres. daughter of the Reverend
David and Mis Pope. of
Brntd.-liiirs.

Mr R. P. King and
Miss 1* Craig

The marriage will take place
shortly m Hcnlcv on Thdmes
between Richard Pntrirk, son of
Mrs A. D. King, and the late Mr
F F. King. oF Bramlcv. Surrey,
aod l.indn. only daughter oF the
M s D. A. Meredith and step-

d *ashler ol Mr D. A. Meredith,
of Camberley. Surrey.

Mr D. H. ritmlap and
M*ss A M. Blenkin

The marriage took place on
Saturday at Girtbon Parish Church.
Gatchouse-of-Fleet, of Mr Donald
Dunlop, snn of Sir Derrick and
loidv Dunlop, of 28. Saxe-Coburg
Place. Edinburgh, and Miss Aotbea
Blenkia. daughter of Mr and Mrs
Peter Blenkin, of Mansewood.
Gatchouse-of-Flcct, Kirkcudbright-
shire. The Rev. C. A Sinister and
the Rev. J. J. A. Carmichael took
part in the service.
The bride, who was given awav

by her father, was attended by
five children, Lucy Grigson. Tika
Ormond, Charlotte Blenkin. Daniel
Woodall and Andrew Jameson.
Mr John Blair was best mao.

Mr A P. F. Aglen and
Miss J. E. Kenneth

The marriage took place on
Friday, in St Ninians Church.
Troon, between Mr Anthony P. F.

Aglen, son of Mr and Mrs A. J.

AgJen. of Birkbill, Earls ton. Ber-
wickshire, and Miss Jacqueline L
Kenneth, younger daughter of
Mrs E. H. W. Kenneth, of Rowan.
Gatehead, by Kilmarnock, Ayr-
shire. and the late Capt James O.

Kenneth. The Rev. R. W. M. Skin-
ner officiated.
The bride, who was given away

bv her brother, was attended by
Patrick White, Robert Kenneth
and John Snodgrass and the
Misses Scngii Aglen, Jane White
and Judy BradwelL Mr Angus
Mann was best man.

Service appointments
Recent Service appointments

and promotions include:
itovAi. Navy

Captains: K A leopard Heron tP)
In ru»w *.2.72: A R RawMnc Krnt
in In mm. jmv 1972: S A C Cawrt*
Irnrltus III mm. 22.3.72: S Leonard.
Snr OHW War Cuorir hi KN war Coll.
L.-rcnw'ili 22.2.72: BAH D-lno. Snr
On-A 1 Wnr Cimm fll RX War Coll.

C ecn»»i«h. 22.2.72: H L Frail. Sill

OH' - W nr Cnurw nl RV W«r Cnil.
Cei-nuHIi. 22.2.72. B M Tobrj niiihc

cPj la mmm.ind. April 197?: J f Klilrf

Ini—niil in mm. !i.4.i2: C Hmne. MnD
with DIS. 1.11.71: D. w. Haiiam
Hvdrn In com, 17.3.72: J R Uewrilvn
to be promnlo* Rear Adml and to ba
AW Conhnllrr nt Nnvv tram January
1972: H w F Lowmn production Man-
ani-» HM norkvin! n'hrnnar. I fi.72-

Utnnlrv. LU. aPP«d Avt tCSOIl
0) ol SlnH Sec. MnD rCentral S« -H-».

1 11 71- l.r C-nl STM Plrdarr. RCT.
apptd CO 28 Tpt add Mae Rest RLT«
2:i. ID. 71: Lt-Lol J L Tow.nail. 161SL.
\ppi*l A AC! AC See. M0U1 A 1 28- 10.. I

:

t.i-Cid H M Sinnan. RTR. apntd CSOt
IDSI. Nallnnnl LVr OJI. 29.10.71: M-
Oil P A 5wr-t. RA. nDPtd CSOt
Wnnpona Co-nrd (At DCVVi Al. 79.10. >1:
M-I R r Ab-nhnm. RAVC. prmrd Lt-
Cul. 1.9.71: M-| II C Gn-lnn Lrtmnx.
Crfd
Dl«
Junta

Grf«. apptd A AC. HO Houwhntd
ailt-rwn. 9H.10.71- Mil J H
RC1 . "anpld CO 23 "Reel RCT

(a.'ii-noi. 2i.io.7i.
Rrrm»r7Mi-_iT: Brts

16.10.71.
Thnmfls.

ROYAL ADt FORCE

St- LGEOT Cai*tah: G. R. WhcMon RM
IVv -is Kr-tnry. 1.1 1.7 1.

COMMtAutxs: L G S 1V.aU.rr Vrrnoa
m Olt' Navnl Manpower Ullll-nllnn Ualt.
* 4. 72: X Bine* Vlctnrv. 1 *.12.71: D J
M nVi ntjr. Snr OffrV War Cnutv at
KN War Cull. Creemi-lih. 22.2.7?:
j P Eihrimh. Snr OHm" War Ciiur-e
al HS War Coll. Crw n*»lrh. ? ,

., .?.T2:
r D MayInr. MnD with Dir rjm lYrdnnna

22.11.71: IV J I. Hull SlJlH
,.| n " OH- Siihmwl-ra ’4.7.72; D N
El.nmMni Rrt LI-.I. 23.12.71-

ini, im Lll'tM\B.illB : R H Me.
Intinti «f| Lbl 23.12.71. „

Cii.trL*b« s R« W u tie C M Twlnr
Fife. * 11.71: Rrw J A Ravlrj D.iuntlna.
25.1.72: Rc« V U Jouea Seahawk.
25.7.72. ARMY

HoxtniAKY Cwm IfTAKTS! To Anrtik
Mil Hanp. Stnpjporr:—Medicine: Dr
O A Rnnnomc: r-ardlatrlr* : Prof Rnck-

Cinit> Capthpca: J K Rcwem «
Den Chf. Air Dcf Com" Rrrb. SH APE.
S.ll.Tt: P J Tamhlln IIVRAFI to RAF
SplMIinfi- a* OC WRaF Drppt, 1.11.71.
Wreo Cow*ToEh iwlth artlnn rank

GP r>pt»: D M Wiliam* iWRAPI to
SCAH m r W Art O. 1.11. ft.
Wnc rnroonwiw: r G Lriler to

Tlrnl AMSO. MnD. 1.11.71: 9 A Lan-b
na OC Snop'v Wq. \n . 30 MU. RAF
=*"l>tort. 1.11.71: R P nolUmn-r at
F'<-rr F.rm iTrl>i. HO SPAF ‘•T.TKTl:
J H 0„x*h,^ -i- PCO rn HS. AfilO
1.11.71' M Mnranmld m Of No 6%
Son. RAF O'lWt.'" A.11 71; P J
MnnH*. to HO R AFC Bci»n l*mi.
25- in. 71.

Sdi-vrwnv I r.tnre (with artinn -nnk
lVo Crt-I r t> A Oa'ey 0 OE Plan".
HQ AFTENT. 1.11.71: D E Dormer
as OC No. 399 6U. 1.11-71-

Boon VVonq:_ Sarvnrj : Frnl G 9 Yeah
ind Profand Prof T K Chan.
LteiTm»jniGtrM«.: Mal-Gen J H 9

Rrail annul Dir Intrrnntl MU Stag, HQ
NATO (Li -Cam. 29 10.71.

innn.CF.in-a: M-i-Gth D vw FnrrrnpM \^.l O, al Der Staff (Policy!.
>ii.n i9.io.71.rnijwi : mi F H Orr annulADVRS. ,IQ RAOR. n9 .IO.Tt: Cm R M
' ,

.
l* -'rnrn appM Pwl In Patlmi-my.KA A1 1

’**11 . 12.10.71; 1 1 -Col P I Oils-
S*
plL P All A. nnntd Cm C.S ' ATP.

Mvl>»A«. "n.in.Ti: Lt-ou c cMinjnrnn,. tl Annum. amHrt Sian Offr
•mil War Plan%. SHAPE. 29.10.71.UaTUUT^guiicLii : Lt-Col H D A

ROYAL AIR FORCE MEDICAL
G-qi f- C»i-r»"t*! I A Mrlntosb as

OC EnsUtnle of Healin and Medical Tra,
RAF Halt-™. 29.10.71.
VVrc Cmnuinrm : D G P Bmwn

an SMO. RAF Lrnrhnr*. 1.10.71: J H
Rlnrtn << Cancalt In Sara. RAF Ham.
EIv. I ir 10 71; K M B SmirA n» Acnt-
mrr Medlnl P""i-1 Anard f’H-1 E*-C.
1* 10 71: R P fiinnby m MO (PUntl.
KnF Ifci—mli' P-nvn. 23 10. il: R P
H-riwn an r™"nli In PI—f'c Sara..
PM»AF P-**l. P’lrnn 29.10.71: J Vf

11F FnMOfl. 1.11.71.Jn«— « SIVA
Wivr. nrrr—1 • M O 1 mnln' as

e-ii \t-i-nn r»mr Hmo. Wrnnnfitnn.
ef.lrt TI- f M'frulfr as <cn Af*-nr»n.
the PMPAF H—n. Akmtlrl 8.11.71.
M- La«rpnce aa>i.h anntd Cum cuotnlt

In Neuro-Sura to RAF. l.S.d.

Mr M. N. Dalton and
Miss K. M. Shrimpton

The engagement is announced
between Michael Neale, only son
of Mr and Mrs G. N. Dalton, of
Purley. Surrey, and Kathryn
Mary, eldest daughter of Mr and
Mrs J. H. Shrimptoa. of Sander-
stead, Surrey.

Mr M. C- W. Milligan and
Miss D. M. Speir

The engagement is announced
between Michael Charles William,
only son of Mr and Mrs Charles
Milligan, of S), Pashlev Road,
Eastbourne, Sussex, and Diana
Marianne, youngest daughter of
Mr and Mrs Michael Speir. of
East Hall. Middleton Tyas, Rich-
mond. Yorkshire.
Mr AL K. G. Williams and
_ Miss M. W. Gonld
The engagement is announred

between Martin Richard Cwyo,
elder son of Mr and Mrs Rees
M. Williams, of Ightham. Kent,
and Margaret Winifred, only
daughter of Mrs W. A. Gould,
and the late Mr R. H. Could, of
Dorchester, Dorset.

Mr J. L. Wilcox and
Miss S. P. Williams

The engagement is announred
between John Lindsay Wilcox,
only son of Mr and Mrs Lindsay
Wilcox of Wembley, and Susan
Patricia Williams, onlv daughter
of Mr and Mrs Kenneth T.
Williams, of Crosby.
Mr B. J. Barwksk and

Miss J. M. McCandJish
The engagement is announced

between Richard John, twin son
of Mr and Mrs J. W. Barwick, of
Frant, Sussex, and Jean Mary,
elder daughter of Mr and Mrs
S. A. McCandlish, of Kilwa
Masoko, Tanzania, formerly of
Sturmins-ter Newton, Dorset.

CHRISTENINGS

Mr T. Vicarv and
Miss S. Edmonds

The marriage took place on
Saturday at Brighton, Sussex, of
Mr Timothy Vicarv. elder son of
Mr and Mrs John Vicary. of
Ottery Close, Higher Mctcrunbe.
Ottenr, Devon, and Mi9S Su«an
Edmonds, elder daughter of Mr
Michael and the Hon. Mrs
Edmonds, of Darent Lodge.
Shoreham. Sevenoaks. Kent.

The infant son and heir of Lord
and Lady McGowan was
christened Harry John Charles by
the Rev. J. S. Harris at St Marv’s.
Bentley. Hampshire, yesterday.
The godparents are Mr
Christopher Sporborg, Mr David
M.ivhew, Mrs John Lockwood.
Mis John Charlton Paget and Mis
Julian Bevan.

The infant son of Rev. the Hon.
Rohin and Mrs Rurhanan-Smith
was christened Chav Alexander by
h*s unde. Rev. the Hon. George
Rurhanan-Smith in St Salvator’s
Chapel. St Andrews University,
Fife, on Saturday.

"Hie infant son of Mr and Mrs
GJIoff Wontner was rhnstrned
Alevander Thomas Wordsworth,
hv the Rev. Jeremv Wordsworth,
at the Church of St Nicholas.
Tcklcsham, yrcterday. The end-
n'1 rents are Mr Peter Cockcroft
Me Thomas Courtcnav-Clark, M-s
James Wolfe Murray and Miss
Sally Dupree.

LUNCHEON
Prime Minister

The Prime Minister gave a

luncheon at Cbequeis yesterday
in honour of Mrs Indira Gandhi.
Prime Minister of India. The
other guests were:

Tbr H.gb Commivioo'* for India and
M> Pan:. Mr T. N. K*al. Mr P. \-
H.lwr. void and L*dy MjiHiam of 51.

Maryirbunc. Prof, and Maa .Asa
Sir Terence and Lady Genre*. .^<r
Slanlny. and Lady rntnllmaul.^ IJr and Mu
John ‘VAebb and Mr Peter M.^u.

SERVICE RECEPTION
Manchester Regiment Officers'

Association

The officers of the Manchester
Regiment Officers’ Association
held their annual cocktail party
in tbe regimental museum at

Queen's Park Art Gallery. Man-
chester, yesterday. Tbe Colonel
of the King’s Regiment. Brig.
A. E. Halt, received the guests.

IN MEMORIAM
Lord Si. Audries

A memoria I service for Lord
St Audries was held in Wells
Cathedral on Saturday. The Dean
of Weils officiated, assisted by the
Archdeacon of Wells who repre-
sented the Bishop of Bath and
Wells. Among the congregation
were:

The Hi»P. Audrey AtUml-Hnod. Hie
Hnri. Maud A., land -Hood Kiatcr*!. I he
Hub. Mi* John XcUod-HPua outer- In-
Jj»;. .Dim Ll/tabe i>. Mi*. Mary andM tlvn Arldn-l-HnoJ nuevus). Mr
aid Mi- A.jb Cohttiam. Mr* H. G«rdon-
UjI. M - C. Lullred. Mi* F. dr
Mul..yn%. Mr Jiihii ami Lail* Elizabe’h
Lu'ueil, Capl. ami M« Philto Rrlo. Mr
J. F. Lull: ell. Mr aod Via. J. Uudrr-
ivood. U-f i>i

.

W. Lanrril. ihe Mackmuop
and Mr* MacKinnon of MaiK.nnoa. Viv.
loiinl Huml. Viwnuni Brjilport. Ml-*
I.lnda Para* ic ml. Mr Richard Baker and
Mr and Mm V. G. (fallen. _ .

Tlir Lord l.ieuirnani of dm-w-l. Col
Cneil M'rfOTd-Slade. Mr Jerry Wkom.
M.P.. Sir Oirom Crawford. RwmI
Tlrliivh Lrolon. Ma]or-Gm. II. N. H.
TSAcko. Dtuiv Cnlonrl of lllr Cnrnw.ill
am Some-*-! LiaW Intan-ry- in# Chief
Sum. Ba»m o.l Udall. reore~eatinn Ihe
Chief Cn»*lablr ot SOMMl. Mr Krodclfa
Steele.

Prof. E. F. Jacob
A memorial service for Prof.

Ernest Fraser Jacob was held in

Cbrist Church Cathedral. Oxford,
on Saturday. The Dean of Christ
Church officiated, the lesson was
read by Dr Nowell Myres and an
address was given by Dr A. I-

Bowse. The University was rep-

resented bv the Pro-Vice-

Chancellor. Sir Kenneth Wheare,
Rertnr of Exeter College, and the
Pro.Proctors. and All Souls Col.

Ic2e bv the Warden. Mr John
Soarrnw. tbe Sub-Warden. Sir
Humphrey Waldock. and Fellows.

SERVICE DINNER
The London Scottish

The London Srntti’vh Regimpnt
he'd their, annua! Hallow E'en

reunion dinner at Regimental
Headqnariers, SB. Buckingham
Gate. S.W.1. on Saturday. Col H. J.

Wilson nresided and Gen. Sir

Charles Harington was the princi-

pal guest.

Cotpyt Wilts
ASHBITTNER. Lt-Col G. C-. Net
New Milton, iduty El l.isni E44^1j

CHAMBERLAIN. A G., Hlgh-
eate Idolv flfTJBWi 60l,32fi

EDI.IN. !*ir< E. L E.. West
Kcnringtnn iduty £SJl37i ... 40.727

GOLDSMin. C J.. Goring
Heath. Oxfordshire, barris-
ter 'duty E13.412» 79i»S

HUTCHINSON. Canon D. IL,

Chichester iduty £33.2741 ... 70.141

MEAD. Mrs M. E, Ringhfood
iduty £50.022) 117JBS

PTNER, G. H.. New Milton
cdutv E23JJ58) 70,010

PRINCE. Miss K. M.. Aldwick.
Sussex iduty £85.4151 lbi^Sl

ROBERTS. H. 0- Praa Sands,
Cornwall Iduty £115,585) ... 208,540

THOMPSON. C F. E.. Hurley. _

Berks (duty 70,572
WARD. Mrs E. D. Bcacons-

flrld
" Idutv £45.7421 99,730

WEDGEWOOD. Mrs D. H.,
Bridport fdutv £ll*.96f>l ... 204^03

WHITE. F. W., Poole iduty
£ 1KL566J 268,467

T!M!oww;

**£&*

....

DINNERS
Prime Minister

Tbe Prime MinibLcr gave a
dinner at Chequers last night in
honour of Sir Robert Menzies
aod Dame Pattie Menzies. Tbe
other guests were:

Thr Hioh C'lminfMionar for AuatralU
anil LaJ» Duttii«r. Lord and Lady Car-
rlnn’nn. Vivrnual and VI*coun'C>S
C>'bbani. Mi and Mrs Culm CowdrM.
Mr and Mrs t. W. Swonum an J Mr
anil Mrs Brian Valrnlinr.

Prime Minister
The Prime Minister gave a

dinner at Chequers on Saturday
in honour of Mrs Indira Gandhi.
Prime Minister of India. Tbe
other guests were:

The High ComnuMloncr fnr Iniha and
Mi> Vam. Me T. N. Kaul. Mr P. N.
Haksjr. Sir All l>iU7!d>-Hunir. M.P.,
and Lidy uuuIk-.-H-hul- L.iriw ||rsb.r*lh.
B'r T 1- inter and Lady Oarvry. Mr and
Mi* 1A J. Cni.q. Mr aad .Airs John Grlog
and Mr P. J. S. Moon.

Tabfeian Club
The annual dinner of the

TablcidO Club was held at the
Lion Hotel. Shrewsbury, on Sa'ur-
day. OcL 50. The chair was taken
by Mr J. Dock. President, and
speeches were made by Lt-Col
J. B. Leicester-Warrcn and Mr
R. P. Startup, Headmaster, in
reply to the toast tn the school.

INTERNATIONAL CHESS
By Our Chess Correspondent
England beat Holland at

Unilever House ldst night in the
annual rhrss match. Thrre has
not been a more exciting finish in
the years’ history of the event.
With the last two s-imes to go.

England needed one and a half

f

urnls for victory. The prospect
nnked bleak and BoHcrili had a
complex position which might
have gone either way but be won
by a fine combination.
Everything depended on the

last came, in which Wade's posi-
tion looked hopeless, indeed re-

sianable. Nerves took over and
Wade kept calm Jr setting trap*.
The occasion proved too mu* h
fo- his opoooenL Lanaeveg. who
vent horribly astrav and lost to
give England a 10'rfl1

; win.

This was on the top eifht
hoards and results in the elimina-
tion of Holland from the F.tiro-

pr!»n team chamnionship. England
are now- through to the final
enmwetition.

With the additional two hoards
(one for a junior the other for a
ladvi England also won the tradi-

tional ten-a-side match by H’rR'j.

Stanley’s chronometer, sextant and Reilly 5 pistol

beside Livingstone’s sextant (left)—some of the

items on view at the Fleet Street offices of The
Daily Telegraph this week to mark the centenary of

the historic African encounter of the two explorers.

Explorers remember

Livingstone search
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

y^EAPING explorers from many parts of the world

will gather in London on Wednesday to celebrate

the centenary of the historic African encounter

between Livingstone and
Stanley.

A dinner will mark the
occasion on which H. M.
Stanley, journalist-explorer
extraordinary, stepped out of
the jungles at Ujiji and wrote
into history one of the classic

remarks of all time.

Seizing the hand of the long-
lost Dr David Livingstone, he
said, as he admitted afterwards,
because he could not think of
anything else: " Dr Livingstone.
1 presume.” To which Dr
Livingstone replied simply:
“Yes”
The dinner is being organised

bv members of the Scientific
Exploration Society at the
Grocers Hall in the City. Guest
of honour will be Prince William
of Gloucester.

Among those attending will

be Mr William Clark-Maxwell,
who has retraced Stanley’s foot-

steps: Colin Willock. the
naturalist; Dr Launcelot Flem-
ing. Dean of Windsor, who was
geologist and chaplain on the
British Graham Land expedi-
tion to the Antarctic, 1934-7.

Miss Barbara Tov, the
traveller and writer; Miss Sheila
ScotL the aviator; the grandsons
of both Livingstone and Stanley:

RECENT
RECORDS Boulez’s Parsifal

IHE new Deutsche Grammo-
phon recording of a 1970
Bavreuth Festival perform-t-estival per

ance of ** Parsifal ” includes an
interesting essay on the work by
ihe conductor, Pierre Boulez. It

is a defence not so much of
Wagner as of the modern con-
ductor who will commit himself
sufficiently to undertake to con-
duct this “ drama of redemption.”

It is the ritual, or “celebra-
tory ", aspect of the. work tin

fact Ihe whole idea of Montsalvat
and the Grail! that M. Boulez
finds impossible to accept. He
accepts the realitv of " thp indi-
vidual’s search for himself, the
hardships which it imposes and
the spiritual discipline which it

exacts", and he can therefore
idenHFv himself with the menial
agonies suffered bv Parsifal,
Amfortas and Kundry although
he is unable to admit their foun-
dation in anv objective reality.
In facl (although he docs nnt
actually sav this) “Parsifal” for
him belongs, like the “Oresteia"
of Aeschylus, to

*4
a kind of pre-

history of the human mind.”
His careful comparison of the

timing of the three acts when
Levi conducted the first perform-
ance in 1882 with his own tim-
ings seems to show that his tempi
arc not as fast as they sometimes
appear to be. Certainly “ Parsi-
fal ’ seemed a monument of
slowness 90 years ago. ani our
subjective sense of fast and slow
has since been revolutionised.

Boulez believes that "oscilla-
tions of tempo not shown in the
score are implicit in the internal
logic of the text.” But it should
be

_
added that this “ internal

logic ' is a wholly subjective fac-
tor. and in fact these oscillations
seem to reflect the conductor’s
personal reaction to individual
passages, such as the Grail
scenes and the Good Friday
music where tempi are unusually
fast, and the treatment of the
music rool to the verge of open
lack of sympathy.
The finest singing comes From

Franz Crass. a Gurnemanz in the
finest tradition with a superb
evenness and dignity of tone and
a beautifully clear enunciation.
Gwyneth Jones, a convincingly
wild Kundry, has not quite the
commanding sensuous vocal
appeal needed For Act 2.

The role of Amfortas repre-
sents the core of that clement in
“ Parsifal ”—the sense of <in
svmboliscd by, rather tbau
equated with, unchastitv—that M.
Boulez is most anxious to hurry
over, and Thomas Stewart’s sing-
ing suffers from this discrimina-
tion. Poaald McIntyre is a power-
ful Klingsor and James King’s
Parsifal grows in stature, though
he cannot yet give this role the
intense, personal quality that
Jon Vickers brings to it.

Excellent playing from the
Festival Orchestra, and accept-
able though not outstanding sing-
ing From the Flowermaidens.
(DP 25M 090/4).

Philips has published an ambi-
tious set of five records carrying

the Canti guerrieri and Canti
amorosi of Book VIII of Mont-
verdi’s madrigals and the znadri;

gals, canzonets and “scherzi
musicali ” oF Books K and X.
These distinctions prove to be
mostly theoretical. Love and war
are hopelessly intertwined, for

instance; solo pieces alternate

with concerted; and formal tri-

butes to the Emperor Ferdinand
III, in obscure and lengthy prose,

are to be found next to an
exquisite Petrarch sonnet or the
“ Tancredi e Clorinda ” episode

From Tasso's “ Gerusalemme
iiberala.”

The musical invention is in-

exhaustible, ranging from
archaic (i.e-. strongly modal)
polyphony to the most speaking
moiiody, and from the brilliant

lightness of tbe male-voice trios

to the sustained baroque solo

lines developing over an osti-

nato bass. Raymond Leppard
directs the strings of the English
Chamber Orchestra aud mem-
bers oF the Glyndebourne
Chorus and the Ambrosian
Singers, and provides glittering

harpsichord continuos.

Among the soloists Sheila
Armstrong excels in “ Ohime,
cb'io cado ” and Heather
Harper as Venus in “ II ballo
delle ingrate Luigi Alva in

the narration of " Tancredi e
Clorinda ” and in tenor duets
with Hyland Davies, Stafford
Dean providing an excellently
characterised bass in the trio

pieces. Robert Tear brings a
completely Italianate tone and
style to the many solo songs of
the later books. Leppard has
expanded a ritoruelio here and
there and filled out the sinfonia
in “ Et e pur pero” into a five-
part string ensemble.

Perhaps a pedant or two may
object, but the result to the
ordinary listener is wholly de-
lightful and convincing and the
professional mores oE 17th-
century composers were very
different from those oF the 19th.
A wholly recommended invest-
ment for the Monteverdi-lover
(SAL 6500 197/201).

Bafael Kubelik has recorded
for Deutsche Grammophon the
six symphonic poems of
Smetana's '* Ma Vlast.” with
the Boston Symphony Orchestra.
If only one of these. ‘Vltava,"
has won a place in the regular
repertory, it is because the
other five really need the well-
disposed ears of Smetana’s
fellow-countrymen and sensibili-

ties attuned to the associations
of Bohemian history and
mythology. Considered objec-
tively this music is not compar-
able in quality to Smetana's
greatest—“ The Bartered Bride ”

or the E minor string quartet

—

and constitutes rather a series
of loosely-knit orchestral
pageant-suites. Performance and
recording are both excellent
(DP 2561 074/5).

MARTIN COOPER

fromand other . explorers
America and Europe.

Also present will be Viscount
Camrose, deputy chairman of
The Doily Telegraph, the first

paper outside America to run
the story of the historic en-

counter, and tbe sponsor, along
with the New York Herald, of
the great trek across Africa,

later undertaken by Stanley in
1874-77.

Special display

A special case of items be-
longing to Livingstone and
Stanley will be on display at
the dinner. They can also be
seen at the Fleet Street offices
of The Daily Telegraph all this

week between 9.30 a.m. and
5 p.m.

This is the first time the
items, including Stanley's rifles,

pistol, chronometer and sextant,
and Livingstone's famous red
shirt, worn on the day he met
Stanley, have been put on pub-
lic display in this country.

Also on display will be a letter
from Livingstone to Stanley. It

is probably the last letter he
wrote before ms deain ju ism.

In it he complains bitterly
about bis salary being stopped
by the Foreign Office, but adds
that he will “strike out some
new line oF labour in which to
spend my declining years before
I sink into peaceful oblivion.”

Work still to do

Briefed bv Livingstone and
financed by The Daily Telegraph
and New York Herald, Stanley
went on to complete much of
Livingstone’s exploratory work.

But it was not until 1968 that
another exoedkion. again spon-
sored by The Daily Telegraph,
finally completed the exploration
of the Blue Nile.

However, many exnlorers to-

day believe there Is still work to
be done on the rivers of Africa,

and it is this topic that is

expected to be foremost in the
minds of those who this week
celebrate the meeting of the two
men who started it all 100 years
ago.

UNIVERSITY NEWS
At AH Souk College, Oxford,

the Following have been elected
to FeHmvshii>j! after examination:
Mr W. A. Waldegrave (Corpus

Chrbtil aod Mr N. S. R.
Hornblower (Balliol).

CHURCH APPOINTMENTS
Rnrnrr Ouircti Appointments include:

Prrb. C. J- Ln»v«nn. v. of Ecrli-ohal!

:

Wr.nl “
.. .. Stafford. Canon H. A.

Parrv, warden of rite Seafarer*- Feilnw-
alrio: also hi be boo. Oran. of l>*ha<
and br>n. Clwn. of rhe MMnni to Sea-
men. Port RB-bld. Arabian Golf.

R-n, R. V. RaMry. v. of St Luke,
Flitdji-e. T nnJnn : to be v. of St Alban
the Murtvr. Ootdrec Green. London.
C. F. HfTder. fo-nte-ly errh. of XJimMn:
nreh. r\T Cndwnrrh. W-IN Cathedral.
J. F. Law. f. of Shrrerhe'e; p-ln-ch. of
5f Ann. Coventry. J. fcfrCuire. Wnrthnn
Aren wr. of ihe Irt-iti Chnrrh MMnirv:
r. of BWrlulPti Moor. Slokc-nn-Ttmr.
R- M. McIntyre, *. of St Cnthbrrt,
Well*: v. ot Feroford w. PubJew.
Bristol

.

Reyy. D. O’L. Markham, c. of Christ
Ctinerh. Parley: l, of Ew Bud'elnh w.
Melon nnrt Knowie. IV id l- In b Sal Iorlon.
W. L. Roper, y. nf South Mu' i on w.
Nyittet St Crow nnrt r. nf Hloh liny
w. Charm; *. of SI John Hie BnoHor v».
51 Andrew. St Mtrhnrl Hnri St Bonlfai <*.

PMqaloo. J. C. Wriohi. ». nf ^t
Thnrna*. WclN : pirh. of Combe II. WriK
CHthedial. F. Bale. T. nl St Altvin.
Trddlnnlon: pren. nf St Panl'a Cathedra).

Reyy. R. N. Brfherfnofon. v. of SI
hk rmi bon. Lallnn. London: pmb. of Ki
Paa>'« Cnihertrai. G. W. n. Lamm-
Re-uini Profov>r of Di vim tv. Camhrldae
University : M. canon of Elv Cathedral.
R. A. W. Hnrnbly. chap, nt the Koval
Hospital, ChrKea. London- r. ot Comp-
ton. Guildford. J. Talbot, v. nf StThomep. IMsion - Green. Farnwnrlh
Bt-llnn: Attohjer Of T.nlley St M#}?:
Brtmtiatoke. R. M. Nnrsr, c. nf StAJbap. Grddets Green. London: r. of
CTirttl CTinrrh w. St Lnnrence. Brand*-
DLiry, laODann.

TODAY’S EVENTS
Print* Philip nitomis Nat. Sportinn ClnhFventnn for Kim Gr.jnf "s Fund forSallots. Cure Rn.nl. 7.
Prince nf svata* nllendv Joint SrrvleesFxped'hnn m El-'phnin l.lnnd lecture.

R. Goonraphleal S«r.. a. 15.
Prjeees. Mama ref •• The n,maf>H

t'
r Brdfravr Theatreappeal. Duke of York s. 8 .

Lite Guard mounllnq. Hnne
SSlfciii; 1'i

*£a.

m,Maua9
‘ Buehi,n,-

U*2l
Natural Histary Museum: DlntMura. 5.

Theatres. Cinema , Pane 35

Obituary

Mrs Phyllis Holman Richards.
Tn London. Awarded Binney
Memorial Medal for bravest
civilian act in London in 1951 for
nelp'ng policeman during raid on
ipweller’s shop in Sloanc StreeL
M^de dn-ing 1014-18 war
for heipng disabled serviremen;
founded Memorial Centre of Help
fur Babiei, Knightsbridse.

PERSONAL
MMte£ZperUn& ChantyAppeals 75p per lm*. Trade£2per

^

VOTB oar law Judge any man
before it hear trim, and know
what fas doetti? St. John VH» U.

VQlJ’ltE tOVEly, u_
apes happtsaw in U
Too hno given me

S.

COVTURE'j

B39- TfJcar»ph.
ARMY CATERING CORKS

Ttic B&ove

S
o will be head . nt Die

,

Centre. AMeraliDt m frider. I*
sober, 1971- Reaepriw 1830W**
M» are 1 -50p. ApotT: Secrrtery
mental Heettqnartan,. St oanr

'Barracks. ALDERSHOT. Han
FRENCH CONV-, .

wanted. S.W.fT—F.CtHOB*.
Wwiset. E.C.4.- r

Von
rtccES of

tauten " wanted
Gneesend 638*1.

iSrjsYhas NICBC

Ylcterlu
Hyde.

noaung tn do. Step a G

(Room laT^oadon. W.i. for
bruchorcn

tbe

"* *** D”*

FHiirrs andURTS AND PYJAMAS made to «WW;

O.T. . .34, Gardens.
DeoL

2. Trij 3588.
popTAAn-s massage——7a* s&oa.
INCONTlNfiNOJT ENURaSlSf me Dcr-

tret gament for mea, womea and
chndrrn. Glees a*y-Bljiht _protrctlon,
Confldential details from The Mnree.Norse.
Dept. DT. Conrente Surgical Co
Daniel Street, Oktbam. Lancs.

fOEUS WANTED NOW. £L2M IN
PRIZES. Send - poems., for. free oglalod

i^ADY UQaRE asals vrh&a to fbaak
those woo have so generously nnt
secoodtupd CloUMs for Sole In ourmi. Please oenunee to help hr send-

Slad- ruidrea. _
7S,„ _ Hamilton^ London.
W.8. Tet.

SlSCOVER THE BEAUTY of that Oil
painting by bevlng It restored and

' In the Picture Dent, atnmovated ...

Harrods . of Knlahtebridge.
DE LEON Drama fit*, sad I Mobs for Jan.
__ 1972. Kina’* - Ldne., Kw Cm., Sy.

DIAMONDS! ValQBUons—replacement

—

Investment—etope certiBcatlon. Lon-
don Dlntnond Cxchanee. 16-40. Ely
Place. EC1. *05 6769.

SADMINTON CLUB (Holbornj. Vapan-
dra exist for playorsnwfllaners. In-

5e
u
S{^Bm

to
LS.

0
.

,,&r£&l
A
i2g

0
%£i:

W.C.1. Wii 01-887-97771278-1501.

•vaUablal. The mleslM articles relate
aoeeUtc, owner* and reward otter

concerns those owner* only. The above
reward wHl be paid h
83. Lawrence Lane.
to the Bret pcesoo .

—

eiatloe to them as will lend to Ihe
giving snob infor-

arrest and conviction of the thieve
and recovery of the... _r nt tb* stolen property
lit tbe trnra referred... to or in propor-
tion to the vetae so recovered.

£300 REWARD. STOLEN from shop
• prrmUaa In Batler»ee- Park Hum! ou
night of 28/29 October. Quantity
ol assorted ladles' and men's Shott,
boon. Ac., plus Chubb safe contain-
ing cash. Apply Pycrutt A Arnold.
Hanover Holie 73 rib. High HoitiorQ.
W.C.l. Tel. 01-2*8 6381. Subject
usual condition*.

£500 REWARD. STOLEN 23rd Oct.
from bouse, Penshnrat Gardens, Edg-
ware. Single a.one diamond cocktail
nog. gold bracelets, diamond bracelet
watch, mink lacknt and household
rffreta. Apply PYCR.AFT * ARNOLD,
Hanover House. 75(78 High Holborn.

subject to usualW.C.l. (01-42* 6581)
omdltlOBS.

£250 REWARD—STOLEN 14tH'15tA
Oct. from flat Woodford High Road.
E.-18- Natural Ranch Mkik Cost.
Emba Tourmaline mfaft cape stole.

E. The abovequantity silverware, etc.
reward wBi be paid. hy.Hart & Cp..
23 Lawrence Lane. E.C.8. (606 52661
subject mum! conditions.

£123 REWARD. STOLEN on the 8th
October from a bouse in Coiders Green

a.. N.W.il. a anantity of iewcllara.
including a Stable Stone Diamond. Rina
set In Platinum: soma Bracelets with
Charms: Gold Signet Ring, engraved
JPH. etc. The above reward will be
paid by Dangerfleld A Co.. 35. High
Street. Barnet. Harts., to the 11-st po i- on
glvinn sneb Information to them as wQI
lead to the apprehension end conviction
of the thief, or thieves, and to tbe
recovery of Che stolen prune i ty intact
or pro rata.

£700 REWARD. STOLEN 6thJ7tfa Oct.
from private residence. Fulmer Rise.
Backs, large quantity of personal affects

and garden equipment Inc. gilt musical
carriage clock: pair of silver Sicilian
altar candlesticks, carved wood, cira
7700:. two I9tb century prints of
Fan*, black Victorian frames —Mabon
Marllncr" Godard a H.imv. Ciaiiam
Miller A Co. of 5(3 Crotched Friars.
E.C.3. (01-481-8*74) will pay above
reward or pro rata subject to wmal

,. dooalflteiMr \

JOBS * CAREERS ABROAD. A 240-
sue Director
now.
publishers
End

rs Vac Work IDTK B Writ
St.. Oxford. Price £1 Ind. p*p.

EX-INLAND REVENUE OFFICERS
KNOW HOW TO SAVE YOU TAX.
Membership per annum: Personal
£3 ’13. Overseas ^

£4 -20 Buslnen &

"LCM. IS A BEAUTS
Petra Chemical axpart yv,^ £

to stay is the U.K. olftsa hts u
of irnil*" markets. ™, m an
omj to 6th November- •

smith*, blj

sss?
JowcUary. .OM Gold. Ac,
trantactad wimout delay.
koawjRdtK^ b_at your

1396.phone
riAVtj" VOU a " nvKUBMgrii

which you wish to saUf . Ti
Mnrpdm HcaonrOiy at 0l-u
and she wjJl be pirased u 1

E
repars your advertisement to
i next- Wednesday’* " Com
Comer " of Tuc D*n.v TE
motor cars for sale.

OLD -LONDON Chrisuna* Ca •

Geoffrey Fietcbor. Set of
. Wat* and while

,
drawInM V'/ir

famOfar and soar lean famH^.l ,

of om London. Completa kdl-
Jope*.. 3So per set of 6 AH
1-a MBnip; 3-3 acta lOol d.

Sfc.
n8-*.^%aTW!WS ! ’ll

_ Flaat Street. London, E.C.4. ),

1
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Dour dancer

verest failure seen vivid in

in brilliant film Flamenco

By SYLVIA CLAYTON
£ 1971 Everest Expedition began with

. iopes as high as the mountain. It intended

ach the summit by the two most difficult

is and to champion internationalism,—
'

j
feminism and middle

By FERJVAD HALL
TRIS SCACCHEBI, a mod-

em dancer from Argen-

ie technique

stressed in

iopin study

PETER STADLEN

l young Americaa
pianist Christopher

. Sager who played at

Queen Elizabeth Hall
rday afternoon is en-

d with an equable
erament. This happy
sition benefited some

of his programme
than others,

rechcrcht cross-rhythms

Minuet of Each’s G major
were deftly stressed a ad
resolved every time,

inde and Courante on the

land were caressed to the

of baby talk, the penalty

ng an instrument that will

e non-period indulgence,

epied and Gigue were
* stuff, as if the pianist had
here to emulate the sound
authentic harpsichord.

unruffled account did not
e whole story of the soul’s

inflations during the F
minor Sonata by the over-
r Scriabin. To say that
mid never have suspected
te skeleton in the Fantasy-
ons by the thoughtful
an composer Ben Weber
nded as a compliment all

‘ Sager’s technique was
at its most brilliant in

t’s C sharp minor Study,
,,a sense of strain in the A
jor of Op. 10 suggested
dicap of a limited span,
was swift and accurate
work as wen as a quiet

* of sentiment in Liszt’s

ie d’Obermann.”

MNATION OF

FAUST’ TO
E REVIVED

- Ieris Wells Opera wfll revive
•z’s “Damnation of Faust"
few performances at the

nun startfMF—mi T)ec. SL.
r-t<r Remewos ' will -sing
t, Raymund Herincx Mephi-
eles and \ Janet Baker
uerite.

\

auss s operetta M
Die Fleder-

one of thel Sadler’s Wells
rites, is to return to the
urn repertoire on Nov. 30
»v«*r the Christmas period
inch's operetta ** Orpheus in
inderworld ’’

vyill have 14
mances beginning on Dec

re will be a new produc-
f Monteverdi’s opera “ The
ition of Poppea,” begin-
n Nov. 24. .

ini’s “ The Berber of
" and Pucdrii’s "La
e " reappear in January.

^MON LAND POST
'J* George Squibb, has
appointed by that Lord
Oior to be Chief Commons
ssioner under the\ 1865
)ns Registration Aco. He
ies as president ofl the
ort Tribunal- \

ft W

age.

This was to be done by
using a team from nine dif-

ferent countries, including a

woman Alpinist and several

men over 40.
The failure of those hopes

was documented in fast
night’s Surrender to Everest
(B B C-2), a candid, often idly
beautiful, always humanly
dramatic film, brilliantly pro-
duced by Antony Thomas.
Hie prologue is all sunshine

ajm goodwill as the climbers set
off with their 900 sherpas bear-
ing supplies for an international
diet, from 1,800 bars of choco-
late and 30 kilos of chewing
gum to hibiscus and dogrose tea
and hundredweights of pumper,
nickel.

But they encounter the worst
weather for 70 years. Tempers
fray The most idealistic of the
cumbers, an Indian major, dies
or exposure; the expedition

h?^njody
11-66 days bringing down

-
Many of the party are taken

ui wiin fever and pneumonia,
tne rest^ cannot agree on how
to employ their remaining
rom?s. The Britons, Whfflans
and Haston, who are nearest to
success, have to give up from
lack of food.

pie camera team, operating
under appalling conditions, have

\

contrived a record so close to
jthe subject that sitting in arm- I

chair comfort you feel personally
involved. I was left with un-
qualified admiration for the
sherpas, sleeping on the bare
mountain while the climbers
huddled in their tents, and with
mixed Feelings about the cour-
age and the egoism of moun-
taineers.
The most chivalrous members

or the expedition were nn-
doubtedly the Japanese, who
climbed without oxygen at in-
credible altitudes to give Whil-
Jans and Haston a chance of
achieving the diretissima, the
near-vertical ascent of the moun-

I

tain.

Stan Barstow, the Yorkshire
novelist, talked with proper

|

pride about his native county
in “Mind Yon I Live Here ,

last night’s edition of Omnibus
(BBC-1).
While he was talking about

miners, brass bands ana. grave-
yards, handsomely photographed
by John McGIashan, he held the
attention but on writing he
needed the stimulus of aninter-
viewer. He might then have
avoided the old clich6 about the
.novelist starting with a blank
piece or paper. one would
hardly expect him to start with
a tablet oF stone.

53 DISABLED

DRIVERS
HOLD RALLY
By Our Motoring Staff

Mr Ernest Painter. 51. an en-
gineering fitter, of Thornton
Heath, Surrey, won the Disabled
Drivers’ Rally In London yes-
terday.
He beat 26 other invalid tri-

cycle and 26 car drivers over a
23-mile course

.
From Upper

Thames Street in the Q'ty, to

Hampstead and back again.
Competitors in the event,

organised by the Institute of
Road Safety Officers, were
flagged away by Mr Peyton,
Minister for Transport Indus-
tries. He said disabled drivers

had a “ marvellous ” record In
road safety.

n
%

ay'Thankyou!
*£q 75

hSrry Amanda Suede. ^sSSaTy/^’

\ shoes are available from Babers of Oxford Street,

branches of A. Jones4 Sons Ltd. Alsofrom othw fine shops

out the U.K. Write for your copy of Church's cataioaue, post tree,

lurch 4 Co. Ltd., St. James, Northampton.

By ensuring emotional cool-
ness, Ravers “ Ondine ” lost
some of its potent brilliance

—

two ffatores held together in
Haulers First Sonata, almost per-
suading one that this formidable
structure harbours, after aJL a
certain grace.

That evening in the same hall
Angela Brownridge tried to
wield her more modest abilities
to the demands of two Schumann
works. The “ Abegg ” Varia-
tions were ebulliently metrical

i

but her capriciousness in “ Car-
naval " led to polling rhythms
to extremes in “Eusebius” and
“ Estrella,” and incorporating
lengthy repeats on some occa-
sions While omitting them on
others.

The tlrird movement of Jana-
cek’s “ In the Mists” bmlt op to
a moving climax, but her
responses to each composer’s
style were insufficiently defined.

R.W.

CO-ED COLLEGE
BENEFACTOR IS

ANONYMOUS
The identity of the person

who is to provide the finance
for a mixed college being plan-
ned at Cambridge was being
withheld yesterday. The Fellows
of Gouvifie and Cains have
accepted the offer of a “sub-
stantial benefaction” to realise
the project

As reported in The Sunday
Telegraph, the project is for a
mixed foundation for about 300
undergraduates. “ We are bound
by the desire of the benefactor
that he remain incognito." Dr

! Joseph Needham, master of
GonviDe and Cains, said yester-
day.

The idea for an independent
college, which has been in the
minds of the fellows for some
time, will not be realised for
several years. Plans are at the
moment only in initial stages.
The scheme is to be supervised
by five trustees.

NATURE CENTRE
A £50,000 “nature classroom”

was opened at the 300-acre Vane
Farm reserve of the Royal
Society for the Protection of
Birds at Loch Leven, Kinross-
shire. yesterday. Housed in
existing farm buildings, the
centre has exhibits showing
local ecology and nature dis-

covery visual teaching aids.

tins who performs on her
owe, was to be seen on
Saturday night at the Uni-
versity of London Union,
MaJet Street, dancing with
speeators on three sides in

her latest programme “ Se
Hizo Came? ” (“And It

Became Flesh”).

The work of this artist tends
to be baffling and contradictory.

She has a striking face which
could look splendid bnt her
bright green eye-shadow created
a garish effect, and her flying

locks of red hair obscured the
line of her head.

In fact her dour expression
and tough movements and the
ragged edges of her under-
garment (worn for most of the
programme) were dearly de-
signed to depart as far as pos-
sible from femininity:

Her strength and stamina were
Impressive, sustaining her very
well throughout the recital; but
her technical means—combining
early German modern dance and
some crudely executed ballet
steps—limited her range of
movements.

What we saw was a collage
of many elements both in the
dancing and the marie. To pop
music for example she per-
formed movements reminiscent
erf the jitterbug of a generation
ago, while her ballet steps in
bare feet were performed to
music by Beethoven and Mozart,
with unsatisfactory effect

But there was one section of
the programme, danced to Falla's
“ Ritual Fire Dance " which re-
conciled all her contradictions in
a fascinating way. Here she wore
shoes and performed Flamenco
steps with exultant fire and
powerful mosicality.

As well as anyone I have
seen. Miss Scaccheri brought to-

gether ancient Flamenco tradi-
|

tions and the relatively erratic
phrases and rhythms of Falla.

Here her line was good, her
rhythms impeccable and her

[

toughness perfectly in place.
This suggests that she may well
develop on this or related lines
in the .future, creating images
suited to her odd and tough
temperament.

PIANISTS RICH

INTELLIGENCE
One scarcely associates intel-

lectual stamina with Chopin’s
name, bat Carol Rosenberger’s
stern yet poetically gripping
reading of the 24 Prehides at
Wigmore Hall on Saturday after-

noon sbed unexpected light on
this aspect

If this talented young Ameri-
can pianist could be as subtly
imaginative with Chopin’s har-
monic Mryppommont 9a >9 ber
noble shaping of the melodic
paragraphs, this might develop
into a truly worthy interpreta-
tion. No. 14 was effectively
brusque; the central section of
No. 15 reached a genuinely tragic
stature, contrasting admirably
with the following Presto’s fury.

Earlier she captured the
creative essence of Stravinsky’s
1922 Sonata, sustaining its
swiftly stirring spirit with her
rich musical intelligence. She
carefully applied intensity to the
splendid flight of rapid high
notes in Faure’s 13th Nocturne.

A remarkable example of English tapestry, this late

18th century portrait of an unknown lady is on
view in the exhibition at the Vigo-Sternberg
Galleries, South Audley Street. It measures 20in

by 23in.

CONTRALTO’S WARMTH
IN BRITTEN WORK

F the first half of her attractively planned song

recital at the Purcell Room on Saturday evening,

the young contralto Valery Baulard revealed a warm
interpretative personality, although she seemed not to

be in her best voice.
i

A certain breathiness ham-
pered both dynamic control

and phrasing in Faure’s “La
Bonne Chanson ” and in some
songs by Wolf.

But a more than serviceable
range with a strong lower regis-
ter and natural top was evident
as well as a musirianly respon-
siveness to the wide variety of
moods and styles represented.

Later in Britten’s “ Charm of
Lullabies” the singing seemed
better focused and she was able
to draw a firmer and more varied
line in filling out her unaffected
and' warm- view of the work.
.Her final offering, an extended

group of Strauss’s songs, was
also more easily shaped, the fan-
ciful charms as nicely character-
ised as deeper sentiments. Her
excellent pianist was Roger
Vignoles. A E P

Revelation

of English

tapestry

By TERENCE MULLALY
TN terms both of quality
A

and interest the exhibi-

tion of English tapestries at

the Vigo-Stcmberg Gal-

leries, 37, South Audley
Street, offers revelations.

That this should be
.
so is an

indication of how in many
respects the attitude of the

English towards their own art

still remain depreciatory.

Where not only design but

also technical processes are con-

cerned, there is a general

assumption tbat English tapes-

tries are derivative of Continen-

tal precedents. That in certain

far from minor respects this is

untrue is proved by the Vigo-
Steraberg exhibition.

Not only are there techniques
which are distinctively English; at

the same time, throughout the
four centuries covered by this

exhibition, there are elements
of design unmistakably native.

This is true with the earliest

tapestries, three Sheldon panels
of the 16th century. These are
examples of the first tapestries
that can definitely be identified
as English.

They come from the factory
established by William Sheldon
in 1561, when he acquired the
manor of Barcheston, in
Warwickshire. Two of them are
of the greatest interest for they
are tapestry maps showing in
detail parts of Gloucestershire,
Somerset, Wiltshire and Mon-
mouth.
Yet pride of place must go

to the set of 12 Mortlake tapes-
tries representing the months,
which are on view downstairs.
This set. formerly belonging to
Lord HChester, at Melbory
Court, are worthy of a major
museum.
By contrast, the portrait of

an unknown lady dating from
the late 18th century is a
curiosity. At first glance it is

hard to believe that this is a
tapestry, not a painting.
The extraordinary craftsman-

ship it displavs is edioed in a 1

group of 19th and early 20th
century tapestries and em-
broideries-
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FLORENCE
1966 flood disaster

THE CIMABUE
will be seen again!

Special 10-page restoration

report and pictures

in this week’s

ART & _____

ANTIQUES
WEEKLY

Published by Independent Magasines Lid.

Order a copy from your newsagent

Iwonderhow,Ml

PkMt to Hadpmmom* ttQptta Chartun't Mmuradp Umpuai Lemdm W6

...theymake earlyarrivals at home?
These daystheyputpremature or delicate

babies in infant incubatorslike the oneinthe

picture. It’s safest, by far.

There’s a lot to be said for doing this. Take

warmth, the constantwarmth essential to

infant nursing. The special system on this

infantincubatormaintains micro-controlof

An-roundvJowinjj-
distortion free
canopy

Side access doer—
Traywithdrmn
tor Intubation. CP

ExlornBltflt

rrcdwnism.
(Cra0*alevriM}

IrrMichangaib)*—
power psefe

FiOTortiewl
control heating

Eaaytocfean

—Unique airHow
pattern

Nursing pons
• and Went
access doors

— Venturi
evrtroflad oxygen

conoomrauons
far accuracy
- lAtr filter)

P""'*—
Safetyalarm

system against
mains failure,

ovsrhsatingand
dinjUrtronfBlhirBB

'Storagecabinet

the temperatureunderthe canopy.

The airflow, thehumidilyand the oxygen

intake are quicklyand precisely adjustable to

very finelimits. Air, ofcourse, is filtered before

it enters the canopy. ‘Elbow touch* opens

nursing doors, $0 nurse can keep herhands

aseptically clean. There’sa sidedoor for

emergency procedures. Let’sadd, tomake

protection doubly sure there areinterrelated

alarm systems sensitive to any contingency.

These arematter offact features and controls

thatmodemhospitals require.

' Inmedical parlance it’ssummed up as
‘Vickers are providingthe exactenvironmental

conditions for infant nursing’.

Strictly, you have to thank engineers as well

as nurses, doctors, specialists and scientists for

makingpremature birthmuch lessofariskthan
it was. There’s somuch engineeringcan do
these days. Thankgoodnessnothingneednow
be left to chance forany baby.

Moreoverwhenyou considerthe chances
arethis equipmentcould be linked into an
oxygen pipeline system designed and
manufactured and installed bythem,you
might say Vickers Medical Engineering one
wayand anotheris playing its part in giving

future citizens (including—whoknows—young
engineersofthe future) a good start in life.

Vickers Limited

VickersHouse Millbank LondonSWi

VIekars Five - Nina Warn Incubator. The latest of eight models
which span 20 years ol continuous specialist iwealth.

Ane» series offact sheets covering
the activities ofVickers hasjust been
published. Ifyouwould like a set

please write to the Publicity Department
at Ike addressshown. Viewers
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Willow Royal Sheets
lt*s a marvellous feeling, like going into a frc<H, new bed

each night, Thai’s the luxury of r^rc cotton, ca^y care sheets

by Willow' Royal. Hand or machine wash— boil them it you

wantto—they can never lose their easy care lipish.

Choose WillowR oval sheets in brilliantwhite, pastel shades

of bine, pink or yellow5 or deep dyed shades of tango, cerise

or kingfisher blue. Order nowI Pure cotton, easy care

sheets arc a luxury yon can’t afford to miss.

RAND ORMACHINE THENTHE
"WASH. COOL,WARM. ABSOLUTE
OR HOT-IT DOESN’T MINIMUM OF
MATTER. YOU CAN J ROSING. r> FACT,
EVEN BOIL THEM! MOST I*F.OPLT

AND LOOK!THE
FRESHEST.
COOLEST. CRISPEST
SHI-1ICTS YOU'VEJKOHirSU,!^ rAl.l. ssm-.ivio « »»*- ’

MOSTl*F.OPLEDONT EVER KNOWN

Approx.
Size

White, Blue,

Pink, Yellow

Tango, Cerise,

Kingfisher Blue

70 x 100 in. £2.50 each sheet £3.25 each sheet

90 x 100 m. £3.50 each sheet £4.00 each sheet

Pillowcases

to match
£r.r5 per pair £1.50 per pair

-•— — *

thereafter. Orders of £25 an& occt* arc post free.

158, Regent Street, London WiR 6ED (Tel: 01-734 726=)

Open
all day
Saturday

Fonwick Ltd., New Bond St., London W1 01-629 91 61

PHONE:
oi'957a
5452 /2

e l

Barkers Scoop Purchase!

\ Ottoman Rib

9 ‘Crimplene’

% Three-piece
/\ Easy wash! Drip

dry! Won’t crush!
JUNG THE CHANGES

f with this expertly
. tailored ‘Crimplene*

‘I Jersey suit- and dress,

v Useful separates.

,jj \ \ DRESS easy towear
• W /

with classic neck,
:'£ y*T. / lone rip at back,
* g JT / sclfdcsicn mock
# .../ pockets, thrcc-f " ''j quarter sleeves.

Jr Well fitting

JACKET has long
sleeves, rever collar,

T* ^ two patch pockets. Good

j length SKIRT hoc clastic at
«r vrdist, is half-lined at back.

‘ V Mnlbcrry,Navy,Mushroom or
Cranberry Red. a"d choiceplea**.

lips **1 .18 4? : *s
_

. .'sWrtLgthasj 2< • zb zb^

Dress& Suit Complete FT1 T*J
. > Hips 44. 4 s. 4sio. £16,50

Skirt lc&ctb 2 •’in.a4 0*3V
QuoteJSlDT Pise. j*p

_ Deft. J5. 2nd Ftr.

. M POST to

KENSINGTON
HIGH STREET

LONDONWE SSE
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The kilt, but not the tartan: an acrylic, paisley-print kilt skirt in basic green, navy or brown.

The Ban-Lon blouse picks up a colour of the print; the whole outfit, in sixes 10 to 16,

costs £16*50 at Fifth Avenue, Regent Street, London, W.l. Cameo from a selection of Victorian

jewellery at Cameo Corner, 26, Museum Street, London, W.C.1. Pictures: A. MURRAY.

TARTAN

TAKEOVER

Beryl Hartland asks:

HOW MANY SHIRTS

SHOULD HE HAVE?

Looking ahead to

winter, not spring
— and with this

Indian summer we’ve

been having, it seems
almost as remote — it

would be as well to

ponder the alternatives

to tartan and taffeta

for crisp and cheery
evenings.

All that plaid, all that

rustling, will take a bit

of beating, whether it is

for a grand party or a

fireside gathering. There

is also the question of all

that Victoriana.

To keep in the nostal-

gic mood, move back a

century with the cordu-

roy velvet dress pictured

top right. By Laura
Ashley, in a lovely scenic

print, a copy of an old

one, it has rough lace

trimming. The colours

:

brown on natural, or two
tones of purple or navy.
It costs only £8-50.

sitdwm <

9 ilp*'1 mj.
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SKETCHED FROM LEFT:

For party going: from " Just Men ’* at Harvey Nichols,

a fine voile shirt patterned in lime, wine and brown

—

or other combinations—and worn without tie. £6-25.

For business: Jaeger suggest a navy and white finely-

spotted shirt in pure cotton, £5'25-

For theatre or dressing up: from Mr Fish, a lace ruffled

white cotton shirt, £15'75; dashing with his newest

multi-coloured velvet bow tie—in this case, red and

green.

For 6.30 drinks: ” Just Men " have this beige cotton

shirt with a stippled pattern in blue, red or yellow,

£6-90. Grand for the younger man, worn with open
neck and chains.

For casual or weekends: Mr Harry’s double -knit cotton

jersey, £5-35, in beige with a butterfly motif in olive

and brown.

For dining out: a fine white seersucker, patterned in

two subtle greys; £6-15 by Mr Harry.

Ready-to-Hang Curtains

mm.
*4V*i*. r ' '

Elidj slacks and slack suits,

ski pants, anoial > and
co-ordin:UL*s. They re not

the cheapest. When you
try lht?m you’ll know why.

THcrP’s a stockist near

you. or for vnur
nearest stockist apply:

Elida Sportswear Ltd.,

21-4 0\i‘ord Street,

London. Wit. 9DF
Tel: 01-734 tW3

^j^aj^TitSro.recf; f^rjai

L& \£jtP

KHNBINBTQNf H

curtxna I
veLveLON I
These beautiful curtains 1

drape to perfection and 1
have the rich look and H
feel ofvelvet plus the S
durability and washing K
qualities ofBri-Nyloc. R
Marigold, Gold,
Terracotta, Cherry, BCB#

9

Rose,Wine, Royal, BJrflml
Green, Mimosa T\J\ f /IN
or Kingfisher ^

D»pth tens" null 70'7!~ irirt»

Slid. £4*58 PE £S-7j PE

9mn £S *50 PR rpii! PR I
Also with Dee P P,eaf Headings

I OSml £10*50 PR IlS-74 PR
\ . ,

(f

1 r,C
®?

j |Jf
61"1 h00kS'

Kltl-.Nvlnn re,menu trWlpmarfc 11,1. ”( if .. Mil! :U|*. E.rm oer pair

Pust * pfe,. 30p t3 pr, ^p). \ k 1BW
,

46 481b. 100n
p„.l Frr* £!0 A t-r*r. Pattern* Fre, }V -31,'

.. 3t u «"»•“ 42p
U rrquirrd 3rd Ftr 5fJJ-

;
1 fir Ifr lO.JIin. ISOp

DIRECT POST ORDERS INVITED V j||' J\
4“ Hook. 6a»

Plente Qu« la ZT»,Or *1 I. i ll. »1

POST TO BARKERS Kensington High Street London W8 SSE

HOW many shirts do
you have in your
wardrobe ? Four

years ago the average
man made the grade sar-

torially if he notched up
a mere seven, but today
the same man owns up
to 20 shirts.

So those who thought
the shirt was going into

a decline had better

think again, for despite

the challenge of T-shirts,

pullos (shirt - cura • pull-

over) and shackets (work
that one out for your-
self). three times as many
shirts are being sold than
ever before.

It is the prime donna
of mens’ wear, the great
fashion garment, say all

the men’s shops, and
proof of the pudding is in

the possessing. When a

man I know said be had
just counted his shirts

and was astounded to
find he owned 48. I was
equally floored!

But probing around 1

discovered that’s nothing
to the big-time shirt
lovers such as Neil
Zarach (who owns that
fabulous modern decora-
tion shop in Sloane
Street). “They are my
passion,” he says, and
proudly admits to 150
while his wife thinks it

could well be more. Or
Bruce Forsyth, whose
wardrobe bulges with
over 160.

So it's not surprising
that shirt manufacturer
Mr Harry now turns out
a staggering 250 dpsj<.n s
a year, compared to only
18 three years a so “A
man wants a shirt for
every mond.” he insists

So I took a classic
suit and dressed it u p
with six of the new sea-
son's shirts dead right
for six differpnt occa-
sions. Common to every
shirt are the now rln*pcr
collars, either pointed or
rounded.

Anta-Vicforian nostalgia: 1 8 Hi-century cor-
duroy velvet dress in brown on natural, two-
tana purples or navies, sixes 10 to 14.
£8-50. At' Laura Ashley, 157, Fulham
Road, London, 5.W.3; in Bath and Shrewsbury.

The same style, in plain
velvet—maroon, purple,
or copper brown—£10-50.

To counter the plaids
the kilt on the left is in
a lightweight acrylic
paisley print, in basic
green, navy or brown.
With a toning Ban-Lon
blouse, the outfit, com-
plete, costs £16*50.

You may, of course, wish
to be even more spectacu-

lar in combating the tar-

tan / taffeta takeover.
With a fat purse to sup-

port you, consider Tuc
outfits by Gina Fratini.

Layered fulsomely
white silk organza a

teal-green velvet, w
apricot yellow braid a

sometimes a third la:

of tapestry combining
these colours, they fl>

loose or elmg in ti;

under the bodice, h;

little ruffs and dt

flounces, and will cost 2

from £93 to £123. At,

to order, from Selfrid*

Design Room. J

Liberty printed mix and
matchVaninaWool dress

in tan and navy, maroon^
and wine. ^
Sizes 10-16.

£14.95

Also available at

16 King Street,

Manchester.
0<Sl-<33-f 9033

J,TnlnI • *-

SffiKS
j+*

fff Liberty
¥» if

London, Regent Street, London, W.l. 01-734123*?

Strikeanewsearr
Barker’s have struck a rich new seam with Glenro;

A subtly squared blind seam enriches the outline of th

low-heeled casual. A criss-crdss strap sculpts just eno

decoration. But ifthe style isjasual, the quality certai

isn’t Glenroy costs around
3I1775 . C fitting

In teak aniline calf. Leather ioles.

Barb
forwo

\-mm

rkcr Shoes Limited, Eark Barton, North
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na^ P'P^d white, by For non-sailors: Andre Peters’ cape-sleeve
, by Igee. Alexon. Pictures: Robert Barclay.Terry Gibson. copy of Louis Feraud, in black and white.

IT’S A NAVY LARK FOR SPRING
ALL the girls had

better love the sailor
look for spring, for

there will be precious
little else for them to
wear.

By Jean Scroggie

This spring it is the
Navy’s turn; after that, no
doubt, the Air Force

—

and then where will they
look next? if designers
carry on like this, the
Seventies could well be
the forgotten, forgettable
fashion decade of the
century.

Last week it was the
Associated Fashion De-
signers who opened their
showrooms to buyers; this
week the Clothing Export
Council expects 2,000
buyers from all over the
world to place orders For
about £12 million here in
London.

Unless, that is, they
want to trot around in
tuxedo trouser outfits,

Japanese happi coats, or
pedaJ-pusber pants. (And
if you want to wear those,
you must frizz up your
hair and chew babble-
gum).

* ~

It all makes you wonder,
indeed, whether there will
ever be a Seventies
fashion for future eras to
revive. The Seventies, so
far, seem to be afraid to
evolve a style of their own.
Instead, we have revival

—

the Twenties and Forties
are still around, with the
Fifties nudging for spring—and takeovers from the
East or the Military.

For all their sakes, 1
hope the buyers like the
Navy, too, for the fleet’s
afloat in the Rag Trade
quarters.

Reefer jackets, sailor

collars, bell-bottoms, little-

yacht prints have taken
over. The smock has
early vanished: the
blazer is just holding its
own, in tartans or plains
with piping, and some-
times, cheekily, with a
sailor collar. For even-
ing, Marcel Fenez did
collarIess blazers in glitter-
ing navy sequins, over a
white satin shirt and navy
pants, with a sequin beret.

But there is hardly a
house without a naval de-
tachment: as Courtelle
jersey separates at Rel-
dan; short, reefer and full-
length coats, navy piped
white, at Alexon; trouser
suits at John Marks; denim
sailing jacket over white

As for the non-naval
novelties, the Forties dress
at Hildebrand has lovely
Zandra Rhodes prints
mixing small and large
versions in the same
outfit all in a new wash-
able I Cl fabric which
looks and feels like silk.

other straws in the spring
wind. Andrfe Peters*

The Twenties tuxedo
suit, with or without waist-
coat. but always with a
kipper tie, is in white
pique with black-and-white
fine stripe revers and tie

in polished cotton at Elgee,
who are also doing reefers,
pedal-pushers and gang-
ster suits.

Feraud copies, in white
piped with black, which
includes a swinging tent
coat; Colin Glascoe’s float-
ing evening dress, in
orange and brown peacock
print on white, with an
orange velvet bodice; Stir-
ling Cooper’s jaunty wea-
ther-proofed spring coats
with batwing sleeves.

Koupy dresses and coats
are in bold, wide blocks
and stripes of red, white.
yellow and black; Beged-
Or’s casual outfits mr*Or's casual outfits mix
wool stripes in flame,

pants at Cojana; long
black chiffon, pleated from

Or you could have a
tuxedo in black and tan
mixed prints: Simon Mas-
sey does it this way.

yellow and blue with
bright suede in matrhincr

the hip, with a white
double - organdy sailor
collar, at Thea Porter
ready-to-wear (Bernard
Freres).

Japan emerged beauti-
fully at Thea Porter, in
blade • and white scenic

Mostelegantlysuited*

And every other sweater
you will see in the spring
will be nantical, or have
little yachts or anchors
knitted into it

black • and white scenic
or poppy prints, for even-
ing, with dipping sleeves,
obi-waists; in a happi coat
over blade satin tronsers
at Simon Massey.

And if none ' of this
pleases you, there are

bright suede in matching
colours; Cojana's very
tailored, glazed-chintz
coats, jackets, sleeveless
waistcoats, skirts and
slacks are in muted shades
of blue, salmon, mole, or
mauve.

Otherwise, it is navy,
navy, navy . . . with white,
for

.
spring. Black, red,

yellow and bright blue,
too.

• Lengths’? On the knee, or
mini- Again.
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Forties: Suit and dress in white
with blue, orange, yellow, or
yellow and green. By Hildebrand.

Japanese cocktail, red rayonrfop,
floral satin trimmed, black satin
trousers, by Gerald McCann.

And the sailor look

is in London now . .

.

THE items are scrambling
I about to get Navy Lark

outfits on Hie rails now, never
mind about spring.

Very good ' for informal
parties is the satin sailor suit

sketched right. Miss SeH ridge
and Peter Robinson's Top Shop
Have it for £11. At Mbs
Selfridge, where you can buy It

separately (too, £6-50; pants,

£4-50} they have red with blue
banding: yellow/blue or black/

green. The Top Shop complete
outfit u in black or brown with
yellow banding: blue/ red: tur-
quoise/purple; red/navy, yel-

low/purple. Sixes 10 to 14.

The dress, far right, in black
with red piping (also brawn/
yellow, green/rust, or rust/
green}, is wool jorsey, costs
£10-95. It rs well above the
knee—a plus point tor anyone
anticiparing spring. At Miss
Selfridge. Duke Street, now.

The Titters Common Market
beret,'with pompons, costs £4.
In blue and other colours; the
wool fell dutch bag, in red

with a blue satin anchor and
binding, is also £4. At Miss
Selfridge, Duke Street.

.Piir. :’!/

They also have vary good
value sew-rn anchors (7p),
wheels (Bp); a tiny ship’s flag

(6p). and a red-anchor-on-
white badge (7p). With those
you can give any beret or fabric

bag a nautical touch.

-f 1/

At Fenwick's. New Bond
Street, ' navy - single- bransted.,
blazers are all-over printed with
anchors: yellow ones on black,
red on navy, white on brown.
Sixes 10 to 14, price £11.

Sketch by JOAN CORLA55

m

Astraka prove it is
perfectly possible to have a
lovely, warm coat that
doesn'tweigh you down.

Thisfakefurcoatin
_Borgazia, styled byAstraka,
is light, lovely and warm.

In Blackand Brown,
sizes 10 - 18, price £30.85.M Dickins

Gf) 2fe
&*Janes

\3/ Rege nt Street. W. 1 . 01-734 7070
AfewsmartpacesfromOxford Circus

Thursdayto 7prn.Saturday all day to 5JO. And at Richmond, Surrey.

UNBEATABLE
VALUE!
PLUMBS STRETCH

COVERS
* PRICES TO SUIT EVERY POCKET
* SCORES AND SCORES OF OTHER
STYLES AVAILABLE IN MANY
OTHER EXCITING RANGES.
Plumbs widest ever range of covers to fit alraosi
any style of chair or settee, including most
branded furniture. Top quality double stretch
nylon covets with unburstable scams. Easy to
wash, drip-dry. Cofourfast.

PRICES SHOWN ARE STAVELEY

STAVE LEV
EASY CHAlR'COVfcRS"

CONVERTIBLE
BED SETTEE

fllff actual samples of

rKrr range plus
.flllila COLOUR BROCHURE
DACT Trtn/tTf

Scores and scores
of otherstyles available

Howto Fold. Cut or tear out complete advertisement)a T“k in »^ c

i

22

569 Chcerhflm H01 Rd.
Stockport: 26 Princes St.
Yorlu 14 Pcucgate.

wSJ w“£c“tre-

Wolverhampton: Msnder Sq, Mender CentraBarnsley: Albert St. D^hy™^^*
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MR JENKINS’S DILEMMA
LABOUR'S CLAIM to be a parly fit to govern has never
been less plausible than it is now. Not only does the party

speak with two voices on one of the greatest questions

with whieh this country has ever been faced, but within

the anti-Market majority there are many people whose
views on this matter do not bear examination at close

quarters. Mr Wilson, for example, is obviously less

concerned about Britain’s relationship with the European
Community than about keeping his job and finding a

vote-winning formula for the next General Election. His

transparent cynicism may well defeat its own object And
there are others, on the far left of the party, whose
objections to the Common Market would seem to have

little to do with any genuine concern for national

sovereignty or for democracy—at least as we understand
the term in the West. At the moment the only Labour
politicians who look at all credible as members of an
alternative Government are those who went into the

European lobby on Thursday night
What are the Labour pro-Marketeers going to do?

Mr Wilson and Mr Wedgwood Benn want them to vote

against the Government, in line with the rest of the Labour
party, on the consequential legislation which will be brought
forward early in the new year. If they agree to this, we
are given to understand that all will be forgiven and
forgotten and Labour will be re-united. For some pro-

Marketeers, especially those who are young and ambitious,

this course may seem the better part of valour. But it is

certainly not tne better part of honour. Having voted for
the end on grounds of principle they would be voting

against the means on grounds of expediency. They would
be in a similar position to that of the Labour party in

the 1950s, which demanded resistance to Fascist aggression
in Europe but consistently voted against the defence
estimates, a sentimental and undignified posture.

In the long run they would serve themselves and their

party best by continuing to vote as they did last week.
Labour is going to need convincing leadership in the 1970s,
and it plainly cannot come from those who allowed
themselves to be dominated, on the European issue, by
the findings of the public opinion polls. Mr Jenkins and
his friends should stick to their principles. It is up to

them to ensure that there are some politicians in the

Labour party who are fit to govern once Britain has taken
her place in the European Community.

WHAT - NO MANNA ?

AMERICAN AID on a big-hearted scale has become such
an accepted part of the international scene that the Senate
vote to cut it off seems like an impious interference with
a law of nature. President Nixon will do what he can
to reverse it: but sharp cuts there will be. The priority

which he will inevitably give to the main military aid

programmes, although these will also suffer severely,

means that the main savings will be at the expense of

economic and technical assistance.

The Senate’s vote was like an explosion of resentments
that had long been accumulating at the excessive burdens
left to America by her often ungrateful friends and allies.

The spark was provided by the vote at the United Nations

against the American resolution to avoid the expulsion

of Formosa, in which even such trusties as Britain and
Israel—as most Americans must have seen it

—
“ratted.”

The unseemly demonstrations of glee by the less inhibited

delegates at the United Nations must have seemed to

many Americans like a tribal dance rouDd an imaginary

cooking pot containing Unde Sam.

Those who reproach Mr Nixon for his sharp reminder

of the extent to which Unde Sam pays the piper make
the same mistake as too many of America’s proteges, in

Europe as well as Africa, have made over the aid decades.

Denying America the motive of generosity, they put

everything down to self-interest. Enlightened self-interest,

they grudgingly conceded. Thus President de Gaulle,
confident that it was in America’s interests to defend
Europe, could thwart and infuriate her at every turn—It

seemed with impunity. But all this contributed to the

pressures that exploded in the Senate. American aid, even
after severe cuts, will still probably be greater than the

amount provided by the entire Communist world. The
whole sad affair is yet another storm-signal of withdrawal on
vot another front If from Asia today, or perhaps tomorrow,

why on earth not from Europe the day aFter tomorrow?
The remedy lies not in hob-nobbing with Mr Bkfzhnev
but in European unity and self-reliance as an equal partner

with hard-pressed America before it is too late.

IRISH IMPROPRIETY
AT HER PRESS CONFERENCE in Dublin on Saturday,

Miss Moira Maguire, the I R A girl who recently went to

Amsterdam to buy arras for killing people in the North,

was able to reassure the Irish public on a delicate matter

of crucial importance. There was “nothing improper”
in her relationship with Mr David O’Connei.l. When an
attractive Dublin maiden of 23 quietly disappears to the

Continent with a married Cork man only 10 years her

senior, common humanity may be excused For surmising

that they are up to mischief. But let decent Irish

Christians relax: the pair were making war, not love.

Nothing improper about murder, of course.

Many of the S S, of course, used to pride

themselves on the purity of their personal lives, but there

is something peculiarly Irish in the relative importance

given by Miss Maguire and her admirers to lust and
violence: the first a deadly sin, the second self-evidently

justified by the cause of Irish unity—and still so justified

even when indiscriminately employed by an organisation

expressly anathematised by the Roman Church.

DAVID LOSHAK finds it difficult to

see a way out of Pakistan’s dilemmas

TO visit Pakistan in these days
of its unremitting, and quite
possibly final, crisis is to

enter a looking-glass world. Noth-
ing here is as it seems from any-
where else.

The past ten months have pro-
duced a grim calendar of reckless
error. Yet in Pakistan there is no
acknowledgement of recklessness,
only of rectitude. Government
propaganda films .seek to pin the
Full blame for this year’s carnage
in East Pakistan on the Bengalis,
who were the chief victims of it.

In his unbalanced fulminations
President Yahya Khan seeks to

blame India for a situation essen-
I
daily of Pakistan’s making.
The height of absurdity is per-

haps readied in a recent (ghosted)
book by Mr Bhutto, the firebrand
West-wing politician. It anyone, it

was he, who played the most de-
vious part in precipitating the pre-

sent crisis, but in bis view it was
Mrs Gandhi’s fault, and even the
Indian General Election last March
was merely, in his looking-glass
logic, a device to discomfort
Pakistan.

According to Islamabad’s new-
speak. the East Pakistan “ dis-
placed persons ” (refugees) num-
ber not 9,000,000 (India’s and
Oxfam’s figure) not even 6,000,000
(the neutral sceptics’ figure) but
2,000,000. The Government has
yet to explain how it can claim
to have counted people who are
oot. by its own admission, 'here
to be counted. Such absurdity is

sadly typical of the way Pakistan
has lost touch with realities loday.

Those realities offer little com-
fort. By frustrating their own
scheme for the transfer of political
power to a civilian government.
President Yahya and his mirtial
law junta have manoeuvred their
nation into a morass nf intractable
problems. The civil democracy
Uiat President Yahya now proposes
is the sickly stepchild of what he
once promised. The new National
Assembly will be hardly more than
a handpicked body: 79 of the 167
Awami Lea aue members elected
last December (forming an abso-
lute majority of the ol.vmember
Assembly) ha\e been debai red. The
Awami League itself has been out-
lawed.

The. coming by-elections. there-
fore. will lie a walkover for the
Rightist and ohsruianlist alliance
Forged by the discredited and out-
moded Moslem League parties.
Few of the remaining on Awami
Leaguers, who are being allowed
to stav as Independents, are ex-
pci ted to take then- seats; most nf
I hem have joined the Bangla
F>e«h rcsMnnre movement nr hare
simoly gone into hiding. This im-
plies a snond massive round of
by-elections.

Given the current reign of
terror in the East wing, which has
only marginally ahated since the
excesses of the summer, by-elec-
tion polling is sure to be pitiably
low and unrepresentative. Such
an Assembly will hardly be worth
the convening. It will have only
nominal powers to amend the new
Constitution instead of the power,
onre promised, to devise, one.
The Constitution itself is to be

presented by President Yahva hv
Dec. 20 and will he based, he has
stated, “ on the national aspirations

President Yahya’s

looking-glass world
as assessed by me.” Such ersatz

democracy can do little to satisfy

the quickening aspirations of the
millions who, voting freely for the
first time a year ago, gave a
clarion “Yes” for radical change.

There is also the thorny prob-
lem of Mr Rhutto. whose People’s
party, based solely in the West
wing, has HI seats. In March Mr
Bhutto helped to sabotage the
National Assembly because he was
being frozen out of constitutiou-
making by Sheikh Mujubur
Rahman, the Awami League leader.

Mr Bhutto now, as cynically

opportunist and power-hungry as
ever, sees himself in danger of
being squeezed out once more, both
by the Rightist alliance and by the
generals, who clearly intend to re-

tain the levers, if not the trap-
pings, of real political power.

Mr Bhutto is thus likely to prove
a continuing irritant If, as is

likely, he attempts to exploit popu-
lar discontents fnr his own political
purposes, and overplays his hand.
Mr Rhutto could woH'find himself
under restraint alongside Sheikh
Mujibur Rahman.

Still a threat

The Sheikh, imprisoned since
March and now undergoing secret
trial near Lyallapur on charges of
treasonable conspiracy, is yet far
from finished as a potent political

problem for the junta. The trial

itself is proceeding fairly: it is

no charade. Mujib’s lawyers are
putting up a successful fight.

Nevertheless, for reasons of
State there can be no doubt of
the verdict. But what is President
Yahya then to do? Fie is not so
crass as to have Mu jib executed
and. indeed, has spoi ifically under-
taken. in a personal communica-
tion with President Mixon , not to
do so. But he has publicly labelled
Mujrb a traitor and is too deeply
committed to climb down.

A commuted death sentence is

the likely answer, but clearly con-
tains the seeds of further prob-
lems. For. while there is scant
rhanre now of any meaningful re-

cnncilidlion between Pakistan’s two
violently estranged wings, what
chance there is depends on Sheikh
Mu jib. the only nun who could,
iust perhaps, put the pieces of
Pakistan together again. Mujib
alive, even in prison, is a symbol,
and an alternative, and therefore
an implied threat to the Presi-
dency nf Yahya Khan.

And it is an ailing Presidency at
that. The President himself shows
disquieting signs of losing grip.

As the nation hovers near the edge
of war, as the political problems
mount still higher, as the economy
crumbles, vital decisions are
ducked or taken irrationally, im-
patiently, viscerally. Significantly,

most of the sensible initiatives of
recent months—the replacement of

Gen. Tikka Khan, the general

amnesty, the granting of a fair

trial to Sheikh Mujib, relaxation
of curbs on foreign correspon-
dents—have been made on Ameri-
can advice, arising out of the
strange but dose personal relation-

ship between President Yahya and
President Nixon.
But these are cosmetics. The

appointment, for example, of a
rividian governor in East Pakistan
is a patent ruse. The East wing
remains part of a supposedly
“ united ” Pakistan only by being
kept down by the alien occupying
force of West Pakistan soldiery.

So long as this continues, so long
will Pakistan remain In a condition

of political catalepsy and eco-

nomic thrombosis.

The economic damage Is not yet
manifest if only because govern-
ment statistics are palpably
fraudulent. Also, Pakistan, like

any largely agricultural country,
can take a considerable economic
battering without cracking. But
almost all foreign aid is now cut
off, jeopardising development.

China, Persia and Pakistan’s Arab
friends, however sympathetic, are
not in the charity business, hard
currency reserves are almost ex-
hausted, and Pakistan is vitally de-
pendent on imported raw materials.

Vital revenue earners like jute,

still in the pipeline, are not being
replenished. The immense cost
oF stationing an army in East
Pakistan is being met simply by
printing money—the road to ruin.
In manufacturing, discontent is

simmering: a third of the nation’s
textile workers have been laid off

because machinery, dependent on
foreign spares, cannot be main-
tained, even wheat production,
mainstay of the West wing’s agri-

culture. is in grave difficulties due
to shortage oF imported fertilisers.

Such arc the desperate straits

into which Pakistaa has now
passed, and whatever way Pakistan
goes, under President Yahya or
under new leadership, military or
civil, there seems no promise of a
stable, or even a better, future.
Even if the East wing problem can
somehow be resolved, there are
mounting interprovincial strains
bctv.een the Punjab and other pro-
vinces in the West wing which
could prove just as ruinous.

To have written as a Cassandra
at almost every stage, of Pakistan's
development in the past three
rears has been a sad task. For
Pakistan has not lacked potential
and both its common people, men
of spirit, and its “ top people ” in

Government and commerce, men
of intelligence, have great quali-

ties, scarce in South Asia, of
energy and enterprise. It is not
primarily their fault that they
should be cursed. But every grim
foreboding has been more than
fully realised. One sorry iu
have to say it, but it is hard now
to see even a tinge of silver

lining.

London Day by DayBritish overseas

aid safeguarded

RESIDENT NIXON’S unhappy
experience in seeing his
£1,500-million foreign aid

progranime thrown out by the
Senate illustrates the difference be-
tween Washington and Westminster
methods.

Overseas aid. now under Richard
Wood at the Foreisn Office, is never
presented to the Commons in a form
in which it can be thrown out. nr even
clipped. And the Lords are precluded
from debating Supply.

Annual estimates are publisher!. If
thev are debated at all — which is
rare — it is on a Supply day chosen
bv the Opposition. They could move
to reduce the Minister's salary, but
not the aid.

In reality policy is closely bi-
partisan. Judith Hart produced esti-
mates for the early 1970s in Novem-
ber. 1969. In debate next day esti-
mates of up to £300 million a year
passed without a squeak.

Last June Mr Wood rejected an all-

party Select Committee’s plea that
aid should be fixed as a percentage
of G N P — again, without a squeak.

When a Sorict security official

brusquely demanded to see a
French journalist's identity cord
during Mr Brezhnev's visit tn the
Louvre in Paris, a French special
branch man intervened :

“ You irill

show him nothing. The Louvre,
after all, is still part of France"

Last C.-in-C., Far East
A IR Chief Marshal Sir Brian
** Burnett’s flight home from Singa-
pore todav. after Saturday's farewell
parade of British troops, closes not
only our independent presence (here
but the post oE Commander-in-ChieF.
Far East.

By one title or another, recently
China or Far East Station, the post
has existed For 150 years. Tn reepnt
times Adml Sir David Luce was the
first unified Commander, in 1962. It

has Formed part of the career of many

in all three Services who have reached
the top.

Gen Sir Michael Carver, now Chief
of the General SLaff. was C-in-C there
1967-69. Admiral of the Fleet Sir

Peter Hill-Norton. now Chief of the

Defence StaB, succeeded him in 1969-

70.

Lee Kuau Yew, Singapore s i’l'ime

Minister since 1959 and an outstand-
ing Commonwealth figure, who prob-
ably regrets this parting more keenly
than any of them, was conspicuous
b.v his absence at the Farewell parade.
He is in this country on a short visit.

Suub to Jenkins

T LEARN that Sir Harry Nicholas,A Labour's general secretary, per-

sonally “ veffed ” Roy Jenkins's un-
apologetic weekend speech before it

was siven distribution facilities by
Transport House.

This was under the long-standing
rule that speeches sent nut by
Transport House must conform to
party policy.

Percv Clark, director oF publicity,

i< normally the arbiter. But in this
tricky instance he sent it higher.

Sir Harry decided that It could be
giion facilities hut retarded it as a
personal statprm-nt. which meant it

went out oil plain paper and not on
official Transport Houve paper.

French comparison
'T'Hr.RF. is a curious similarity be-
-* tween last weej,> Common Market
vote in ihe Hnn<p nf Commons and the
one in Paris in 1957 to decide whether
nr not France should enter the Com-
munity.

The pro-Eiirnpr’ans In the French
National Assembly then had a
majority of 115. |u«t three more than
the British Europeans at Westminster
last week. This was out of a total
ot 529 votes.

When the National Assembly came
to ratify the Treaty of Rome, the
majority fell to 110 votes.

Small world

TVSTANT strains oF organ music
“^echoing through Manchester Town
Hall proved too tempting a lure For
Mr Heath when he met regional in-

dustrialists there during his weekend
visit to the North-West.

AFter finishing talks with the local
Industrial Development Association,
Mr Heath walked through the build-
ing’s Victori.in Gothic rnrridors to

im estimate. He found Nicolas Kyna-
slon practising in the main hall.

Mr Heath listened intently From the
hack of the hall before walking across
to introduce himsrif. Mr Kvnastnn
was able fo tell the Prime Minister
that his tulor had been George Mal-
colm. musir scholar at Balliol when
Mr Heath himself was organ scholar
there.

Eccentric Ireland

GOME interesting examples of Irish
*’ eccentricity are recalled bv
Desmond r.iiinnrcs, president of the
Irish Georgian Society, and William
R»an in *’ Insh Houses and Castles,”
just out from Thames and Hudson.

At Lvons. Co. Kildare, formerly the
coat of the I.ni ds r.innnirrv, the trees
around die hmi«> wore planted aernrd-
m: in Il»*- r-rmatinn of troops at the
Battle of Waterloo. As a result Miss

Built to provide jobs

Lawless, who lived there until her
death in 1958, is said to have issued
an order to “cut down the Prussian
armies” when she nreded timber
during tbe second world war.

The lower I illustrate is the 140ft
Onollv Follv, built near Castletown
bv the widow of WilJiam Conolly,
Speaker of the Irish House of Com-
mons, to give employment after tbe
severe winter of 1739.

It was restored by the Irish Geor-
gian Society in I960 for ten times as
much as it had cost to erect, when
wages for relief work were !

2d a day.

For the first lime m the history of
the Country Landirumers’ Associa-
lion a son of a former president has
been elected In Hie office himself. He
is Charles Graham, son of Sir
Fergus Graham, the former Tory
W P for Darlington, irhn was presi-
dent of the association from 1941
lo 1943.

Slow progress

A PLAN to set up a museum of
* Labour history by the Trade
Union. Labour. Co-operative Demo-
cratic Hi -story Society is proving diffi-

cult to execute, I learn.

The society has accumulated a
remarkable collection of union ban-
ners. manifesto* and other items
spanning 200 years. It would like to
buv somewhere in central London to
exhibit the collection, at present being
kept in a Reigate house, Rut though
such Labour figures as Barbara Castle,
George Woodcock. Lord Cooper, Frank
Cousins and Michael Foot have lent
their names to the venture, funds are
slow in coming in.

The Trades Union Congress contri-
butes a modest £50 a year and
society’s reserves arc no more than
£400.

Personal service

ADVFRTTSED in a grocer’s shop:
" Fresh farm eggs. Every one

individually laid.”

PETERBOROUGH

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Rebels against the Future /
SIR—Age should not he a deri-

sive factor in politics, and m
the Conservative party the

moment when a Member of Par-
liament retires is normally left to
him. However, it is interesting to
note that, of the S9 Tories who
voted against the Government’s
European policy, 25 are aged over
50.

Furthermore, it is mainly the
most elderly in this group (the 60s)
who publicly state they will oppose
the consequential legislation, and

attend meetings, including those i ^|jwhich card votes are authorised.
Are we ever again to he ruled t

these people whose “pnncipks" a]

so elastic that their ideas of dtm
erotic rule can vary iu direct prop*
turn to their partys opportunism

God forbid.
H- ERIC

.Bower

Uninspiring

by the trade union militants, then
that’s too bad.

As a Tory I cringe with shame that

these men have so little concern For
future generations. The two Tories
representing Wembley, aged 67,804
65 respectively, held not one single

public meeting or public discussion on
this issue. Needless to say. they both
voted against the Government last

Thursday.
BERYL M. GOLDSMITH

Wembley, Middx.

SIR—Now that Britain seems virtu
certain to join the Common Mark
could one of. your readers sagged
more attractive and inspiring nar

for this institution?

In the event of a revival of 1

old style of music-half, could you, f

or anyone else envisage a boso
young woman in full male even
dress twirling a swagter-gdek /

ringing “ There'll always he a Comn
Market”? _PATRICK HOWAR

London, S.Y

European colony

The card vole

SIR — Great stress has been laid by
the Leader of the Opposition and his
followers on the failure to ascertain
the win oF the British people by re-
ferendum before the major derision
by Parliament to join the European
Economic Community.

I would like to know how they re-
concile this heart-felt sentiment with
the constant use by their paymasters,
the bosses of the trade unions, of the
card vote as a mandate for all major
union derisions. Union statistics tell
us that only 15 per cent, of members

StR—“ Colonialism ” is at present i

of fashion,

Yet Britain, having disposed of
'

own colonies, now applies to beco
a colony of Europe!

F. F. HESKE
Liverp'

Lords and Commons

SIR—It is perhaps of some sorioloc
significance that, as far as mend?
of our Parliamentary Houses are t

earned, the Common Market is it

welcome* in the Lords than in

Commons.
CHARLES BY,

Farnham Common, Bu

Threat to the Cherwell

Valley
SIR—I do not think Dr Kenneth P.
Duncan need be quite so gloomy
over the prospects of fighting off the
monstrous proposal to extract gas at
Steeple Aston, Oxon, as his lawyer
friend suggests. We have appeared
at nine or ten public inquiries so Far
this year and tbe decisions so far
published have been immensely en-

couraging. They have revealed the
Minister’s real concern For the en-

vironment, and a real understanding
that there are other values to be
upheld besides those of short-term
profitability and commertial interest.

We have already registered our
objections to the current planning

application: we have very little doubt

that it will be refused; and if the

applicant appeals to the Minister we
shall all be joining together to defeat

this proposal.

This is not the only threat to the

Cherwell Valley: but we hope we
may have averted the proposal to

route a motorway along it by the

alternative suggestions we have been

able tn make to the Minister. For

with new roads, as with other plant.

It is not only tbe thing itself which

is damaging in a small landscape,

but the ancillary works, the secondary

structures, the services and the con-

sequent traffic generation which do

environmental damage Far greater

than is often realised at the outset.

One of rhe objects nf a public

inquiry is to brine these things out

into thp open before it is too late:

and when all this evidence is Properly

deployed we have never known an

inspector Fail to attach the proper

importance to iL
BARRAKA M aUDF.

Chairman. Oxfordshire Branch. Cmrno]

for protection nF Rural England.

South Newington, Oxon.

Mrs Gandhi’s tour

;iTt—In your leader of Oct. 26

‘Mrs
1

Gandhi Tries the West" you

suggest that “she should be listened

:o carefully” during her visit to

Western capitals.

It is to be hoped that, in return.

Urs Gandhi will be told that had

-be accepted proposals for meetings

vith President Yahya Khan, for

Jnited Nations observers to oversee

he return of refusees and Fnr with-

Irawal of troops from Indn-pakistan

(orders, she need not have “embarked
ipon a foreign tour."

Had Mrs Gandhi also abstained

rom encouraging secessionist ele-

nents and, later, from providing
anctuary as wril as arms and ammu-
lition to them, normalcy would long
iave returned tn East Pakistan, and
•resident Yahya's plan to transfer
lower to the representatives of the
ieople would have been achieved
nuch earlier.

As it is,. by-elections to fill in the
acancies in the National Assembly
rom East Pakistan are being held
rom tbe I2th. the Constitution is

jeing published on the 20th, and the
National Assembly convened on
)ec. 27.

Tn accelerate the process of trans-
r of power the Central Government
ill be Formed soon after the
laugurat session of the National
ssembly. and the 90 davs’ period for
nendments of the Constitution, by
simple majority, will commence

lereaftejr.

On the completion of bv-elertinns
the East Pakistan Provincial Assom-
V by Jan. 7. 1972. the stage will have
en set also For tbe formation of
ivcmments in the Provinces.

One. therefore, wondered whv it
as neressarv tn refer twice to a “poti-

sohitinn ” in your leader unless
W5*s meant tn be a solution to Mrs
anabi s liking !

ABDUL QAYYUM
.

Press Counsellor.
Pakistan High Commission.

Metrics at school
SFR Schoolteachers welcome metrics
nut of concern for children who are
finding metric simplicity welcome after
the confusion of Imperial weights and
measures.

Inicdontally most schools have
aireadv •* gone metric." Textbooks
were fully revised recently to include
decimal currency and metrics.

G. K. ARBER
Oswestry, Salop.

Grains of gold
SrR—I recently purchased, as a rire
colourant, some saffron from a well-
known Oxford Street store. The net ..

weight oF each packet was 1-9 grains '

and the cost S^p, the equivalent oF}
£19-50 per ounce or nearly £700,000
per ton.

Wp are now sprinkling our rice with
gold duct and depositing our saffron
in the hank.

L. F. WESTON
London, N.W.8.

Plight of prisoners in

Nigeria

SIR—Mr Brian Silk’s reports in

Daily Telegraph in September foci

attention on a judicial decision w
revealed that the Labour Governr
had instructed a retired British oil

who was acting as an “imps
observer” of the conduct of
Nigerian forces, to help them dc
Biafra.

You now report (Oct. 20) that
Alec Douglas-Home has denied
officer’s “second and secret role
denial which has already been <

fully considered and conclusively
jected by Mr Rawden Temple,
in the light of all the evidence
duced.
The disturbing thing is that

present administration should
condone Hte Socialist Government’
ception of the public in rnnee
their significant contribution
Nigeria's victory, including, as it

the supply nf the great mainrit
Nigeria's ground weapons and sti

oiis diplomatic canvassing thrnuc
the world.

I would appeal tn the Foreign S
tary at least to make use of th

fluence Britain should have a;

throush her near-belligerent rn!

the civil war to obtain the re

from detention in Lagos of at lea*

former Biafran army nffirers. fno

them Yorubas. who are being
uncharged and untried and whose
dition. I am reliably inFormer
steadilv deteriorating.

Nineteen of these officers are
nrtnxblV htrW Urwij.-e IT h
participated in the attempted mu
of Jan. 15. 1966.

It would be a travesty of jiwtir

these men were tried while the i-

gators nf the coup which hrm
Gen. Gowon to power six mo
later, who are responsible for nvr
times as many killings, and who
hold Important positions in

Nigerian army, go free.

There is even less reason for

continuing incarceration of the •

eight officers. Ika-Ibos from
Nigerian Mid-West, one of whom
awarded the Military Cross for

iantrv in (he Congo while serving

the Queen's Own Rifles. Their

crime was to have joined forces

their kith and kin early in the Bi?

WBT*.

Those in this country, inch

yourself, who paid tribute to

Gowon’s magnanimity in victory

I hope, do what thev can to e

that his amnesty is no longer m
by the continued incarceratio

these men.
MTCHAEL V

London.

Mihailovitch forgott

SIR—A partial explanation fo

Alan Elphick's query (Oct. 21

»

Tito’s liquidation of Mihailovitc
given me in the 1950's, when
put the same question at a p
dinner in Yorkshire to the late

Peter.
“ Tito,” he said, “ decided th

many were joining Mihailovitch
‘persuade’ them to join his gu
forces be arranged for Germ?
diers to be killed in various
knowing there would be ine
reprisals.
“To avoid execution people

to leave any place where the Gi

had been killed, and were we
by Tito’s guerrillas.”

I do rot suggest this k. tIie Nv^
story, nor even one told without^

but it ps a sad reflection on
, j

i

that so many can only reat\jT%

:

higher hchelons of power by a t.

of liquidation — a practice ^0
common in far too many walks.; *‘-v »y Mn *~HARD MORE SUTHER*

St Edmund's College, -

Tito ihe unifier

SIR—Mr Alan Elphick is mist?..

,

his assertion that Marshal Ti

his partisans were not heard of

country until after the end
seenad world war.
A/ early as Fob. 22. 10*

'

Churchill told the House oF Cc r

thaUGcn. Mihailovitch had driF

a position in which some of h
manders made accommodatini
thri Germans while the parti

Tim, numbering more than a

of] a million men, were th

people doing any effective figl

Yugoslavia.
jn Jan. 18, 2945, Four mnr

ftre the German surrender. C.

^pressed the hope that Tito

S

trove to be the saviour and ur

ffe counhrv “ as he is midnubl
his time its undisputed mastr

S. F. DUN.
Loudon. :,\

1(

'•1ft

Yorkshire’s Wilso

SIR—-I really must correct NL
Jones (OcL 26).

Mr Wilson speaks Double
not Yorkshire.

J. W.'
London, ;

! C|;J *s
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RITAIN ILLEGALLY,

1Y INDIAN AGENTS
By JOBIS KEMP in /Yew Delhi

3 many as 75,000 Indian immigrants, 25 per
cent, of the total thought to be living in

tain, are probably in the country illegally,

ny more illegal immigrants have come from
ustan and other Commonwealth countries.

Some of India’s leading travel agents say that
usands of immigrants entered Britain annually for
years, using false passports, forged entry vouchers,
clandestine landings, or posing as dependants or
tors.

ie urge lo go to the gold-

. >d streets of Britain has
i so strong that peasant
lies have even elected
lo make the journey to

i in to send money back,
have mortgaged land and
is to raise the £1,000
eLimes demanded by
t agents.

ughrr controls in the last

ieais are thought to have
ed much oF the traffic

msh Indian agents will no
»t find new loopholes.

il increasing numbers of
ins are reported to be
mg entry to Canada and
t Germany.
ilish immigration officials

it that although they can
e it difficult to enter jllcg-

Ihev can never hope to

ml illicit migrant traffic

pfetcly.

the Gujarat and Punjab
s of India, homelands of

V t Indian emigrants, there
villages where half the

jlation has gone to Britain,

er with or without permis-

he existence of agents pre-
•d to help when formal
caches to the British High
mit-sion fail, is common
» ledge.

Forged passport

>e Gujarat man who hoped
take his fortune in England
n illegal immigrant is Jash-
tfiai Patel. 28. He travelled
ingland with a forged pass-
provided by a local travel

it. Raju Pannar.
jt he was caught and
rued to Bombay, where he
it a week in jail before being
ised bn bail.

r Patel’s home in the village
tfachhad, near the town of
sari. 120 miles north of Bom-
is a simple peasant house

i a neatly made dong floor

holy flowers strung round
door.

,

c had saved since 1964 and
borrowed £50 to raise the

> hr> paid for his passage to
land.

c said he had heard that
mar had sent people to Eng-
1 on false passports and he
reached him instead of first

ng the British High Cora-
vnn.

te .was rfiyan » British nass.
•f rs«iied to London which
ntd have entitled its owner
fr**« access.

t had Mr Patel’s photo in it

rarrind the name of Din-
rai Haribhai Desai, which he
. told lo use as his own. He
Hlrd by an airline whose
nrr lates to England are
hii lo about £60.

Express services

When I arrived in England
vas lold the passport was
:ed." said Mr PateL “I told
n I knew nothing about it
ild Ihem the truth about
i Parmar's activities.'*

irmar has a one-room office

i noisy, grubby street in
an. Outside hangs a sign
jujarati saying: “ Efficient
express passport and visa
ces. All air. rail and ship
ts available.”

clerk said Parmar was in

iay. The firm had handled
:ase, ho said, adding: “It
very unfortunate.”

Govindji Patel, proprietor
ne oF the largest travel
ies in Gujarat, who is

,
.>ed by the International Air

import Association, has dealt
hundreds of legitimate

rs and immigrants to
in.

is aware of the illicit
s whose activities have
a serious effect on race
nns in Britain and have
d suffering to the Indians
deal with.

sed pasports, he said,
up to £900 or £1,000.
your passport got into

hands it would not be long
- they would send John

Kemp to London with a brown
face.”

After the British work
y°udher system was introduced
in 1962 a new racket grew upm

. .
forging these documents,

which at first had no photo-
graphs. On the blade market
they Fetched £500 and at one
point £1,000 each.

Until the mid-1960s, work
vouchers were issued to unskilled
workers whether they had jobs
or not.

When this category of voucher
was suspended, educated
Indians with the qualifications—
but not the inclination—to go
to England, would obtain
vouchers to sell to the illiterate.

Wholesale traffic

.
After 1965 a wholesale traffic

in bogus dependants was
common. Indians visiting India
after working in England would
return with sisters or cousins
posing as wives and sometimes
bring other young relations as
children.

All concerned would swot up
tneir new family trees to get
past interrogation at immigra-
tion control.

In many cases, said Mr Patel,
a family would be prepared to
pay £750 a child for this service.
They knew that eventually

the child would pay it back from
earnings and they would make
a profit on the arrangement to
improve their own standard of
living.

Many Indians are said to be
working In Britain without in-
surance cards in the employ of
other Indians. Mr Patel
claimed that Insurance cards
were, in any case not difficult to
obtain.

More than 25.000 illegal im-
migrants had left South Gujarat
for Britain since 1955, he said.
One of the tragedies of illegal

lxnmi ration, he added, was
the enormous hold money-
lenders had on clients. -

Land and homes were mort-
gaged or sold to cover the cost
of tickets and services and in-
terest rates up to 50 per cent
were charged.

MISTRESS MUST
PAY TAX ON

HOOF AND KEEP
By Our Staff Correspondent

in Stockholm
An unmarried Danish house-

wife with no means of her own
has been ordered to pay income
tax nn her board and lodging,
estimated at 7.000 crowns
(about £380) a year.

The woman, who lives with
the father of her children, was
not. the taxation authorities
argued, formally a member oF
his family but an independent
citizen who must have a taxable
income to subsist.

She protested to the Ministry
responsible but it upheld the
ruling. The amount of tax in-

volved is small but tbe principle

now established will affect the
growing number of couples who
live together without marrving.
Where both have jobs they have
so Far been taxed ou earnings
only.

Criminals and

victims in TV
confrontation

By PETEK KNIGHT,
Television and Radio Staff

CRIMINALS and the
people they have

robbed are to take part
together m a new weekly
television programme de-
signed to show how the
publ ic can help preven t

crime.

The criminals will explain to
their victims how easy it

lo rob them. They will be
named on the programme and no
attempt will be made to conceal
their faces.

Self-confessed burglars, car
thieves and confidence tricktfers
will explain how easy the public
makes it for them to earn
dishonest living.

First time
Mr Peter Clark, crime repor-

ter of Southern Television, which
will present the programme, said
yesterday: “This is the fim time
that identifiable criminals will
have been shown on television
meeting their victims.

“ We have had no difficulty in
persuading them to show their
faces on the screen. In fact they
welcomed the chance to appear
on television and talk about their
activities.”

Chief Insp. George Cutiiffe,
Hampshire crime prevention
officer, said that for years he
and other officers had appeared
frequently on television to warn
the public not to make things
easy for car thieves and
burglars.

He added :
“ But the crime

rate continues to rise. Perhaps
the public will pay more atten-
tion to a criminal than to a
policeman.”

Paid fees

A spokesman for Southern
Television said the crimes crim-
inals would discuss would be
ones for which they had already
been convicted. They will be
paid normal interview fees for
their appearances — usually
about lOgns.

The programme, which begins
on Thursday, will be shown in
Southern TV’s Crime Desk
series only in the Southern TV
area. It will not be seen on the
national network.

T"

Modern idiom Bible

has ‘duffle bags’

and ‘nagging’
By Dr CECIL KORTHCOTT. Churches Correspondent

A JOURNALISTIC “ translation " of theA
Bible has been written by Dr Kenneth

Taylor, 53, an American Baptist minister. The
work, “ Living Bible,”

is published today.

By paraphrasing and the

use of modem idiom. Dr
Taylor hopes the Bible will

be more easily understood.

He paraphrases Psalm 106
(Praise Ye the Lord; as:
“Hallelujah! Thank you.
Lord. How Good You Arc.
Who can ever praise Him half
enough? ”

Psalm 25 is paraphrased:
** Because Ihe Lord is mv shep-
herd I have everything I need
He lets mr rest beside the quiet
streams. He restores my failing
health. He helps me do what
honours him most."

Psalm 103 (B!e«s the I.nrd, oh
my soul) becomes :

“ T bless the
Holy name of God with all my
heart. Yes. 7 will bless the Lord
and not forget the glorious
things He does for me."

Tbe top mast yard of Nelson's flagship. Victory,
being lowered at Portsmouth at the weekend so that
the rigging can be inspected as part of a restoration

programme. The yard is 50ft long and weighs
about three tons.

FIAT COUPES
FOR TURIN

MOTOR SHOW
By Out Motoring Staff

Four coupe versions of tbe
popular Rat 128 front wheel
drive saloon will be seen for the
first time this week at the Turin
motor show. There are two
engine • sizes, -1116 cc. and
1290 c.c, and two types of trim,
standard and de luxe.

Over 700,000 Rat 128s have
been built and the new Sport
Coupes, though, mechanically
similar.. Lav© a compact two-
door body with four’ seats on a
slightly shorter wheelbase.
A maximum speed of 93

m.p.h. is claimed for the 1100
engine models while the 1300s
are said to have a top speed
“around 100 m.pJx ” Gearbox,
transmission and final drive
ratios have been retained from
the 128 saloon but improved
performance is mainly due to
the coupe having 10 per cent,
less frontal area.

PORTUGUESE KILL

GUINEA INVADERS
By Our Lisbon Correspondent

A major thrust into Portu-

guese Guinea by rebels operat-

ing From, neighbouring Senegal
has been beaten back and 16
guerrillas killed, it was claimed
yesterday.

Reports from Bissau capital

of the territory, described the
invading force as "very strong,”

and said it was led by a Cuban,

one of many whom, the Portu-

guese believe to be commanding
attacks by the Communist-
backer Paige movement.
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RAYMOND CASE
INQUIRY SOUGHT

BY MP
Mr Arthur Lewis, Labour MP

for West Ham North, is to ask
Sir Peter Rawlinson, Attorney
General, for an independent .in-
vestigation into why a drinking
and driving charge against Paul
Raymond, the' impresario, was
dropped by tbe police.

After receiving a letter from
Sir Peter giving the facts be-
hind the decision, Mr Lewis
said yesterday he would still
seek to raise the matter in the
Commons during the debate on
the Queen’s Speech.
Mr Raymond, 46, owner of

Raymond's Revuebar in Sobo,
was cleared at Sontb Western
Court of

.
failing to provide a

laboratory specimen after being
arrested. Sir Peter’s letter said
that police received a messa
from Mr Raymond saying L.
had received a telephone call
that members of his family
were in danger.

3p STAMP ‘NO
GUARANTEE ’

OF SERVICE
A 3p stamp on. a letter pro-

vides no guarantee of next-day
delivery, the Post Office User?
Council has discovered daring
a week’s trial of the first class
postal service.
Later this week the council

will issue a detailed report on
the letters posted by 100 people
from various parts of the
country, during the trial period.
Lord Peddie, president oF the

council, said yesterday: "The
early results of the test, which
is the first of three we are coir
ducting, show that tbe service
is not as good as the Post Office
thinks it is.” The Post Office
claims that 96 of every 100
letters sent by first class post
arrive next day.

£25,000 BOND
The weekly £25,000 -Premium

Bond prize was won by
2QP 653833. Tbe winner lives in
Co. Durham.

MFs SON IMPROVING
John Foley,-- 15, son of Mr

Maurice Foley. Labour MP for
West Bromwich, was “improv-
ing ” at the London Hospital
yesterdav. He was stabbed in an
East End street on Friday night

BOMBS IN FISH NET
Royal Navy bomb experts from

Portsmouth were called in to
deal with two 50QIb bombs netted
by the Harwich-based fishing ves-

sel Alison Teresa five miles off
Walton on the Naze, Essex.

Course altered
6 before

freak wave hit liner
?

DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

CAPTAIN HARRY DE LEGH, master of the Cunard
liner Carmania, 21,370 tons, said yesterday that

had he been on the bridge before an accident in which

a freak wave struck and a seaman died, he would have

reduced speed and altered

course to bring the liner

off the sea and the wind.

He told an official inquiry

at Southampton he was asleep

in his cabin at the time.

The accident occurred on Oct.
6 as- the Carmania enpaed in. bad
weather towards Corfu, having
cancelled a call at Valletta
because of high winds-

The giant wave struck the
foredeck on which four men
were securing ropes. Able Sea-
man Kenneth Brown, 29, of
Drayton Road, Plymouth, was
killed, the three others injured.

Officer of watch
Chief Officer Peter Thornton

Bingley, 42, of Liverpool, said
he took over the watch at 4 p.m.
with the speed at 16 knots. The
wind was at force seven to eight

He gave orders to tbe bosun's
mate for seamen to secure moor-
ing lines on the foredeck and
agreed to turn the ship out of
the wind in order to make condi-
tions pleasanter for them.
As they were about to start

work a freak wave struck the
foredeck and tons of water swept
over them. Seeing the men had
been injured, he increased the
starboard helm and reduced
speed to 12 knots.

Capt. A. J. Corner, senior
nautical surveyor with the De-
partment of Trade, asked: 41 Was
there any reasons why speed
could not have been reduced
earlier? ”

Mr Bingley replied: “No. I
did not think there was any
reason to reduce ft.” He did
not think conditions on Ihe fore-
deck were hazardous.

The deck was wet and heav-
ing but seamen accepted such
conditions as routine. The
measure be bad taken to reduce
the effects of wind and sea were
beginning to operate when the
wave strudk.

Order “ reasonable ”

Bosun’s mate Toys; who was
on deck, said he did not think
Mr Bingley’s order was in any
way unreasonable. ' He himself
bad done the same job in much
worse weather.
Richard Kenwortht, fifth

engineer, who saw the accident,
said tbe liner took two smaller
waves all right and was just

pitching further when the big
wave struck. Had she been
riding she would not have taken
the sea.

Mr Ralph Trout, Mercantile
Marine District Inspector, who
conducted the inquiry, said the
death was a “ most unhappy
tragedy.”

SPAIN MOVE TO
EXPEL DRUG
OFFENDERS

By Our Madrid Correspondent

Spanish police and health
authorities are to recommend to

the- Government that in future
all foreigners caught using or
selling drugs be expelled. At
present drug offenders face a
statutory sentence of six years’
imprisonment. Nearly 20 Britons
are now serving such sentences.

Id Madrid alone, police say, a
drug user or pusher Is arrested
every six hours, and more than
one in 50 is British. In the first

six months of this year, of the
732 people detained on drugs
charges 302 were foreigners, 17
of them Britons.

BROKEN BONE
HEALED BY
ELECTRICITY
By Our New York Staff

Researchers at the University
of Pennsylvania believe they
have found a way to mend
broken bones by’ electricity.
They used electrical stimulation
to heal the fractured ankle of
a 51-year-old woman after the
bone bad failed to mend norm-
ally in two years.

The team, headed by Frof.
Carl Brighton, says a negative
wire was inserted into the
woman's ankle bone at the frac-
ture and attached to a 7-5 volt
battery.

A positive wire was applied
to the skin and the ankle was
encased in plaster. Electrical
stimulation was maintained for
nine weeks and the bone was
then found to be healed.

Help of Scholars

Dr Taylor saw he has had the
help of Bible scholars and
literary critics. But they are not
named.

It is hard to think they would
agree to his rendering of John
14 (Let not your heart be
troubled!. “There are many
homes up there where my
father lives and T am going to
prepare them for j-our comma.
When ever> thing is ready, then
I will come and get you, you
know where T am going and
how to get there.”

St Paul is made to sign his
letters “ Sincerely Taul ” and
his advice to parents in the
letter to the Ephesians runs:
" Don’t keep on scolding and
nagging your children making
them angry and resentful.”

Dr Taylor is assiduous in his
up-to-the minute phrases. In the
Gospels the word “scrip” be-
comes “ duffle bag “ steward ”

becomes “accountant”; “salt”
becomes “ seasoning “ publi-
cans” becomes “dishonest tax
collectors”: “two farthings” is

“couple of pennies” and the
words “ digestive system ” is

preferred to tbe word “ beMy.”
God is addressed with the fami-
liar “you.”
The Magnificat (Luke 1, “My

soul doth magnify the Lord")
is modernised: “Oh, how I
praise the Lord for He took
notice of his lowly servant girl
and now generation after gener-

ation for ever shall call me blest
of God."

Dr Taylor, who describes his
Ihrological position as “rigidly
e\ angelical,” first iranslaied the
Bible into eiervday English in
order to interest hi-? 10 children
He worked for sexen xears on
the New Testament anti rewrote
the New Testament sexen times
before he was satisfied.

Dr Taylor printed thp first
2.000 copies or ihe " Living
Bible" in Amcrira at his own
expense and lhc\ xxere packed
and distributed by his childrrq.
Since last September. ToU.UOO
copies have been sold

Hilly Graham has said the
hnnk spoke in him as " coming
lo me direct from God."
Graham's publish i its firm, the
Coxerdale House Publishers are
nnxv co-opera ling in publishing
The “ I.ivinc Bible ” is dec.

crihed as reading like a nexxs-
paper. but il is hard lo see. in my
opinion, hoiv il helps lo elu«i>
dale ihe inner mi*.min^ of the
Scriptures In enrnh lhe spirit of
the ordinary reader.
There are nnxv sexen other

modern translations and para-
phrases of ihe Bible of xarxing
excellence. This one makes me
turn again lo Ihe peerless Auth-
orised Version xvith great relief.

I*' The Livlna llfbtr '* rMrephra-ea by
Krnnein T.ixlnr iHnlder nnd Si.m-jttloo
IOpM

BISHOPS DISCUSS

DEFYING THE
VATICAN

Sixteen exiled Ukrainian
Catholic Church bishops,
headed by Cardinal Josyf Slipyi

met in Rome last night to de-
cide whether to defy the Vati-
can and hold a “ synod ” to

re-establish an autonomous
Government for their church.

The meeting, by worldwide
representatives of the biggest
Eastern Rite Church in com-
munion with Rome, came on tbe
375th anniversary of the union
of the two churdies.

The bishops, who are angry
because, they claim, the Church
has failed to speak up For their

followers in the Soviet Union,
would declare themselves inde-

pendent of the Vatican by
holding a Synod. Their alterna-

tive was to meet as a
Conference of Bishops without
legislative powers—Reuter.

The FinancialTimes
LyonsBakery

Associated Hotels
LesneyIndustries

and LloydForwarding

alluse Copycat
Lloyd Forwarding is a small

shippingand forwarding company in
the City. But like tbe big outfits they
chose Copycatdesk-top copiers

because they liked the ideaofgetting
a machine that gave them all die

benefitsofelectrostatic copying
without taking up floor space or being
expensive to operate. So they’re

doubly pleased with Copycat.

The model they selectedfrom the

Copycatrange not only matchedtheir
modest copying needs to a T*, it cost

Jess than a packet ofcigarettes a day

to leaseand itwas inexpensive enough
tobuy outright, ifthey’dwanted.

They like the speed and
convenience and get dear, crisp copies
every time without fuss and bother.

Once again. Copycathave
exploded themyth that small

' businesses can’t afford to go
electrostaria

Send for the Copycat publication
*The real facts about Office Copying*
andfind outhowmany other myths
Copycat have laid to rest

You can getyourcopyfast

through die Post Office ‘Freepost*

service. Justputyourname onyour
letterhead and
send it to this

abbreviated

address—no stamp
is required.

Meeting everybody's copying needs

Copycat Limited, Greycoat Place, London SWiP iSF Tel: 01-828 4300 ~
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COMPANY
HIGHLIGHTS

Long term

hopes at

Gold Fields

U.S. companies

welcome the

ENTERING a nole ot long-term
confidence in its report on a diffi-

cult year Consolidated Goldfields
reaffirms its prediction of "steady
growth of gold demand and a
shortage of supply, with insuffi-

cient speculative stocks available
to keep the market supplied for
more than a year or two."
Consolidated Goldfields con-

cludes that to achieve a balance
between supply and demand ** a

continuous rise in the free market

vote for Europe
By RICHARD WALKER

price ” would be necessary and
“ tlij« would be accentuated if in-“ this would be accentuated if in-

flation continued at current
rates”
The report indicates that apart

from the £2 million operating
loss incurred by American Zinc an
£3 1 million provision has been
made in Us accounts for extra-
ordinary losses anticipated on the
disposal of certain assets and
closure of unprofitable operations.
The proportion attributable to

Consolidated Goldfields amounts
to £5 million, which has been
written off the book value of the
group's interest in American Zinc.

Grand Met seeks £20m.
FULL details are published today
of the £20 million of 8ls p.c. unse-
cured loan stock. 197B-S0, being
raised by Grand Metropolitan
Hotels. Bankers to the issue are
S. G. Warburg and Co. The stock
is payable as to £10 p.c on appli-
cation. £40 p.c. by Jan. 14. 1972,

and £49 p.c. by March 29, 1972.

Proceeds oF the issue arc to be
used in reducing Grand Metropoli-
tan's bank borrowings in the
United Kingdom. Brokers to the
issue are Panmure Gordon and Co.

Application lists will open on
Thursdav. Nov. 4.

AMERICAN COMPANIES in

Europe “ overwhelmingly
”

expect to profit from a British

entry into the Common Mar-
ket, according to a survey
carried out before Thursday's
House of Commons vote. Most
expect their sales would in-

crease by 6 p.c to 10 p.c A
third see still greater in-

creases.

Very Few would expect to
move their European head-
quarters to Britain and the
Continent would have the edge
in expansion programmes. The
actual score was 76 p.c. for ex-
pansion on the Continent to
59 p-C. for increased British
activity.

The survey was carried out
by Heidrick and Struagles, the
American management con-
sultants and executive “head
hunters ”.

Companies with European
headquarters in France. Ger-
many. Italy. Holland and Bel-
gium contributed with Belgium-
based operations predominating.

Out oF 163 companies to
respond (465 were approached)
only one said it would probably
move its European headquarters
From the Continent to Britain.

Eight per cent, thought thev
might. Bigger markets, lower
costs and far a few, more flex-

ible operations were the attrac-

tions and 69 p.c. believed tfae

appearance oF Britain would do
them good and only 6 p.c. anti-

cipated a downturn as a result.

Twenty per cent, said they
would accelerate their expan-

sion plans if Britain entered the
market, another 57 p.c. said they
thought they would but market-
ing and sales would be the first

target tor growth, with produc-

tion next. Smaller American
groups were particularly opti-

mistic and expected the faster

expansion.
A third oF the companies

—

mostly the larger groups—-ex-

pected they would expand their

product lines to meet the British

challenge. Nearly 75 p.c.

expected thev would keep prices

constant. unless inflationary

factors intervened, and 38 p.c.

expected their costs would

decrease while just over half

that number anticipated cost

increases.
Among those groups expectme

price adjustments, it was usually

thp service companies which
talked of raising their prices,

while production companies
talked oF decreasing them.
Twelve per cent, of the com-

panies believed their parent

organisation in America would
delegate more authority to

them if the market was
enlarged.

Lord Robens, who might be
the man to lead Trust Houses
Forte out of the wood.

iSee City Editor)

Rag trade hard

hit by high

labour turnover

Foil details—Pages 15 and 16

GTE raising $15m EEC in three volumes
A $15 million Eurodollar bond
issue is announced by General
Telephone and Electronics Cor-
poration. It will be managed by
Hill Samuel and Co« Taiae, Web-
ber. Jackson and Curtis. Credit
Suisse Bahamas and Societe
Generate de Banque S A.

The proposed issue is for 15
years. The coupon and issue
price will be fixed in the light
of market conditions prevailing
on the offering date. Application
has been made for the bonds to
be quoted on the London Stock
Exchange.

Rentokil buys Treatim

RENTOKIL Group has acquired
the issued share capital of the
timber pre-tre«itment company of
Treatim Tor £190.000. The
National Coal Board held a 50
per cent interest in Treatim.
which is mainly enneerned with
the vacuum pressure impregna-
tion oF timber

THE ASSIDUOUS firm of Hoare
Govett has produced with

remarkable speed three weighty

volumes on the Common Market.

Volume one is devoted to the

economic background of each of

the EEC countries and the

United Kingdom.
Volume two contains notes on

industries, taking into account
structure, tariffs, legislative

factors and the probable effects

of Britain’s entry into the EEC.
Volume three is concerned with
200 leading British and 200
leading European companies,
outlining their structure, pro-
ducts and markets. Put no

higher, these rompilations will

form a valuable reference for
Huare Govett clients.

The tabl«» is the distilled

essence of I he third volume—

a

short list of companies that m«u
benefit from Britain's member,
ship. H G’s analysts rightly
point out that benefits in the
EEC context will be medium to
long term.

The companies they have
chosen have also bad to measure
up to short-term criteria. In

other words. HG believes com-
panies in their list are worth
investing in now for reasons not
necessarily connected with
Europe.

in narh company taking per-
-on.d resnnnsbililv. “Thev are

EARNINGS PER SHARE

British Dredging succeeds
BHlTlbH Dredging Company has
declared its offer to acquire the
ahares of H. K. Paul and Son un-
conditional. It has received
acceptances for 69*t> p.c of the
share capital of that company,
being 598,809 shares of 25p each,
which together with Us own hold-
ing of 15-2 p.c. (115,500 shares)
results in n total holding of 82*8
p.c., or 71'ioOO shares. The offer

to the rest ot the shareholders
ot H. R. Paul and Son remains
open until 5 p.m. on Nov. 2H, 1971.

British Dredging Company ob-
tain". control of Pauls Federated
Mei chants.

Current Latest Forecast Prospective

Company Price Yield p.c. 1 2 months for year P/E ratio

Beecham ... 309 1-8 12-9 16 4 18-S
Bowal-er ... 152 6-6 8-5 8-7 17-5
BAT ... 315 4-0 32-6 32-8 9-6
B S R ... 400 2-2 27-1 29-4 13-6
Courtaulds ... 120 5-7 8-2 8-9 13-5
European Ferries 1 65 1-6 7-1 7-6 21-6
Ever Ready ... 205 2-5 10-8 11-6 17-7

Gestetner ... 165 1-7 8-4 8-8 18-8
( C t ... 303 4-5 18-9 22-0 13-8
Rank “A” ... 720 1*5 25-5 26-5 27-2
Unilever ... 296 3-2 22-9 24-5 12-1

U D T ... 218 3-4 10-7 16-3 13-4

'"lid rvspnnsbilil v. “They are
the nnlv people who ran ensure
that suiiahle aclion is taken at
all levels.”

L.ihnur supplv difficulties will
hrrorne more acute next rear
wh»»n the school leaving ac i*

raised to 16 and "a vital -nurre
of new recruits is completely cut
off for one year."

The report conies hard on thp
heels of another from thp E D C.

v\hi«h warned last wepk that
industry could face extinction
unless i) produced a sharp ri«e

in productivity and invested in

new technology.

Oil companies

under pressure

Golden Lion flies to Paris

Cash deal in Holland

DISCUSSIONS are proceeding
f iinur.iblv for a mercer between
t)n> Ilarmons amt Onsfleld sub-
*<li.uv. Durham Chemicals and
N V C.hein:<chc F.ibi iek. Dr A.
H.i.igen, Ronniond. Holland. It

will be a cash deal worth about
£1 million. Haugen Forms part of

the Rnvat Dutch She 11-controlled
Billiton group. Billiton is prepared
to transfer llaapcn In Durham
brUcviPS the Durham group can
oiler Haaccn better chances

THE GOLDEN LION takes wing
today From London to Paris in

the shape of British Caledonian
Airways One-Eleven jets

.
as a

result of Government policy to

create a “ second force " airline

alongside the State enterprises.

For the husiness traveller it

means a genuine choice oF ser-

vice on vvbiit is the busiest inter-

nal innal route in the world.
British Caledonian is Hving

four return flights a day between
Gatwick and Le Bourget on
vveckdavs and three flights a day
al weekends. B E A and Air
France, flying in pool, are pro-
vidine 18 return flights a dav
between Heathrow and Orly

with slightly fewer at the week-
ends.

Originally B E A also flew to
Le Bourget but was told to give
up the French capital’s northern
airport to the Gatwick-based pri-
vate operator.

The launching of the Golden
Lion service from Gatwick will
certainly be a great convenience
to the many businessmen living
in the heavily populated south-
east area

British Caledonian claims that
its service will be Faster between
citv centres because of the train
journey from the air terminal at
Victoria

DECREASING availability of

crude oil and world political

pressures are making it more
and more difficult for oil sup-
pliers to meet the growing de-

mand. Mr R. R. Dorsey, the GulF
Oil President, told the New York
Society of Security Analysts.

The United States would need
to develop energy supplies From
all conceivable sources, he said.

He claimed Gulf was now n
** total energy ” company, which
would become stronger as
American oil and gas resources
Faltered.

GulF’s goal is to add $2,000
million in revenues within the
next 10 years and expand the
share accounted For by non-
petroleum assets to 20 p.c.

Between now and 1985
nuclear energy business will

total $36.tiMft million, accnrding
to Gull's reckoning, and the
company aims to capture 35-20
p.c. of this.

Ride on the Queen Street convertible
AT long last poor old Queen
Street Warehouse is beginning
to pull round. Last month’s
interim figures showed pre-tax

profits of £27,000. against £8,000

—not too meaningful giving the

heavy seasonal bias in favour
of the second half, but enough
to put some mraning into chair-

man A. D. Mackav's hopeFul
statement back in May.

Apart from the occasional

flicker of life, however, the

share price Has revealed no in-

terest in the group’s improving
fortunes. Not surprisingly, per-

haps. hopes have been raised

before on Qurcn Street only

to be proved forlorn. And there

are accumulated losses oF nigh

on £1 million to be dealt with
before we see dividends on the

Ordinary shares again. So why
bother?
Three reasons. Part oF the

deficit can be made up from
property sales, and this is going

on. Secondly, there is prefer-

ence stock, which can be bought

at about 51p with three, shortly

to be four, years of accumulated

7 p.c. dividends to come. That

could prove very cheap in time.

Better stiff, there is the £3 mil-

lion of 6’* p.c. convertible stock

1984-87 to think about Now
74, this could prove a very f£°° rt

gamble indeed on Queen Street s

recovery. For this is a stock

with some highly unusual

provisions.

Currently yielding a running

9*2 p.c.. there will be a yield

booster in February, 1972. when
an increase in the rate oF impr-

est to 9 p.c. has been negotiated.

Sn next vear the yield jumps to

32-7 p.c. Rut read on. Next

year is also the first year of

conversion. The terms sound
bizarre—for every £500 nominal,

half can be converted into 1,000

QUESTOR
Peter Duffy

shares—call it 553 shares per
£50 of stock.

It just so happens that the
price of thr Ordinary is now 15p—dead in line with ihe conver-
sion terms. First dale of con-
version? Next June, bv when a

iirilc more should be known
ahnttr Qffcen Street’s recovery.
Taking nut 333 shares at 15p
leaves the remaining £50 of
stock in at 24, a cool 18-8 p.c.

yield.

Nnt bad, but that is not all.

Anothcr_ condition of the re-

ncgqiiation nf the loan stock
was that final redemption should
be at 12l> p.c. instead oF at par.

So by 1987 you are taken out
at 320. against as effective co*t

now of 48, with a running yield

of almnst 19 p.c. until then.

Not the thing For vour life

savings bv anv means, but
equally not a bud -ramble on
Queen Street’s survival—which
IF it is proven over ihe next year
or two will see both loan stork
and Ordinary Fare above today’s
prices, and bv then that out-

standing preference dividend
will have been paid back too.

Patience will

bring reward
THOSE of our readers who have

done well out of Hcstair—recom-

mended here at 65p in March,

now 150. with some way to go

yet—might like to take a look

at David Hargccave’s other com-

pany, Yorkshire-based worsted

manufacturer Hirst and Mallin-
son.

Bv Hestair standards this one
is still at the genesis stage. At
23p the shares are lingering idly
between a High of 27 and a low
of 18. Thev yield 7-8 p.c. and
are selling at a mere 7-6 times
historic earnings. For this there
is a good reason.

Whatever hopes Hirst and
Mallinson might have had oF
recording any improvement in
its miserable record during 1971
went by the board when the
United States’ import surcharge
was announced. Before that the
>ear had been poor but nnt
disastrous. But to expect any-
thing other than losses for the
current year would he idle.

Tn harp nn that is to overlook
how much has hrpn done in the
company this year, particularly

in the way of concentrating pro-
duction in the premises oF Shaw
Bros in Huddersfield, acquired
last year. This and the state nF

demand has led to over 180
redundancies in Hirst and
Maliinsnn so Far this year, but
the pav oft is coming in the
form of a possible turnroimd in
profits by the begnaing ot next
year.
Now I mav be wrong, but it

seems highly unlikely that
major shareholders Bankers
Trust International put Jerry
Harrold on the board just to

keep David Hargreaves com-
pany.
My guess is that Hirst and

Maliinsnn. once Free oF re-

organisation costs and given a

hotter vear for demand, will
make much higher profits than
ever before and Ihe Incic of
developments is that it will nnt
be long before the company be-
comes the vehicle for other
deals. For those with, the

patience to ride out the end ot
a bleak year this could prove
a very rewarding investment.

Negretti has

an appeal
AFTER a succession oF dismal
results. instrument maker
Negretti and Zambia is heading
for hetter things. In llie wake
of an optimistic round up by
Negretti’s new chairman John
Odle tame a statement at the
annual meeting forecasting a
big turn round in fJrsi-ljaJf
profils, which should be back lo

the £72.000 seen in 1969. com-
pared with last year’s meagre
£27.000.

This seems to have been over-
looked by the market—the pnint
being 1 hat it would take little

morn than a repeat oF 1970's
second-half £110.0011 to pur tho
shares, at 32. nn a prospective
fully taxed rating of live, and
allowing for eninr run nn in tax
losses it could well be down lo
Four.

Meanwhile, Negretti’s over
stretched cash position is swing,
ing round fast. Stock? and
debtors are lower and ihe
£576.000 overdraft i« already
well down. So anv adverse im-
pact of new proriurf launching
costs will be partly offset by
lower interest charges.

This should mr,m scope to
restore at least part oF the
ehsent dividend. A 12*2 p c.

dislribuiinu would be twice
envoi ed on the less optimistic
of nur figures and that would
mean a yield oT 9-9 p.c. Racked
bv net assets. of around lOQp a
share the price is cheap.

tit*
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Sellers find

little

opposition

on Wall St

THE HIGH rale oF labour turn-
over muld bn costing the
rlnihinjtf industry £41) million a
vear. according tn the latest in
,i crowing line nF reports on the
rag hade published today by
the industry's Economic DeveJop-
nu-ni Committee. Turnover is

running between 41 p.c. - 47 p.c.
a year. One in five new recruits
leave within a month, and two-
thirds do not complete their
firs

l
year.

The report puts the combined
rovt of one leaver and a new
recruit at £200. It estimates
that by reducing turnover bv a
fifth an extra £o million a year
should be available for in\ i-sf-

nmnl, higher profits and higher
wages, as well as cushioning Hie
move low.uds equal pav, uhuh
‘*<ff the indu-h'v hard
herause 60 p.c. of its lahour
force are women.
The reduction i* practicable,

the report argues, for nw«l
limiting companies and while
• liei e was no p.maro.i to the
prnhlem improt emeiii rnuld be
made only bv lop management

Current anxiety
Thus thp 30 blue-chip indus-

trial hraw weights making up
the index earned a little under
S.74 p^r share on average in

the vear to mid-1971. This
means a price/carnings ratio of
IV.5. Rut corporate earnings
were up II p.c in the third
1971 quarter according to carlv
returns and few economists
i|*nibf that this momentum will

I all off for at least a year or
more.
Thus a drop in the Dow price/

earnings ratio to 14 or just
over, or a rise in the index to
over 940. must occur if these
projections are correct. A price/
earnings ratio of 14 is not the
lowest in history but it is get-
ting on that way.

Thi«. in essence, k the his-
gost thins going for Wall Street
at the moment- You must set
against first the Phase Two
anxieties /which could indeed
affect profits if the early car
enmnanv earnings repnrts are
to he relied onl and the tech-
nical factors.

Thames and Pye

get a slice of

S. Africa’s TV
TH \MES Television and Pye-
Philins will share in setting up
Soulh AFrica’s all colour tele-

vision network. The decision
bv the Government last week to

opt For the German Tal system
instead of France’s Sccam has
ended months of inderision for
electronic® companies.
Soulh Africa is the first coun-

try to go straight into colour and
ihe cost could be from £35 mil-
lion to £60 million. Target date
is 1975 but both Postmaster-
General, Louis Rive and Finance
Minister, Dr Diederichs, believe
the economic situation is over-
heated and that the television
plan -should be put on icc.

However, political rather than
economic considerations will

pmb.ihly win Ihe day. South
Africa's next general election is

due in 1075 and politicians are
in no doubt as to the help tele-

vision can give a campaign—as
Pie Transroterr official mouth-
piece of the ruling Nationalist
party in Transvaal Province, has
pointed out in Lhe last few davs.

Trade relations wet ween Paris
and Pretoria—particularly over
arms—may he seriously upset by
South Africa's decision not to
buy Sccam.

Diederichs beats

the drum

for dearer gold
SOUTH AFRICAN Finance
Minister Dr Nicolaas Diederichs
believes that the West European
countries want a realignment of
ail currencies in terms of gotd,
he fold a Press conference in
Pretoria on Saturday. This
would result in some currencies
being revalued upwards and
filters falling in terms of gold,
the U.S. dollar being foremost
among those to be cut in value.

But It was still an open ques-
tion whether such a devaluation
would he acceptable to America.
Dr Diederichs feit that the

chances of gold retaining its
central monetarv position were,
strong and that the dollar would
have to devalue bv 5 p.c to 10
p.c.

In money terms this would not
mean very much tor South
Africa, because nF the greater
importance oF sales of gold on
the Free market

Next stage for Sir

John DavisandRank
j

THE 1970-71 financial year PEOPLE & • compensation for terminal W
_ r .1- - n 1. n— ** lnctf h«C cannon rnnfrshf !.

”

PRINCIPLES

By ALAN OSBORN
In Washington

A LACK-LUSTRE two-day rally

helped the Dow Jones industrial

average to close at 839 on Fri-

day, a shade above the J971 low
but over 110 points below the
year’s peak. Since President

Nixon announced his Phase Two
plans on Oct. 7 the market has
dropped over 7 p.c. and Few
niff call the two things unre-
lated.

Instead of clearing the air

and removing the misgivings Mr
Nixon did the opposite. Where
there was no doubt at all over
what pay and price increases
would be tolerable he raised it.

In place oF a clearly articu-

lated freeze of precise and limi-

ted duration he put a pro-
gramme of uncertain length,
vague enforcement powers and
ill-defined purpose.

Hence the “buyers strike" on
Waff Street, to borrow the
Fashionable expression. The
euphoria created bv President
Nixon's bold summer break
with the ecnnnmir theologies
nf the past has evaporated to

be replaced by a listless per-
plexity.

At the same time the econo-
mic signals have turned mixed
and ihe market's technical
underpinnings downright
gloomv. The sellers have had
liitle opposition.

At 839 what is the Dow say-
ing? S»mn answers are dear,
-limp less so-

THE 1970-71 financial year
of the Rank Organisation

ended yesterday. The re-

sults when published early

next year will be “disas-

trous ”—a relative term
to which I will return. Sir

John Davis, chairman and
chief executive of Rank, is

65 on Nov. 10 and on Nov.
11, Armistice Day, the film

industry will celebrate his

knighthood and honour his

services to the industry.

Inevitably there has been
much speculation about Sir

John’s future. Earlier this

year it was confidently said

he would retire in 1971.

When 1 saw him recently at

the Lord Mayor’s Mansion
House merchants and
bankers eat-in, he looked
far too fit and alert to be
contemplating growing
roses yet awhile.

What he may do is hand
over the role of chief execu-
tive to Graham Dowson, at
present assistant chief
executive, and continue as
chairman. The remarkable
thing—remarkable, that is

to those who regard J. D. as
the complete autocrat—is

that he is confidently expec-
ted by those who know
him best to make an out-
standing chairman qua
chairman.

compensation for terminal
infi his service contract is.

British Land
THE chairman of British Land
Company is Mr John Ritbiat and
not Mr J. Bridieland as reported
on Saturday,

Whoever plays first violin
in 1972 and beyond, the
Rank orchestra is certain to
be making new sounds.
First let me qualify the
word “ disastrous ” in my
first paragraph. That seem-
ingly inexhaustible crock of
gold Rank Xerox has again
guaranteed an advance in
Rank's earnings but owing
to the extremely poor per-
forma nee in some of Bank's
major subsidiaries notably
Rank Precision Industries,
that advance will be nothing
like Rank’s previous form.

For the first time last

year Sir John put a figure

to his expectations of

future earninss growth

—

“ at least 25 p.c. per
annum " over the next few
years. He picked a bad
year to define his charac-
teristic optimism.

X happen to believe that

the best thing to have hap-
pened in Rank since it

plunged heavily and profit-

ably into Xerography is the
Xerox Corporation’s de-
cision to deprive Rank of
active participation in Rank
Xerox’s day-to-day opera-
tions.

I do not mean that un-
kindly, but in the sense that
Rank management, while
they may sink back twice a
year on the splendid cushion
of their trade investment in

Rank Xerox, have for the

rest of the year to stand
firmly on their own feet.

Rank management in the
past has not shone outside
Rank Xerox but it never
seemed to matter too much
save to the men involved
who cared about their own
reputations, to American
holders of Rank shares, and
to sophisticates in the City

who dwelt on the Rank
credibility gap.

Now it matters very
much.

Plan to reduce

training levy
NEW rates that will reduce
both levies and grants and help
ease its financial plight are
being submitted shortly by the
Construction Industry Training
Board to the Government. The.

cut in levies will reduce income
from £22 million in 1971-72 to

£17 million in 1972-73, the board
confirmed today.

The reduced rates are in line

wfrh the levels indicated earlier

Ihis vear after a too generous
grant policy had led to a huge
deficit, a shake-up and a
Government loan.

The board concedes that some
will still be able to claim more
thau they pay in grants but says
its finances are now in better

shape.

U.N. supports

currency float

THE United Nations' Economic
Commission for Europe urges
member-Governraenls to main-
tain the world-wide currency float

For an indefinite period, although
such a move cnuld increase world
trade uncertainties.

Adopting an unusually pessi-

mistic outlook For an official inter-

governmental body, the Commis-
sion suggests that no permanent
solution tn the international cur-

rency crisis can be expected as
long as the burden nf adjustment
remains with the deficit countries.

Inflation rate

‘to slacken’
TFITS month's Fmanriaf Times
survey of business opinion,
based on detailed interviews
with leading businessmen, shows
that: industry is now expecting
the rate or inflation t0 slacken
appreciably. Costs are expecied
to rise by less than 6 p,c, a year,
whereas average increases at
more than 10 p.c. were being
forecast this time last year.

Kenneth Fleet

Sir John Davis, chairman and
chief executive of Rank Organ-
isation, who may celebrate his
knighthood by handing the
chief executive role over to

Graham Dowson.

Lord Robens at

the Cafe Royal

ing his service contract is,

imagine, a high priority i

the light of events durin
the last two weeks. AFU
the end of the current fina.

dal year Lord Crowtht
will cease to be chairma
Sir Charles Forte has tl

right of Succession but
wonder whether he mig
now gracefully content hii

self with chief executiv
leaving the throne for tl

ample form of Lord “la
no longer a Socialist
Roberts ? Perhaps not
But the Robens’ appoir

ment was a Fortissin
stroke. Lord Robens, whe
chairman of the Nation
Coal Board, regularly he
court at the Cafe Royal. Tl
NCB Pension Fund was
stout support of the o
Forte company.
Lord Robens, no doubt

the astonishment of tho
who look in vain for su«

prime chairman timb
among former Tory MI
might he just the chap
lead THF out of the woe
The current year’s figur

will look pretty appalling
anything stronger than
miner's lamp - and shai

holders who went alo
with last year’s merger w
be prepared to give f

benefit of further dot
only if the house is hv rh

manifestly in order and r

divided against itself.

ALLIED Breweries' with-

drawal from the Trust

Houses Forte arena without
even an initial thrust is a
victory for the anti-merger
movement Had Allied

gone ahead and successfully

subdued THF against its

will the agony of restoring

THF to a healthy and ap-

propriately profitable group-
ing would have been pro-

tracted, and I suspect Allied
shareholders would have
suffered in the process. One
major problem is not solved
by creating another, bigger
problem, around it

The man who emerges in

a stronger position than be-

fore is Sir Charles Forte.

The onus is now firmly on
him to put TH F right

There is at last an
assured Forte majority on
the THF board, which can
only increase. Sir Charles
Rarefio hao /.iHcn off (he
knife edse on the Forte
side. Although he and
Michael Pickard are friends,

had dose, ties through the
British Printing Corpora-
tion and were pilloried to-

gether in the Department of
Trade inspectors’ report on
Pergamon Press, Sir Charles
appredate.s that THF needs
more than anything the
kind of detailed, dedicated
direction Sir Charles Forte
is capable of providing.

Sir Charles Hardie’s cross-

ing of the floor since the
vote on Mirhael Pickard’s
sacking as the T H F manag-
ing director is likelv to be
followed soon hy Mr Pick-

ard's resignation as a direc-

tor. Agreement of suitable

Second leg of

Joseph double
IF Warburgs succeed
launching the new Gra
Metropolitan stock it will

a considerable triumph I

them and perhaps a tribi

to Maxwell Joseph. Ev
to get it underwritt
marks an impressive
gree of skill and persuasi
ness.

For this is an altogeti

new breed of stock, i

while pioneers are admir
acclaim is usually resen
until their innovations
said to be working. Ami
the cautious underwrit
fraternity there is as a r

no burning ambition to

first.

The novelty in the Gr«
Metropolitan stock is in .

data Until now there I

been virtually no corpor
loan stock with a ten-v
maturity, simply beca
there is no professional .

maim Air il nemani?
paper maturing in ten ye*
comes predominantly fro
clearing banks and trust

savings banks, for whi
liquidity is all imporla
What may tip the balai

against the offerers is

dip in rates last week. N
the running yield of 8*6
(8-7 p.c to redera pti

looks a shade, mean agai
the loan slock and deb
ture markets overall .’

p.c And if you want
short dated unsecured 1>

stock investment, there
British Land’s 9*2 p-c. 1

dated 1978. standing at

The Maxwell Joseph
nection here may be it

remote than it was. but

a good stock for all that

Assets now exceed

£100MILLION

Mb -
ass
W-f$. ,

...and still
growing

The Bradford Permanent Building Society announces

that assets now exceed £100,000,000. The Society has

achieved this position without amalgamation in a period

of 87 years. The Bradford Permanent is one of the top

twenty Building Societies and pride is taken in the

personal and friendly service given to customers.

BRADFORD PERMANENT
BUILDING SOCIETY

Head Office:

57-43, SUNBRIDGE KD_ BRADFORD EDI SAV
Telephone : Bradford 'J6303

LONDON OVFlCls: 6, Maddox SL. London WLft 0H
Telephone : 01-629

MEMBER OF THE BUILDING SOCIETIES ASSOClATlOl
AUTHORISED FOR INVESTMENT BY TRUSTEES
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^copy of this Prospectus having attached thereto the documents specifiedMow. hasbean delivered to the Registrar of Companiesin Lordon for registration.
Apgieabon has bean mads tq th* Council ofThe Stock Exchange London, forpermissonjoda^in and for quotation for tha£20^00,000 Si percent Unsecured Loan Stock 1978/SO of Grand Metropolitan Hotels Limited now being issued.

The Application List* will open at 10 oji». on Thursday, 4th November, 1371 end will be closed at any time thereafter on the same day.

Authorised
£

600,000
1,217,250
72^65A20
1 0,71 7/330

85.000,000

Croat*/

£
2.750.000
1.500.000
6.024.000
3.900.000
1 .000,000
2,000.000
20.000.000

37.174.000
30.525.431

67.699.431

Share Capitol

in 7$ percent. Redeemable Cumulative Preference Shares of £1
(n 43 percent Cumulative Preference Shares of £1
in Ordinary Shares of 50p
in 'B* OrdinaryShares of 50p

Loan Capital

7 per cent. First Mortgage Debenture Stock 1 982/87
7

h

per cent First Mortgage Debenture Stock 1 936/91
S3 per cent. U.S. Dollar Bonds 1 986
9i percent Unsecured Loan Stock 1977/79
8-J percent. Unsecured Loan Stock 1985/90
7i percent Unsecured Loan Stock 1 992/97
8i percent Unsecured Loan Stock 1 978/80 [nowbeingissued)

10 percent Convertible Unsecured Loan Stock 1991/96

Issuedand
fully paid

£
500.000

1,109,686
43,246.101

10,717,330

60,572.117

Issued ornow
being issued

C
2,277.764
1.458.000
8.024.000
2.839,402
1 .000,000
2 .000,000
20,000,000

36.599.166
30.372,138

65.971,304

In addition to the above loan capital of Grand Metropolitan Hotels Limited ("tire Company”},

subsidiary companies have outstanding £27,1 36,000 of loan capital, including fixed loans.

The Company and rts subsidiaries have secured and unsecured bank and other borrowings

which, at 4th October. 1971, amounted to £156.000 and £34717.000 respectively. The

Company has guaranteed the borrowings of associated companies up to a maximum aggregate

amount Of £1.594,000. Save as mentioned herein and span from inter-company transactions,

neither the Company nor any of its subsidiaries has outstanding any loan capital, mortgages,

debentures, bank overdrafts or other similar indebtedness, charges or, except in the ordinary

course of trading, any material guarantees, hire-purchase commitments or other contingent

liabilities.

For the purposes of the above, conversions into sterling have been made attire exchange

rates ruling at 4th October. 1 971

.

It isthB Company's intention to applythe provisions of Section 209 of the Companies Act,

1 948 in order to acquire compulsorily the outstanding Ordinary Shares end 4 per cent. Preference

Stock of Truman Hanbury Buxton & Company. Limited ("Truman") for which offerswere made

on 27th August, 1971 and 28th July, 1971 respectively. The acquisition of the outstanding 4 per

cant. Preference Stock and Ordinary Shares of Truman would require the issue by the Company

of (i) 107,564 per cent Cumulative Preference Shares (ii) 141,191 Ordinary Shares (lii)

£153,293 of 10 per cent. Convertible Unsecured Loan Stock 1991/96 (rv) 64.545 Warrants to

subscribe for Ordinary Shares and (v) £225.906 of 9* percent Unsecured Loan Stock 1977/79.

orthe payment of £225.906 in cash.

v
T!»l»f

Issue of £20,000,000 8£ per cent. Unsecured Loan Stock 1978/80 at £99 per cent.
Payable as follows:

On Application .. .. attherateof £10 per £100 of Stock applied for

On or before 1 4th January, 1 972 at the rate of £40 per £1 00 ofStock allotted

On or before29th March, 1972 attherateof £49 per £100 of Stock allotted

£99

S. G. Warburg & Co.
Limited

have underwritten the issue undertheAgreement referred to in General Information below.

The first payment of interest on the Stock, amounting to £3-20 (less income tax) per £100 nominal of Stock, will be made on 30th June, 1872.The second payment of interest amounting to £2.12

(less income tax) per £1 00 nominal ofStock will be made on 30th September, 197Z Thereafter Interest will be payable by aqua! half-yearly instalmentson 31 st March and30th September In each year.

Copies ofthis Prospectus and of the Application Form may be obtained from?—*

S. G.Warburg &Co. Limited, 30. Gresham Street, London. EC2P 2EB

;

Panmure Gordon & Co, 21 . Austin Friars, London, EC2N 2ES ;and
Barclays Bank Trust Company Limited, New Issues Division. P.0. Box 78, Malvern House,

72. UpperThames Street, London, EC4P 4BJ and from principal branches of Barclays Bank Limited.

Directors
Maxwell Joseph {Chairman). 65, Grosvenor Street London,W1X 9DB.

Alan Brand Fairley (Deputy Chairman),

1 5, Grove End Road, St John's Wood, London, NW8 9SD.
Stanley Gordon Grinstaad. F.CA {Joint Managing).

Longmesd, Halfpenny Lane, St Martha's, Guildford. Surrey.

Ernest Hanry Sharp. F.CA [Joint Managing). 29, Hall Lane, Upminstar, Essex.

Eric Bernard, 74, Ebury Street London, SW1W9QD.
Frank Bemi, Rockmount, Gorey, Jersey, C.1,

Fred Kobler, 30, Roebuck House, Palace Street London, SW1 E 5BA .

John Edward Liley, Wesfingtort Mill, Chipping Campden, Gloucestershire.

Samuel Moss Messer, F.R.I.C.S., Petsham, Peasmarsh, Rys, Sussex.

Victor Mtshcon, D.U 125, High Hoibom, London, WC1 V 6QA
Eric Douglas Morfey, 1, Woodhalt Avenue, College Road, London, SE21 7HL

Eric Hritby Roberts, Frtthcote, Watford Road, Northwbod. Middlesex.

Derek Albert Joseph Taylor, 4, Rowan Walk. London, N2 OQJ.
EricEdwardWilliamson,MA,5,Swancombe, Clapton -in-Gordano, Nr. Bristol.

Principal Bankers
Barclays Bank Limited, Uoyds Bank Limited, Midland Bank Limited,

National Westminster Bank LimitedandThe Royal BankofScotland Limited
4 l a . .V ' .......

Trustees
Alliance Assurance Company Untiled,.1 , Bartholomew Lana,

London. EC2N 2AB.

- - Receiving Bankers to the Issue
Barclays Bank Trust Company limited. New Issues Division,

P.O. Box 78, Malvern House, 72, UpperThemes Street London, EC4P 4BJ.

- Solicitors

To the Companyand S. 6. Warburg & Co. Limited:

Slaughter and May, 35, Basinghail Street. London, EC2V 5DB.
To the Trustees:

Unkiatere & Paines, Barrington House, 59-67, Gresham Street

London. EC2V7J

A

Auditors
Thomson MeUntock & Co. [CharteredAccountants).

33. King William Street London, EC4R SEE

Brokers
Panmure Gordon & Co„ 21. Austin Friars, London, EC2N 2ES,

and The Stock Exchange. London.

Joint Secretaries and Registered Office
Dennis John Dickinson. F.CA and Norman Alfred Fowler, F.CA*

Grand Metropolitan House, 7-8. Stratford Place, London, W1N QAJ.

Registrars end Transfer Office "

Barclays Bank Trust Company Limited. Registration Division,

P.O. Box 47, Clements House, Gresham Street London. EC2P 2AT.

Procedure for Application. Applications, which must be made on the

Application Form6 provided, must be for a minimum of £1 00 of the Stock or

multiples thereof up to and including £1,000 of the Stock; applications for

more than £1,000 of the Stock up to and including £5,000 of the Stock must

be in multiples of £500 ; applications for more than £5,000 of the Stock up to
and Including £10,000 of the Stock must be in multiples of £1.000; and

applicationsformore than £1 0.000 oftheStockmustbein multiplesof £5,000.

Applications made by persons holding any share capital or loan capital of

the Company, who were registered as holders (with addresses in the United

Kingdomorthe Republicof Ireland) on 11th October,1971 will, if made onthe
pink forms made available to them, receive preferential consideration in

respect of up to 50 per cent, ofthe issue.

Each application must be accompanied by a separate remittance for the

full amount payable on application, namely £10 per cent, and must be
forwarded to Barclays Bank Trust Company Limited, New Issues Division,

P.O. Box 78. Malvsm House, 72, Upper Thames Street London, EC4P 4BJ.
Cheques must be drawn on a bank ora branch thereof in Englend.Scotiand or

Wales end must be made payable to Bardays Bank Trust Company Limited

and crossed "Not Negotiable" All cheques are liable to be presented for

payment If no allotment is made, or if less than the amount applied for is

allotted, the amount paid on application or the balance thereof will be
returned in full bycheque sent by post atthe risk ofthe applicant

Payment of instalments may bemade atanytime beforethe due dates but

no discount or interest will be allowed on such prepayment Failure to pay any
amount when due will render the allotment liable to cancellation and any
amount previously paid in respect thereof liable to forfeiture. Interest at tha

rate of 9} per cent par annum may be charged on any instalment if accepted

after its duedaw.
Allotment Letters will be renounceable up to and including 28th April,

1972. After that datethey will not be accepted for registration of renunciation
and tha Stock will on that date be registered in the name(s) of the original

allottee(s) and thereafter will be transferable only by transfer subject to

stamp duty.

Acceptance of applications (including underwriting applications) will be
conditional upon tha Council of The Stock Exchange, London, granting

permission to deal in and for quotation for tha Stock not later than Tuesday,
9th November, 1971. Moneys paid in respect of applications will be
returned if such permission and quotation are not granted by that date and. In

tiie meantime, will be retained in a separate account by Barclays Bank Trust
Company Limited.

ILL!

r
1st*

HISTORYAND DEVELOPMENT OF THE BUSINESS
The Company was incorporated in England in 1934 and became a public company under the

name of Mount Royal Limited in 1961. It changed its name to Grand Metropolitan Hotels

Limited in July, 1 962 following a series of mergers and acquisitions earlier in that year. In recent

years the Company has made several major acquisitions of companies engaged in sendee

industries.

The principal activity of the Company and rts subsidiaries Cthe Group") is the ownership and
operation of high and medium class hotels and licensed and unlicensed catering. The Company
currently operates 27 hotels in the United Kingdom, of which 21 are situated in London. In

addition, it has a significant chain of hotels abroad in principal cities in Europe and in the U.S.A
in September, 1 969 the Company acquired Express Dairy Company. Limited ("Express Dairy"),

which is one of the two largest companies in the United Kingdom dairy industry. Express Dairy,

which sold approximately 1 80 million gallons of milk in the year ended 30th September, 1 971,

also produces milk products such as cheese, cream, butter and yogurt and owns some 1 50
dairy/grocery shops.

in 1970 the Company extended its catering end entertainment interests by acquiring Bemi Inns

Limited {"BernO, which has been to the forefront in the- development and popularisation of

licensed steak bare, and Mecca Limited (“Mecca") which, in addition to its extensive interests in

the field of public entertainment, operates a number of important banqueting rooms and

restaurants. The catering sector of the Group now comprises the Mecca banquetingrooms and
restaurants, mors than 250 public and speciality houses and hotels under the Bemi Inns and

Chef and Brewer signs, some 90 restaurants in the Empirfc Catering group, and the Express

Dairy teashops and Chicken Inn restaurants. The Company's industrial catering subsidiaries

supply meals to over 800 canteens, staff restaurants, clubs and schools.

Mecca’s interests in the field of public entertainment include.the operation of dance halls,

bingo halls, chains of betting shops and gaming clubs.

More recently; in August. 1971, the Company acquired control of Truman, which owns a

brewery in London and approximately 1.100 public houses, most of which are situated in tire

South-East of England. A subsidiary of Truman retails wines and spirits through some 90

off-licences.

Future Prospects . ... . „ . .
The benefits from the rationalisationand integration ofthe subsidiaries acquired bythe Company
during the last two yeas have still to be fully realised and the Directors believe that the prospects

for continued growth and increased profitability remain excellent

Proceeds of the (seue and Working Capital „
The net proceeds ofthe issue are estimated to amountto £19,275,000 and will be applied in

reducing bank overdrafts in the United Kingdom. '

. ....
Taking into accounttheproceeds oftheissue and the bank overdraft and otherfacilities available

to the Group, the Director are satisfied that the Group has adequate working capital for present

requirements.

Net Assets
The pro-forma statement forthe Group and Truman set out inthe Auditors- Report based on the

consolidated balance sheet ofthe Companyas at30th September, 1 970 and onthe consolidated

balance sheet ofToimanasat 31 st March. 1971 .after adjusting lor the acquritran ofthe whole

of the issued share capital of Truman and the issue in December, 1970 of U.S. 61 5 million

91 per cent Bonds 1986, Shows total net assets,- before deducting loan capital and minority

interests but excluding the excess cost of shares in subsidiaries over the book value of their net

tangible assets of £120 996,000. Adding the estimated net proceeds of the Stock now being

issued (£19,275,000) gives a total of £140.271,000. The loan capital of the Group, including

the Stocknow being issued, amountsto £93.1 07.000.

Profits
The -Dfrectnnrhave re-examined the profit estimate of approximately £19 million for the year

ended 30th September 1 971 made on 28th July, 1 971 m connection with th® offers forTruman

end confirm that the consolidated profits of the Group (excluding Truman) after deducting

interest and an other charges, but before deducting tax and amounts attributable to minority

Interests, will be approximately £19 million. This comperes with £14.857,000 for the year

«nded 30th September, 1970. _ _ . .

Bawd on the above estimated profit of £19 million, which was arrived at after charging

£4368,000 of interest on loan capital, and on the consolidated profit of Truman for the year

ended 31 st March, 1 971 the combined profits of the Group (including Truman), after adjusting

for interest on bank overdrafts incurred on the acquisition ofTruman and notto be repaid out of

the proceeds ofthe issue, but before loan
interest andtax would be approximately £26,31 6,000.

The annua) gross interest payable on the loan capital of the Group (including Truman) at

present In issue, added to the annuel gross interest of £1 ,700,000 payable on the Stock now
being Issued,gives a total of £7.834.000.

PARTICULARS OF THE STOCK . .

The 84 Mr Loan Stock 1978/80 ("the Slock") was craned by e Resolution of the Board of

29th October. 1971 and wfU be constinimd bya Trun Deed in favourof Alliance

Aesurance<2owinyUir3md«»Ti™»^» Th#Tku,,D,e4 wfl, conialnprawlon« («wr«fti») toth* feltewioa effectj—

The Stockw® cant tatmat atthe ram of B* per cent per annum. The fir* payment or Interest (cefculaied from

4th November. WllwSbe made on 30th June. 1 972 end win amountto£3-20 (lessTncomewt) per £100 nominal

amount of the Suck The second payment of Interest wW be made on 30th September. 1972 and wM amount to

£2-12 (tan inowuttax) oerClOO nominal amount of the Stock. Thereafter interna! wfli be payable by equal half-

yearly Instafcnents on 31*Metch end 30th September In each year.

(«> The CompSy*^ to'entitied on or at any time after 31at_March. 1S78 to radwn the

selected by drawings) ofthe Stock tot the time being ouwandtag at par, together with occnied interest, upon gMng

JS'58 w» repaid « par, together with aemued interns* on Site

March. I960.

(e) The Company may at any time purchase Stock eitheron any recognised Stock Exchange or bytender available to
eU Stockholders alike at any price or by private treaty at a price not exceeding £110 per cent (todusivo of accrued
Interest but exclusive of all costs of purchase) but not otherwise.
fd) AU Stock redeemed or purchased in accordance with any of the foregoing provisions shall be cancelledand shall
not be re-issued.
3. Restriction on Borrowing
(a) The aggregate principal amount (including any fixed or minimum premium payable on final repayment) at any
one time outstanding in respect of all amounts borrowed {whethersecured or not) by the Company and/or any oftha
United Kingdom subsidiaries (exclusive of borrowings by tha Company from a United Kingdom subsidiary or by any
United Kingdom subsidiary from another or from the Company) shaD not without the sanction of an Extraordinary
Resolution of the Siockhoidats exceed an amount equal to twice tha share capital and consolidated reserves.
(b) Forihe purpose* hereofs—
(I) Amounts borrowed shall be deemed to mdude the following and any fixed or minimum premium payable on

final repayment thereof, except in so far as otherwise taken Into account:—
(A) the principal amount tor the time being outstanding In reapact of any debenture as defined fn Section 455

of the Companies Act. 1948;
(B) tha outstanding amount of acceptances by any bank or accepting boon under any acceptance credit

opened on behalf of and in favour of the Company orany United Kingdom subsidiary;

(w share capital end borrowed moneythe repayment ofwhich (s guaranteed or secured by the Company orany
United Kingdom subsidiary ; and

(D) any paid-up share capital of a United Kingdom subsidiary (other than equity sham capital) not for the
time being beneficially owned by the Company or another United Kingdom subsidiary.

TO Amounts borrowed shall not btcftfde and shall be deemed not to Indude.

—

(A) e proportion of the borrowings of any partly-owned United Kingdom subsidiary (but only to the extent
that an amount equivalent to such proportion axceetfs sums borrowed, ff any, from such party-owned
United Kingdom subsidiary by the Company or another United Kingdom subsidiary), such proportion
being that which the issued Ordinary Share capital which not for the time being beneficially owned
directly or indirectly by the Company bean to tha whole of the issued Ordinary Share capital of such
party-owned United Kingdom subsidiary;

(B) amounts borrowed and telling to be taken into account pursuant to sub-paragraph fa) of this paragraph
for the purpose of repaying within tour months thereof the whole or any part of other such amounts
borrowed by the Company or any of the United Kingdom subsidiaries pending their application for such
purpose within such period.

fiu) Anycompany which it ts proposed shall become or cease to be a United Kingdom subsidiary contemporaneously
with any relevant transactions shall be treated as If It had already become or ceased to be a United Kingdom
subsidiary.

(rv) The Company shall not be In breach of the limit contained in sub-paragraph (a) of this paragraph by reason
only of such limit being exceeded because of changes in exchange rates affecting amounts borrowed and
outsumfing In anycurrancyotherthan starling.

.
(e) For tha purposes hereof.-

—

0) The expression "United Kingdom subsidiary" means a subsidiary (as defined by die Companies Act, 1948) for
the time being of the*Company incorporated in the United Kingdom substantially the whole of whose assets ere
situated and substantially tha whole of whose business is carried on in tha United Kingdom and which is not a
uNfcfiatyofacompany inmipmatedoetetdaihe United Kingdom.

(a) Tha expression "share capital and oonsofidatad reserves" means tha aggregate as certified by the Company's
Auditors rifteAuditors") of>r-
(A) the amount paid up or credited as paid up on the issued share capital of the Company;std
(B) the amounts standing to tha credit of the capital and revenue reserves of the Company and the United

Kingdom subsidiaries including shore premium account and capital redemption reserve fund and plus or
minus (as the case may be) the credit or debit balance on protit and ton account;

all asshown in a consolidation of thethen latestsurfited balance sheets of the Company and tha United Kingdom
subsidiaries but star;

—

(C) adjusting for any variation In such share capital and capital reserves since the date of the latest relevant
audited balance sheet (for which purpose an Issue of share capital which has been underwritten shall be
deemed paid up to tha extent that such capital 1» payable within four months from tha data on which such
underwriting became uneondftfoiul)

;

(D) deducting therefrom any amount distributed or proposed to be distributed (except to the extent that such
distribution is attributable to the Company) out of profits included therein but not provided for in such
consolidation:

(E) excluding therefrom amounts atmmnaoJe to minority interests m United Kingdom subsidiaries and ell

Interests in-subsidiaries- other than United Kingdom subadiariss. amounts set aside for taxation and
amounts attributable to goodwill (other than goodwill arising only on consolidation) and any other
intangible asset; .

“ ’*

(F) adjustingin such otharmspects (ifany) astheAuditors considarappropriate.
4. Other Restriction*

fa) So long as anyef the Stock remains outstanding the Company shall not and shall procure that none of it* United
Kingdom subsidiaries shall ssB transfer lend or otherwise disposeof (exceptin tha case Of the Company to a United
Kingdom subsidiary or In the case of a United Kingdom subsidiary to the Company or to another United Kingdom
subsidiary or To a subsidiary other than a United Kingdom subsidiary provided that the rhph imposed by paragraph 3
fa) above will not be exceeded brnnedletefy thereafter) whether by a single transaction or a number of transactions

related or not the whole orany part (being in either c*m in tha aggregate substantial fn relation to the Company and
ha United Kingdom subsidiaries as a whole) of is undertaking or (except in the ordinary course of trading) of is
assets provided than—
0) The Trustees may st any time without any consent or sanction of the Stockholders but only if and in so far

sa in tha opinion of the Trustees tha Interests of tha Stockholders will not be materially prejudiced thereby:—

(A) consent to an intendad pate transfer loan or disposal on sueh taunt and subject to such condition* as the
Trustees may in their discretion think fit; or

(B) determine that anysales transfers loans ordisposals made orIntended to be made in any year orother period
shall not be taken Into account tor the purpose* of this paragraph.

(ti) For the purposes ofthe foregoing provisions of this paragraph none of th# following ShaD be deemed to be sale
transfer loan or disposal

!

A) the exchange of assets tor assets of a aJmSar nature and tenure and of approximately equal value;

8) tiie sale of- assets tor cash end the application within a period of one year or such longer period as the
Trustees may agree of a sum approximately equal to the net proceed* of set# (aftertaking Into account any
taxation arising re a consequence of such sale except in so far as the would result in such sum being leas

by more then tha expenses of sale than the book value at 30th September, 1968 of the assets being acrid}

In the acquisition of assets of a similar nature or immovable property whether or not u be employed in

thesame type of business provided that in the case of a sale of iirenaveble property the net proceeds Of sole

am reinvested m the acquisition or immovable property of a stmfter nature and tenure;

(C) the payment of eash howsoever acquired (other than tha proceeds of sale falling within sub-paragraph (B)
hereof) by the Company or any of Us United Kingdom aubshfiaries as cortdderauon or part consideration

for tha acquisition (whether by way of subscription purchase loin or otherwise) of any undertaking or

busnass orport ofany undertaking orbusiness orany assets

;

(D) the application of the proceeds of an issue of share or loan capital tor the purpose tor which such issue

is intended;
(E) the -temporary application of fund* not hnmadistaiy required tor the purposes of the business of the

Company or any of Its United Kingdom subsidiaries m the purchase of Investments and the subsequent
ole thereof;

.
.

(F) ih* distribution in a winding up of United Ktaodont subsidiary of any of its assets to minority shareholders

In accordance with their rights;and

(G) the repayment of any loan.

(b) Except with the consent of the Trustees, the Company shall not and shall procure that hs United Kingdom
subsidiaries shaU not take any action which would result In the business of the Company and ft* United Kingdom
subsidiaries being carried on to a Substantial extent to Industries other then tbs hotel Industry, th* catering and

entertainment industry, the daby industry and the brewing industry or any of them provided that for the pttowees of
this sub-paragraph any trade In a field allied to or associated with any of these Industries shall be deemed to bo such
industry respectively.

5. Repayment of Preference Capital
The Company will be entitled provided that the limit Imposed by sub-paragraph 3 (a) above is not thereby exceeded
to reduce its capital by the repayment in cash or by tin cancellation for other consideration of the whole or any
part of (i) hs existing Preference capital or (B) any other Preference capital issued for full conskfaratton In money or
money’s worth and in such event the Trustees shall give any necessary consent to such reduction and such consent
shall be binding on all Stockholders.

6. Further Stock
Subject to the teems hereof the Company will retain the right to issue further unsecured loan stock of the Company
either so as to be identical in all respects with and to form a single issue with the Stock (In which can the further

issue will be constituted by a supplements! mist deed) or on such terms. Including rights as to interest, repayment
end otherwise, as the Directorsmaydetermine.
7. Transfer
The Stockwilt be registeredand transferable in amountsand multiple*of £1

.

8. Modification of Rights
Tha provisions of the Trust Deed end the rights of the holders of the Stock will be subject to modification by Extra-

ordinary Resolution of the Stockholders as provided by the Trust Deed. In addition, the Trustee* may from time to
time without any consent or sanction ofthe Stockholders (but only K end to far as in the opintan of tha Trustees the
interests of the Stockholders win not be materially prejudiced thereby) aaeent to any modification of the provisions
of the Trust Deed.
9. Indemnification
The Tran Deed wifi contain provisions tor the indemnification of the Trustees and for their relief from responsibility

hi certain events.

AUDITORS' REPORT
The following is a copy of a reportby tin Company's auditor* Thomson MeUntock & Can—
To tha Directors.

Grand Metropolitan Hotels limited,

7/B. Stratford Place, Oxford Street London.WIN QAJ, 29th October. 1971.
Gentlemen,

1 . We have been autfitors of Grand Metropolitan Huttos Umheti ("til* Company") since It became a public
company in 1961. During the period from September, 1969to September, 1 970 the Company acquiredthe whole of the
issued share capitals of Express Dairy Company, Limited ("Express Dairy"). Bemi Inns Limited ("BsmT) and Mecca
Limited ("Mecca"). The Company and Its subsidiaries are referred to Inthis report as "the Group".
Profits

2. The profits of tits Group for the five yeare ended 30th September, 1970, arrived at on the basis defined below.
were ss follows :

—

The Grot* fbefora mefor ecguitklons
referred to above)

The Croup
(before

acquisition

ofTruman)

Yeats ended30Ut September 1966 1967 1968 1969 1970
COOO COOO COOO COOO COOO

Profits before interest on loan capital, minority
interests and taxation 2,763 3/425 4,512 6.736 18.818

Interest on loan capital 562 568 608 731 3£61

Z211 2J557 &904 6,005 14,857
Minority interests .. .. 104 198 273 139 601

Profits before taxation attributable to stare-
- -holders 2,107 2.659 3,631 4.866 14356

1 The profits set out above era based on the amounts shown in the contofidated profit and tan accounts of the
Group. We hove not considered it nocessory to adjust th* figures for the yean 1966 to 1969; the audited figures tor
1970 included the results of Express Dairy and Bsml for a toll year and have been adjusted to include the results
ol Mecca ior a full year. The profits before interest on loan capital, minority interests and taxation ire stated after
charging all expenses Induing directors’ emoluments, depreciation and amortisation.

4. The profits before taxation, after deducting minority Interests, shown by the published audited accounts of
Express Dairy, Bsml and Mecca tor tin lost four complete financial years prior to eequishion wen as follows:

7966 19S7 1968 J9B9
• coco traoo - cooo . corn

Express Dairy (years ended 31st March) .. 3,159 . 3,132 - 4,040 .. 3454
Bern! (yaara ended 31st May) 928 1,157 1^13 1^53
Mecca (years ended 31 st December) .. 1,840 1,672 2A68 5,122

The teued state capitals of Express Dairy. Bemi and Mecca ware acquired pertly -tor shares and portly tor 10 per
cent, convertible unsecured toon stock and cosh. The Interest on such loan stock and cosh charged in arrivtoaottin
Group profit before taxation ol £14358.000 ionhe year endid 30th September, 1870 shown In paragraph 2 above
amounted to approxtoiotaly E2J363.00Q.
Truman

u
2_8ihJmy.1gn and 27£Au8“s4l971^Company offered to acquire ad the Issued shore capital ofTrunran

Hanbury Buxton & Company, binned (Truman”) which ft did not already own. By 29th October, 1971 It had
acquired over 96-5 per cent, of the Truman ortfiMry^hwosand owSVI per cant ofthe preferencestock.Tha profits
shown by the mibltohed audited account* ol Truman for tha five years ended 31M March.197lw^»toiw
YB&Tf BnOGn &LBt Mjrcn “

Profits before interest on torn capital minority

interests end taxation

Interact on loan capital

Minority Interests .. „ ,, „

Profits before taxation attributable to share-
holder!

1967
COOO

2^53
182

2.071
17

I960
COOO

2JS8
292

2266
17

7969
COOO

2.658
298

£370
17

1970
COOO

2£81
316

2.666
17

1971
COOO

3,117
483

2JS34
17

2.054 . 2,249 £353 2,649 2J07

hS,lS^,pan,y f" 8hw“ and “ subscribe tor share* end party tor

um whreecf

^

C®nt uwmrsd loan stock and cash. Onths assumption that

Net assets

hv^rta
h
^^n»

B
» i

8* th
.

B
nfe

mpiinv and of th# Group set out below k based on the amounts shown

Sewn .^rr^r whfch w* *** considered It necessary 10 adjust. The pro-forma
°f th

? Cn?“g Truman b breed on tha amounts shown to the consolidand balance sheet

ofthe
,hat wh°k of the issued share capital of Truman will be acquired toicOMJderatron

ID Mr ,1*
** «*"* Cumuiatiw Preference Shares, 8.837.953 Ordinary Stare*. £7A24J»3 of

?. g»g»ybja_DntoiairBd Loan Slock 1991/96. 3.126J22 Warrant* and £2 839.402 of 81 per cent
and *0 PWment of £21.639,594 In caah. The pro-forma autamant has also been

aajustea to reflect ihB nun m December, 1970 of U.S. 81 5.000.000 9£ per cent Bonde 1986.

r-—
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Christie’s
8 King Sreet St James’s London SW1Y 6QT
Telephone .* 01-839 9060
TELEX: 916423 TELEGRAMS: CHBISTIART LONDON S.W-1

=' "1:

The Sailor's Farewell, by Julius Caesar Ihbelntm, signed mid dm i d
1301, pen and grey ink cud traterootobr. H-H in by io-hin.

To be sold on Tuesday, November 9th.

TODAY. MONDAY. NOVEMBER 1st

CHINESE FORCELA1N AND WOKSB OF ACT. Catalogue (17 plates)
alp post ivai<L.

TOMORROW. TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 2nd!

PIPOETANT ENGLISH AND CONTINENTAL MINIATURES.
Including The 3rd. Lord North by l. Oliver; The 5th Lord North, by
B. Ai'tnud, Two Ladles ol the same family, by Ro*hlns; a hne
Daphne and Apollo, by J. Werner; a unique series of children's

S
irtraiu of the Whitmore family, by B. Lens: Hone’s pets, by N.
one the younger: Mr Blackburn; Mr A Mrs Wav and two other

gentlemen, by John Smart; the Marchioness of Salisbury, bv R.
Crosse: Mrs Lens, by her husband A. 8. Lew; Mrs Caw*-*, hy
Chalaii; the Duchesse d’tizes. by GourrtiHi; G. Wurlri^e of GarUnueck,
bv \\ nod and Colonel James Griffin, aced 15, hy L. Crosse. Catalogue
(Id plates, including 2 in colour i jip post paid.

TOMORROW. TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 2nd at 10.30 a.m.
AST NOUVEAU. Catalogue i-J plates) 2Sp post paid.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 3rd
IMPORTANT JEWELS. The properties Of COUNTESS LUISA
GUICCIARDINI. LADY CAREW POLE. BRIG. THE LORD SKELMERS-
DALE. D-S.O.. M.C.. MOHAMMED HOSSEIN ELMIPAK. The Late
SfR WILLIAM ROBERTS, and others. Including a highly important
emerald and diamond brooch pendant an important unmounted
Cushion - shaped diamond, approx. fiT 74rts.; a \ ictonan diamond
tjara; an antique emerald and diamond brooch; an Important
diamond and pearl sautuir, by Cartier. Catalogue 1 10 plaiesi afip

post paid.

WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 3rd

PRINTED BOOKS. Catalogue ISp post paid.

THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 4th

ENGLISH AND CONTINENTAL FURNITURE. OB'ECTS OF ART,
EASTERN RUGS AND CARPETS- Catalogue I5p post paid.

THURSDAY. NOVEMBER ftti

VINTAGE PORT. SHERRY AND COGNAC. Catalogue 15p post paid.

THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 4th at 2.30 p.m. and FRIDAY. NOVEMBER
5th at 11 a.m.
PICTURES BV OLD MASTERS. The Properties nt The Duke of
Bmvlcurh and Queen; berry, K.T_ P.C. G.C.V.O., amJ others. Cata-
logue 2sp post pud.

MJN DAY. NOVEMBER Bth at l»V.Tn a.m.

VICTORIAN STAFFORDSHIRE PORTRAIT FIGURES. From the
o-.lli-cti-'n formed bv SURGEON-CAPTAIN P. D. GORDON PUGH.
R.N. 'Part U*. The DAVID ROBINSON Collection Of Theatrical
Figure* i pari Hi. Th*> Collection ot Tliealn'cal Figures furmtd by
The i-tce ALFC

;
fXUNLS. E.-q . and Stafford ,-n ire Fortran h*'uxe6 and

pot lids. Cnnaaut (I plaiei 20p post paid.

MONDAY. NOVEMBER 80S
TIBETAN. NEPALESE AND FAR EASTERN SCULPTURE. The
properties ol SIR JOHN CAREW POLE, Bt_ and others. Catalogue
(12 plates i 36p post paid.

HOUSE SALE
TODAY. MONDAY. NOVEMBER 1st at II ajn. and TOMORROW.
TUESDAY. Not ember 2nd at ln.ou a.m.
THE REMAINING CONTENTS OF FONTHII.L BOUSE. T1SBURY.
WILTSHIRE. The property ol The Rt. Hon. LORD MARGADALE
OF ISLAY. T.D. To be sold on the premises. Catalogue 1 23 platcsi
30p post paid.

Sotheby’s
Founded 1744

Wednesrkr*, 3rdNovember at SolItchy’s Belgravia

A zilr-bronze b/nfby Alphonse Mucha, 27$ inches

Monday. 1st November
PRINTED BOOKS
Cat. /up.

Monday. 1st November
FINE ENGLISH AND CONTINENTAL GLASS
Cat. IS plates) 2Sp.

T uesday. 2nd November at 10.30 a.ra.

1N EXPENSIVE WINES FOR IMMEDIATE
DRINKING AND PORTFOR LAYINGDOWN
Cat. ISp.

Tuesdav. 2nd November
ORIENTAL CERAMICS AND WORKS OFART
Car. ( 2 plates) JOp.

Tuesday, 2od November at Sotfceby’* Bdgravia

VICTORIAN PAINTINGS
Git. (17illustrations) 25p.

Wednesday, 3rd November at Sotheby’s Bdgrarift

DECORATIVEARTS 1880-1935incMing
’

ARTSAND CRAFTS,ARTNOUVEAUAND '

ART DECO
Cat.(*3 illustrations) 45p-

Wednesday, 3rd November
OLDMASTERPAINTINGS
the property of the Earl of STAIR, MJE, of
Oxenfoord Castle, Scotland, and other owners.

Car. ISp.

Thursday, ,4th Novemberand followingday at 1 pan.
at 1 15 Chancery Lane, London.W-CA.
(Hodgson’s Rooms)
PRINTEDBOOKS

_

comprising English literature and historyofthe 27th

to 19th century, illustrated books,- topography,
books on art, travel, natural history, cookery, etc.

Cat.2t)p.

Thursday, 4th November
FINE NINETEENTH CENTURY ANDMODERN
ETCHINGS. LITHOGRAPHSAND
WOODCUTS
the property of the Hon. ROBERT GA.THORNE-
HAKDY, NORTON SIMON, and other owners,

including Lu Baigneurs (Grande Plattche), litho-

graph. primed in colours, by Paul Cfaanoe, Oviri

(Sainage), woodcut. On thin Japan, by Paul
Gauguin, Lea Petits Cavaliers, etching, heightened

with watercolour, first state of four, oy Edouard'
Manet. Das MSdchen tmd der Tod, drypoint, second
state, by Edvard Munch. Le Renas Frugal, etching,

by Pablo Picasso. Caz.(ll plates) 3Sp. -

Thursday. 4th November
ENGLISHAND FOREIGN SILVER AND PLATE
the property of the late Viscount ALANBROOKE,
K.G.. G.C.B^ G.C.V.O.. O.M.. D.S.Q., Com-
mander A. N. EVERSLEY-GREEN, R-N-, and
Other owners. Cat. ISp.

Friday. 5th November
IMPORTANTENGLISHFURNITURE,
TEXTILES,RUGS AND CARPETS
tho property of The Lady HARDING OF
PETRERTON. The Hon. Mis. JOHN G1LMOUR.

MAXWELL JOSEPH, Em, The Rt Hon. The
Viscount CHANDOS. K.G„ D^.O-, M-C, and
other owners, inchiding a set of ten George It
padouLwood dining, chairs, & pair of Georgs Ilf
Mttawood and harewood bombo commodes, and *
pair of George nr pointed satiawood'side cabinets.

‘

Cm. (13plates) *5p.

Monday, 8th November at 10.30 a.m.

FINEGREEKAND RUSSIANICONS.RUSSIAN
PORCELAINANDRUSSIANWORKSOFART -

including a Moscow school icon of the-HodigUrUt
16th century, a north Russian icon of the cruci-

fixion, 1 6th century, a north Russian icon oT the
throe holy woman at the sepulchre, early-17th;

century, and an earlydoubleshod tablctka, Moscow
school, 16th century. Cat. C24plates) 6$p-

Monday, 8thNovember at 10.30 Sum.

VALUABLEPRINTEDBOOKS
die property ofTheRt Hon. LORD BROWNLOW,
including important natural history and colour-place
books, fine atlases, English literatureand continemal
books from the 15th to the 19th century, many in
good decorated book-bindings. Cat. (Iplate) 20p.

Tuesday. 9th November
THECELEBRATEDLIBRARYOFBOXES
PENROSE, Ekj.,FJLA, FJLG.S-
The Second Portion
Travel and Exvtoratib% Navigation and Trade M-Z
Fourteen Geographical manojeriptt, English and
Continental books of the 15th, ldth and 17th
centuries. Cat.(lQplataa) £IJ0.

Tuesday, 9thNovember
ENGLISHPOTTER?ANDPORCELAIN
Cat.(I plate) Zip.

Tuesday. 9th November at Sotheby’s Belgravia
MODERNETCHINGSANDLITHOGRAPHS,
SPORTING PRINTS ANDDECORATIVE
SUBJECTS
the property of the Viscount CHANDOS. K.G..
D.5.O., M.C, LL-CoLT. W. L. HUGHES, O.8.E..
D.L., and other owners, including Costumes da
Grmd-Duchc de Bade tt ties Bords du Rkbu
puWished 1841, twelve plates, coloured lithographs,
by TWodore Valerio, Racehorse Baronet by G. T,
StuWa, after George Stnbbs.-A.R-A., Stag Hunting
by JUG- Reeve, after Dean WoLnenholme. t"v»r_ jsp.

Sales begin u II a-m. PRECISELY unless otherwise stated and are subject to the conditions printed in the relevant Catalogues.

mm

AUCT302SJESS=?S

TODAY. MONDAY. 1st NOVEMBER, at II a.m.

ANTIQUE AND OTHER FURNITURE. OUNAMEN TS. etc

TODAY. MONDAY. 1st NOVEMBER, at 2 p.m.

PAINTLNGS. WATERCOLOURS. DRAWINGS. PRINTS.

TUESDAY. 2nd NOVEMBER, at 11 a.m.
GOOD ENGLISH & CONTISLS 1 AL KURiNTTURE. LONG-
CAaE St OTHER CLOCKS. SCIENTIFIC INSTRUMENTS.
WORKS OF AKT. EASTERN KUGS.

WEDNESDAY. 3 rd NOVEMBER, at 11 a.m-
ENGUSH. CONTINENTAL & ORIENTAL CERAMICS

THURSDAY. 1th NOVEMBER, ai 11 a.m.
FINE FURS Sc FUR COATS. An exceptionally tine Col-
lection oi mink, oielot, leopard, etc.. uudL-coal>: model
hats; jackets; wraps. iogeitu-r with every type ol tur m
all price ranges. ALo a Superb Bengal Tiger KuS-
View Tues. |J0 am. -7 p.m.} & Wed. Ill

I

a.m.-4 p.m.).

FRIDAY. SUl NOVEMBER, at 10 a.m. (View day prior).

AT MARYLEBONE ROOMS. Hayes Place. N.W.L.
FURNITURE. ORNAMENTS. CARPETS. PICTURES, etc.

FRIDAY. 5th NOVEMBER, at 11 ami.
GEORGIAN. VICTORIAN & MODERN SILVER.

MONDAY. 8th NOVEMBER, at 11 a.m.
ANTIQUE Sc DECORATIVE FURNITURE. ORNAMENTS.

' if.! I./.’ .'li'Ri i-i*

MONDAY. 8th NOVEMBER, at 2 p.m.
PAINTINGS. DRAWINGS. PRINTS & WATERCOLOURS

TUESDAY. 9th NOVEMBER, at 11 a.m.
ENGLISH A CONTINENTAL FURNITURE including
18th Century oak Furniture, a Set of 3 + 2 Queen Anne
style chairs, a Coromandel Lacquer Cabinet on Charles U
stand. Sofa Tables. Painted Satinwood Furniture, Clocks
& Timepieces, Bronzes & Works of Art, Eastern Carpets
A Rugs.

Also
ART NOUVEAU; including glass by Tiffany. Loetz. GaUfe,
Da urn. Do u I ton, Martinware & other Pottery, Silver.

TUESDAY, 9th NOVEMBER, at 2 p.m.
JEWELLERY, including an Important baguette solitaire
Diamond Ring, and another circular. An antique enam-
elled Musical and Repeating watch. Two Victorian
‘Sunburst’ brooches.

Sales matr be i-tcu-ed 2 days prior and catalogues are

maiaiimmimiMitiiMtn

Phillips. Son b Neale, founded 1796
Incorporating Patrick fir Simpson

Blenstock House,. Blenheim Street
New Bond Street London, W1Y OAS

Telephone 01-499 8541

OKLHIMHVUN sTKLLI. Ud-lfati
Til--U» 9:i, Not* mb. r >| 11.00 -i-m.
GOOD AN riQUt FURNI 1 URL—A One Lain, xv ormolu
m.'iiMi-d i,.iuini>l>-. S”i ui Id Sherd ton style ctuic- 5 S.-cre-
t.nn- or biinMu UiokCnsr^. lafiu 1 Arunirt.il I-4U Link 117111 .

iloi'M. 4 AutiKUjI.i TTiijtlri,. pictures. Porcelam. Meat bronze,
rlc.
IlluMratnU C.itJlrMun 1 Op --dCtl. SOO loti U all.
Wrdni«lu IDlh Nosrmbrr al 2 .

B

0 p.m.
nri>Ki;i *n, mctorian a modern suvfh plate a
JEWi LLlRY. ini luil'ii'i u C-urnr II collar pot iCatdlngues 3n*.
4 d.-< It,-.

.
WHinnN S LAINC. 20 Quern stmt. Euln.Dunn.

THE KIDGE GREEN
HOUSE ESTATE
SOUTH Ni.-mtAJb.

SURREY

BUILDING SUES & LAND
£1 per line

CONTRACTS & TENDERS

Cm’ OF BRADFORD

New 10 too

Telescopic Track Crane

Tenders are invited for
the above equipmenu
Specification may be ob-
tained from: The Engin-
eer and Manager, Water
Pollution Control Depart-
meat Eshalt Hall. Esnolt,
Nr. Shipley, Yorkshire.

TO.UOKRQW TUESDAY. 2nd NOVEMBER, al lt.S» a.m.
PORCELAIN. BKOV2ES. GLASS. CLOCKS. Eir.

TOMORROW. TUESDAY. 2nd NOVEMBER, al 1.L p.m.
01,0 ENGLISH SILVER

inrludtng a K-'^tii- and S-md hv .1. A«Mei. I7-IK^_j

Brand v no stand l» Parker A Wal- ’lm. l.
'.

a Sil»cr hr E C'-.-per. |“h... a iml --n-^hanc-l ;«*i -mi
i.idler -ei-.-ic !• Parnard & C-i.. 1 „Jo'.'i2: Al.-n m
and Fmei^n aili.-i and Plated Wane. Jewrllerv iniiiidini.

Two diamond pl.eiue broochi s. Georgl.in !< nn 1 »-«i

enamel brooch and other diamond and gold j

etc.

”wm\F^i»\Y. 3rd NOVEMBER, al |l a.m
IV VrEtCOLtl' ^S. PRINTS AND EVT.r.lV'TI

including works li- and atirihvted 'o : H- n •

llflfi-tm Ro\bv B-'erli : Gcwrce CKn-.-i-: l* i.‘* >m
T'.i-rcll Flin'. p.-'ni.imin liming; «. nn -a-'iin •;

Orlando Nuiie; C-orgc Shaldr-<; Clark?op SI jnn.-ld:
Th.ima-. Leosun Rnwbolham; Eugene Veriiveikhu* in
and ivthrrs.

THURSDAY. 4th NOVEMBER, at 11 a.m.
ANTIQUE FURNITURE

iiuiiidiug Old E.islish oak bureau hookca h; Georgian
Master, chair; Urgency sofa tables; Georgian breakfast
and nlher table.: Old English chests: Set. of Victorian.
Qu“rn Anne .nie chairs; Barometers. Desks: ebonised
cabinet: Bmidoir grand by Chappell, and interesting
Vii.anjiM.

TKUR5D \Y. 4th NOVEMBER, at 11 a.m.
Hi PORTANT PAINTINGS

An Inter* - ting collection of Italian School pain Lines
some In lira* I; carved frames, the property of an Italian
Nobleman and other*, including: eork* bv and
atf|-|l»iie«J »i> VI. K. Bljiklnnk; T. Blinks; A. F. de
sk:: T. S Cnoper. W. Dnmmersen; A. Doll: J. Emm :

J. Heard; G. *Vndricks; A. Hulk: E. Hunt; C. Jnhn-am:
F. t;. Kr>- -eir.in: J. T. Linnell: T. Lunv; J Meerhin!;
S. R. F—’-v: J. Pollard; J. Ribera; S. Ricci; J. BoU
hamiiu-r. J. Tnnr*; J. A Woudside; W. Webb: F. VV.

Warts.
On View: Mon. 3-5: Tues. 3-8, Wed. 9-3.

AT T1 !E BURNABY STREET. CHELSEA GALLERIES,
TOMORROW.

AT II a.m. Household Furniture. Carpets. Curtains
and Miscellanea.

AT 2 p.m. old and Modern Pictures.

FORTHCOMING SALES ai Lhe MONTPELIER GALLERIES
TUESDAY. 9ih NOVEMBER, at 19-30 a.m.

PORCELAIN. BRONZES. GLASS. CLOCKS, etc.

Bales on new two days prior. Catalogues 10p hy post.

MONTPELIER GALLERIES
MOfSTPELiER STREET. SV1 IBH 01-584 9161

Saka begin at eleven o'clock (unless otherwise staled). On view at least three days prior

Sotheby & Co„ 34-35 New Bond Street, lAmdon. W1A 2AA
Telephone: 01-I«3 8080. Telegrams: ABINTOO. Telex: LONDON 24454

Sotheby's Belgravia. 19 Motcomh Street, London SWIX8LB. Td: 01-235 431 1.

Repmrnteilerr in Scotland:

DUNCAN MCLAREN, 1» CACTLE STREET, EDINBURGH EH2 3AH
Tdephooe: (031)226 5438. Tekgraim*. ABLNITIO, EDINBURGH

AFFILIATED COMPANY: PARKE-BERNET CALLltRlBS INC,
980MADISON AVENUE, N.Y, 10021

SHaKESPlAR. McTURK b
GRAHAM

Will orrer tor S -l« by
Au Non l>\ mn-RM.

111b NO\*MEfK. mi
ror Sir Fit.: ,i n.
LRE\r i.l L'- HutiE

LEict -
1
1

1 : -hike
AMI'X' t I ' -II L'RE

AND hi I EC IS
inciii ,:ny

EnqUati. tiinliiicuul A
finned Fur-Ki.ur. . Urml- ..

Tapeviry. Cbdnib'llen. lf-'b
aiM 19th tl^nlurv Purtrlhin.
O.lM.i-d an. I *.n i.I.t*.
lA-Brir H'lirc* an*l Cii"ir,v.
riu’c Siliei. hi.-iltMi C>uiih
i.iil Idlian Oil p-lntmi..

On view I . '.Airin.
brr 9th 10 ..SO to 4 . 00 .

lU’i.ir.r J I jtji.-euti in- ut 10/;
jrr jrj.'.M. f'.-n i',f Ik-
fi<’l.fl • ».n.
17 W, Mlnnlnn hlrrcl. I 'In-.
Ii-r. 1111 Alii. 1

. 1 -I. 73787
4 llnr«i .mil 7 V* nd- End.

Louqliliorounli. Trl. 2108 .

FRANK 6. 60WEN LTD.

Estjt>. 1824 )

15 GREEK ST.. W.l.
01-437 3244/5

--I '.'filer .•» I t lob,1 LLtutdjr
>» 1 hr l'i '.trie and Hererol

ii-,fc-r a.ire til I rrf.. by Olrr.lian
1'

.

hill al ffrrei.fr m
• •»;> ';»• I i.,..’JalUa bf Order
al 5 lnjHUir i and Olluri.

On Thumlrt next.
NukLtitbrr 4lb. 1071.
*1 lhe above addraa.

OFFICE FURNITURE AND
EQUIPMENT

l*» Finnic rnii l>mMr Pedestal
L>. i 23 IBM. Olwnpia an4

' T»p, uiilelv ^4 Vlilirrj
••ii'hlnea. I j h.:mii. bLatlun-

a. n n -r C iMi'vu-. Tabi,-..
D-ipiK ».•-. 30 Hoi»-

lii'i-4 * ot Sn ni-l* Ro— Wine.
,

. i y « ..n.| Ctlrv,. A
i?ae ford LviMir De-Luxe. A 1965 Hover 100
-.!»••• u.

\uu Wednr--in -md Thursday
:.l»rnin i .

Caral.-ii|.-‘ 3P.

74 LONDON KO ID.
RAA1SI. \ | L.

Au>:iioii ut

FURNITURF. jf.V l.LLERY.
CHINA. i-U . • n Thursday.
II in Novrnilirr. French
Klngwuod yirilmi-re fable.
Shern'on -lyi.. n*Invv.«u
dI»Dlay cnhlnri. niul- 19 :Jl rai-
niry hauling case cluck:
French iii.mtel , luck, rum
•iMiU'ind ring»: 19Ui century
Dreaded v.xa*- vitver. china,
etc; coloured lelrrluou;
model ahip-: 560 low. Cata.
(xgurn [Oo. Auctioneers:
LESLIE HOCBIN A PART.
NF.RS. as. Queen btreel.
Rjtn-gale. Tel. nuaK <08431
83222 .

DENNIS H. B. NEAL
FINE ANTIQUE & OTHER
FURNITURE. GEORGIAN
& OTHER SILVER.
PLATE. JEWELLERY.
PICTURES me sketch.- i l>v

J. Constable R-A^ CHINA
& GLASS. MISCEL-
LANEA, CARPtTS.
BOOKS ETC.
AUCTION WOODBRIDGE
9th A 10th NOVEMBER

IUus‘ Cat’s ISp i post paid)

26. Church street.
Woodbridge. SuftoHu

(Tel: 2263/41.

On im.-ric.-i-IT :wi tht Jam/ I.L/uti r.-t Mr A ». H'jlmncii
and Mr 1 A /»«. nr Mr, in Dui<lr Aula Ire Limited U
laiunj*, lNuiJiiii>a

WALWORTH INDUSTRIAL ESTATE
ANDOVER— HAMPSHIRE

The Vj.’u it It

CONTENTS off th* FACTORY
includiny SiX* cu. ft. Cnld R.-.m: Conveyancer Fork-Lift
Truck; Fi'r 1970 Ford 7. •!»••• and Escort Vans; 1970
Escort E<tjre: IVtt Cart Saloon: large quantity of
Modern Office Furnishm^-; Canteen Equipment, etc.,
which

will <ell by Auction on tho premises on

WEDNESDAY. 10th NOVEMBER. 1971. at 11 a.m.

ON VIEW'S Tutelar. ¥»<h Nnutnrber «* 30 *-m. to 4.30 p.m.
end mornin., ..t SdJe-

CATAlOGOESs Irom P-ary-it*. 17 'SI. London Street.
Andover rT-l. 2 J07

1

. dii .1 with farther offices in
Hampshire. Sunx-y, Wiltsbin «nd Somerset.

DREWEATT WATSON fir BARTON
Est: NEWBURf 1759

17th, 18fh and 19th Century Furniture

17di Century oak bureau and flour b,u. 19th Century music
Canterbury* and rev.iivinq llkrarv wt.iv. »rl ot ciyb’ S-h:rj:*m
(Minted chairs. Georgian walnut kneehole desk. William Se

Mary walnut bureau. ISifc Century bureau bookcase and
breattnont bookcase.

3 Georgs III and later partner's desks
Portery. porcelain, objeu d'art. 3 doU's bonaa.

Sale Wednecday. 10th November—10.30 a.m.
View Tuesday. 9rh Noyernbr-

—

9.30 a.m .-3.30 p.m.
1. Catalogue 1 5p p.-.et f-e* fr.-m Chartered Surveyors Jfc

Anetloneer*. 22. Market Flare. Newbury iTeie: 2144JE.'6L

BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS
READERS are rr.emmendtd to la/u appropriate praimtiraa

•advice before mrenng obiuarltmi. HOTELS & LICENSED PREMISES

An attractive country boom <

rt|i» 1

1

..- ifet-Lb-in »iyle providinn
iu>j .mall country homes l..r

lividu-il riinver.ion. RIUCI
UIIIJ..N HUUhL 0 bedroomv
b.ilhr"uin. 2 vlalt hedruomv
Ir-ininu runm. music or billiard
na.in kite bra RIDGE GRtf N
1*1 It E -1.3 bv-drunnu. bam-
p'Oin m tn-i-rnom -inreri-ini
k'tilo n, KIUGL i'.RLLN GMI-
IIOlisC, 4 rooms, bdthrur.ui
i»r..i. RlttGl C.KtEN COACH
HClU-E 3imf,o mom 4 nifter
rtvius el'iul rmim yame.

Partly Ual.-rt OM L'nultm
Garden-

Anenra;
POWELL PARTNER LTD

223 London Road.
t a<t Grin-read

V
Irt. ^1144

and ai Kon-vl How.
-Misdated ultlCi-.

. kem Suv.ra
and iurrey

CALIFORNIA, U.S.A.

VALUABLE FRANCHISE
Major International New York Stock Exchange
Corporation directing global expansion into
tourism, real estate and industrial development
offers exclusive franchise to represent multi-million
dollar project. Unprecedented earning oppor-
tunities, substantia] soles promotion programme
and advertising provided. Our executive staff now
in Europe to meet with qualified persons. To
reserve appointment call 01-493 922L Ask for
Mr Morton Nagel or write C.UJH034, Dully
Telegraph. E.C.4.

1IULIDA 3 HOUIt* FUBLltll \
Applications arc invjica Irum
pnilers lu auDmii laaderi lui

the production of 730 . UU0
IraUets appmximali-ly U4' *

14 ". priDlcd bulb sides, bull
detain may tv obtained mun
the Dlvtvionul K-kiO Enoiarera.
South Western Ditlsiod. Gov-
ernmen I Buildings. Exeter KVi
SNF. quotins ReJcrrncT DSW
41 1 4 i 001 . Hie closing date
for tenders to be rfhinud ™
9 N'ovrmbsr. 1971 .

PUBLIC NOTICES

THE BRITISH RAILWAYS
BOARD

hereby aivr Antic** in

f
ursuancr ot Section 54 of the
ranvport Art 1962 that mey

plan in withdraw nviun- ikiIi-
(in (rout the fallowinu Kiiiun
during (ha month of December.
1971 :

London Midland
OSWESTRY

Particular', ot th- d.im on wnicn
the facllines will be withdrawn
and Ot ulti-rnativi* t-,.-iliti<s will
be announepd locally.

J.*2. Marylebnite V jod.
Lrtn>h»n. MU 1 6IJ.

COKPOKATION OF THE SONS
OF THE CLERGY. THE
ANNUAL ObNEJCAi. COURT
OF GOVERNORS will b«
Nfld ul I Dean 1 renen Sireor.
Upniminvirr s.lv.l. on l"hur»-
day Mlh Nutrrawr 1971 ar

V ii.m fui eircllun ->l Gjver
anra and tor Riling vacancies
on ’hr Conn ot Ahimju'j
udJci tba Ghartec ot Kina
Charles U.

A BEAUTIFUL
OPPORTUNITY

A Koalas inicrndi wnal caviaeUc
.I'UlDiini. Vivian.' Uaodard. a
Mib-idiary ol (li ihtji twfc. *
calxmg into a large wale sale*
pruuiouinh.- lur Hi exclusive mgp
la^iiUio range ol prcruie covme*
(lu in me UK- MIDI ou>-
..unlin’j uriMriuflitlri are *»*ail-
ibla lor tarv-ci nuaOeO Un«

»

and nllrni,o who wish ra
e-iolilnh tnoir own basiiurv..
I'KJie write or ppune. rever-mg
ihe cbar*i'e>. lor further ml"mil-
lion ; uv-neral Foods lid..
Maxwcii House Banbury. On-'n.
Jel.; Banbury S-3S1I S)u-'4
bvlviaan S a.m.-S p.m.

4 LIMITED COMPANY lor : 5j
Express 1.0 . iReqis-r.iliori- l -la

60. CUy Rd. EC1 628 S4J4 5

HOVLH-11 SCOTCH HHlSKt !ur
pmhi.ible vail lovesinv nt.

Rv. unimend l-j by \ rn'aue
v\inu> r- fuari's Consul- -a.v
JO Norfolk Place. _LoMi>u
W2 lOH- Te*-: 01-723 5&J0 .

D1RLCIORSH1 PS A PAKTNER-
bHIl'^ ,iv .ii table id vaniuiv
bllsln<SMa vvllli JillerldO dNMW
ol participation and with an
invudniKit unwe or

..
*t«*m

£5.000 to £ 104 .000 . All area.
Ol the U K. Each proicct or
pmpirkil ciirries an cKpencittnl
Mannuv-meat ConuillaUJf Ciidi-

Pteheovive repurt includmi il>

viability. Wtjie ar lefeptimii-

ill UK hrei lieLoner lO H- ml
Omen. WESTON AbbUClAl th
LTD . Merchant Hankers. Plul-

poi House. Ravlrtqh. E^x
Tel. Raylciflh lOJ7 -42 l i 2V4 (.

4 or contact our (oral office

m Slauua Htiuje. Si m.r •nl

New Kd. Altnnclum. LBeiliK.
In. uat-92d dcx>4 .p.

FREE INTEBPRI5E BO money
• iiher ocnebb. Either -*x-“
Burnaby. 44 . Gnniennone Rd.
Lundua. W. 14 . Give tel. No.

GENTLEM.AN ha* betwrro £j-
£ 13-000 dvaliable to i»e« m
cempanv ar-kJOB__ addiUmia:
CBalUl. — Write CLH. ilO.»
Uany 'tole-irjph. fc-C.a.

IF 1

0

L ARE LOOKING ("r

AGt-NTF OR AL.FNf.IES u«-
Ihe unique lacllllieM offered bf
BKiribH AGEMV KK(jI9 -

TEK I Victoria A»e • . Har-
nridle. toiki lei. 04.'5 oObiid

IF 1 uU warn imamiule ca>n
limn. 90% Pile, reium un lull,

-,marred mmiinml uadei sun:
own cantrut and so intiw^
y»jur munUuy incunw ay I

L 1 .QUO plus. Id, 0141i UoJb

CONSULTING ENGINEERS
coiaiiiius hwnwtt, loos-

•sldblBRed In bU'lljnd wish to
noose an active lull-time uart-
•irr v.|in elcelrical englnm-rltia
-Xbaru-ac* .to applii-d to t>uiMin<i
Ktvmv. M.l.t.L. in. lerreii U-
^I'rnt piopccto wiih prevni run-
I rods al £800.004 o a. Capi'dl
f.juired in re-jiun c-l ivn €.»Mi*

,i/h owlh/e *..-i*ldnce tor mthr
'id Application* oiu-t be u.
.c-ived by No. 'nil-er lllh. ail
n strictest cunmu-ace. C.E.
U 0OU. Doily leuuiapa. Ll.4 .

A PRIVATELY OWNED
Bournemouth Bakery spe-
na living in hint! qualirv
h-inu-uiada Pork Pine and
iusiilc are seeking a nini-
p.iuy to marl el their pn.<-
liuitc deliveiud .u me Inn-
dun drea. — tViltr A F-
JOMdh. Daily l< egraab.
fe.t .4.

I.YTUtAA TIO.YAL nM.WrOK |

delIwrin. Uarirttricied lic>

lor ou--iatiR!i lolluwlna ciiuu-
inns i. luiy. j Spam 6
Sw-o.-n. 4 England. 5 .

Hoi-
kiu>l. Ihri-e lurri'.v. avai'ab,.-.

5 and 6 axle trailer capaniv
90-100 mi piu-. one —mi
(raiicr iracror mift 5 rrvlw.
si ania-Vabiv dnd Merced'—

—

nr* v>bicU-v. write nn Fri-ncm
tui inlurnidliuii to I.T.IIU02.
Daily I.l' graph. E.L.4.

PItOFi l'AHt.F -ivire time accutu-
hnn i.« -ring lull time pros-
arci, ilcnt r.«rnunrra-

ticjtt .—I'nuue 94 J IU7 7 from
I -am.

KLN A Oi:H OWN BUSINESS
within luierii il|"inl LuniPdny
apv'vvbere In U-K. and in
won.; e-vjn'-let abnaad. Earn
£ji|p a in vn'h and nvjre. L-sn-
gu.^i-, IU-.I4 UI. Pa; I nr lull

nmi. Send tflrphuni number
far detnil; to R.Y.II 010 .

Pall; T«- le-jraph. E.C. 4 .

1VL-NG INTLK.NATIOAAL cum-
l -n*- off'/r- high run aras iar
'hr..c With initiative and
leaffvighlu quailiii-9 . — Wrile
.C. IlOSo. Daily lelpgr.iDb

E.C. 4 .

MORTGAGE S BU1LDIHG

FUNDS
ll per tine

AUVA.NTAGEOL'S MUKlUAGLh
and K-mort.ja-irb arranaed. also
industrial finance.—A- A.ea«n.
Her ai Co. Ltd.. 44 . Hernen

W-l- OI-6J6 616617 .

ICHRISTIE&Col
FREE HOUSE In pretty
vIHage la B'-rksfllre dt elec- to
busy Towns. Cuuipacl. easy

to run. well maintained, c^n.
hln. throuahuul. Good trade

hut now _
much tor

Uvv-nrr*. FrrrhoW & c-im-
pleie at £27 .800 . London
Offiee. 32 Baker St.. « 1M
3UU. Tel. 01-486 4-31 -

GATEVV \Y TO THE YORK-
SHIRE DALES. Attr.l.llve
( viauy Inn A Filling 5laU»n
Lnunge & Public Bar*. Din-
ing no. 4 Curst Bedrivw.
owners 4 nos. Oil-Bred ten.
Mu. Enjoys an c.vpenulna
(oirist trade ad wrfl as kw-af.
Free, Fully lacensed A Free-
hold In-rludla'i 7 rade Coo-
irnic at £28 -000 . London
amre.

FREE HOUSE. HOTEL. Main
-irrrl of welt known North
D.vnn coxal town. 2 Ban.
14 Bedi-onnM. car park, gar-
den. Sound value al £18.000
Freehold I Coulenta. Evetrr
Otfne. 31 . Queen SI. Tel.
59571 .

4PPLEDORE — Interesting
terrace hnuse converted 3 a-c.
leliiog units with pofpnilal
Income £1 ooo P.e. Scape
with additional aKJc room •

«fnd in 3 amour glaaa "Innk-
rail."* Price £9.950 Free-
hold le**ln-» hirnlsblngs.
Eveier office.

A. T. JAMES & SONS
Est 1 866

Auatanetri. ft'iel & Lf.-rnled
Pt.,p*r1\ taliiret and ff'ctcn

GS Great Rus<ell Street,
London. WCIB 3BW

Have clients wiylilnq to
acquire Hotels. Restaur-
ants and Inns up to sub-
stantial amounts in various
parts of the Country. AH
particulars treated in
strict confidence. Agents
or principals please write
or Telephone Ol-tiia SM76.

ROBERT BARRY & CO.
Special! «r Ba/el Valuer!

and Axcitlt.
CoHorwalil Hunje.

Clrcnccatcr. ITel-i 22381 :

and at Edinburgh.

NORTH-WEST i near M6>—

-

HIGH \ IELDING 50-810 -

BOOM TOWN t LNTRE
HOT EL enjuylng prime P'-'-l-

iup in malD shopping street

ol wc il-v nnwu r.iwniconrcr-
ancr tvnlre. RricnUv nu*J-
ernised at .1 «»cl uf -*52 -2S2and now taking £120.000
rntlrcly under management.
London Hotel Group expand-
ing In South duidre quick
pale and invite offer* around
£80.000 fur 98 W- lcft>e and
conicalk.

CIORJOUS WYE VALLEY IN
4 ACRES occupying a epec-
tncnlar -ite artth firic acynjc
views — A ^.^CH.VRAIINVj
LICENSED HOTEL
Ashley Courtenay and Sign-
p.jvi rccnnunendedl affnrdtna
a delighilul home and com-
forfaBk- income ipmfile ex-
ceed £ 5.0001 with plenty cd
scope tor further expansion «
Iniue. 36 lerting bediTn*. «-
cellent public rm«. £43.500
naked frtrrbold complete. Sole
Selling Agents.

IN A FAVOURITE SUSSEX
RESORT—An Ideal subject
tor total operation as eWert*
grnllefnlka bale! and alnadv
largrtv -PectolWttg

.
In.. th l?rofluble _ IWd—3

HOUSES FOR SALE

COUNTRY AND SEASIDE

DORSET. Spacious n>-*v bouse.
yerOi 6 *rrei. ready .vfay deyr
Deiiqbifui rural v.inauon. 4
beds. 2 balh. ha'', clcrakc. "d

rac.. kit.. u' ii*ty room.
Di.ubir Garage. 5 *., ruing for 3 .

O . C.H. f rechuiil £^7 .500 ,—M.lcs A Son. Dura&e.ler,
T* 1 : 4355 .

DORSET. 5 MILES FROM DOR-
LHtrlER tn Ih-r baanijlul
Kid ih Vellejr. An tnicrcsLiDg

f
vr.-q cutiage ri.ijcn--e icirc.i

57 ji vltudtcd in 'h-- iritire •!
a p-v Jdiwjuii vi.--.gc. Rc.
f pt-i.n. 4 fledr.M'in-. Knch- n.
Hr- .l.l.al uiiHfl. l.irq<- walk-ln
Oiiilrj. Ddlhi'-m and K.v.
G-i-ar. Garden. In i.l approx
bun * l00»i Ivi ..tic b.
pm*, ii Auction. Wf-uncNdai.
Is; Dccetnher. For further
detail* and br.jrhure: Hy.
Duke A Son. 40 vinuUi Street.

Uorchestar. Tel: 4426 .

r
DeBenhain Coe

SOUTH KENSINGTON GALLERIES.
73-83, OLD BROMPTON SD, SWT. 01-389 2422

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 2nd nt 18 a.m.
Antique & Reproduction FhrnUore

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 2nd at 1 p.m.
Carpets. Porcelain. SUver & Glam

WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 10th at 2 -3P p.m.IMPORTANT BALE OF PAINTINGS * WATER-COLOUR
DRAWINGS

Forthcoming sales at our CAKRICK GALLERIES
26 KING STREET, GARRICK ST., WC2E SJD

01-S36 1382.
TODAY. NOVEMBER ltd at 11.30 a.m.ANTIQUE i MODERN JEWELLERY & SILVER

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 2nd at 11 .30 aan.
RETAIL JEWELLER'S STOCK

WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 3rd at 11 .S0 a.m.
ANTIQUE & MODERN JEWELLERY A SILVER

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 5th at 11 *.m.
Miscellaneous Sale

MON. ft TUES: NOVEMBER Sth ft 9th
JEWELLERY ft SILVER

HENRY LEWIS & CO.KS.VA. F.CLA
AHC77MEERS TO UQUHWffOTlS frTBUSTSS

2S3 BEISIZE ROAD, KILBURH H.W.6. Telephone 01-S24 0151

ByOrder at the LleuUmn.
WEDNESDAY* 3rdNOVEMBER 1971 at .

10-30 a.m.

THE FINAL SALE OF - THE FINE QUALITY COCKTAIL.
DAY AND EVENING DRESSES OF JOSEPHS. GRYCE ft

CO. LTD.. ete-AMD OTHERS. A STOCK OF GARMENT
’ AND UPROLST2RY PIECE GOODS. A 1967 FORD
CORTINA SALOON CAR.
On View Day Prior and Morning at Sole.

Cata. by' Pest 10p each.

. HARRODS ESTATE OFFICES

THE AUCTION GALLERIES
Arundel Terrace. S.VY.13 . Tel: 01-748 8080 ft 2139 .

Antique ft Modern Furniture. Carpets ft Rnp*. Decorative
Porcelain. Glam Objects ot Art. etc.

Sales Wednesday, Tlinrtiday, 3rd and 4th
November, at 10 a-ni. each day

Free Panting for 300 Can.
Oa vine today

Cataloffnea tram the Galleries, or 1 Horn Road. Landau. 9.WJ

BUSINESSES
LADIES CASUALS BABY WEAR WOOLS NET PROFIT £7.49$
DORSET COAST town In the central shopping spot. The
buslnese there a buoOred years BUT the specious shop and
showrooms oa modern aa IBH and all the 6

1

tings mill to
new. It's THE *nop la the town lor Ladles Casaals and
Separata and Baby Wear. Childrooa Wear, Wools. Hnber-
desh'-ry. Linens. GVasa aad Pottery. Thu (oat financial year
CLEAR NET PROFIT £7.495 alter paring all costs and
expenses of the business. The family home matches up With
the income. The PUCE £15.000 the long lease end the
business complete other than stock vuhtc. Yon could probably
borrow half lhe total. Detailed description F. _ A.
HUMItERSTONE AND PARTNERS 125 Pembroke Road
Drtslol RSjt 3ES tel Bristol 38462 and In Surrey.

FINE SPORTS GOODS.
FISHING TACKLE un-
opposed to mod. multiple
centre nr. Ptnner. Big Inck-
np and base. AniKted £370
p.w. at 29 . 6% Gross Pm fit.

5 'x-day wk. Rent £200 p.e.
ro SSfOrte. £5 .250 - Lon-
don OCtrt. 12 Baker SE,W1M 2BU. Tel: 01-406
4251 .

ATTRACTIVE MOD. NEWS.
CON.. TCjB., CARDS or.
Harrow. Ideal lor private
ownership, id kings £650 p-w.
Big pottoHot. 5 bedims, rec.

etc. Val. Lease. £4.825 .

Loodon.

HOLIDAY. CARAVAN SITE
adjoin* N. Soros. Beaches.
41 Caravans. 3 Chalets.
Shop, Owners Bungalow.
Freehold £40 .800 . <CHEL-
TENHAM Office) 117 . Pro-
menade. Tel: 32037.

BRISTOL Sobarb. wealthy
area. Wei l-esrabd . NEWS!
STATY (POST OFFICE. Tsk-
[ngs £373 p.w. WNB £140 .

P.O. Sol. £ 1 .320 . Recently
rolsrped shop (trade expetid-
Ino). 2-hedrm. flat above.
Freehold £15 .950 . (Easter
Office. 51 . Queen SL Tel:
59371 .)

WEST COUNTRY
BUSINESSES

HORTICULTURAL HOLDING,
extremely interesting and easily
ran concern with 1.600 aq. ft.
of gla*s. lovely 4- bed roomed
bouse with gardens, situated <n
beautiful Pqtdca Hill area ol
Somerset. Really excellent living
well organised- FREEHOLD
£9 750 aU at.
SMALL SEASONAL HOTEL

vvitil GIFT' ft GENERAL SHOP.
unopp>iv-d popular Cornisn
voasul holiday area ot ouutand-
u,fl

..5SSWj. PhiIP furnbbed OIL
CENTRALLY HEATED 1

1

-bod-
raaraed accommodation, car paxk.

garden. Turnover
£ 14.000 •• a. t£3 .ooo front hotel
open summer onlyt. first class
Uving- FREEHOLD £19.750
S-As V
SOMERSET HOUSE A BUSf-
NESS AGENCY, BRIDGE
91REET. l'AUN TON. Zel. 81596

£3000 PJk. SALARY POST
OFFICE WITH SUBSTANTIAL

CONFECTIONERY &
TOBACCO

Popular Kent area, raws
ccess London ft the coast.
Just pre-war premises, spa-
cious Shop, good 2 Bed Flat.
Most sought after example
with high Salary. £500 wkly
Shop Trade ft Gross Profit
£7000 . Will rapidly placeew owner la the Jaguar XJ6
class. Advantageous Lease.
Definitely _ view _et £9950
s.a.v. (W-B.S46 ). Sole Agents.
FULL DETAI LS ft SUB P.O.
LISTS. DEPT. D.T-6 .

GROVE ROAD -BLACKBOY
HILL. BRISTOL BS6 6UL.

FOR SALE

ENGINEERING
BUSINESS

Concerned mainly fat Che
manufacture of all types of
waftling nojsJcs and ratting
tips aod ether welding equip-
ment.

FuBy automated up-to-date
plant enpabie Of ptOiludnq a
turnover ot £500.000 plua.

The Company has a ttm
jkus repmUttem tor auahiy

Prbrcipals only.

Write F.S.11120 , Dally
Teltgrapfa. E.C.4.

ASHLEY CRISP & CO,
Richmond Haase. Weston Bark.

Bath. Tel. Bath £7628
any time.

MOTEL with General Store
and Restaurant. West Country
seaside position easy reach
BnscoL £23.000 Fracnold. Or
Lease.
REAL COUNTRY GENERAL

ear Chew Vaiiry Lakes ft Men-
dips. Owner retiring, same bands

AIA COUNTRY BUSINESSES.
P,.0 .'». NEWS. LISTS. ft“lVernon Allen ft Co., 246 .

FOR SALE

CIGARETTE

VENDING MACHINE BUSINESS

Turnover; £2£ MILLION per annum
Territories operated:

fioueii Wwt Cvsuuifes' or jcueiamx, cunm/» uf
Gloucester. Hereford and Worcester, South Wales,
Midlands and Potteries. Lancashire, Cheshire and
North Wales.

Enquiries to :

EDWIN BRADSHAW & SON LTD.

(Estates DepL),

Incorporated Auctioneers, Valuers & Estate Agents,

S3 Upper Brook Street, MANCHESTER M13 9TD.
TeL 061-273 2675

EVERETT & HART
H. Queen St.. EC*. oI -*48 7731
TOY MANUFACTURER ft

WHOLESALER. Annual turnoiw-
£87 .000 . Cross profit £30 . 000 .

Net prodt nearly £ 15 .000 . Mod.
lactory apprux. 5.900 W. ft..

,

with offices Canteen- nod Storen.
Could be extendsd. £42.000 with
iraaRDld.
NEWS. TOB. . .CON F-. _9TATY.

Busy main rood Nr- Croydon-
Fma mod. shop B6R. * 40ft.
Gd 4 bedim, gccotam. Rent
£755 . rrade £1 .100 . tnaernnhii.
News BUI £300. Frica £11 .750 .

CHRISTOPHER "fc FRY
51 . H’amith Bdy. 01-7*8 4877 .

CROC.. PROV3 .. P-O Att-d.
p.a.i. uXt-ORlfbHiKt-

4 Bedrm- accora. New
' W-

raktoga £650 p.w. CJLOSED
JUIVLDAY ft 'a day. £8,750 » «^-
6TATY.. TOIlSrfU^.

1 I
...tLO

iAil’d t

£

3-650 p.a-t SYlHANTb
BORDER. 3 Bedrm. Klat- E«
Bt. on Lan. Takings *1®°

®-"J-CLUbbD SUNDAY A '« day .

£ 7.950 4-a.v.

AND A MOST SUPERLATIVE
surtax stnndiud country way of
lUa In Hampshira border Sure
rey In this most superlative
Post Office Stores price
£33.700 freehold about tn bo
offered by F. A. Huinberatone
find Partaan Wastgat* Bows
Chalk Lane Bosom Surrey tel

Epsom 27971 .

A. H. LANSLEY
Bunnoss Transfer Special

W

Since 1890 .

38 Grayfriar*. Rd.. Reading 502
VILLAGE STORES <F.O. Pt

£4 B0 g.B.i unopposed delight
surroundings ar. Marlboroui
Detached. Shop. 2 recop., kl
3 bed., balbriu.. udn.. one. T.
£260 ink. on abort 5 *a d.
£11.350 Freehold S.A.V.

COFFEE LOUNGE — JSUNDAYS_ OR EVEN INC
Lent re thriving Berks 1 harness
unra. Loo. 18 yrt. Most attr
thraly fitted modern lock-up prat
tseaf 40), ample room for exp
sian. dear £4.000 P-a. Audi

f
ront to non-working own
deal for lnvcsiinent or pern

supervision. £ 12 .750 .

TARINGS „ £ 1 .090 week
SELF SERVICE STORE ceil
delightful East Devon conn
town. Smart shoo, stores, 2
cep., kit.. 3 dble. bed., balbn
Bdn,. OB*. Audited Grose Pr
£7.898 p.a. One change
ITS- £ 14,500 Frerttold S.A.V

AGENCIES

A W. JOH.NSON ft uU.. 4-0 .

Vnu.xtiall Bridge Rukd. S-W.l.
01-854 91 til. taw Krai frea

freeltiihi tally /tcva>cd 12 ted-
nji.ira.'d Uul.'l. Dining Rngm.
Funv.iioa Room. Anif.xe. Staff
Accommodalion. Extensively
rrrutatshed *nd_ redecorated.
Tarm-ver £37.000 upprott-
mareLy 160.000 Price 4-

5 .A.V. AHantdtively laasanold
term* 4MMnl.

AGENT S reqnireo ro run direct
selling opereuoiu tor Price
F/otter Ltd. iVy offer the b<st
deep rreeter deni in ibe U.k.
Only agent*. Interested m de-
veloping Utelr ag- ncm with uk
for good business and future

f
rrnlucts need apply. Price
["I»r Ltd.. 33 t-oslle Street.

Shraw-bury. Tel.. Shrtmliiiir
51374.

MSI l\r.S AGENCY. Southern
L'liut" i.'' Excellent conta.'ts
In i-nQiiiBering inilu>try. wishes
to represent rornin.is.ra&rl.:*-
Uo09

1

pi '*.work. C. A. 109-1
Daily Telegraph. E.C.4 .

1

AGENTS AND MANUFAC-
TURERS* Agen la on- invited
ta communicate with the
filaniilacturen' Aganty’ Asso-
ciation. P.O. Box B. Maieuic
Home. Staines. Middlesex.
Membership available to estab-
hsfted ajcsK Particular* avail-
able to Agents sod their
Principals.

IF YOU ARE A TOP PYRAMID
M <kN and su>:cp^slully belling
golden or magical opportuni-
ties but now vvi.b tn ioia an.
other prtwrainme wltnnut in-
vestment. write to I-Y. 1105U.
Daily Telegraph. E.C.4 .

MANUFACTURING COMPANY
require a salesman Or agent
Witt! hnUdtaa. thopStUaq aod
architectural contacts to sell,
on a .'onur.tbsion Mala, a well
cstablL'bed product to a
lamely untapped nutrient.
Apply Hygiapltope fEmkuKl'
Ltd.. 161 . i.'iapbam Road.
S.W 9 "l-V.5 hCiil

barrie
Vtish to appoint a number
or Agents each conccmrai-
mg on one of ihe foUowing
ArCdS i--

(I) LANCASHIRE and
CHESHtPE

{2 ) YORKSHIRE
(3) NOTTINGHAMSHIRE

and DERBYSHIRE
(41 NORTHUMBERLAND andDURHAM
(5) WARWICKSHIRE
(6| DEVON and CORNWALL
(7) LEICESTERSHIRE and

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
Applicants must have first
elavs Rerail connections and
be able t0 develop Sales

.
Stock Service in

Ladies. Mens and Children's
Qualify Knitwear.
Application! in rtrUtny to Oie

.

Managing Director.
Barne Knitwear Ltd~
HAWICK. Scariand

CHESHIRE SOLICITORS small
aenoral practice and premlsea
Within 10 tnUea Ot Manchester
tor sale.—C.S. 11018 . Dally
Tnlssrapb, E-C.4.

FREEHOLD INVESTMENT PRO-
PERTY, London. 10% net
Income plus appreciation of
6% P-a-. Leases geared to
coat ot living index. £100 ,000 -

Tel. 584 1160 .

HARROW TOWN CENTRE. Re-
tail lob. ft Cool. Turnover
£700 p.w. Good, lease. Profit
rent £500 p.a. Stronnly recom-
mended. Pries £8.500 s-a.v.COLVILLE ft CO.. 53 . Lol-
Irm Road. Harrow. Middx.
01-427 5178.

HOW TO BUY ft Successfully
Run T utir Own Buxine**, ur-
'•iHs Chorles Edwin tTI, 37.
L.-dtnevb*-ad Rd.. Ashtead. By.

1«LB OF WIGHT—Old estab-
lished and proapvroua TAXI ft
CAR HIRE Business Plus 6
Bedroom Guest Huuae Hi apOl-
lr» order. Aotaual locoroe
claimed of £3.oao pm- phis.
Details Francis Pitta* ft MB.
Cowes.

KENT I LONDON BORDERS.
Sidtt Ageni-y. Shop and Flat,
21 year Jraso. Net profit
£2 .500 . Plica £4 .000 .—Writn
K.L. 1 U88LL Daily Teicgrooh.
E.C.4 .

NIIRTH DEVON.—For sale In

SOUTH-W tb I BOVIERBLT.
Quu-tly slu.i'i J -IiImO HI UB-ll
h. M- in hiviorir b-imiei ah -a:
’* ittil- A.30 roidvrat. At
mi pi...-i i.ix mj -ird.ir.u- U.d Rv-
lory lO/ imorov.-mciit and
in.'iJcrnivirlun •.um.iin.ng 4
B-‘-lr*j‘jnt, and vt-ni-linq _in
..U.jui one rtvre land. £>.95 r >

br-vhivbl. Vacan; n.^n.
iri .'miuge .|i.. 4v.u!,U. .

—

T. R. G. Law r. nr.- ft Son
S"U» H**ta*«. Chard. (Td.
2436 - 71.

HOUSES TO LET
£l pgr U»f
FURNISHED

TO BE LET FURNISHED |n
Loua.'n r- t»ir wavmu n: for
iliiininiitiP-i to LuilJon. Ah. rat -

nvr Villa'll- rri.p-n. Eit^ran.;.*

H«li. 3 Rtccplinn room*.
K-Khvn. 5 Bv Jr.ji.m,j 3 BaUi-
r-ivnb. T-rni. ] ii. a al
Elfi per weft. Far lurtber
.1 !*«;» apply J. M. Ilhril ft
.-••I The U*i» Town HnU,
Uinm-JW. 1\.,V. tXeu Great
DuuuivW 21 17. 8J.

JEMOVAIS & STORAGE

l5n,,'« l ’i or frura aov oartor *nr .untlnent. CAN'I' \Y
iio.^Fh^rXii2S& srS'ia

_ nr d lJoj and iclux 8556 .

EA
i*
LKS rA‘ k|NC ft 'SHIPPING

«o«l frersKiiuiI

hjL
er

!j u Lv-Heeted anywhere Id
Ln,V L -hipped worldwide.
i'C' ,

'smidri 01-734 690

1

.lUlBKRf FISHEH (Packhiu ft
Sf’iJ'IW 1 Lid. 32 a. Lei inn l on

1 11
r

...I'‘rcadllly Circus. W. I

.

Bl
u!^SSiS.'< "INTERNATIONAL
MliVEIU,. fi.VlIUlt A ( (c_i.VSPU. IA L ISTS. 01 -452 S44?OR LOCAL OFFICE “ 3+11

town’s premier quayside (rad-
ian position. JUNQUE AND
BRIC-A-BRAC shop. Gross
prat £4.000 p.a. audited ac-
counts. Long leasts £5 . 730 -

Ueralls. E. Northwood « Co..
10 . Meddaa Street. Bldeford.
Devon.

RICHMOND HILL. Unique
oppammiry lo dcauire valuable
Queen Anne Haute of 23

(ally furnished rooms capable
of producing almost £7.000

S
.a. Frier Curaplete £43 . 500 .

AMMER5 LEY. KENNEDY.
|« A ( 8 a. St. Grarpe Street.
London. W.l. Tel. 01-623
6B37 -

SALE. Wtf,l Riding, tamltr-
r/wnrd repair gftf&ga nan
iwinjl flillnu siatlan on busy
A r»ad Ir.idtmi to Ml. Lump
nhutrraain. scope tor a\t

uio. Ihruugnput. J
970

1

1

,3 . 1100 . ucriNisinn In IS,!.
Nu itampR. ritrnnvtu £88 -000 .

999 years' lease. Offers. ™“
5.W.440 . bally Talegmph.

Specialist agents for Bosi-
n ira with Pm Office attached.
R. r. A. KNIGHT.. Pauctwn
End HaU. Bounour. Harm.

SOUTH BUCKS, Hanlsys
,

Transport Cuntractor*-
HslnuUshed family tarainom
sound countrywide co°
Horn. Vehicles to •»*
order. Good 9rfl*» .
considerable pOUntU..£9.
L. Whitbread Batata 1

Willow House. South PI

Marlow. Buck*. Marlow Et

SOPHIST1CAT|I> PHC
G-RAPHY Busrfiress.
esisbiislioJ-rCrfltrh* _.Lan
Mamli weddings ?<1 .*

fund idol. ftilMI Ol affv

faookinirt BQ* aglrndld nu*i
intTuductloiw. ‘^Inctonto c

Writs S. P-1 1016, DaHy :

ornoh 8-C.4-

3 FREEHOLD BlJSt7
PREMlflBS.

I (irt STATION-SHOP -
Bungalow. 3 . SHOP
Hvinn Bccommridntian sin >

in High Street of era
town. Offrird privi .
Prices neiiotl.ihia. — M<

i
oymis Gartti. 31 Banks H
BOdbonkS. Poole. Deraati

WANTED

Frgnolla Business Ages
North Lodge, Esher Fork A
Esher, Surrey Esher fi3a!

SisiB&tfe
ru

iS
v ^Susiox. Buries. coniTnj

Generals. Post O IBera. ®

SPECIAL CLgTfONLY fq-.pcrf(on ncc***
-onldct Now.

Cakai a.n hite. holiday !w resilient tel. muth or*
cciuutry. around ,J£2«ah. Tel. Crawley '23W

RETTRPD BANK Offgwmies to acquire pron
Cam .( inh.fNews or
“lure. suitable W J
tnnaananicnt. Good Bc

cnemial. PrefarfWJ
Surrey 1 fironex ( HanW Uf *2
Up to £18.000 eartrjr
11020. Danv TetoptW^* &
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VIcan’s eggs in too few baskets
DIVIDENDS THIS WEEK

CAN ALUMINIUM, the

ior Canadian producer, has
ently completed an internal

uest on .the takeover of its

•rations in Guyana— a wide
iojn£ examination that in-

ved the group executives

king pohcy, philosophy

d themselves.

[t produced Few results that
k group reels it had not
eady taken inio account and
t verdict came out as some-
ing like misadventure. “Under
most any circumstances we
id had it.” says Nat Davis,

resident, in resigned tones.

I The Guyana takeover of
can's extensive bauxite and
Bunina interests is indicative
fae. nationalistic current in
Vefopircg countries that is
ireasingly making much of
pmalinnal industry’s invest-
*nt high risk and causing
npanies as well as govern-
nts to look more closely at
ir relationships.

t is a syndrome common to
: extracting industries whether
or mineral and the problems
accommodating it inevitably
:upy a considerable amount of
ardroora time. Even with the
vantage oF hindsight the softly
jken Davis, a youthful look-
* 56 who has headed Alcan
ce 1947, reasons that earlier
icessions towards Guyana par-
ipation would not have avoided
Slowdown and confrontation.

“The Government would have
en absolutely flabbergasted
d in any event they didn't have
i money for participation.”

The sharp lesson Alcan rue-
Uy reasons is that it is fatal

Royal-Dutch Shell heads the list

to he responsible for the main
economic base in a developing
country and Davis is determined
that the eggs will be spread
around more baskets in future.

It is easier said than done.
Bauxite, aluminium’s raw
material, is located around the

MANAGEMENT
Roland Gribben
tropical belt—along with a high
concentration of nationalism.
Jamaica, the world's biggest
bauxite producer, is only slowly
flexing Its muscles and accord-
ing to investors adopts a more
sophisticated approach to par-
ticipation.

Guinea, in West Africa, is now
becoming increasingly important
as a bauxite source for Alcan
along with Brazil and Australia,
where concessions, too, have to
be made for local holdings.
The difference now is that in

the closeknit world of alu-
minium, Alcan is not on its own

Ab- Forbes Burnham (left)
Prime Minister of Gnyana,
whose recent takeover of the
Alcan Aluminium interests has
prompted fears that other
countries may follow salt So
far there is little sign of this
happening in Jamaica where
Mr Robert Lightbourne (right),
the Minister for Trade and
Industry, sees little benefit for
his country in intervening in
the affairs

t
of the Canadian

aluminium giant.

and the series of complex re-
lationships among the producers
mean that they are all in the
same boat.

Bat the Canadian group has
gone further than most in pro-
viding^ element of local par-
ticipation in its operations,
mainly in its end-markets. Bri-
tain is one of the most recent
cases, a move wryly attributed
by Davis's colleagues to his
brush with SodaHam during his
days at the London School of
Economics.
Forbes Burnham, the Guyana

Prime Minister, is according to
one of his West Indian neigh-
bours at present “ riding a
tiger”. But if Guyana can
weather the current cycle of
over-production in aluminium
and start producing dividends
there could well be reper-
cussions throughout the rest of
the Caribbean.
So far there is little sign that

Jamaica, where Alcan has in-
vested well over £70 million,
intends to follow suit. Robert

Lightbourne, the urbane Mini-
ster for Trade and Industry,
who wistfully describes himself
as' an Afro-Saxon, see little

benefit for the island at pre-
sent in pressing for participa-
tion while recognising the pres-
sure that could be felt if Burn-
ham is successful.

Lightbourne also sees closer
links developing among the
world’s bauxite producing nat-
tions and is sufficient of a real-
ist to recognise that the alumin-
ium companies will have to fol-

low their oil counterparts and
do the same in the face of con-
certed pressure.

Davis and the industry have
more pressing problems than
nationalism at present in seek-
ing a way out of the depression
that has left the industry at its

weakest point since the war.
Metal is spilling on to the

markets at giveaway rates. New
smelters, where ingot costs be-
tween 24-28 cents a lb, are hav-
ing difficulty in paying their way
although with the world’s lowest

cost smelters in Canada there
is some room for manoeuvre
for Alcan.
But for the first time produc-

tion as well as prices have been
cut back, a move which David
Culver. Alcan's executive head
of fabricating and sales, de-
scribes as the start of “realism."
“We are one of those industries
that has had the religion of
growth for too loog.”

Alcan executives feel another
450,000 tons of capacity will
have to be cut out to meet next
year’s demand levels.

Additionally, Alcan is faced
with a considerable new hurdle
presented by the American im-
port surcharge that is costing it

more than SI million a month
For shipments of metal into its

biggest market. Tt has disrupted
the economics of its showpiece
at Oswego. New York, a £40 mil-
lion mill caoable of rolling sheet
at almost 100 mph.
The issue has again raised a

long-standing claim from its

American offshoot for a United
States smelter. The prosoects
are remote. For Alcan’s smelter
building days are over For some
time ahead and in future it aims
at becoming a net buyer of
metal.

Alcoa and its fellow American
companies have followed the
traditional path of an industry
in trouble by diversifying—and
oF course are still waiting for
the pay off.

Davis is against diversifica-
tion but there may be changes
when he finally hands over con-
trol—Culver is the insiders’ tip—and ends a long family asso-
ciation.

MAIN event in stock markets
this week will be Thursday’s
third-quarter figures from the
oil giant Royal Dutch - Shell
Group. Although the shares have
not been setting the market
alight recently, the group had a
good second quarter with net
income up 15-7 p.c. on the cor-
responding months of 1970, at
£105-6 million. This brought the
total for the first half of this

year to £215*5 million, a 15-5

p.C- rise.

The following board meetings
have been notified, the sub-divi-
sion between interim and final
payments being based on last
year’s time-table.
TODAY.—Finals: Hepworth (J.)

and Sons: Tricovflle. Interims:
Ever Ready Trust: Nova Jersey
Knitwear: Pickering (Edgarl:
Reed Intnl.: Steel Brothers:
TobenoiL

FINANCIAL NOTICES

TUESDAY—-Finals* Amalgamated
Secs.: Berkeley Prop, and lav.:
British Electronic Controls:
Brooke Bond Liebig: Colonial and
Gen. TsL: Cons. African Selec-
tion Trust: Crabtree Electrical:
East ot Scotland Tst.: Fairbairn
Lawson: Second

_
Cons. Tst.:

Smiths Inds. Interims: Avervs:
Bradford Property Tst: Ceylon
Tea Plantations: Cray Electrical:
Dc La Rue : Hambros : Ocean
Wilsons: Spink and Sons: United
Carriers.

WEDNESDAY—Finals: Ashbourne
Invests.; Avonmonth Eng Wade
Potteries: Cedar Invests.; Chrysler
U3JL); Flavell (Sidney). Interims:
Alcan (UJC); Ayrshire Metal
Prods.; Chloride Elect. Storage;

Estates and General Invests.; Graig
Shipping: Mount Row Hldgs.; Oat-
witfa Invest, tw.: Readmit: Scotia.
Invest. Tst; St PirtiH Mining;
Whcssoe.
THURSDAY—finals: Grten iR. U
Properties); Martonair. Interims:
Alliance Invests.; Arnal. Distilled
Prods.; Carron Hldgs.; Firmin and
Sons; Gieves; Head Wn^htson;
Peerage of Birmingham: Porter
Lancastrian; Press Wm.; Rubber
Regenerating; Sale Tilncy; Stone-
Dri; Yorkshire Chemicals. Third-
quorler figures: Royal Dutch. ’Shell
group.
FRIDAY — Finals: Associated
British Maltsters; Ulster Tele-
vision; Wolscley Hughes. Interims:
International Securities.

THE PERAK RIVER HYDRO-ELECTRIC POWER CO, LTD.

(and its subsidiary company—The Rata Electrical Dlstr3»Hoa Co, BeHud).

Copies of the Report and Accounts are obtainable from
The Secretary, at

Management House, Parker Street, London, WC2B 5PS

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 7, Col. 4

ACCOUNTANT required, to berrsoDnsibk ror'nll accounfa to
MS**- •5*i5ry negotiation.

SKU*wB^r^f l
s
Gfforao'*

Vobrldga. Surrey.

Jg

*lii -

Q 6 [ rffi *1 *}

y

(Ocrrraeryi
Highway. Corn,

ENGINEERS

AND DRAUGHTSMEN

1 1033. Dully Telegraph, tC

SULZER
MARINE ENGINEER

'COMPUTER STAFF

MANAGEMENT ...

AND EXECUTIVE

BOOKKEEPER/
ACCOUNTANT

required by Toy and Textile
Manufacturing Company.
Preferably qualified. wife
thorough knowledge of
mechanised accounting etc-
Salary £3.000 P-a- Apply
Sir Hails. Cowan, de Groot
Ud., Wakefield House. Ctoft
Street. London N1 6DO.
01-253 4921-

ACCOUNTANCY

cost accountant
«n™t proppocu. Tail P. Wal-
' r 01--35 8000. £2.400 with all travel group in
CCOUNTANCY ASSIGNMENTS eTcTj Aro'unUnfl Associate*.
Temps, I Perm.—01-734 6437 01-794 0802.

CHAMBERLAIN ft
•

• PARTNERS
consulting avrg.-
* STRUCTURAL
ENGINEERS

require staff tor Interesting work
la «n structural madia in the
loUowino «»e

JRoNi
ENGINEER with a degree and »t
least 4 years U..K experience

w, „ ra.
padfe building systems.
R. C- DETAILERS.
WEST WICKHAM. KENT: „

TArt£RS
ES1CNERS *“d DB'

Good opportunities roe bird
warning men. —- Apply in writ-

SLA.

wilh experience of domestic
ud commercial freezers. *jid

s leaning towards design and
development required as
snhtmt to Development
Director. Salary os nego-
tiation

Apply by latter to:

Director of Development.NEWMAN INDUSTRIES LTD.
Lansdown Industrial Estate.

CHELTENHAM.
Glos.

SENIOR DESIGN
DRAUGHTSMAN

£5135 yean old required by
manufacturer* ot CUmsMc
rest chambers. Montiord
Instrument* Lid.. 24)26
Cars! Road. N.W.IO. 01-
565 0361. en. 9

AMBITIOUS YOUNG MEN
A CAREER + £1.600 p.a.

CARTON
REPRESENTATIVE

required tor the Loudon
Area. Must be ol good an-
punm, experienced In the
trade and able to work
systematically on his own
initiative.
Goal salary.
Company cm.
Contributory Pension Scheme
aftey 12 months.

ApplFi ta writing tot

BIRMINGHAM BOX CO. UX
Carton Division.

43-39, Western Rood.
Birmingham IS.

CHANGE UP TO
MEDICAL

REPRESENTATION

WINTHROP MEDICAL
REPRESENTATIVE

You could be a professional
talking to proCeaiiooaia about
oar newest developments.

experience or DO I but would
Hke s more absorbing n od
satisfactory career with a
rapid growth company, then
wr can offer you:

Comarchmove initial Train-

Bl Cocos and Coatfntmoa
rtber training.

A four-ftyore salary.

Company car iDeluding per*
soos! use.

Expenses paid.

MANUFACTURER’S
REPRESENTATIVE

tt> ere mukir lusnuficturer at
printed circuit connectors sad *•»
•nociallw ia mie-urip con pre-
fer.. \\e ere inpkina (nr s .su-
able manufacturer agent 4 eng
u already well rsishltfhed la (ns
electronic! indu«n>. sad espabo
ol handling a nrsl-clus connector
IIDr.W rentisi to Viking Indosreias
itl.K.I Lid.. Kurina Industrie!
F stale. Faldo Hired. Banon-ta*
lLay. Beds.

REPRESENTATIVE
Required by Cork Importers
nod Ltpodrn to cull on
architects, flooring cuntrac-
lots. boiUm. industrial out-'
HU.

LONDON.
Af

bAST MID-LANDS. BaSI COASr,
EALARY, COMMibSlO.4
AlYD l&PENSLS. COM-
PANY PENSION SCUbMjC
CAR SUi-PLltD.

0

Apply In wrltloa giving apt.
present salary and UDtd,
•oca tot-—

. Salas Director.
Western Cork Company
_ Limited.
Trade street. Cardiff

CFl 5RQ.

Contributory. pension
with tree life assurae

COMMISSIONING
-ENGINEERS •

jrith thn following mperiraoa
required lor overseas assignments.

SHIFT SUPERVISORS with
extensive experience iff JJthyieoe

AND SENIOR
OPERATORS with extensive ex-
perleoce ol fluid Cat. Cracking

ssjsaffvis^ xc
0:

yy ^bsve been retained by awni known iniernatJorHii com-

ife» wiHi ambitious tales oriea-
taied yuong men. ideally yon
snould be aged 20124. resident
lit London.- Ifame Counties snd

.
O and prefsrab'y

A .
level qualifications. Out

client ciflrre com pretn-naive sates,
product training at their residen-
tial training centre nod the pro*.

S
ect ol line management witnm
jeer*, net. RB71 .

.
ror a confidential dlscrtseion

plMue telephone 01^553 !'S53

CLIFTON DONKIN CO- LTD.. '

frratoVK.^'Si, gSrSt WC*

J°WANCY DIVISION
,t,r

'fF&pn ACCOUNTANT.

.. -
l.° Ifl mmlc» thft

tiwction of t mUobrIiv

jtfeiP® ACCOUNTANT4

sr&wui; ^-O^ouuttng AxsiKiateu. OJ -

duel, 68, MU hft.ii a.VV?iT

DR. BARNARDO’S

DEPUTY ACCOUNTANT
£2,500—£3.250

arMB
Account bo*

saaj^fc
i,«B“ w sss

SSTBasa*
amporcr boresu servlcrs.

miUBB aduoal axneadl-

Si-..ir,S5LSM1'?a
experience lo Ufe commer-
cial field and fiwra ea
affinity tor orartistiifl

eocoununcy m a ioctal

Wl
tt.

a
SS!S& Mil be within

me range staled: wimuofl
point negotiable. There tea
schema or Uonslnil aiswaace
and tnuuInraJuc pension,
ndietpe. Modem offices atra-

sled wltblo tour minute*'
walk of Baikinpnde Siatifld

i Central Line).
APPUcniJob ton* frran

Bunnci Officer. Dr Bernado‘8,
Tanner* Ldl». BurklMeldg,
iltord. Essex, TclCDBODU:
0 1-550 8822.

FINANCIAL ..

ACCOUNTANT
An Atnertau pfiamMCentloai
add tot lotry company re-
quires a qualified account-
ant to fill the above position.

Being responsible lo the
chid accountant. thH p««i-

tion would br .
ol particular

Intercut to a reCMtiy 9uab-
fird accountant urlsbiug to
gain extensive commerdal
cxperlebtt ia Ml expanding
marketing company.

PIbu>o write tpM1*
accountant. Biafford Miller
tKritt. Creet North
Rpdd. Hstfleld- Hertford-
3,fee. tor na agglfcmiioa form
--d furtbar Natalia of th*
ooTiilon. salary will ns hy
pegotiation.

financial acct.

January 1972. a Director and

rftWta WUI be re-
quired to tdmiDbter. arenniM
mretloyy and trolmog evEOb.
and address audience*. The
post is one ot considerable In-
terest and responsibility.

2 The SECRffTARYwia be la
ebarpa ot Branch Bead-
quarter- sad will be required
to work under the Director to
^OTnoJr the qcthitie* of tfio

TBS appMutmsats are full time,
wife ucm^oaal evening bm
week-end work, and call foi s
man or woman ore osred t.- Iisr

ia or user Ma'lock. t o' rent
ilrnnng Mcmcn csm ailal.
SALARIES: To MaemlbW-
AppUciTluii* With da'alla of care-t
mid l.ame* ol 2 reterex , to the
Bn>DCb Direcfor. R,d Cr.i -

Huusa. Mailnck Clrern. DM
,3tO. mar k--d - CONFILitN-
TIAL to be received by litb
November. 1971,

GEOLOGICAL
DRAUGHTSMAN/
DRAUGHTSWOMAN
feqvired lor our bsplontloo
DcpoTLmeaL. AppUcunts
should have at team five
years experience. Previous
experience in the oil or
cbj[u.cal industry an advau-
lass but not emen'ial. bul*
e y will be a.nmrewif!t
wl h evoltwt and wc uffer
ei>IJrnl euaditiuae of ,-m-
pl ajmJent. y|ia>a wleumau4

Mi*. 6. F. Wall rnr jo ep-
pliv-a'ioa loim 'nil in.^r-
virw»:
Cunuco Lurupr W mI
Bcrkriev Square H-nee.

Berkeley Square, 'oadno. W.].

REPRESENTATIVES

AUDIO REPRESENTATIVE
WEST COUNTRY

Wa're .on expanaina and twitched
vn.luleruatloual OrganUatloB dts-
tributing one ot the leading audio
product looses in Ure uTK- loc
man we are looking for will
already have cxpotterrec In selling
within the Radio and Electrical
industry and cun prove bis post
nu crimes , rue fob bom escep-
Uooal incenUve* and a worth-
while salary, company oar and
Irmpe beneb is. If you measure
up to tbis demanding position—
demand an interview immedia-
tely-

. .Write la confidence to
A.R.1U02. Daily Telegraph.
c.VwA., fl4Ung ttlpphnpf CDOCflCt

BALDUNG) MEN
NEEDED

.As. speciality salesmen to
Oil U: i finest men’s
£A1RPILCE produced Jb

Auvquale leads ' can
-
pro-

vide Locumes up to £6.000
p.a. tor full time men.
Tan Ume man with pruvui
Mica recurds are also invited
to apply as consultations an
Invariably to evening- or

Mm are currently reqaired
for Yorkshire, bomaran.
Wilts. Dorset end London,
due to our planned increase
ot advertising expenditure.
U you are fully mobile

and are MJd or balding and
bsvg sale* ability, picnic
send CUMPREU5NSLVE de-
tails -or mm career in data
together with a ftcent snap-
SbOL

Exparlance not necessary
as full training » afern.
Write hi first instance to Tbo
Eide* Director. Gerry Bex
Ltd., 54. Bcook hired,
Loudon. W.l.

CAREERS IN
ADVERTISING
£1.400£I,800 + car

London/H_ Counties

wftii a modern, highly
mcccanal pubUshers- renownea
for tiisb4 leading professional

They seek (Bur ambitions young
men, £1-23. preferably well
educated with sales experience,
who >» Sales ExecuKves wilt.
entouafasilesUy participate .

B
further expansion.

bo will be joining
aynaiDtc young team which
rewards initiative sad
enterprise, and provides
remarkable opportunities
for rapid promotion to
msuBpemeitt-
For a confidential dfcrasfou
please ring 01-734 7123.
quoting rrirrrdtM K 231 2.

COUNSfLtX MARKITINC Ltfl
Apppin'mrul Consul louts,

Crown House.
145. Regent Street. W.l.

More than three wseku-
holiday.

With two or more 'A* level
subjects. preferably bio-
logies 1 wieners ogro 23-35,
s clean driving licence, you
could be tbs men wo need.

Vacancies exist ent

EDINBURGH AREA
COVENTRY AREA
LANARKSHIRE

S:
gimDE^FXBLDl

seswir"
DONCASTER AREA
LANGS
W. MIDLANDS

- SURREY IfiLANTS • ••

_ Telephone, or write tor a
Feiaonal History Miras »:

WINTHKUP ^A^RATCaUeS.winferod House.mm*
DRAWING OFFICE
REPROGRAPHIC

SUPPLIES
Lend Ias mwjutectufer «n
gently needs exptrisoced
repre-rotative tor&K Berts area. Good cen-
dH loo*-. car. peasfou scheme,
ect- Write or pbooa tor
Interview to;

HUIPM b .TONSTALL LID.
ueonianfen, , „

JUNIOR SALES
REPRESENTATIVE for
Manchester branch

.Applicants should reside In or
*rt“ Add bo between

I
yearn of age with ‘Su

engineering background. txDcxz-
ruce la rolling bearings would? « advantape although pro-
duet training will be given.

Accompany ear win be prarrided
end there lg a contributory pen-
sion scheme.

petaQs ot age, previous expari-"lw ‘hoojd

ENGINEERING
SERVICES LTD., Acan Way,
Co\ entry Road. Norborough.

PLATIGNUM
PEN Ca LTD.

'

REPRESENTATIVES r

WANTED
Platiauum. the Brand Leaden In

Writing instruments wixhtoap-
polnt two high calibre salesmen
tor very Important eMabUsbM ler-
ritorire based on Liverpool and

tos successful appUanta wilt
not fie ewer 35 yanin of ago. They
oust also be competent car drivers
to poeaemton ot a clean driving
licenca.

Remuneration by salary and
Commission plus generous ex-
penses and a company car lg
provided. A Staff Tension Schema
uooralni.

Appilentlous to nar Nortbern
Area bales -Manager.

Mr D. 1.Rawlings.
5. Falkland Road.

Southport
Lanes. PRS 6LG.

Who regrets be can only reply
to those selected for Interview.

EARN £3500 NOW
£5,000 -within 2>g years

It's Just your ebfUty that
decide* what you eon earn
wttb Abbey Lifn. tbs most
progreMlve and succesftni
company to toe industry.

As canfatly seleoted
Career Agent you set full
lnl&al and eonttomous
training- .with’ "top level

4

advice and Soupou as yon
nred it, „
Yon wffl uravtoe the

umvws eo many of tbs
financial and investment
problems of urofasdnaal and
private Individuals, using a
unique, -proven and flex-
ible range of plana «o»n
log '(left Linked Puuiou.
Ual-TraM and Property
Linked Ufe Anornce. ul
Estate Duly — ud Tax
Savings Plans. Depending on
>our ability earntons can
soon reach £5-£7.000 with
equivalent roOrrmcnt tocome
after only 15 yenra.

Yon vm probably »
oreund 25-45. successful at
your Job- able to untttreana
and motivate people and to
nten and work os roar
own. Lrsrn man. —- VvrUn
or ring now.

You "HI probably no
DlWd 25-45. goccaKUl at
nr infi. able to understand
d motivate people and to

Derek Sarpnrd,
ABBEY UFE.
190. Strand.

London. W.C.2-
01-856 6600.

or: Jim Anderson.
Suite 545.

IndlB BWlJdlBB*.
Wster Street.

Uveroool 22 OQN

famous name ingMOMnient gad Mire trainStog require- u additional

regional training
EXECUTIVE

SjH? «,***eo
!
h’e* -*«rvtee

"FoSSS** op*°

Bwaieat salary plus com-
bUseloa. car and expenses.
Tlie area to Be coveted g
SSSlra. “d

negotiating at Director
Jfvel. then write to R,
Rusaelj, the Tack OrpaniM-
Uua. nek Rouse. Lon'imore
Street. London. bMV.t.

53S°SaK?
,,,6““ flBed “E
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The Sailor's Farewell, by Julius Caesar Ihbelntm, signed mid dm i d
1301, pen and grey ink cud traterootobr. H-H in by io-hin.

To be sold on Tuesday, November 9th.

TODAY. MONDAY. NOVEMBER 1st

CHINESE FORCELA1N AND WOKSB OF ACT. Catalogue (17 plates)
alp post ivai<L.

TOMORROW. TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 2nd!

PIPOETANT ENGLISH AND CONTINENTAL MINIATURES.
Including The 3rd. Lord North by l. Oliver; The 5th Lord North, by
B. Ai'tnud, Two Ladles ol the same family, by Ro*hlns; a hne
Daphne and Apollo, by J. Werner; a unique series of children's

S
irtraiu of the Whitmore family, by B. Lens: Hone’s pets, by N.
one the younger: Mr Blackburn; Mr A Mrs Wav and two other

gentlemen, by John Smart; the Marchioness of Salisbury, bv R.
Crosse: Mrs Lens, by her husband A. 8. Lew; Mrs Caw*-*, hy
Chalaii; the Duchesse d’tizes. by GourrtiHi; G. Wurlri^e of GarUnueck,
bv \\ nod and Colonel James Griffin, aced 15, hy L. Crosse. Catalogue
(Id plates, including 2 in colour i jip post paid.

TOMORROW. TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 2nd at 10.30 a.m.
AST NOUVEAU. Catalogue i-J plates) 2Sp post paid.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 3rd
IMPORTANT JEWELS. The properties Of COUNTESS LUISA
GUICCIARDINI. LADY CAREW POLE. BRIG. THE LORD SKELMERS-
DALE. D-S.O.. M.C.. MOHAMMED HOSSEIN ELMIPAK. The Late
SfR WILLIAM ROBERTS, and others. Including a highly important
emerald and diamond brooch pendant an important unmounted
Cushion - shaped diamond, approx. fiT 74rts.; a \ ictonan diamond
tjara; an antique emerald and diamond brooch; an Important
diamond and pearl sautuir, by Cartier. Catalogue 1 10 plaiesi afip

post paid.

WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 3rd

PRINTED BOOKS. Catalogue ISp post paid.

THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 4th

ENGLISH AND CONTINENTAL FURNITURE. OB'ECTS OF ART,
EASTERN RUGS AND CARPETS- Catalogue I5p post paid.

THURSDAY. NOVEMBER ftti

VINTAGE PORT. SHERRY AND COGNAC. Catalogue 15p post paid.

THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 4th at 2.30 p.m. and FRIDAY. NOVEMBER
5th at 11 a.m.
PICTURES BV OLD MASTERS. The Properties nt The Duke of
Bmvlcurh and Queen; berry, K.T_ P.C. G.C.V.O., amJ others. Cata-
logue 2sp post pud.

MJN DAY. NOVEMBER Bth at l»V.Tn a.m.

VICTORIAN STAFFORDSHIRE PORTRAIT FIGURES. From the
o-.lli-cti-'n formed bv SURGEON-CAPTAIN P. D. GORDON PUGH.
R.N. 'Part U*. The DAVID ROBINSON Collection Of Theatrical
Figure* i pari Hi. Th*> Collection ot Tliealn'cal Figures furmtd by
The i-tce ALFC

;
fXUNLS. E.-q . and Stafford ,-n ire Fortran h*'uxe6 and

pot lids. Cnnaaut (I plaiei 20p post paid.

MONDAY. NOVEMBER 80S
TIBETAN. NEPALESE AND FAR EASTERN SCULPTURE. The
properties ol SIR JOHN CAREW POLE, Bt_ and others. Catalogue
(12 plates i 36p post paid.

HOUSE SALE
TODAY. MONDAY. NOVEMBER 1st at II ajn. and TOMORROW.
TUESDAY. Not ember 2nd at ln.ou a.m.
THE REMAINING CONTENTS OF FONTHII.L BOUSE. T1SBURY.
WILTSHIRE. The property ol The Rt. Hon. LORD MARGADALE
OF ISLAY. T.D. To be sold on the premises. Catalogue 1 23 platcsi
30p post paid.

Sotheby’s
Founded 1744

Wednesrkr*, 3rdNovember at SolItchy’s Belgravia

A zilr-bronze b/nfby Alphonse Mucha, 27$ inches

Monday. 1st November
PRINTED BOOKS
Cat. /up.

Monday. 1st November
FINE ENGLISH AND CONTINENTAL GLASS
Cat. IS plates) 2Sp.

T uesday. 2nd November at 10.30 a.ra.

1N EXPENSIVE WINES FOR IMMEDIATE
DRINKING AND PORTFOR LAYINGDOWN
Cat. ISp.

Tuesdav. 2nd November
ORIENTAL CERAMICS AND WORKS OFART
Car. ( 2 plates) JOp.

Tuesday, 2od November at Sotfceby’* Bdgravia

VICTORIAN PAINTINGS
Git. (17illustrations) 25p.

Wednesday, 3rd November at Sotheby’s Bdgrarift

DECORATIVEARTS 1880-1935incMing
’

ARTSAND CRAFTS,ARTNOUVEAUAND '

ART DECO
Cat.(*3 illustrations) 45p-

Wednesday, 3rd November
OLDMASTERPAINTINGS
the property of the Earl of STAIR, MJE, of
Oxenfoord Castle, Scotland, and other owners.

Car. ISp.

Thursday, ,4th Novemberand followingday at 1 pan.
at 1 15 Chancery Lane, London.W-CA.
(Hodgson’s Rooms)
PRINTEDBOOKS

_

comprising English literature and historyofthe 27th

to 19th century, illustrated books,- topography,
books on art, travel, natural history, cookery, etc.

Cat.2t)p.

Thursday, 4th November
FINE NINETEENTH CENTURY ANDMODERN
ETCHINGS. LITHOGRAPHSAND
WOODCUTS
the property of the Hon. ROBERT GA.THORNE-
HAKDY, NORTON SIMON, and other owners,

including Lu Baigneurs (Grande Plattche), litho-

graph. primed in colours, by Paul Cfaanoe, Oviri

(Sainage), woodcut. On thin Japan, by Paul
Gauguin, Lea Petits Cavaliers, etching, heightened

with watercolour, first state of four, oy Edouard'
Manet. Das MSdchen tmd der Tod, drypoint, second
state, by Edvard Munch. Le Renas Frugal, etching,

by Pablo Picasso. Caz.(ll plates) 3Sp. -

Thursday. 4th November
ENGLISHAND FOREIGN SILVER AND PLATE
the property of the late Viscount ALANBROOKE,
K.G.. G.C.B^ G.C.V.O.. O.M.. D.S.Q., Com-
mander A. N. EVERSLEY-GREEN, R-N-, and
Other owners. Cat. ISp.

Friday. 5th November
IMPORTANTENGLISHFURNITURE,
TEXTILES,RUGS AND CARPETS
tho property of The Lady HARDING OF
PETRERTON. The Hon. Mis. JOHN G1LMOUR.

MAXWELL JOSEPH, Em, The Rt Hon. The
Viscount CHANDOS. K.G„ D^.O-, M-C, and
other owners, inchiding a set of ten George It
padouLwood dining, chairs, & pair of Georgs Ilf
Mttawood and harewood bombo commodes, and *
pair of George nr pointed satiawood'side cabinets.

‘

Cm. (13plates) *5p.

Monday, 8th November at 10.30 a.m.

FINEGREEKAND RUSSIANICONS.RUSSIAN
PORCELAINANDRUSSIANWORKSOFART -

including a Moscow school icon of the-HodigUrUt
16th century, a north Russian icon of the cruci-

fixion, 1 6th century, a north Russian icon oT the
throe holy woman at the sepulchre, early-17th;

century, and an earlydoubleshod tablctka, Moscow
school, 16th century. Cat. C24plates) 6$p-

Monday, 8thNovember at 10.30 Sum.

VALUABLEPRINTEDBOOKS
die property ofTheRt Hon. LORD BROWNLOW,
including important natural history and colour-place
books, fine atlases, English literatureand continemal
books from the 15th to the 19th century, many in
good decorated book-bindings. Cat. (Iplate) 20p.

Tuesday. 9th November
THECELEBRATEDLIBRARYOFBOXES
PENROSE, Ekj.,FJLA, FJLG.S-
The Second Portion
Travel and Exvtoratib% Navigation and Trade M-Z
Fourteen Geographical manojeriptt, English and
Continental books of the 15th, ldth and 17th
centuries. Cat.(lQplataa) £IJ0.

Tuesday, 9thNovember
ENGLISHPOTTER?ANDPORCELAIN
Cat.(I plate) Zip.

Tuesday. 9th November at Sotheby’s Belgravia
MODERNETCHINGSANDLITHOGRAPHS,
SPORTING PRINTS ANDDECORATIVE
SUBJECTS
the property of the Viscount CHANDOS. K.G..
D.5.O., M.C, LL-CoLT. W. L. HUGHES, O.8.E..
D.L., and other owners, including Costumes da
Grmd-Duchc de Bade tt ties Bords du Rkbu
puWished 1841, twelve plates, coloured lithographs,
by TWodore Valerio, Racehorse Baronet by G. T,
StuWa, after George Stnbbs.-A.R-A., Stag Hunting
by JUG- Reeve, after Dean WoLnenholme. t"v»r_ jsp.

Sales begin u II a-m. PRECISELY unless otherwise stated and are subject to the conditions printed in the relevant Catalogues.

mm

AUCT302SJESS=?S

TODAY. MONDAY. 1st NOVEMBER, at II a.m.

ANTIQUE AND OTHER FURNITURE. OUNAMEN TS. etc

TODAY. MONDAY. 1st NOVEMBER, at 2 p.m.

PAINTLNGS. WATERCOLOURS. DRAWINGS. PRINTS.

TUESDAY. 2nd NOVEMBER, at 11 a.m.
GOOD ENGLISH & CONTISLS 1 AL KURiNTTURE. LONG-
CAaE St OTHER CLOCKS. SCIENTIFIC INSTRUMENTS.
WORKS OF AKT. EASTERN KUGS.

WEDNESDAY. 3 rd NOVEMBER, at 11 a.m-
ENGUSH. CONTINENTAL & ORIENTAL CERAMICS

THURSDAY. 1th NOVEMBER, ai 11 a.m.
FINE FURS Sc FUR COATS. An exceptionally tine Col-
lection oi mink, oielot, leopard, etc.. uudL-coal>: model
hats; jackets; wraps. iogeitu-r with every type ol tur m
all price ranges. ALo a Superb Bengal Tiger KuS-
View Tues. |J0 am. -7 p.m.} & Wed. Ill

I

a.m.-4 p.m.).

FRIDAY. SUl NOVEMBER, at 10 a.m. (View day prior).

AT MARYLEBONE ROOMS. Hayes Place. N.W.L.
FURNITURE. ORNAMENTS. CARPETS. PICTURES, etc.

FRIDAY. 5th NOVEMBER, at 11 ami.
GEORGIAN. VICTORIAN & MODERN SILVER.

MONDAY. 8th NOVEMBER, at 11 a.m.
ANTIQUE Sc DECORATIVE FURNITURE. ORNAMENTS.

' if.! I./.’ .'li'Ri i-i*

MONDAY. 8th NOVEMBER, at 2 p.m.
PAINTINGS. DRAWINGS. PRINTS & WATERCOLOURS

TUESDAY. 9th NOVEMBER, at 11 a.m.
ENGLISH A CONTINENTAL FURNITURE including
18th Century oak Furniture, a Set of 3 + 2 Queen Anne
style chairs, a Coromandel Lacquer Cabinet on Charles U
stand. Sofa Tables. Painted Satinwood Furniture, Clocks
& Timepieces, Bronzes & Works of Art, Eastern Carpets
A Rugs.

Also
ART NOUVEAU; including glass by Tiffany. Loetz. GaUfe,
Da urn. Do u I ton, Martinware & other Pottery, Silver.

TUESDAY, 9th NOVEMBER, at 2 p.m.
JEWELLERY, including an Important baguette solitaire
Diamond Ring, and another circular. An antique enam-
elled Musical and Repeating watch. Two Victorian
‘Sunburst’ brooches.

Sales matr be i-tcu-ed 2 days prior and catalogues are

maiaiimmimiMitiiMtn

Phillips. Son b Neale, founded 1796
Incorporating Patrick fir Simpson

Blenstock House,. Blenheim Street
New Bond Street London, W1Y OAS

Telephone 01-499 8541

OKLHIMHVUN sTKLLI. Ud-lfati
Til--U» 9:i, Not* mb. r >| 11.00 -i-m.
GOOD AN riQUt FURNI 1 URL—A One Lain, xv ormolu
m.'iiMi-d i,.iuini>l>-. S”i ui Id Sherd ton style ctuic- 5 S.-cre-
t.nn- or biinMu UiokCnsr^. lafiu 1 Arunirt.il I-4U Link 117111 .

iloi'M. 4 AutiKUjI.i TTiijtlri,. pictures. Porcelam. Meat bronze,
rlc.
IlluMratnU C.itJlrMun 1 Op --dCtl. SOO loti U all.
Wrdni«lu IDlh Nosrmbrr al 2 .

B

0 p.m.
nri>Ki;i *n, mctorian a modern suvfh plate a
JEWi LLlRY. ini luil'ii'i u C-urnr II collar pot iCatdlngues 3n*.
4 d.-< It,-.

.
WHinnN S LAINC. 20 Quern stmt. Euln.Dunn.

THE KIDGE GREEN
HOUSE ESTATE
SOUTH Ni.-mtAJb.

SURREY

BUILDING SUES & LAND
£1 per line

CONTRACTS & TENDERS

Cm’ OF BRADFORD

New 10 too

Telescopic Track Crane

Tenders are invited for
the above equipmenu
Specification may be ob-
tained from: The Engin-
eer and Manager, Water
Pollution Control Depart-
meat Eshalt Hall. Esnolt,
Nr. Shipley, Yorkshire.

TO.UOKRQW TUESDAY. 2nd NOVEMBER, al lt.S» a.m.
PORCELAIN. BKOV2ES. GLASS. CLOCKS. Eir.

TOMORROW. TUESDAY. 2nd NOVEMBER, al 1.L p.m.
01,0 ENGLISH SILVER

inrludtng a K-'^tii- and S-md hv .1. A«Mei. I7-IK^_j

Brand v no stand l» Parker A Wal- ’lm. l.
'.

a Sil»cr hr E C'-.-per. |“h... a iml --n-^hanc-l ;«*i -mi
i.idler -ei-.-ic !• Parnard & C-i.. 1 „Jo'.'i2: Al.-n m
and Fmei^n aili.-i and Plated Wane. Jewrllerv iniiiidini.

Two diamond pl.eiue broochi s. Georgl.in !< nn 1 »-«i

enamel brooch and other diamond and gold j

etc.

”wm\F^i»\Y. 3rd NOVEMBER, al |l a.m
IV VrEtCOLtl' ^S. PRINTS AND EVT.r.lV'TI

including works li- and atirihvted 'o : H- n •

llflfi-tm Ro\bv B-'erli : Gcwrce CKn-.-i-: l* i.‘* >m
T'.i-rcll Flin'. p.-'ni.imin liming; «. nn -a-'iin •;

Orlando Nuiie; C-orgc Shaldr-<; Clark?op SI jnn.-ld:
Th.ima-. Leosun Rnwbolham; Eugene Veriiveikhu* in
and ivthrrs.

THURSDAY. 4th NOVEMBER, at 11 a.m.
ANTIQUE FURNITURE

iiuiiidiug Old E.islish oak bureau hookca h; Georgian
Master, chair; Urgency sofa tables; Georgian breakfast
and nlher table.: Old English chests: Set. of Victorian.
Qu“rn Anne .nie chairs; Barometers. Desks: ebonised
cabinet: Bmidoir grand by Chappell, and interesting
Vii.anjiM.

TKUR5D \Y. 4th NOVEMBER, at 11 a.m.
Hi PORTANT PAINTINGS

An Inter* - ting collection of Italian School pain Lines
some In lira* I; carved frames, the property of an Italian
Nobleman and other*, including: eork* bv and
atf|-|l»iie«J »i> VI. K. Bljiklnnk; T. Blinks; A. F. de
sk:: T. S Cnoper. W. Dnmmersen; A. Doll: J. Emm :

J. Heard; G. *Vndricks; A. Hulk: E. Hunt; C. Jnhn-am:
F. t;. Kr>- -eir.in: J. T. Linnell: T. Lunv; J Meerhin!;
S. R. F—’-v: J. Pollard; J. Ribera; S. Ricci; J. BoU
hamiiu-r. J. Tnnr*; J. A Woudside; W. Webb: F. VV.

Warts.
On View: Mon. 3-5: Tues. 3-8, Wed. 9-3.

AT T1 !E BURNABY STREET. CHELSEA GALLERIES,
TOMORROW.

AT II a.m. Household Furniture. Carpets. Curtains
and Miscellanea.

AT 2 p.m. old and Modern Pictures.

FORTHCOMING SALES ai Lhe MONTPELIER GALLERIES
TUESDAY. 9ih NOVEMBER, at 19-30 a.m.

PORCELAIN. BRONZES. GLASS. CLOCKS, etc.

Bales on new two days prior. Catalogues 10p hy post.

MONTPELIER GALLERIES
MOfSTPELiER STREET. SV1 IBH 01-584 9161

Saka begin at eleven o'clock (unless otherwise staled). On view at least three days prior

Sotheby & Co„ 34-35 New Bond Street, lAmdon. W1A 2AA
Telephone: 01-I«3 8080. Telegrams: ABINTOO. Telex: LONDON 24454

Sotheby's Belgravia. 19 Motcomh Street, London SWIX8LB. Td: 01-235 431 1.

Repmrnteilerr in Scotland:

DUNCAN MCLAREN, 1» CACTLE STREET, EDINBURGH EH2 3AH
Tdephooe: (031)226 5438. Tekgraim*. ABLNITIO, EDINBURGH

AFFILIATED COMPANY: PARKE-BERNET CALLltRlBS INC,
980MADISON AVENUE, N.Y, 10021

SHaKESPlAR. McTURK b
GRAHAM

Will orrer tor S -l« by
Au Non l>\ mn-RM.

111b NO\*MEfK. mi
ror Sir Fit.: ,i n.
LRE\r i.l L'- HutiE

LEict -
1
1

1 : -hike
AMI'X' t I ' -II L'RE

AND hi I EC IS
inciii ,:ny

EnqUati. tiinliiicuul A
finned Fur-Ki.ur. . Urml- ..

Tapeviry. Cbdnib'llen. lf-'b
aiM 19th tl^nlurv Purtrlhin.
O.lM.i-d an. I *.n i.I.t*.
lA-Brir H'lirc* an*l Cii"ir,v.
riu’c Siliei. hi.-iltMi C>uiih
i.iil Idlian Oil p-lntmi..

On view I . '.Airin.
brr 9th 10 ..SO to 4 . 00 .

lU’i.ir.r J I jtji.-euti in- ut 10/;
jrr jrj.'.M. f'.-n i',f Ik-
fi<’l.fl • ».n.
17 W, Mlnnlnn hlrrcl. I 'In-.
Ii-r. 1111 Alii. 1

. 1 -I. 73787
4 llnr«i .mil 7 V* nd- End.

Louqliliorounli. Trl. 2108 .

FRANK 6. 60WEN LTD.

Estjt>. 1824 )

15 GREEK ST.. W.l.
01-437 3244/5

--I '.'filer .•» I t lob,1 LLtutdjr
>» 1 hr l'i '.trie and Hererol

ii-,fc-r a.ire til I rrf.. by Olrr.lian
1'

.

hill al ffrrei.fr m
• •»;> ';»• I i.,..’JalUa bf Order
al 5 lnjHUir i and Olluri.

On Thumlrt next.
NukLtitbrr 4lb. 1071.
*1 lhe above addraa.

OFFICE FURNITURE AND
EQUIPMENT

l*» Finnic rnii l>mMr Pedestal
L>. i 23 IBM. Olwnpia an4

' T»p, uiilelv ^4 Vlilirrj
••ii'hlnea. I j h.:mii. bLatlun-

a. n n -r C iMi'vu-. Tabi,-..
D-ipiK ».•-. 30 Hoi»-

lii'i-4 * ot Sn ni-l* Ro— Wine.
,

. i y « ..n.| Ctlrv,. A
i?ae ford LviMir De-Luxe. A 1965 Hover 100
-.!»••• u.

\uu Wednr--in -md Thursday
:.l»rnin i .

Caral.-ii|.-‘ 3P.

74 LONDON KO ID.
RAA1SI. \ | L.

Au>:iioii ut

FURNITURF. jf.V l.LLERY.
CHINA. i-U . • n Thursday.
II in Novrnilirr. French
Klngwuod yirilmi-re fable.
Shern'on -lyi.. n*Invv.«u
dI»Dlay cnhlnri. niul- 19 :Jl rai-
niry hauling case cluck:
French iii.mtel , luck, rum
•iMiU'ind ring»: 19Ui century
Dreaded v.xa*- vitver. china,
etc; coloured lelrrluou;
model ahip-: 560 low. Cata.
(xgurn [Oo. Auctioneers:
LESLIE HOCBIN A PART.
NF.RS. as. Queen btreel.
Rjtn-gale. Tel. nuaK <08431
83222 .

DENNIS H. B. NEAL
FINE ANTIQUE & OTHER
FURNITURE. GEORGIAN
& OTHER SILVER.
PLATE. JEWELLERY.
PICTURES me sketch.- i l>v

J. Constable R-A^ CHINA
& GLASS. MISCEL-
LANEA, CARPtTS.
BOOKS ETC.
AUCTION WOODBRIDGE
9th A 10th NOVEMBER

IUus‘ Cat’s ISp i post paid)

26. Church street.
Woodbridge. SuftoHu

(Tel: 2263/41.

On im.-ric.-i-IT :wi tht Jam/ I.L/uti r.-t Mr A ». H'jlmncii
and Mr 1 A /»«. nr Mr, in Dui<lr Aula Ire Limited U
laiunj*, lNuiJiiii>a

WALWORTH INDUSTRIAL ESTATE
ANDOVER— HAMPSHIRE

The Vj.’u it It

CONTENTS off th* FACTORY
includiny SiX* cu. ft. Cnld R.-.m: Conveyancer Fork-Lift
Truck; Fi'r 1970 Ford 7. •!»••• and Escort Vans; 1970
Escort E<tjre: IVtt Cart Saloon: large quantity of
Modern Office Furnishm^-; Canteen Equipment, etc.,
which

will <ell by Auction on tho premises on

WEDNESDAY. 10th NOVEMBER. 1971. at 11 a.m.

ON VIEW'S Tutelar. ¥»<h Nnutnrber «* 30 *-m. to 4.30 p.m.
end mornin., ..t SdJe-

CATAlOGOESs Irom P-ary-it*. 17 'SI. London Street.
Andover rT-l. 2 J07

1

. dii .1 with farther offices in
Hampshire. Sunx-y, Wiltsbin «nd Somerset.

DREWEATT WATSON fir BARTON
Est: NEWBURf 1759

17th, 18fh and 19th Century Furniture

17di Century oak bureau and flour b,u. 19th Century music
Canterbury* and rev.iivinq llkrarv wt.iv. »rl ot ciyb’ S-h:rj:*m
(Minted chairs. Georgian walnut kneehole desk. William Se

Mary walnut bureau. ISifc Century bureau bookcase and
breattnont bookcase.

3 Georgs III and later partner's desks
Portery. porcelain, objeu d'art. 3 doU's bonaa.

Sale Wednecday. 10th November—10.30 a.m.
View Tuesday. 9rh Noyernbr-

—

9.30 a.m .-3.30 p.m.
1. Catalogue 1 5p p.-.et f-e* fr.-m Chartered Surveyors Jfc

Anetloneer*. 22. Market Flare. Newbury iTeie: 2144JE.'6L

BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS
READERS are rr.emmendtd to la/u appropriate praimtiraa

•advice before mrenng obiuarltmi. HOTELS & LICENSED PREMISES

An attractive country boom <

rt|i» 1

1

..- ifet-Lb-in »iyle providinn
iu>j .mall country homes l..r

lividu-il riinver.ion. RIUCI
UIIIJ..N HUUhL 0 bedroomv
b.ilhr"uin. 2 vlalt hedruomv
Ir-ininu runm. music or billiard
na.in kite bra RIDGE GRtf N
1*1 It E -1.3 bv-drunnu. bam-
p'Oin m tn-i-rnom -inreri-ini
k'tilo n, KIUGL i'.RLLN GMI-
IIOlisC, 4 rooms, bdthrur.ui
i»r..i. RlttGl C.KtEN COACH
HClU-E 3imf,o mom 4 nifter
rtvius el'iul rmim yame.

Partly Ual.-rt OM L'nultm
Garden-

Anenra;
POWELL PARTNER LTD

223 London Road.
t a<t Grin-read

V
Irt. ^1144

and ai Kon-vl How.
-Misdated ultlCi-.

. kem Suv.ra
and iurrey

CALIFORNIA, U.S.A.

VALUABLE FRANCHISE
Major International New York Stock Exchange
Corporation directing global expansion into
tourism, real estate and industrial development
offers exclusive franchise to represent multi-million
dollar project. Unprecedented earning oppor-
tunities, substantia] soles promotion programme
and advertising provided. Our executive staff now
in Europe to meet with qualified persons. To
reserve appointment call 01-493 922L Ask for
Mr Morton Nagel or write C.UJH034, Dully
Telegraph. E.C.4.

1IULIDA 3 HOUIt* FUBLltll \
Applications arc invjica Irum
pnilers lu auDmii laaderi lui

the production of 730 . UU0
IraUets appmximali-ly U4' *

14 ". priDlcd bulb sides, bull
detain may tv obtained mun
the Dlvtvionul K-kiO Enoiarera.
South Western Ditlsiod. Gov-
ernmen I Buildings. Exeter KVi
SNF. quotins ReJcrrncT DSW
41 1 4 i 001 . Hie closing date
for tenders to be rfhinud ™
9 N'ovrmbsr. 1971 .

PUBLIC NOTICES

THE BRITISH RAILWAYS
BOARD

hereby aivr Antic** in

f
ursuancr ot Section 54 of the
ranvport Art 1962 that mey

plan in withdraw nviun- ikiIi-
(in (rout the fallowinu Kiiiun
during (ha month of December.
1971 :

London Midland
OSWESTRY

Particular', ot th- d.im on wnicn
the facllines will be withdrawn
and Ot ulti-rnativi* t-,.-iliti<s will
be announepd locally.

J.*2. Marylebnite V jod.
Lrtn>h»n. MU 1 6IJ.

COKPOKATION OF THE SONS
OF THE CLERGY. THE
ANNUAL ObNEJCAi. COURT
OF GOVERNORS will b«
Nfld ul I Dean 1 renen Sireor.
Upniminvirr s.lv.l. on l"hur»-
day Mlh Nutrrawr 1971 ar

V ii.m fui eircllun ->l Gjver
anra and tor Riling vacancies
on ’hr Conn ot Ahimju'j
udJci tba Ghartec ot Kina
Charles U.

A BEAUTIFUL
OPPORTUNITY

A Koalas inicrndi wnal caviaeUc
.I'UlDiini. Vivian.' Uaodard. a
Mib-idiary ol (li ihtji twfc. *
calxmg into a large wale sale*
pruuiouinh.- lur Hi exclusive mgp
la^iiUio range ol prcruie covme*
(lu in me UK- MIDI ou>-
..unlin’j uriMriuflitlri are *»*ail-
ibla lor tarv-ci nuaOeO Un«

»

and nllrni,o who wish ra
e-iolilnh tnoir own basiiurv..
I'KJie write or ppune. rever-mg
ihe cbar*i'e>. lor further ml"mil-
lion ; uv-neral Foods lid..
Maxwcii House Banbury. On-'n.
Jel.; Banbury S-3S1I S)u-'4
bvlviaan S a.m.-S p.m.

4 LIMITED COMPANY lor : 5j
Express 1.0 . iReqis-r.iliori- l -la

60. CUy Rd. EC1 628 S4J4 5

HOVLH-11 SCOTCH HHlSKt !ur
pmhi.ible vail lovesinv nt.

Rv. unimend l-j by \ rn'aue
v\inu> r- fuari's Consul- -a.v
JO Norfolk Place. _LoMi>u
W2 lOH- Te*-: 01-723 5&J0 .

D1RLCIORSH1 PS A PAKTNER-
bHIl'^ ,iv .ii table id vaniuiv
bllsln<SMa vvllli JillerldO dNMW
ol participation and with an
invudniKit unwe or

..
*t«*m

£5.000 to £ 104 .000 . All area.
Ol the U K. Each proicct or
pmpirkil ciirries an cKpencittnl
Mannuv-meat ConuillaUJf Ciidi-

Pteheovive repurt includmi il>

viability. Wtjie ar lefeptimii-

ill UK hrei lieLoner lO H- ml
Omen. WESTON AbbUClAl th
LTD . Merchant Hankers. Plul-

poi House. Ravlrtqh. E^x
Tel. Raylciflh lOJ7 -42 l i 2V4 (.

4 or contact our (oral office

m Slauua Htiuje. Si m.r •nl

New Kd. Altnnclum. LBeiliK.
In. uat-92d dcx>4 .p.

FREE INTEBPRI5E BO money
• iiher ocnebb. Either -*x-“
Burnaby. 44 . Gnniennone Rd.
Lundua. W. 14 . Give tel. No.

GENTLEM.AN ha* betwrro £j-
£ 13-000 dvaliable to i»e« m
cempanv ar-kJOB__ addiUmia:
CBalUl. — Write CLH. ilO.»
Uany 'tole-irjph. fc-C.a.

IF 1

0

L ARE LOOKING ("r

AGt-NTF OR AL.FNf.IES u«-
Ihe unique lacllllieM offered bf
BKiribH AGEMV KK(jI9 -

TEK I Victoria A»e • . Har-
nridle. toiki lei. 04.'5 oObiid

IF 1 uU warn imamiule ca>n
limn. 90% Pile, reium un lull,

-,marred mmiinml uadei sun:
own cantrut and so intiw^
y»jur munUuy incunw ay I

L 1 .QUO plus. Id, 0141i UoJb

CONSULTING ENGINEERS
coiaiiiius hwnwtt, loos-

•sldblBRed In bU'lljnd wish to
noose an active lull-time uart-
•irr v.|in elcelrical englnm-rltia
-Xbaru-ac* .to applii-d to t>uiMin<i
Ktvmv. M.l.t.L. in. lerreii U-
^I'rnt piopccto wiih prevni run-
I rods al £800.004 o a. Capi'dl
f.juired in re-jiun c-l ivn €.»Mi*

,i/h owlh/e *..-i*ldnce tor mthr
'id Application* oiu-t be u.
.c-ived by No. 'nil-er lllh. ail
n strictest cunmu-ace. C.E.
U 0OU. Doily leuuiapa. Ll.4 .

A PRIVATELY OWNED
Bournemouth Bakery spe-
na living in hint! qualirv
h-inu-uiada Pork Pine and
iusiilc are seeking a nini-
p.iuy to marl el their pn.<-
liuitc deliveiud .u me Inn-
dun drea. — tViltr A F-
JOMdh. Daily l< egraab.
fe.t .4.

I.YTUtAA TIO.YAL nM.WrOK |

delIwrin. Uarirttricied lic>

lor ou--iatiR!i lolluwlna ciiuu-
inns i. luiy. j Spam 6
Sw-o.-n. 4 England. 5 .

Hoi-
kiu>l. Ihri-e lurri'.v. avai'ab,.-.

5 and 6 axle trailer capaniv
90-100 mi piu-. one —mi
(raiicr iracror mift 5 rrvlw.
si ania-Vabiv dnd Merced'—

—

nr* v>bicU-v. write nn Fri-ncm
tui inlurnidliuii to I.T.IIU02.
Daily I.l' graph. E.L.4.

PItOFi l'AHt.F -ivire time accutu-
hnn i.« -ring lull time pros-
arci, ilcnt r.«rnunrra-

ticjtt .—I'nuue 94 J IU7 7 from
I -am.

KLN A Oi:H OWN BUSINESS
within luierii il|"inl LuniPdny
apv'vvbere In U-K. and in
won.; e-vjn'-let abnaad. Earn
£ji|p a in vn'h and nvjre. L-sn-
gu.^i-, IU-.I4 UI. Pa; I nr lull

nmi. Send tflrphuni number
far detnil; to R.Y.II 010 .

Pall; T«- le-jraph. E.C. 4 .

1VL-NG INTLK.NATIOAAL cum-
l -n*- off'/r- high run aras iar
'hr..c With initiative and
leaffvighlu quailiii-9 . — Wrile
.C. IlOSo. Daily lelpgr.iDb

E.C. 4 .

MORTGAGE S BU1LDIHG

FUNDS
ll per tine

AUVA.NTAGEOL'S MUKlUAGLh
and K-mort.ja-irb arranaed. also
industrial finance.—A- A.ea«n.
Her ai Co. Ltd.. 44 . Hernen

W-l- OI-6J6 616617 .

ICHRISTIE&Col
FREE HOUSE In pretty
vIHage la B'-rksfllre dt elec- to
busy Towns. Cuuipacl. easy

to run. well maintained, c^n.
hln. throuahuul. Good trade

hut now _
much tor

Uvv-nrr*. FrrrhoW & c-im-
pleie at £27 .800 . London
Offiee. 32 Baker St.. « 1M
3UU. Tel. 01-486 4-31 -

GATEVV \Y TO THE YORK-
SHIRE DALES. Attr.l.llve
( viauy Inn A Filling 5laU»n
Lnunge & Public Bar*. Din-
ing no. 4 Curst Bedrivw.
owners 4 nos. Oil-Bred ten.
Mu. Enjoys an c.vpenulna
(oirist trade ad wrfl as kw-af.
Free, Fully lacensed A Free-
hold In-rludla'i 7 rade Coo-
irnic at £28 -000 . London
amre.

FREE HOUSE. HOTEL. Main
-irrrl of welt known North
D.vnn coxal town. 2 Ban.
14 Bedi-onnM. car park, gar-
den. Sound value al £18.000
Freehold I Coulenta. Evetrr
Otfne. 31 . Queen SI. Tel.
59571 .

4PPLEDORE — Interesting
terrace hnuse converted 3 a-c.
leliiog units with pofpnilal
Income £1 ooo P.e. Scape
with additional aKJc room •

«fnd in 3 amour glaaa "Innk-
rail."* Price £9.950 Free-
hold le**ln-» hirnlsblngs.
Eveier office.

A. T. JAMES & SONS
Est 1 866

Auatanetri. ft'iel & Lf.-rnled
Pt.,p*r1\ taliiret and ff'ctcn

GS Great Rus<ell Street,
London. WCIB 3BW

Have clients wiylilnq to
acquire Hotels. Restaur-
ants and Inns up to sub-
stantial amounts in various
parts of the Country. AH
particulars treated in
strict confidence. Agents
or principals please write
or Telephone Ol-tiia SM76.

ROBERT BARRY & CO.
Special! «r Ba/el Valuer!

and Axcitlt.
CoHorwalil Hunje.

Clrcnccatcr. ITel-i 22381 :

and at Edinburgh.

NORTH-WEST i near M6>—

-

HIGH \ IELDING 50-810 -

BOOM TOWN t LNTRE
HOT EL enjuylng prime P'-'-l-

iup in malD shopping street

ol wc il-v nnwu r.iwniconrcr-
ancr tvnlre. RricnUv nu*J-
ernised at .1 «»cl uf -*52 -2S2and now taking £120.000
rntlrcly under management.
London Hotel Group expand-
ing In South duidre quick
pale and invite offer* around
£80.000 fur 98 W- lcft>e and
conicalk.

CIORJOUS WYE VALLEY IN
4 ACRES occupying a epec-
tncnlar -ite artth firic acynjc
views — A ^.^CH.VRAIINVj
LICENSED HOTEL
Ashley Courtenay and Sign-
p.jvi rccnnunendedl affnrdtna
a delighilul home and com-
forfaBk- income ipmfile ex-
ceed £ 5.0001 with plenty cd
scope tor further expansion «
Iniue. 36 lerting bediTn*. «-
cellent public rm«. £43.500
naked frtrrbold complete. Sole
Selling Agents.

IN A FAVOURITE SUSSEX
RESORT—An Ideal subject
tor total operation as eWert*
grnllefnlka bale! and alnadv
largrtv -PectolWttg

.
In.. th l?rofluble _ IWd—3

HOUSES FOR SALE

COUNTRY AND SEASIDE

DORSET. Spacious n>-*v bouse.
yerOi 6 *rrei. ready .vfay deyr
Deiiqbifui rural v.inauon. 4
beds. 2 balh. ha'', clcrakc. "d

rac.. kit.. u' ii*ty room.
Di.ubir Garage. 5 *., ruing for 3 .

O . C.H. f rechuiil £^7 .500 ,—M.lcs A Son. Dura&e.ler,
T* 1 : 4355 .

DORSET. 5 MILES FROM DOR-
LHtrlER tn Ih-r baanijlul
Kid ih Vellejr. An tnicrcsLiDg

f
vr.-q cutiage ri.ijcn--e icirc.i

57 ji vltudtcd in 'h-- iritire •!
a p-v Jdiwjuii vi.--.gc. Rc.
f pt-i.n. 4 fledr.M'in-. Knch- n.
Hr- .l.l.al uiiHfl. l.irq<- walk-ln
Oiiilrj. Ddlhi'-m and K.v.
G-i-ar. Garden. In i.l approx
bun * l00»i Ivi ..tic b.
pm*, ii Auction. Wf-uncNdai.
Is; Dccetnher. For further
detail* and br.jrhure: Hy.
Duke A Son. 40 vinuUi Street.

Uorchestar. Tel: 4426 .

r
DeBenhain Coe

SOUTH KENSINGTON GALLERIES.
73-83, OLD BROMPTON SD, SWT. 01-389 2422

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 2nd nt 18 a.m.
Antique & Reproduction FhrnUore

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 2nd at 1 p.m.
Carpets. Porcelain. SUver & Glam

WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 10th at 2 -3P p.m.IMPORTANT BALE OF PAINTINGS * WATER-COLOUR
DRAWINGS

Forthcoming sales at our CAKRICK GALLERIES
26 KING STREET, GARRICK ST., WC2E SJD

01-S36 1382.
TODAY. NOVEMBER ltd at 11.30 a.m.ANTIQUE i MODERN JEWELLERY & SILVER

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 2nd at 11 .30 aan.
RETAIL JEWELLER'S STOCK

WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 3rd at 11 .S0 a.m.
ANTIQUE & MODERN JEWELLERY A SILVER

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 5th at 11 *.m.
Miscellaneous Sale

MON. ft TUES: NOVEMBER Sth ft 9th
JEWELLERY ft SILVER

HENRY LEWIS & CO.KS.VA. F.CLA
AHC77MEERS TO UQUHWffOTlS frTBUSTSS

2S3 BEISIZE ROAD, KILBURH H.W.6. Telephone 01-S24 0151

ByOrder at the LleuUmn.
WEDNESDAY* 3rdNOVEMBER 1971 at .

10-30 a.m.

THE FINAL SALE OF - THE FINE QUALITY COCKTAIL.
DAY AND EVENING DRESSES OF JOSEPHS. GRYCE ft

CO. LTD.. ete-AMD OTHERS. A STOCK OF GARMENT
’ AND UPROLST2RY PIECE GOODS. A 1967 FORD
CORTINA SALOON CAR.
On View Day Prior and Morning at Sole.

Cata. by' Pest 10p each.

. HARRODS ESTATE OFFICES

THE AUCTION GALLERIES
Arundel Terrace. S.VY.13 . Tel: 01-748 8080 ft 2139 .

Antique ft Modern Furniture. Carpets ft Rnp*. Decorative
Porcelain. Glam Objects ot Art. etc.

Sales Wednesday, Tlinrtiday, 3rd and 4th
November, at 10 a-ni. each day

Free Panting for 300 Can.
Oa vine today

Cataloffnea tram the Galleries, or 1 Horn Road. Landau. 9.WJ

BUSINESSES
LADIES CASUALS BABY WEAR WOOLS NET PROFIT £7.49$
DORSET COAST town In the central shopping spot. The
buslnese there a buoOred years BUT the specious shop and
showrooms oa modern aa IBH and all the 6

1

tings mill to
new. It's THE *nop la the town lor Ladles Casaals and
Separata and Baby Wear. Childrooa Wear, Wools. Hnber-
desh'-ry. Linens. GVasa aad Pottery. Thu (oat financial year
CLEAR NET PROFIT £7.495 alter paring all costs and
expenses of the business. The family home matches up With
the income. The PUCE £15.000 the long lease end the
business complete other than stock vuhtc. Yon could probably
borrow half lhe total. Detailed description F. _ A.
HUMItERSTONE AND PARTNERS 125 Pembroke Road
Drtslol RSjt 3ES tel Bristol 38462 and In Surrey.

FINE SPORTS GOODS.
FISHING TACKLE un-
opposed to mod. multiple
centre nr. Ptnner. Big Inck-
np and base. AniKted £370
p.w. at 29 . 6% Gross Pm fit.

5 'x-day wk. Rent £200 p.e.
ro SSfOrte. £5 .250 - Lon-
don OCtrt. 12 Baker SE,W1M 2BU. Tel: 01-406
4251 .

ATTRACTIVE MOD. NEWS.
CON.. TCjB., CARDS or.
Harrow. Ideal lor private
ownership, id kings £650 p-w.
Big pottoHot. 5 bedims, rec.

etc. Val. Lease. £4.825 .

Loodon.

HOLIDAY. CARAVAN SITE
adjoin* N. Soros. Beaches.
41 Caravans. 3 Chalets.
Shop, Owners Bungalow.
Freehold £40 .800 . <CHEL-
TENHAM Office) 117 . Pro-
menade. Tel: 32037.

BRISTOL Sobarb. wealthy
area. Wei l-esrabd . NEWS!
STATY (POST OFFICE. Tsk-
[ngs £373 p.w. WNB £140 .

P.O. Sol. £ 1 .320 . Recently
rolsrped shop (trade expetid-
Ino). 2-hedrm. flat above.
Freehold £15 .950 . (Easter
Office. 51 . Queen SL Tel:
59371 .)

WEST COUNTRY
BUSINESSES

HORTICULTURAL HOLDING,
extremely interesting and easily
ran concern with 1.600 aq. ft.
of gla*s. lovely 4- bed roomed
bouse with gardens, situated <n
beautiful Pqtdca Hill area ol
Somerset. Really excellent living
well organised- FREEHOLD
£9 750 aU at.
SMALL SEASONAL HOTEL

vvitil GIFT' ft GENERAL SHOP.
unopp>iv-d popular Cornisn
voasul holiday area ot ouutand-
u,fl

..5SSWj. PhiIP furnbbed OIL
CENTRALLY HEATED 1

1

-bod-
raaraed accommodation, car paxk.

garden. Turnover
£ 14.000 •• a. t£3 .ooo front hotel
open summer onlyt. first class
Uving- FREEHOLD £19.750
S-As V
SOMERSET HOUSE A BUSf-
NESS AGENCY, BRIDGE
91REET. l'AUN TON. Zel. 81596

£3000 PJk. SALARY POST
OFFICE WITH SUBSTANTIAL

CONFECTIONERY &
TOBACCO

Popular Kent area, raws
ccess London ft the coast.
Just pre-war premises, spa-
cious Shop, good 2 Bed Flat.
Most sought after example
with high Salary. £500 wkly
Shop Trade ft Gross Profit
£7000 . Will rapidly placeew owner la the Jaguar XJ6
class. Advantageous Lease.
Definitely _ view _et £9950
s.a.v. (W-B.S46 ). Sole Agents.
FULL DETAI LS ft SUB P.O.
LISTS. DEPT. D.T-6 .

GROVE ROAD -BLACKBOY
HILL. BRISTOL BS6 6UL.

FOR SALE

ENGINEERING
BUSINESS

Concerned mainly fat Che
manufacture of all types of
waftling nojsJcs and ratting
tips aod ether welding equip-
ment.

FuBy automated up-to-date
plant enpabie Of ptOiludnq a
turnover ot £500.000 plua.

The Company has a ttm
jkus repmUttem tor auahiy

Prbrcipals only.

Write F.S.11120 , Dally
Teltgrapfa. E.C.4.

ASHLEY CRISP & CO,
Richmond Haase. Weston Bark.

Bath. Tel. Bath £7628
any time.

MOTEL with General Store
and Restaurant. West Country
seaside position easy reach
BnscoL £23.000 Fracnold. Or
Lease.
REAL COUNTRY GENERAL

ear Chew Vaiiry Lakes ft Men-
dips. Owner retiring, same bands

AIA COUNTRY BUSINESSES.
P,.0 .'». NEWS. LISTS. ft“lVernon Allen ft Co., 246 .

FOR SALE

CIGARETTE

VENDING MACHINE BUSINESS

Turnover; £2£ MILLION per annum
Territories operated:

fioueii Wwt Cvsuuifes' or jcueiamx, cunm/» uf
Gloucester. Hereford and Worcester, South Wales,
Midlands and Potteries. Lancashire, Cheshire and
North Wales.

Enquiries to :

EDWIN BRADSHAW & SON LTD.

(Estates DepL),

Incorporated Auctioneers, Valuers & Estate Agents,

S3 Upper Brook Street, MANCHESTER M13 9TD.
TeL 061-273 2675

EVERETT & HART
H. Queen St.. EC*. oI -*48 7731
TOY MANUFACTURER ft

WHOLESALER. Annual turnoiw-
£87 .000 . Cross profit £30 . 000 .

Net prodt nearly £ 15 .000 . Mod.
lactory apprux. 5.900 W. ft..

,

with offices Canteen- nod Storen.
Could be extendsd. £42.000 with
iraaRDld.
NEWS. TOB. . .CON F-. _9TATY.

Busy main rood Nr- Croydon-
Fma mod. shop B6R. * 40ft.
Gd 4 bedim, gccotam. Rent
£755 . rrade £1 .100 . tnaernnhii.
News BUI £300. Frica £11 .750 .

CHRISTOPHER "fc FRY
51 . H’amith Bdy. 01-7*8 4877 .

CROC.. PROV3 .. P-O Att-d.
p.a.i. uXt-ORlfbHiKt-

4 Bedrm- accora. New
' W-

raktoga £650 p.w. CJLOSED
JUIVLDAY ft 'a day. £8,750 » «^-
6TATY.. TOIlSrfU^.

1 I
...tLO

iAil’d t

£

3-650 p.a-t SYlHANTb
BORDER. 3 Bedrm. Klat- E«
Bt. on Lan. Takings *1®°

®-"J-CLUbbD SUNDAY A '« day .

£ 7.950 4-a.v.

AND A MOST SUPERLATIVE
surtax stnndiud country way of
lUa In Hampshira border Sure
rey In this most superlative
Post Office Stores price
£33.700 freehold about tn bo
offered by F. A. Huinberatone
find Partaan Wastgat* Bows
Chalk Lane Bosom Surrey tel

Epsom 27971 .

A. H. LANSLEY
Bunnoss Transfer Special

W

Since 1890 .

38 Grayfriar*. Rd.. Reading 502
VILLAGE STORES <F.O. Pt

£4 B0 g.B.i unopposed delight
surroundings ar. Marlboroui
Detached. Shop. 2 recop., kl
3 bed., balbriu.. udn.. one. T.
£260 ink. on abort 5 *a d.
£11.350 Freehold S.A.V.

COFFEE LOUNGE — JSUNDAYS_ OR EVEN INC
Lent re thriving Berks 1 harness
unra. Loo. 18 yrt. Most attr
thraly fitted modern lock-up prat
tseaf 40), ample room for exp
sian. dear £4.000 P-a. Audi

f
ront to non-working own
deal for lnvcsiinent or pern

supervision. £ 12 .750 .

TARINGS „ £ 1 .090 week
SELF SERVICE STORE ceil
delightful East Devon conn
town. Smart shoo, stores, 2
cep., kit.. 3 dble. bed., balbn
Bdn,. OB*. Audited Grose Pr
£7.898 p.a. One change
ITS- £ 14,500 Frerttold S.A.V

AGENCIES

A W. JOH.NSON ft uU.. 4-0 .

Vnu.xtiall Bridge Rukd. S-W.l.
01-854 91 til. taw Krai frea

freeltiihi tally /tcva>cd 12 ted-
nji.ira.'d Uul.'l. Dining Rngm.
Funv.iioa Room. Anif.xe. Staff
Accommodalion. Extensively
rrrutatshed *nd_ redecorated.
Tarm-ver £37.000 upprott-
mareLy 160.000 Price 4-

5 .A.V. AHantdtively laasanold
term* 4MMnl.

AGENT S reqnireo ro run direct
selling opereuoiu tor Price
F/otter Ltd. iVy offer the b<st
deep rreeter deni in ibe U.k.
Only agent*. Interested m de-
veloping Utelr ag- ncm with uk
for good business and future

f
rrnlucts need apply. Price
["I»r Ltd.. 33 t-oslle Street.

Shraw-bury. Tel.. Shrtmliiiir
51374.

MSI l\r.S AGENCY. Southern
L'liut" i.'' Excellent conta.'ts
In i-nQiiiBering inilu>try. wishes
to represent rornin.is.ra&rl.:*-
Uo09

1

pi '*.work. C. A. 109-1
Daily Telegraph. E.C.4 .

1

AGENTS AND MANUFAC-
TURERS* Agen la on- invited
ta communicate with the
filaniilacturen' Aganty’ Asso-
ciation. P.O. Box B. Maieuic
Home. Staines. Middlesex.
Membership available to estab-
hsfted ajcsK Particular* avail-
able to Agents sod their
Principals.

IF YOU ARE A TOP PYRAMID
M <kN and su>:cp^slully belling
golden or magical opportuni-
ties but now vvi.b tn ioia an.
other prtwrainme wltnnut in-
vestment. write to I-Y. 1105U.
Daily Telegraph. E.C.4 .

MANUFACTURING COMPANY
require a salesman Or agent
Witt! hnUdtaa. thopStUaq aod
architectural contacts to sell,
on a .'onur.tbsion Mala, a well
cstablL'bed product to a
lamely untapped nutrient.
Apply Hygiapltope fEmkuKl'
Ltd.. 161 . i.'iapbam Road.
S.W 9 "l-V.5 hCiil

barrie
Vtish to appoint a number
or Agents each conccmrai-
mg on one of ihe foUowing
ArCdS i--

(I) LANCASHIRE and
CHESHtPE

{2 ) YORKSHIRE
(3) NOTTINGHAMSHIRE

and DERBYSHIRE
(41 NORTHUMBERLAND andDURHAM
(5) WARWICKSHIRE
(6| DEVON and CORNWALL
(7) LEICESTERSHIRE and

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
Applicants must have first
elavs Rerail connections and
be able t0 develop Sales

.
Stock Service in

Ladies. Mens and Children's
Qualify Knitwear.
Application! in rtrUtny to Oie

.

Managing Director.
Barne Knitwear Ltd~
HAWICK. Scariand

CHESHIRE SOLICITORS small
aenoral practice and premlsea
Within 10 tnUea Ot Manchester
tor sale.—C.S. 11018 . Dally
Tnlssrapb, E-C.4.

FREEHOLD INVESTMENT PRO-
PERTY, London. 10% net
Income plus appreciation of
6% P-a-. Leases geared to
coat ot living index. £100 ,000 -

Tel. 584 1160 .

HARROW TOWN CENTRE. Re-
tail lob. ft Cool. Turnover
£700 p.w. Good, lease. Profit
rent £500 p.a. Stronnly recom-
mended. Pries £8.500 s-a.v.COLVILLE ft CO.. 53 . Lol-
Irm Road. Harrow. Middx.
01-427 5178.

HOW TO BUY ft Successfully
Run T utir Own Buxine**, ur-
'•iHs Chorles Edwin tTI, 37.
L.-dtnevb*-ad Rd.. Ashtead. By.

1«LB OF WIGHT—Old estab-
lished and proapvroua TAXI ft
CAR HIRE Business Plus 6
Bedroom Guest Huuae Hi apOl-
lr» order. Aotaual locoroe
claimed of £3.oao pm- phis.
Details Francis Pitta* ft MB.
Cowes.

KENT I LONDON BORDERS.
Sidtt Ageni-y. Shop and Flat,
21 year Jraso. Net profit
£2 .500 . Plica £4 .000 .—Writn
K.L. 1 U88LL Daily Teicgrooh.
E.C.4 .

NIIRTH DEVON.—For sale In

SOUTH-W tb I BOVIERBLT.
Quu-tly slu.i'i J -IiImO HI UB-ll
h. M- in hiviorir b-imiei ah -a:
’* ittil- A.30 roidvrat. At
mi pi...-i i.ix mj -ird.ir.u- U.d Rv-
lory lO/ imorov.-mciit and
in.'iJcrnivirlun •.um.iin.ng 4
B-‘-lr*j‘jnt, and vt-ni-linq _in
..U.jui one rtvre land. £>.95 r >

br-vhivbl. Vacan; n.^n.
iri .'miuge .|i.. 4v.u!,U. .

—

T. R. G. Law r. nr.- ft Son
S"U» H**ta*«. Chard. (Td.
2436 - 71.

HOUSES TO LET
£l pgr U»f
FURNISHED

TO BE LET FURNISHED |n
Loua.'n r- t»ir wavmu n: for
iliiininiitiP-i to LuilJon. Ah. rat -

nvr Villa'll- rri.p-n. Eit^ran.;.*

H«li. 3 Rtccplinn room*.
K-Khvn. 5 Bv Jr.ji.m,j 3 BaUi-
r-ivnb. T-rni. ] ii. a al
Elfi per weft. Far lurtber
.1 !*«;» apply J. M. Ilhril ft
.-••I The U*i» Town HnU,
Uinm-JW. 1\.,V. tXeu Great
DuuuivW 21 17. 8J.

JEMOVAIS & STORAGE

l5n,,'« l ’i or frura aov oartor *nr .untlnent. CAN'I' \Y
iio.^Fh^rXii2S& srS'ia

_ nr d lJoj and iclux 8556 .

EA
i*
LKS rA‘ k|NC ft 'SHIPPING

«o«l frersKiiuiI

hjL
er

!j u Lv-Heeted anywhere Id
Ln,V L -hipped worldwide.
i'C' ,

'smidri 01-734 690

1

.lUlBKRf FISHEH (Packhiu ft
Sf’iJ'IW 1 Lid. 32 a. Lei inn l on

1 11
r

...I'‘rcadllly Circus. W. I

.

Bl
u!^SSiS.'< "INTERNATIONAL
MliVEIU,. fi.VlIUlt A ( (c_i.VSPU. IA L ISTS. 01 -452 S44?OR LOCAL OFFICE “ 3+11

town’s premier quayside (rad-
ian position. JUNQUE AND
BRIC-A-BRAC shop. Gross
prat £4.000 p.a. audited ac-
counts. Long leasts £5 . 730 -

Ueralls. E. Northwood « Co..
10 . Meddaa Street. Bldeford.
Devon.

RICHMOND HILL. Unique
oppammiry lo dcauire valuable
Queen Anne Haute of 23

(ally furnished rooms capable
of producing almost £7.000

S
.a. Frier Curaplete £43 . 500 .

AMMER5 LEY. KENNEDY.
|« A ( 8 a. St. Grarpe Street.
London. W.l. Tel. 01-623
6B37 -

SALE. Wtf,l Riding, tamltr-
r/wnrd repair gftf&ga nan
iwinjl flillnu siatlan on busy
A r»ad Ir.idtmi to Ml. Lump
nhutrraain. scope tor a\t

uio. Ihruugnput. J
970

1

1

,3 . 1100 . ucriNisinn In IS,!.
Nu itampR. ritrnnvtu £88 -000 .

999 years' lease. Offers. ™“
5.W.440 . bally Talegmph.

Specialist agents for Bosi-
n ira with Pm Office attached.
R. r. A. KNIGHT.. Pauctwn
End HaU. Bounour. Harm.
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OFFICE OF POPULATION
CENSUSES A3VD SURVEYS

_ rNTERNATIONAL
PASSENGER SURVEY
INTERVIEWING WORK
Applications ore Invited fromwomen ol good educational
background tar a limited
number af vacancies with
the Survey at Loudon
Ufcathrowi Airport.
Applicants must tfvo Within

reach at in* nirpoi t
sod be available for afeiil
hours (7 am-3.SO pm and
2-50-1 1 pnO and lor week-
day and weekend work as
required.
Pay. after training, n cur-
rently 45p per boor. {This
lo under review at uretenU
Both travelling time and ex-
penses are also paid.
Applications In writing to
Mrs M. Must, International
Fowengsr Survey CDT).
ALinn tic Bouse. Hesborn
Viaduct. London EC 3N
flJPD or telephone 01-405
7705, Ejtleneion 7 or 8 Uir
an application form.

LEGAL
SECRETARY

Conoco Limited, the UJC.
Subsidiary of an International
oh company, ore looking
for a Secretary to their
Legal Adviser. Shorthand
and audio typing ore essen-
tial. . and previous legal ex-
perience would be on advan-
tage. Tbs position is Inter-
esting and varied, and com-
mencing salary will ba up to
f1.500 p.a. Pleoee apply
to Mrs. G. Gumer. Conoco
Limited. Conoco Hauan.
Great Dover Street. London.
S-E.1. 01-407 8531.

HREE OF THE BEST

aT’K" *3* fflAMtiP opgriollly
4LLS STAFF (either eeju

T, .
required by one of

TtalD'a leading Computer
nooia. Female apolicaais
e particnlerly welcome,
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needsd u> show hkcbm in
averting individual to-
'ries 10 sales. A basic
owledge of tbs computer
tu-iry would be useful
' L eoi tiMcntlBl. The
npany will inpply abnndaot
lUIrtiK and sain Blah, who
l work in the London.
1 office, wifi be *ell-
pinyed. Payment Is by
nmfealon only, bat tbs
bt people have the pras-

of aajary la excess of
.000. .There ere genuine
>onunities for promotion
Sales Manager, as Uw
opany opens oaw branches
the UJC. and Europe,

ferred age 85/50- Write
confidence with full de-
a of career to data to
VVI 07*. Dally Talegnph.

DOUBLE
terms.

GLAZING
HOttated.lraaren, terms, negotiated.

Ictlr conOdBOtiaL Leicester

: Leicester 20000.

TRAPPED?
ong our most highly paid
yres are mnoy mce who
lo ns well qualified In a

etery different field from
With us they beve no
For n preliminary dlsciM.

end details of .age (85-45],
Ion and experience to; j.
we. Moran Webb Group,
ch Union Bouse. New

Brighton EN] ITT. or
one Brighton (0875) 37823* *or John Andrews,
for charge on kmg-dhstanea

IEQUIRB up axpenenced.
ubinstlc and parsonahte
1man with drive and ambl-

to eet] one range of
cry lines to all section* of
trade la an area spreading
Emm the West London

al district* to. Oxford, and
a In til Middlesex. You
<lrn a Job which will give
satisfaction—-p good salary
nor god unlimited nppop-

Jea to proaram la Mauoge-
*tavm
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Immediate, aren't yoarsT
" M ohuno pcraonnel Maa-
. Deln Brothem (Food 1m-™ 1-w.. Terminal Hduuo,
.
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PRINTING

M JOURNALISM

IOO now

imSSM SMs-si:

PART SHORT-

School. W.l. Work Involves
dealing with, hospital corres-
pondence and Student Cannes
connected with the Medical
Unit. The Deportment h> busy
but friendly, situated between
two ward* and involved with
thrlr traffic. Good typing essen-
tial. also knowledge or dicta-
phone. Four weeks annual holi-

day. Salary irom £1.080 to
£1.520 according 10 age and
csperionci . 1'icose ring Miss
Keating 01 hob 8455
7553 lor an imervlew.

BIBA COSMETICS
PA- TO

MANAGING DIRECTOR
C1.850-M.500

If yon ora n _
highly

efficient girl aged 18/50.
able lo apeak noth Fren^
and I la 1tan . and with flood
afturlhuud; lyplog ***£2^5
plr*>e rina 01-937 0058
(or imorvlsw.

Ad-FA. ISECRETARV_£1 .850....
mljilfltraUoa to InvuiYO

Ksssef^is Ur Co -

wSu ITobo-ei^ pyj
aliownneps tor terrain qnullfi™
tlons. ApplIcntioM to House
Governor, of-

Hcapital. Mariora Rood. Kcn-
alonton. W.E. 5L<i. Tell 01-
558 7511 .

PRIVATE SECRETARY
P0R CHAIRMAN

Wrats 8MMHI*.tor ton
Chairman of hri* ™-
Uc Company. 9ha wtli ba
required Co work from his
iSdSSSs In Cbetora- TW.1*
a permanent potrttion caiUng
for mature experience, above
overage efficiency and excel-
lent shorthand and typing

A commensurate salary trill

be adored to the right pDll-
rant. Apply h.Itiafly Mr Gib-
son. 01-828 7766.

KKDILSl
Morel
wOALE ARMS. HOTEL

„o retan-io-Marsh . Gloo.. rack
imoiodlalely a wefl adncalsd
personable yonnfl lads,\m*i
21) to cover Reception/ Offlco/
Rea(dents Bar. Live in. Good
pay. Pleasant atmaeohare.
AU similar staff. Write fall
detail* education and career.

RECBFTIOISIST .required tot
Fulham Nallodal Health prac-
tice. Some typing ability neces-
sary. ploasadt personality lo
deal with

.
people eeeeuUal.

Good potential for person able
Ip work on #*n -ljl li4lt».

Jfite^SJlBSSnW?"
16 “1

RESEARCH ASSISTANT CURL
GRADUATE W nadenake
economic sewarch for publica-
tion* unit. Solary gegotlabk*.
Apply T Mi. Editor. Ol 505 3836

SECRETARY redmred tor Dmg-
nouUc X-ray Department. Good
experience oi medtai termbio-
fany ementiof. Typing and
aiKJrtbaDd .

ccimpar-
sblr sinndard required. Salary
£ 1 260 upwirts. acmrffl&g

.
to

ability, etc. E*C*pc(K working
condTiioa* and boura of duly.
Unit provided- Please apply to
Departmental Secretary, V-ray

Bpa‘$SS^l4K iSiS
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CAREERS INFORMATION SERVICE

The physicist in industry
T TNTVERSITY careers officersU tend to breathe a sigh of

relief when they discover a
physics graduate on their list of
job-hunters.

For die past Few years, the general
employment situation has been gradu-
ally worsening. This year looks like
being grimmer than ever, with many
graduates failing to find suitable
posts. But for physidsts and mathe-
maticians, there Is comparatively less
difficulty than for graduates of other
disciplines.

“ This current year is more difficult
because people are having to look
harder, but we can see no signs that
our physidsls are going to be in any
real difficulty,” j$ the comment from
Mr E. H. K. Dibden, Director of the
University of Loudon Careers Advi-
sory Service.

Physics can be seen as a training
for research, or alternatively as an
excellent form of mind training.
Physicists must be practical, logical,
and capable of sustained hard work.
It is frequently these attributes which
appeal to employers, rather than an
assumption of prowess in research.
It is a subject which requires a cer-
tain precision of thought and an
ability to cut through to the heart of
a problem.

"All this cry of too many scientists
or too few scientists is quite im-
material,” Mr Dibden emphasises.
"Physicists have many merits. They
are versatile people. People must not
say that because somebody has a
degree in physics and decides to go
into technical sales, or he a tax
inspector, his training is wasted.”
There is no inbuilt commitment to
stay chained to the research bench.

Industry is a major employer of

By CLARE DOVER
physicists. Thirty-five per cent, of
Britain’s 2&OOQ physidsts work in in-
dustry, and more than half are with
electrical and electronic engineering
firms. The age of electronics has
offered huge opportunities to
physidsts. Many engineers started
out as physidsts.

Yet over 40 per cent of the physic-
ists within these scientifically based
companies have gravitated away from
research and development to manage-
ment, sales, information, and other
jobs. It used to be the pattern in
industry to spend 20 years as a physic-
ist in the research laboratory before
making the difficult switch to manage-
ment, if at all Nowadays, the change-
over is being encouraged after tea
or five years* work on the bench.

A new trend is also springing up
of accepting new physics graduates
directly as management and sales
trainees, -without research experience.
It is becoming appreciated! that many
physidsts are better thinkers than
laboratory workers, and their talents
can best be employed in management
A physirist is more likely to get to
the top if he never works in research
at alL Physidsts on the management
side receive on average “ substanti-
ally higher incomes” than those who
have stayed in research and develop-
ment. according to findings by the
Institute of Physics.

For the many who prefer the re-
search and development laboratory,
there is the creative satisfaction of
designing a useful product Jt may
be a computer, a burglar alarm or
a highly sensitive measuring device.

Approximately 35 per cent, of
physidsts work in education. This

YOUR QUESTIONS ANSWERED
1 have not made up my mind about

a career yet because 1 do not know
much about different careers. 1 am
interested in the Services, the Civil
Service. store management, and secre-
tarial work. Where can I find out
about these?—Miss E.P., N. Ireland.

There are many sources of informa-
tion about the careers you think you
might like to follow. Among the best
is Ruth Miller's book "Careers for

Girls ” which covers those careers you
mention along with many others. Mrs
Miller looks at the wide field of careers
for young women from the points of
view of the work itself; education re-

quirements; helpful interests and per-
sonal qualities; training and prospects.
It also refers one to many sources of
further information. . .

“ Careers for Girls ” is publutied as
a Penguin paperback, price 80p.

*
I intend to read for a degree in

production engineering and would tike

the names of firms who would be vriUr

mg to sponsor me. Can you help?

—

IP.. Devon.
There are many firms who are will-

ing to sponsor students on courses in
production engineering. Yon can find

ont which firms these are and details

of the opportunities they offer by con-
sulting the Careers Bulletin Supple-
ment “ Summary of Higher Education
Awards Made by Various Industrial

and Professional Organisations and
Government Departments.” This book-
let should be available fori reference
in the local careers offiqe of the
Youth Employment Sendee The
careers officer there may also have
further information and contacts.

My son, who will be tnUring his

A-levels next year, has no idea about
which career to follow. Where can I
get information about all careers to
assist turn in making up his mind?—DJB., London.
For an overall view of the wide field

of careers your son should look at

Cassell’s “ Careers Encyclopedia ”

which should be available for reference
in yonr local public library. However,
the “ Careers Encyclopedia " gives only
general information and not ,'much in

the way of direction. A better book
in this respect is “ 18+ Choice” which
is published by the Careers Research
and Advisory Centre, Bateman Street,

Cambridge^ price £1. This excellent

book helps tackle the question
“Where is all this leading top" then
sets out the routes which can. be fol-

lowed and discusses the problems of
the transition from school to cbliege or
employment. In addition, thi appen-
dices will help your son expend his

knowledge of the occupations !open to

him with his particular A-levels: This
book is a very worthwhile investment

indudes research and lecturing, work
iu colleges, technical colleges, and
schools. Far the bulk of graduates,
education will mean a career in teach-
ing, where physidsts are badly
needed.

Approximately 25 per cent, of
physicists work, in Government fin-

anced laboratories. Government re-
search financed by the Sdentific Civil
Service, includes work at the National
Physical Laboratory, and numerous
defence establishments. Nationalised
industries such as the Central Elec-
tricity Generating Board, and the Coal
Board, also employ physidsts. The
Post Office is the obvious choice for
physicists with a special interest in
telecommunications, and the United
Kingdom Atomic Energy Authority
for those interested in atomic physics.

When mulling over the job pros-
pects, a good starting place for “just
looking” is the booklet “Main Areas
of Graduate Employment,” published
by the University oif London Careers
Advisory Service. 49 Gordon Square,
London WC1H OPQ. It is free to
students at the University of London,
but a charge of I5p is made to mem-
bers of the public.

Financially, teachers start quite
well, but lose ground to other profes-
sions as the years progress. A good
honours graduate with a year of
teacher training, will start four rungs
up the scale at about £1,500.

In industry, starting salaries are
typically £1,550 to £1,400. During the
first two years in industry, the physics
graduate trains as he works, with the
salary rising according to ability.
Those who have stayed on for their
post-graduate PhD qualification are
frequently disappointed in the salaries
they are initially offered by industry,
but if they are prepared to swallow
their pride for a while, and buckle
down and prove their worth, a fatter
salary soon follows.

In the Sdentific Civil Sendee, a
graduate with a second class honours
degree, fresh from University, would
come in at the sdentific officer grade
at a newly-negotiated salary range of
£1,275 rising to £2,090, prior to pro-
motion to higher grades.
Despite the comparatively rosy

prospects for male physdsts, qualified
women physidsts are experiendng
difficulty this year in securing jobs in
industry. Restrictions in the job
market are reviving old preferences
in industry to appoint a man rather
.than a woman, which Is a pity, since
recent years had seen some softening
of this attitude.

There is a widely believed myth
that physics is unsuitable for the
feminine mind. Yet women who do
opt for a career in physics prove
themselves every bit as capable as
men at coping with the basic logic
of the disdplme.

In England, only eight per cent,
of physidsts are women. This is
partly because of undercurrents that
they might be regarded as un-
feminine, and partly reflects the
shortage of sdence teachers in girls’

schools. Teaching is an opening
where women are urgently needed.
But if industry is the ultimate aim.

The Careers Information Service is

maintained on behalf of This news-
paper by Industrial and Professional
Careen Research Organisation Ltd

It is free to readers. Questions
should be sent only to the Service's
new address:

The Daily Telegraph Careen
Information Service,

Giltaw House,

5. Winsley Street,

London, W.l.
A stamped and addressed envelope

should be enclosed.

the computer trade is the most ready
to welcome them.

For most university courses in
physics, A-levels in physics and
mathematics are essential. However,
five universities run one-3*ear conver-
sion courses for students malting the
switch from other disciplines. They
are Keele, Nottingham, University
College, Cardiff, Newcastle and
Surrey.

Academic physics has been affected
by the general swing in popularity
away from science. This, and the
university expansion in the 1960’s,
mean that in general there is no
difficulty in obtaining a physios
place, provided the basic entrance
requirements have been satisfied.

As undergraduates, phvsicists are
expected to work from 20 hours to
24 hours a week in the laboratories
and classrooms, in addition to their
private studies. “ You need not
expect to put vour feet up." is the
warning from the Institute of Phvsics.
For school leavers with A-levels

in physics and mathematics, there
are alternative routes lo obtaining
qualifications in phvsics, which are
well-recognised in industry. Colleges
oF Technology and Polytechnics run
Higher National Diploma (HND)
courses. These are two-year full-time
or three-year sandwich courses with
a final standard of approximately
pass-degree level. There are also

S
art-time Higher National Certificate
INC) courses. These are day-

release courses, and require attend-
ance at classes one dav a week and
one evening a week for two years.
The standard is higher than first-

year university level. A-level phvsics
and A-level mathematics arc certain
entry tickets, hut it is possible to
get on to HNC courses with one
pass and one fail in phvsics and
mathematics at A-level. The appli-
cant must have sat both examina-
tions. Not sitting the examination
is no substitute for failing in this
instance.

HND students wanting to go on
to honours degree equivalent can
spend a full year of study, or two
years part-time, on courses admini-
stered by the Institute of Physics. For
HNC students, this is preceded by a
preparatory course of study lasting

one year. Associate membership of the
Institute of Physics is granted on
qualifying, followed by full member-
snip after three years. The same
appb'es to physidsts who have quali-
fied via the university route.

The Institute of Physics publishes
three excellent booklets which are
available free on application to the
Institute, at the Education Office. 47,
Belgrave Square, London, S.W.I. They
are "Graduate Examination Regula-
tions and Syllabuses.” "Higher Edu-
cation in Physics,” and “ Careers with
Phvsics.’

NEXT MONDAY: Hou> to get a
better job after 35. Part III.

By Godfrey Golsen and Philip
Plumbey.

[DRAKEI
/scull/

PURCHASING DEPARTMENT

SENIOR ELECTRICAL BUYER
required for the South West Region of a leading
Mechanical and Electrical Services Contractor.

The successful applicant will have a thorough
knowledge of electrical materials used in this

sphere of the industry.

This senior position calls for an experienced
buyer who has proved his ability in a Con-
tracting Office.

The man appointed will be responsible for

efficiently controlling a small team in the
Purchasing Department, this leam’s duties
embracing the whole buying function including
the preparation of enquiries, negotiations with
suppliers and sub-contractors, progressing, and
the checking and authorisation of suppliers'

accounts.

Good salary and conditions; Superannuation and
Life Assurance Scheme; 4 weeks holiday.

Apply m writing giring details of career to dote
and present salary to:

Regional Personnel Officer,

Drake & Scull Engineering LUL.
Rcdcliffe House, Whitehousc Street,

Bedminster, Bristol, BS3 4AU.

1

HEATING CONTRACT

ENGINEER
We Ore on expemflog c/tB and mechanic* T
englnewlno Cornuatry Wlm require an OiMUt/onal
Hratlog Contract Engineer within our Ipdrahlol
Division Home COinm. booed at Tottenham.
Appttcaaio oboald be within toe ago group 50 to
55 and be w-mplrlrty conversant with th* con-
tract! no neprcl or toe liufeutry. In DOTtKsilar
planning end supervia/on. and have a reasonable
knowledge ot design and esiimariog-

AgpMcnnto wMh lolrlaUvr and wtro tos accept
responelbJUqr. wtH be offered oalarlea commea-
aurats with 8Hr expertrace, togetoor grim to*
provision ot a car allowaaea or coiflpaay car.

Written appBrattonfl stottog fuS derails of caxom-
historr to dote, education, age and present ooIuy
to Coun S. later, Personnel officer at:

—

William Press & Son UL,
P.O. Box 71,

Willoughby Lane.
London, N17 OSE.

PRESS
^iJiiBiunuifiifiJuiiuniuiiufuiiiffiiJfuiJiiiiiiiiiiuiijmiiiJiinufiuiiniiiiiiffHif^

I PERSONNEL

( MANAGER
S- Personnel Manager required for a fight =
s- engineering company situated in the North =
=5 West. The company is engaged in the =
= manufacture of-domestic appliances, and g
S employs 1 ,600 people. =
S The Personnel Manager will be one of the =
s. senior management team, and his most S
= important role is concerned In industrial S
= relations which Involve manual and staff =
= unions. H
| Applications from experienced Personnel |
= Managers, aged 35 to 50 years, with details of =
= experience and present salary to P.M.18634, S
H Daily Telegraph, E.C.4. S
iiiiiiiniiiiiiiitiinniniiHiiiiniHiiiifiniiiiiiniiiiniinniiiiiininiHUHuiiiiniiiiiRii

SALES REPRESENTATIVES/

ENGINEERS .

UTOMO m MOM OEFMKS L1MITB

We ire looking for Salesmen with Initiative and good
personality to complete our sales force, selling a service
to industry in electric motor repairs, large and small.
Including mechanical repairs.

Areas—London and Home Counties.

Successful selling background eseatiil.

Good salary, pitta bonus, expenses, car and superannua-
tion scheme.

I Applications in writing to:

—

I Sales Manager,
I Dynamo and Motor Repairs Ml,
I North End Koad,1 Wembley Park,

THORN Middlesex. HAS SUL

Help tfe Aged Hoasfag Assodatiea (UaiteA Kagdea) Ltd.

CHIEF ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER
requiredJ for Head Office at Oxford.

Initiative, the ab
level of adminls

to work independently and a Mgh
ive skill is essential.

The appointment offers great scope to a person of dedi-
cation in the Association'* nationwide work in bousing
the needy elderly.

Pension scheme. Fxjee life Insurance. Removal expenses.

Salary by negotiation.

Application form wffl be sent only to those witting with
details of experience and gnatmrartaons to: General
Secretary (He*. CAOf, 93, St AJdates. Oxford.

FISHING TACKLE
SALES MANAGER

A fast growing International group establishing
a UK subsidiary seeks young, energetic British
salesman to guide it Fishing tackle sales experi-
ence necessary. Independent work. H.Q. in
London suburb. Generous salary for a producer
who might well become Managing Director quickly.
Our employees know of this ad. Send complete
information in confidence to

S-M.I8640, Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

Leading Edinburgh Auctioneers of Antiques and
Works of Art require

MANAGING DIRECTOR
to succeed present Manager, who is retiring shortly.

We require a Man with:

First class knowledge of antiques & pictures. Good rostnim
technique, ambition leadership, drive, initiative, enthusiasm,
good health, plessait personality- Flexible approach to
people and problems. Ability to supervise all aspects of
the business, which has an excellent staff. Highest
References.

We ceii offer:

Challenging Job. High salary. Profit participation. Good
pension. Life Assurance. Removal expenses. Maximum
backing from dregressive group.
Ideally with good. Scottish conract. 35--I5 years old,
professionally qualified, preoarod to travel and have a good
sense of humour.

Please rooty, riving tic) oils at experience and salary
required, to:

C. ). Weston, 7, Blenheim Street, New Bond Street,
London, WlY OAS. marking envelope * Private and
Confidential.*

Previous applicants need not re-appJy.

Point of Sale Design and Prototypes

Leading P.0.5. House (London) require professional
young Designer to groom for top position. The job
is haUeoglng and demands the ability to create
as well as interpret toe ideas of others. He most
be able to visualise, think in terms of all the
materials used in the industry, and be sufficiently
practical to play his part in the sample shop.

Outstanding opportunity for a young man who
combines a proved reooKl with, energetic drive*
currently earning perhaps £2,500 p.a. The rewards
berth in position, salary and prospects w01 be
anoGtantiai.

Please write to P.5.18636, Dally Telegraph, E.G4-

SALES REPRESENTATIVES

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY
EARN £1,750-£3,000 AND MORE

If yon are between the ages of 23-45 . . . Sportsminded . . . own a reliable car . . .

have an/ outgoing personality, with a strong desire to succeed in a sales career. This
is the OPPORTUNITY OF A LIFETIME.

WE OFFER...

REWARDS...

Two weeks expense paid intensive PROVEN SALES TRAINING,
then a GUARANTEED INCOME TO START in established

territories calling on business and professional accounts AND
RAPID ADVANCEMENT INTO SALES MANAGEMENT.
You can expect to earn “between £1,750-£3,000 and more in

your very first year/’ As well as TRAINING FOR AND -

PROMOTION INTO SALES MANAGEMENT for those who
qualify. Many of our present Sales Managers qualified in less

than 12 months.

If you would like the Sales Opportunity of a lifetime, call your
local Career Consultant . . . NOW

!
(transfer charges) for an

immediate local appointment

Phone Monday between 12 noon and 7.00 p.m. or Tuesday and Wednesday between 9.00 a.m. and 7.00 p m. (or writp tn Mr Tl
Chappell, Combined Group of Companies, Lyon House, 37, The Broadway, Wimbledon, S.W.19).

-

FOR YOU...

}

SENIOR AIRLINE

ACCOUNTING POSITIONS

Court Line Aviation Limited, a wholly owned sub-
sidiary of the rapidlv expanding liiurt Lino travel,
shipprog and hotel group, has various challenging
vacancies at its Luton base and also overseas in

its subsidiary companies. Applications irom per-
sons with supervisory accounting experience in

civil aviation arc especially welcome, aud in
particular toe following are required:

—

FINANCIAL ACCOUNTANT
REVENUE ACCOUNTANT
COST ACCOUNTANT
INTERNAL AUDITOR

Successful applicants will be offered most attrac-
tive salaries and al] the other benefits normally
associated with employment by an expanding
airline.

AH applications will be treated in the strictest
confidence and no reference will be made to past
or present employers without first obtaining an
applicant’s consent.

Please send details of age, present position, salary,
qualifications and experience to:

The Financial Controller (Ref. 468/A I

Court line Aviation TJxnitoA

Luton Airport
Laton
Beds

LONDON & HOME COUNTIES |
MIDLANDS & THE NORTH ) SOUTHERN COUNTIES

For London & ‘Greater London
Mr. P. Collingwood,
01-493 0728

For N.W. Loudon or
Home Comities

Mr. F. Sheard, 01-759 6611

For Surrey

Mr. K Hallen, Dorking 4561

For Essex and East London
Mr. J. Carrott, eHarlow 22441

For Birmingham and
. West Midlands

Mr. B. Gordon,
Birmingham-Midland 8171

For Derby, Staffordshire,
Nottinghamshire and
Leicestershire

Mr. D. Leech, Derby 41741

For South Yorkshire
Mr. B. Tyldesley,
Sheffield 78822

For An Northern Counties

Mr- P. Constant,
Manchester-Mercuiy 5811

SOUTH-WEST & WALES
For Sussex

Mr. J. Stevens,
Brighton 775432

For East Sussex
Mr. B. Relph, Hastings 3704
For Hampshire
Mr. T. Offord,
Portsmouth 22466

For the Isle of Wight and
South Hampshire
Mr. C. tTaTlam

,

Ventnor 852186

For Bristol, Wiltshire and
Somerset
Mr. A. Newton, Bath 5891

For South Devon and
Cornwall

Mr. J. Henderson, •

Plymouth 62866

For South Somerset and
North Devon
Mr. J. Bisgrove,
Taunton. 87651

For Wales
Mr. D. Phillips,

Porthcawl 2261

v 1
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r A Chief Executive with exceptional leadership qualities is

required for the national concessionaire company

importing and distributing Mercedes Banz vehicles and

related products in the United Kingdom.

Applicants mustba able to prove successful experience in

the general management of marketing and distributing

nationally known products, ideally inthe field of motor

vehicles.

The ability to use modem managementtechniques^oplan,

control and developthe profitablegrowth of sales of
_

Mercedes Benzproducts through a national distnbution

network is essential.

Possession of a professional qualification ordegree would

be desirable and career progression to date must indicate a

high level ofcommercialJudgement vision and

determination.

A highly qualified executive is required and the appointment

will command a commensurate salarywfth suitable

ancilla ry benefits, which include aaha re ince rttive scheme.

Please write in confidence— substantiating howthe

requirements are met-to:

Patrick M.Meaney,
Chairman,

Mercedes Benz (Great Britain) Ltd.,

Crewe House, (5.)

Curzon Street London,W.l.

AmemberoftheThomas Tilling Group.

mercedes-benz

You don’t have to be a Sherlock Holmes
but you must be:

0 A Graduate or educated
to a good G.C.E. standard,
preferably with a scientific

bias.

0 21-29 (unless you have
police or other relevant
experience).

0 Fully fit, with excellent
eyesight.

0 Prepared to live in or
near London, and have a
dlean driving licence.

0 Happy doing shift work,
and overtime at short notice.

SCOTIANDYARD

If you meet our high standards
(selection procedures include a

medical and a driving test) you'll be
attached to a police siation and work
with the G.I.D. undertaking the

detailed examination of scenes or
crime for clues which may lead to the

identification of criminals e.g. finger--

prints, or materia] for forensic
analysis. Giving evidence in court is

also part of the job.
Full training is given at the

Detective Training School and in the
Forensic Science Laboratory.

Starting salary ranges from £1,121
at 21 to £1,436 p.a. at *6 or over
(inner London). There are good
prospects of promotion with salaries

of up to £2,322 p.a. (pay currently
under review).

For further details and an
application form, please write to:

The Secretary, Room 733 tDTi. New
Scotland Yard, London SWIHOPG.
Completed application forms should
be returned by 15.11.71 at the latest.

§ Telephone Systems

s Development Engineers

• SOUTH AFRICA
The Communication Division of Plessey South Africa, located at

Johannesburg, has vacancies for experienced development engineers

with a sound theoretical and practical background covering develop-

ment and design of PABX, switchboards, telephones etc., together

with a minimum qualification ofHND or equivalent

They are expected to make application for permanent residence, and

will be offered secure employment and the opportunities that go with a

new life in the sunshine. Travel under the official emigration scheme
will be arranged.

Interviews will be held in London in the near future. Write toBA Canham,

Manpower Resourcing Manager (Overseas), The Plessey Company
Limited, Ilford, Essex.

MANUFACTURING

MANAGER
- SPAIN -

A mami mlrrnulloDJl comi-
mlrd t)iu military trait I tvs a
manul.uiitnivi mun.nrr for
one i»l its sp.ir tsb lii'loriC*—
cipdi.il> -'5.0UO ions,
nr ar<- li . >.mu liar a per-
son will! raprrlmcv lo pro-
Judina m.iiidniSTH-itf In rtjo

. Arni>l.ifril O'* ln.ln-.frs and
n ho >4*i .iki SpemJi.
We hilinr Mil-. Ii a dial.
F'liiiirM i>ppui<onii]r with
bright pimp, cL- Inr lilt right
-man and are nlh-fuvi u aalarv
tmi> inmnirip.ur.iic wuit
r-iperirnte.
S-nil lull currleii'nin vllao la
blEX. JiirlnOP 7o. Madrid.

A tedding Refrigeration
Company In iho donlcitic
market requires a

REFRIGERATION

SERVICE MANAGER
Experienced Rcrrtscratinn
Cnginccr. prcCorjhle hut
not e-.-4-ntidl. to control
department and field en-
gineers servicing " on
site" doi»ie*>tic irretcr*.

A man aged 30 31 with a

proven record it ill com-
mand an excellent Milan-
and a comp.ins- car will

—he provided.

“Write A.L.MBR. Daily

.
Telegraph, E.C.4.

CAREER IN
SALES MANAGEMENT
International Company (largest of

type in world) requires men or women
between 25-30 to train as Branch Sales
Managers.

Opportunities in London and major
provincial cities. Unique and very highly
paid positions for selected applicants.

Send full details and date of availability.

Svenson International,

4, Mandeville Place, London, W.l.

CITY MERCHANT BANK
Junior Executive (25-30) required.

Must have expertise in all forms of charged
security and lending techniques. Salary

according to experience.

Apply to Box No. 102, Dorland (City) Ltd., 1,

Royal Exchange Avenue, London , E.C.3.

t PHX Tetiinica! Assistant

e

0

Required atTolworth for liaison duties between Engineering Department

and Sales Unit. We are looking for a man who understands the facilities

and principles of R.A.B.X. systems. He must be capable of interpreting

our Engineers’ technical proposals to ensure a high standard of sales

presentation to customers. Applicants should have a good knowledge

of Post Office Traffic Data with a commercial bias and a sound technical

understanding of the product The position carries a good salary and

attractive terms of employment.

Please write or telephone Mr. A. McLauchlan, Personnel Officer, Plessey

Communication Systems Ltd., Tolworth Rise, Surbiton, Surrey, KT5 9NW.

Tel: 01-337 3B78 for interview details.

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Preceding Page

APPOINTMENTS FOR

WOMEN
SENIOR \UOlM> CLLltK alio

J5 -45 nllh iuo'l.tin.-ni.il ln.'«“
led<ii- .j i

. piiMi cxperi-
Oiico oi »,il»i and huujtil
nor. lniTu'Jinq pri-nar.i'toii

Invoice* lor marJniM «'.'inim'l

an.I agreeing i. pj v>m>i .it-

•"mu.-. inr aomiiii- l>oio*J *a

advantage h>t*. H,,t

I lii- punminu'Oi—lor Hi*.- '‘'in1

per-,00—would jh-rtij. !*.»>>•!

.. depdrtnienl.il ‘No. 2 . fnone
Too 5464 lor 'nterngw
write to ftrwMMvl .VJO.WJ.
H addon—-Adwrii-IMI * **ar-

huilog—46-48 Or-'V -nor Gar-
den-,. i riMUON. a.vv.l- _

STELLA FISHER TODAY

Suererary l» required
PaduUi-jn Uir.w».ri oil r.i-

luu. M«-MI C**m|MH» El.ftop
p.B. STELLA nvHLIf BLMt-
tAU. 4-56 strain). ‘.burins X
W.L .2. H36 6644.

STOCKRKUKLKS require a P -

w>nul rur 'h'S
rc^erarta paiiiu-r*. MUinuuti

Ihp major Sari or the wnrk will

conhl-t of tni* typlnq.

a responsible pnsiMun and Jh
snrre-nlul applicant mould
regard brnel! 49 wrt at a

teem. AcciiracV. organising
ability, an lnter.«« In current

addin and a •H.-nsi* oi Biunmir
art* more important than high
Kborui.ind ipreds. Salary not

le-e. £1.500 |i-a. nluh LVj and
bonus. HVilr 4*. R. 11048.
Dally T airgraph. E.C.4.

YOUNG LADY, aged 17118.
with Maths ’O' level or C.S.E.
required In train as Juni or
nAler hi City Offlje Of ffllp-
plan Company iE.C.3). Please
write in 5 -L.1 1092. DbJIj
T elegraph. E.C.4.

SHOPS AND STORES
BOUKNLMOUm. Beales. the

largest iamily business in this
b-aunful south coast town,
baa a vacancy for an experi-
enced wli lurnfstiiag salesman.
A-jb 30-45. Must be familiar
witb top cad of trade. Sub-
sianrial salary lo auccesitul
applicant. 5-day working
w*.-rk. pension scheme, etc.
Apply: Personnel Manager.
Beales. Bournemouth.

CARPET SALESMEN. experi-
enced. for Finchley and Hayes
Middx, area. Top salary and
bonus. 3 weeks' annual holi-

day. Carpet Director, John

Road. Hayes. Middx.
6286.

STATIONERY BUYER
Barkers of Kensington require

a Buyer for their Stationery
Department which has a substan-
tial turnover ki all types ot
-tatlonrry. Applicant* must J*e
thoroughly experienced and ante
lo maintain a quad stock control
*y
*Vnpiy in wruing giving lull

del alls of previous experience in

The Managing Utretlur. John
Barker A Co. Ltd.. Keiwlagtun
High btreatT London. W.8.

WETHER .ALL require Mobile
Manageressea with amomun.
riilba*-i<L^m Bad a flair tor

to HvHr lusury co-

ordmated cloth'jj- thraughout
England. Posslblli'ies m-*y nrisa,

lor travel abroad. C.enerous
ulary. cnn»nyw*ion. stab dis-

count. Write Wcdicraii. Head
Olfiio. Colqulit Street. Liver-

pool.

OFFICE VACANCIES
A V4t4M> lur a man with an

oihii.iv lor and a knowledge ol
6-iura wort, and calculation*
with Bume experience in
recurd keeping, has arisen in

an International Ojnliiu mat
Company in the City. Good
working conditions and salary,
age of applicant Immaterial.
Telephone Personnel Manager.
Ol-oOb b050 lor aspalntnient.

ACCOUNTS CLERK. female,
lor Piccadilly Circus E»i.,>e

Agents. Sound clerical experi-
ence required. with know-
ledge of P.A.Y E. and pre-
ferably able to tiros. Saltfcrably _ ....
negotiable, contributory pen-
sion -cfieme. Telephone 01-
950 1070.

SECLRUTY EXPRESS
ADMINISTRATION
CONTROLLER
To he responsible lor a

depart ravnt ot lour people
covering sale* *nrt ndemnw-

i ration. Ihc fundiumug ot
id thua purchasfng w*i* m anc

cnnipiiation ot mloraid'ioa
lo bsbibI mauagrtneat de-
cision. Age S3.’ 34. Salary
£1.700-11.900 p.a. Impec-
cable reference* required.

personnel
ecurlty Exprey. Limited.
Jf 54- Curtain Road,

London. ECSA SNR.

kcei.
Limits

ADMINISTRATOR required by
large organisation. Would
suit young man with Inter-
mediate Secretarial quaJibca-

Age 25-1lion. Age 25-55. RiaMeat
Nona West London. Scope
lor initiative. Commencing
salary £1.550 p.a. Fbbsiod
Scheme. Wrila A. R. 1084b.
Daily Talcgrapb, E.C.4.

ASSISTANT CASHIER lur inler-
esling pool in Dim cu. need-
ing D*U. reliable and accurate
worker. Top sol. + Iota of
btnehh*. LAURIE 495 6106.

OIL COMPANY IN WJ
INVOICE

CHECKER/TYPIST
Male or Female

We currently nave on In-
terestin'! vacancy In our
Purchasing Division hit an
invoice Checker I Typlsl.
The work or the depart-
ment la varied and Inter rM-
mg. and the people inendly.
We odrr first -close condi-
tions ot employment and an
rxrrllmt sldriing salary and
15p L.Vj. Please write or
U-li'pbana: Mr* E. t. C.
Wan. lor lurtber detnila
and interview*. Conoco
Europe Ltd.. Berkeley Square
House. Berkeley Square,
London. W1X SPB. TeL:
01-493 1235.

mddie aged Secretary/ ___ ..
hand typist. 5-day week. Good
Salary. Apply lo Goodmci
Tout’s 96. Hnitnn Uordcn.
E.C.l. 405 3852.

CLERK with BANKING ejeper.
lur general work with Import-
ant ClUr bant. 9.50 start:
£1.500 4- L\s. Mlv. PI nun,
LAURIE A CU.. 606 6301

CLERK with experience Dgureai
membership records. Salary
£I.290-£I.S60. Apply Royal
Insutuic ol Public Administra-
tion. 24. Park Cmami. W.l.

CD's* EYANC ING C1F.UK nr-
genU> required by Maine*
wilt l tors, must be able to
work with minimum super-
vMun. Gcoerouu salary at cord-
inn lo experience. Id. blames

pltlVMt M-CTILl \KV leuiiirCd
lor C .< UUPdllv yi tilMH C.M.VI-

l-.i,! apiinrluo.lv Itrst el-i-x

ary dud |.iclli'fV=i- '"UTesilog
,.ui varied work. Own nlBie
nc .vty i.qnlpp' ».—Apply U. u.
lt-r-s. LnnipaiiS S’cCfftaiy.
In.l.iiidir Lid.. A6B>1 ttoud.
U.irt-inu. lei. 594 4n98.

RL'1.1 IKIIFKb require iuninr *ec-
rcl'irv ini lurcinn rights Ui-part-

nu’iil IiiipIIImmi'T and mlapt.T
lulitv mure iTiiiinrianl than pre-
sI.iil. fvpaileiv** Home 9 a.ra.-

5 pm. I .V *. Write to
Mi-ann.i Yager. As«PClat6d
Kook Publish -» l.ijJ 1

1

Ni.w Fqllrr L-ne. E.C.4.
SCWI-siENIon AUDIT CLERK

r, nil 1 red by r cp.indlna Wall-
ingIon Surrey 1 * harlcred AO
ci'ufit.tnt*. Write giving full

J.qdll* of experience etc. and
saLirv inquired lo 5.5.11108.
Uillv lelNir.ipb. E.C.4.

STOCK \UDIfOR. Male dark
use. I in tinurc wort required
io t.ike up ppsir.ian in s>ock
cr.nlr.il and gudrt Iran. In -

ler.-.ting post with gnod proc-
iprls 01 promidion. Salaryperis 01 pronndion. Salary
£1. 600 1 £1 .700. Write rEnon.
nri Manager. Karts iHvad
flStn. 50. Slalnn Rood.
HnuAdow.

TELEPHONIST
Ladv aged 21-40 required
for National Daily News-
paper. G.P.O. try mod nref.
thoroughly f«p<-rlenced I

A

iHntp signalling board.tamp signalling
£21-/5 per wtek.

WEEKS’ HOLIDAY.
Wrllr T.L.8I24, Daily Tele-
graph. E.C.4. or pbona
buoendaor 355 4243.

TELLPUON1ST 1 KECEPT IDNLtrT
agsd 18-M. required tor busy
arvbltecc* office, salary approx
£'J0D. Apply in wnling to
Cuuoarit vmccrK, Raymond
liorblmj A Ptnrx.. 82X Buri-
land Place. London WIN 3UH

translators required for
lei-haicui tuxu into French.
Prcviuui, «KperleD'.e neceaaary.
telephone for appointment 01-
242 0935.

TRAVEL AGENCY. West End.
turn!seeks secretory with German,

Italian. Excellent working con-
ditions plus travel perks.muons plus travel perki
Excelsior Bureau. 437 2503.

£1.500 tor good all-round ac-
counts clerk with medium
aired co. Soper •rands. £1
J. Va. bonus end pens, scheme.
Miss Terry. LAURIE «c CD.,
754 9476.

HOTELS AND CATERING
A 4 STAR HOTEL in Lon.Ion

require* smart man with Hotel
and Sale-, background fur uo'el
prooinUi'D and assisting ban-
queting Manager. Age between
25.' 30. Please IrtepbOpc Mis.
Vinrrnt 0/-606 :’|i8 beUv-eu
11 .30 and 12.50. Men. 10
Fri. or write A.S.II002.
Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.

ASSISTANT CATERING MANA-
GERESS with hotel school
diploma or -Ijnllar qnalihva-
tlODB required by tnternatlunal
Company at Its bead office in
the West End. Approx 200
luncheons daily. Modern res-
taurant. 5 day wuek. Appli-
cant* should write or tele-
phone slating age. qualifica-
tions and exp r nrnee la Lon-
don SluS Offin -r. Dunlop Ltd..
10/ 12 King St.. London. SKI
T'-l. 01-9/0 6700 ext. 560.

GALAPAGOS CRUISE
SCHOONLR requires Head
Clp'l .iad Aui.-l.int Cbii-
s. 1cward, both -ingle, male,
who.e underlying pro[e»j<<n.l
ability must l» tempered r.j

luvr ol the sea and remote
Gland life. Age preterred 25.
35. 18 no .orris conmu-r.
Apply Jameson. Faver-nain

LM» HOUSEKEEPER required
1 inmcd lately lur re.sideetial club
tur ISO prul—.urinal people.
Experience 01 schools or italic
.->1 residence an advantage.
Some supervision Ot meat* »er-

ncc 'surj but no catering.
Excellent dvcominodatloa with

vided. Highown boLbruom provii
salary. Day off per week
and long w.-krnd off ever* 3rd
w-.-k. Apply General Man-
ager. Vincent Uuuw, Pembridga
Sq.. W.2. I vl. 01-229 111/

LARDER CHEF required. Good
conditions and wagL . Appliia-
tl*m» In writing trout men wiib
good experience lo: J. R.
Lullier. F.H.L.I., Catering
Manager. Hotel Imperial,
Hythe. Kent.

THE GEORGE HOTEL, ODI-
HAM 1 HAN I Si a country tun.
requires a GENERAL ASSIST-
AN I ifemalei aged 18-22. for
dining room, bar and onack
bar work in conjunction with
present staff. Experience not
OMnUial. XlO per week. Plus
bonus. Ihe la and all found.
5 ’x da. week Write to the
Mananar (or Interview.

DOMESTIC
CHRI8TM.AS tur one or two

weeks. Experienced Couple fur
house : Cook Huim-cuuuiry

kcipcr A Houseman. Worm
lurniafied Bat. T.V. use of car.
Dug welcome.

.
Private _ refer*.

paces e&sentlal.—Cf. 11114.
Daily Telegraph, E.C.4,

COUK.1 HOUSEKEEPER and But-
ler. Married couple required
for family in Weyhridge. Good... amity 1

aalory. Own aril contained Sat
r. Modemand use of atafi ^ar. .

Kitchen. Regret unsuitable Chil-
dren or pain.—Pluane nag Mrs
Marsh at Ascot 20121-

COOK HOUSEKEEPER required

Good salary and plcasaat tur-
njbhed sic Cottage adjoining
house b> offered to person with
experience In good plain- - •

j. Daily t«ot.

—

5',055.
IK1EKL5TED IN PEOPLE >

C ouipviL-nr sfiorthaitd lyptsl
wauled tur Interesting and re-
warding work with taewurkm
on welfare problem- ol bi-r-
vu-c ram Hies. SSAFA, 27.
O'ircn Anne’* Gale. btVIH

leu-pbone Uo 9 4131.
I.xln. 4.

LEGAL EXECUTIVE with full ex-
perience in Liiioatiun including
Divorce required by Coventry
Sollcitom. Salary negotiable

11122. Dally tele-
graph. E.C.4.

LEGAL EXECUTIVE with full cc-
ptnence in Conveyancing and/
or Protoala required by Coven-
try Solicitors. Salary negotiable
according 10 ability and exp-
perienee.—L 1. 11124. Dally
telegraph. E.C.4.

OFFICE MANAGER
require*! bv head oltire of
pririri-wilvp Citv Bmlillng
SiiLicty. Atlory la the regiun
01 tl.750 P.a. Knowledqr
01 HuilUinq Scwleii work not
essential, blit would suit man
with previous experience tn
rematrar’b dep-irtmept. Tot. I

0l-23ri 3556. or write to
bcernary. 61. Ludgalc Hill.
E.C.4.

UNIVERSITY OF CAMBRIDGE

PERSONAL SECRETARY
renonal yecrctary to Pro-
Ipsaor of Mriidne. need 24-
40. High vtandard of short-
hand and typing waenuai.
Mist be able lo take niaoon-
sibility and show initiative.
Snlarv £1.548 rising alter
6 moitth). to li .buy p.a. if
MtNt.ictory. Application* in
writing cuvtng quullbcationa.
experience and the name* of
twii retereca to Hrote.^or of
Medicine. Addcnorookca
HospitaL TrumpingMu
Struct. Cambridge.

PERSONAL SECRETARY
warned lor Birinidgliam office
merchant Dank. Interesting work
in stnaU. «od friendly
offic- in m*w bunding on Hadley
Ruud. Good salary. L.V*. a
week* nolldus. lBM_rteetrtc type-
writer. Aqe 21-2J. tVnle or
teicnnom Mr* Kar.ikaNtinq.
Singer A fncdlander Lid.. 123
Hanley Road. LdflbaMoa. Birm-
ngliam BIS 8LP. Tel; (H1.4a4
£247.

PARTNERS tn welt known Solid-
lur, Dffiee requires xrcrri.irv

dumnanU I atnlln. 3.30-j.30
tinndnv to Friday S-ilnry
nttordino to e»p rienv". Writv
p .tv . 1 0h38. Daily Telegraph.
E.L.4.

English >:ookJnL
Write C.H. 10946. Dali* lew
graph. E.C.4.

COUPLE or two friends required
lor ail bouse duties in private
bouse , Full time Cook em-
ployed. Good wanes. Rent
(m, 3 bedn.ir.iurd ILd. 2 mln-
ut-s walk from house. Boa
stop too of drive. Plymouth
6 ml lea. Write C- 1. 10898.
Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.

DIPI OMAT'S FAMILY, 3 small
boys, nerda ni>>llier'* brlp (or
1 yr. >0 Jan. for Eastern
Europe.— Write D.F.11104.
Dally TeU-nraph. E.C.4.

F1K.VT CLASS exprrirnenf Sat*
ter (or large mablL-nment in
Parte. Freni h r—-entlal. Please
•end lull uurtii'iiLir* 10 F.C.
11056- Daily IrUgnipa, EC4-

LAUV RtULIKED lur atten-
dance and meal preparations
for elderly lady oacupying
ground Dour large Derbyshire
country nouns. Own flat and
fill piuvlded. Please send brief
pariuuiHth. relarnncB and
wag.- rt'qulred lo L.R.11054.
L'ailv 1 alegraph. E.C.4.

LONDON. £15 P.w.r COOJy
IISFKPR. rend.. hm. 3.
Brllwh Aqv 1 7041. 22. Landoa
Kil.. Hnrshaui. Ph 55*1.

UAHKILI) COUPLE as COOK/
UflL'toLkLEPER and HOUSE/
PAKLOUKMAN in Louniry
House near Sulmuuui. Belz-
cuut.ilnrd accommodation vir
available RelurcnL-a* e*e*'n'.ial.

Mr. MurlnnP-C«jn. Knuwlr
House, toidturd. Devon.

UNFURNISHED FLAT. 9 bed-
rooms, batbroom. kitchen. 1

large aitttnn room, part cen-
tral healing. With salary In
exchange (or dally housework
including some weekends.
Other staff kept. 4 miles
Cuildiord. near vlQage. butt
couple, biihb.ind tollowmg own
o,v,patlon. Good reiercnena
esoeatlal.—Write U.F.I1036.
Dally THenraoh. E.C.4.

WOMAN DRIVER home help re-
quired (ot two elderly ladies.
£70 month. Return tare after
six month". Write H«£lOCb«r
1299 1 Kimnimny Vaud.
Switzerland.

WORKING 1 1 -vy-Housekeeper re-
quired bv prufewlnii.il man and
wit--. Ovvn self-coni lined bed-
aitting r.i.un and brtih. Write
Or (el.qdicine: Hcnle Moll
Cnh. Lullinostonr Cxstle.
"ynsfiird. Kent. Farnlngham

lal 320 (rum London 1 5425.Ta

SITUATIONS WANTED
Kip per line

ADVbRIlblNG EXECUTIVE
wllli /|,’»ire lo melinralp
chi <*rr seek, pAxiliufl With enm-
funv istscd Surrey. Middlev't
or VI, London.— A. 3530. Daily
Tel.'ur.iph. L C.4.

AH P MR G1HI . German. Lores
rtilidr.-n. Speaks Enellifa. Can
tuuk. eK. Avail. 1 year.

—

Wri:<-: Conti. Any.. Coqkham.
fivlk".

CLLMITEULD ACCOLTNTANT
ii'ii'd 3u with Very varied nnd
|•l^lp^l,ll^l1v^ve experience

;
hind nc lal Cuntroller, takeovers"
(oiL-ultgncy. financial ndviCo,
a>.*:uunLx. iiianaqrment mtorma-
tii-n: rfrM new yrnlor pr*,l.
tiun Sdlnrv neflntiablc £4.250-
£5 000. No aaapciM ploate.
Reply C- 11094. Dally Tole-
graiih. E.C.4.

EXPERIENCED yr.ung marketing
e«•«... urgently m—k-> Intercii ing
noxl. held or utlli,. Worthing
bi»d. Write L.5S40. Dully
Tvk'-jraph. E.C.4.

F1HS1 -CLASS ha aa. grad,
iroidngyi requires London-
baled emplto.vrei nt.—Write F.
5538. Dally fele-iraph. E.C.4.

HAS ANYONE a t-s room they
wuuld lal two qlrie ninT Write
U.5518. Dally Telegraph. EC4

MANAGER. Sales Engineering
Wide Exp. Anything Homn
Abrngd. HagemaiMi. 3. New
Green. So. Shields 65015.

PRINT DESIGN nnd production.
Snmur ill"" »V»»* wide conn-c-
tions Invllat prnp.waL* imm
Midland- eomp.ini.-,. WriTo p.
5552. Dolly lileqraph. E.C.4.

TECHNICAL WHITER <ee|i«; work
im ihe continent, j. Hrookmn,
Vter Dt Luigi. 4. Milan. Italy.

WORD EXPERT— Iram-.l In urns -

li-t. InMItu 1r -*i—ocl.ilc linsul-t
rr.. >»!*.» propaif.mdic tlulr.

nurd C5. would like io do hit
lull tor salary tsay. £1.500
p.d.i. Wriio W.l 1034, Dqity
Talegraph. E.C.4.

Rugby Union

OXFORD FORWARDS
LEARN PLENTY
FROM GLOUCESTER

By TONY LEWIS

Gloucester ... 16pts Oxford Univ. ... 6

RUSTRATED spectators at Kingsholm
A were subjected to an endless muddle of

half-shaped movement and possession lightly

tossed away with careless boot—all to the

accompaniment of the referee’s whistle.

The Gloucester forwards, particularly their

driving scrummage, kept Oxford in retreat at the set

pieces, and they were rightful winners by a try and

four penalty goals to two

penalty goals.

Carroll . . . unlucky to be
penalised so often.

WEAKENED
NEWPORT IN

FINE FORM
By ARTHURIAN

Newport 14pts Llanelli 7

NEWPORT revived

memories of their more
successful days in beating
Llanelli by a penalty,

_
a

dropped goal and two tries

to a penalty and a try at

Rodney Parade.

LlaoeUi, without their captain
Barry Llewelyn, outside-half,

Phil Bennett, and flanker Clive
John, lacked the experience to

overcome a Newport side, more
determined in approach than, it

had been all season.

Without prop-forward P. Rosser
for 50 minutes of the game. New-
port presented a solid wall to

the Scarlet runners of Llanelli.

They were a shade faster behind
the scrum and tackled and
covered superbly. Newport also

dominated the line-out. although
they were pushed back in the set
scrums.

Llanelli had a sound sernmag-
ing pack and handled well in

the loose, with Reynolds, Charles,

ELDERS EtfCOURAGED
Northumberland, coached by

John Elders—as England are
going to be—scored their second
win in two county champion-
ship matches when beating
Cumberland and Westmorland
16-3 at Keswick on Saturday.
Cheshire surprised Durham
25-11 at HartlepooL

Lancashire and Yorkshire do
not start their campaigns until

next weekend, hut already of
the others only Northumberland
have a 100 p.c- record.

Hefin Jenkins aod James working
hard. At their heels, Selwyn Wi
I iams was a worrier at scrum-
half and Davies an enterprising
full-baik. But their strong-run-
ning wing, Roy Mathias, was
closely marked.
Newport were tenadons at for-

ward and all seven produced an
exceptional work-rate, with Per-
rins. Haines am) Jeffrey the pick.
At fuii-back Anthony was superb,
and Waters looked a. wing, of rare
promise. James, at outside-half,
was both, industrious and enter-
taining.

The only score of the first half
was a try by Waters, but Llanelli
reduced it to a point early in

the second half with a 40-yard
penally by Roger Davies. Then
Newport collected a penalty by
Daniel, a dropped goal by James
and a try by Francis before
Llaneiii got a try by John Davies.

Newport.—J AntBonri L. Daniel, R-
Francls. N. Edward*. P- Watew: ,K.

J
ames. A. Evan*: P. Rowfr. V. P«Tta,
,. Howland, t. VhlUlps- J- Watkins. D.

Haines. J. Jeffrey (rapt.). P- W 11 Items .

Llanelli-—R. Davies; J. payleo. M.
Evans. M. Truman. S

.
Mathias; B.

Thomas. S, WDUanw icnpt.l: T. CxOCker.
A. Reynolds, C. Charles. R. Ftnracra,
R. Llewelyn, A. James, H. Jonklns, G.
Jenkins.
Rrlrm.—W. Thomas tBlawnr1ydnr.il).

Knock-out Cup

BATE & TRIGGS

FOIL ALBION
Peniyn lfipts, Plymouth Alb. 3

Plymouth's first visit to Pen-
ryn for 20 years left them
empty-handed as the Comish-
raen strode to victory in the
first round of the Rugby Union's
new knock-out competition.
They now meet Exeter in the
second-round.
Penryn owed almost everything

to Bate—still unchallengeable as
the best full-back in Cornwall—
and Triggs, an IB-year-old former
schoolbov international wing, play-
ing his first game at centre for
the sejiior side.

Thev turned it into a Cornish
festival by scoring all the points
as Penryn, exploiting second-half
advantages of sun and wind, won
cnnvincingly by a goal, a try, a
penalty goal and a dropped goal
to Fabian's early penalty goal for
Albion.

Plymouth’s forwards, much the
heavier, threatened to take over
at the start, but lost authority
when Glazsher—their fift 5in. Iine-
out specialist — had to go to
hospital with a hand injury. He
was absent for 35 minutes bnt
Penryn were in front by then and
getting well on top.

Efficient McEeown
As Albion wavered, Harris, one-

time England reserve hooker, won
several strikes against the head
and Mi:Kcown shewed all his old
eftiefcney as a spoiler by smother
in? nttiny of Vosper's better ideas.

So Afhion were harried rernorpe-
lossfcy to defeat m a match lack-
ing colour except for Tiiggs' fine
speed in scoring two late tries.
Bale converted the first, (o follow
up his penalty goal and 40-yard
dropped goal early in the second-
half.

Penryn.

—

C. Ba’*; R. Cameron. F.
Johns.. V. Triggs. P. Gritoble; R. Mar-
shall. g. Thomaj; P. Tuer. R. F. S.
Horns leapt. 1, T. Frenoh. J. BlaeLbnm.
ft Ttoprn. N. Worrell. G. R. McKeowu.
P. Simmons.
nvmomti Alb.—G. Fabian; B. Attlv

R. Friend. G. Wauqh, D. Westlake: M.
5hiHab**rr. N. Voatsrr liopt.l: B. Spfller.
H. Gurry. N. Southern M. McKeOile.
n. Jo*.*on, G. Thompson. R. 3.
Glax-her. 5. Anderson.

Ref.—B. J. Loxon fSnmantnt Soc.I,

Fencing

TITLE FOR HILL
Brian Hill (London Fencing

Club; beat Christopher White
iStreathami 5-5 in a fight-off for
the British junior epee title (the
I.uke Fildes Cupl at the de
Beaumont Centre, London, yester-
day. It was the first victory in
the event by au LFC competitor
.since 1956.

FINAL pOOl R Hill UFO 6 wlm!
C. wnue tsipnltotau 6; 5* H,fd »'Poly-
i mi nil -

1

j; J. ttait istlfc G>~K»t*Ilt 5: A.
S(Hw« U>cle*> 4; D. Turner (Polv-
iMItnti'l 4; E Grey is-tHe Ho»i.in» 3. K.
l’alm <n ‘BE Vi 2, M. Fare iThamol t.
Main- nil [or uuet Hill bte While 5-3-

Of 13 attempts at penalty
goals, Stephens pat over four
out of eight for Gloucester
and Douglas two out of five

for the University.

On top of these there was a
glut oF non-coavertible penalties
awarded, a large majority of
them against Oxford.
The tribulation^ of Carroll were

hard to understand. At several
scrums in succession be was pen-
alised for a crooked feed, yet with
Gloucester’s pack surging forward
before the put-in, it was almost
impossible for him to gauge the
middle of the tnnneL

Palmer slips James

Palme
Gloucester's try came when

Booth offered Palmer a rather
lobbed pass, but Palmer still by-
passed James and his cohorts, ran
into wide spaces and linked
through Morns to Clewes, who
scored near the corner.

Gloucester clearly- have a for-
midable well-drilled pack and the
experience will benefit the
University eight Douglas, Jenkins
and Emery did well enough,
especially in confronting Richard-
son In the front of the liue-out,
but James and Hawkesworth
showed only flashes of the

must create inurgency they mus
others by example.
The Oxford captain Owen Jones,

like all backs, found little in-
volvement before the whistle
sounded. Yet while rejoicing in
his own return after illness he
might ponder on the full-back
position which under the dispen-
sation law requires more strength
and speed than Heal can offer.

Scrummaging must be Oxford’s
priority in practice, but the ruck-
ing techniques of the last two
years are still intact, and cer-
tainly on Saturday when the pack
won possession it was of the best
quality.

GLOUCESTER : R. Etheridges R. J.
dewra. R. Jnrdlne. R. Mania. E.
Stephens; T. Palmer. M. H. Booth; R.
Cowling. M. INIctooUS (capt.1. K- Richard-
son, A. Brian. J. 5. Jarrett, J. A.
Walking, O. Owen. G. White.
OXFORD U.: M. G. Reel tSt Bren.

dan's Col 1.1; I. T. Dunbar (Pontypridd
BlDtuun (St Brendan's Call.1,G.S.l.P.

R. O- P.
capt.i. s.

Brendan':
Janes (Amman Valley G.6..'
Wpjunldh I Belfast R. Acad.l;

fe
RpW i Edinburgh Acad./, B.

INewington Coll.. NSW1-, A. I.
Douglas i Newcastle RGS). A. Jenkins
'Peers Sch. UHlemtore), J. Emery (Wol-
M onton G.S.l. N. K. 1. Witney tTon-
b ridge >. M. Pmder-Codlip (AmpIerorUi).
SJ Jam's flfOBljBl. C. J. HawKe»worth
(Campheil Coll.). T. Danoean iBclmom
Abbey).

Referees J. R. Abbott (Warwick Soc-X

TfvxStmff

FOSTER IN EIGHT
Bob Foster retained his world

light-heavyweight title in Scranton,
Pennsylvania, on Saturday night
when he stopped Tommy Hicks in

the eighth round. The challenger,
whose right eye was badly cut,

received a two-minute standing
ovation.

M1CHAELS0N
INSPIRES

CAMBRIDGE
By RUPERT CHERRY

Cambridge University 26pts
Northampton 13

T> OGER MICHAELSON,
the Light Blues’ coach,

had a holiday from his -

work last week, so he in-

stalled himself in Cam-
bridge and devoted every
afternoon to intensive train-

ing of the University side.

Their response was magnifi-
cent-—a d&zzlinc display that
brought a handsome victory over
Northampton, who had defeated
Oxford the previous week.
Now Michaelson's task is to

maintain for the next five weeks
the smart integration he has pro-
duced in five days.

Steele, last year’s full-back,
in the centre, came best

out of the game not only because
ltiihis goalkicking broughtlO points,

but because most things went
right for him in the field.

He dropped a goal and kicked a
penalty goal, but was perhaps a
little fortunate to flip the ball
rapidly to Berry without knocking
it on in one scintillating move
from which Phillips scored.

Howard pounces
Steele converted that try and

one which Howard snatched when
Northampton made a mess of a
long throw-in. Beazlev did well
to gather the ball and score an-
other when Oldham fumbled, so
that at half-time Cambridge had
22 points and Northampton had
scarcely had a look-in.

Moffatt had kicked a penalty
goal and converted a try which
Oldham made by coming through
the centre after a line out, bat
they had had little possession.
Afterwards Lacey remedied that

in the line-out and Northampton
improved their rucking. Still.
Cambridge flung themselves into
defence with as much speed and
enthusiasm as they had ia attack.
and Northampton merely matched
a try by Steele with one by Morris.
It was a telling blow for the art
of coaching.
CAMBRIDGE UTVTV: 3. P. Betty

(Scribernbl; O. Phil Ift» (Cm Y.cSX
J- M- HAwtjrri (Bimenhcadl. HLK- Steele
tKlnn « College Auckland!. Botrln6-i*hw leitaJmi vsi.
A. P. Wetatet tFfcnrown H. C.

. O.
Skinner tRagbri. R. J. Vincent fNartti-
nmqtoaNblrei. G. R*e»_(Nonthl, V. B.
Edmonds (Crapbrookl, R- WIHrinMo (St
Albene). V. Briwarris (Newbridge G.S.l.
G. F. Redmond (Wegtnn-snpcr-Marc GS.
captl. J. R- W. Oanou (King Edward
VI. CaoipblUl.
NORTHAMPTON^ _

B. J. V. Oldham. G. R.
B- Maffatti
AITco- P. R-

SwccL R. E._ Moreb: I. D. Wright. J. J.
Page: D. ”

L. Powell icapt). A. G. Joimaon.
P. F. Dafty. J. Lacer, 1. Thompoon.
R. B. 1%-. J

R. F. Pcarcoy. R. J.
Areell.

Rr(ere®: M. Joseph (Waleal.

Wing-forward Capaidi, scorer of two Coventry tries,

is in support for the pass as centre Wheatley is

tackled by Myers of Blackheath.

COVENTRY PACK PILE

ON THE PRESSURE
By ROY STANDRING

Blackheath 16pts Coventry 37

yyATCHING Coventry now and again restores one’s
belief in the natural order of things. Governments

and shipyards may come and go, but Coventry go on for
ever.

But there has been a subtle

switch of emphasis. Coventry’s
backs are now talked of in terms
of England recognition, as
though the forwards were no
longer capable oF looking after
themselves.

That is a dangerous assumption.
Composed and creative forward
pressure created all Coventry’s
seven tries agdinst Blackheath on
Saturday, and it is probably
nearer the truth to say that
Coventry now have the backs
their Forwards deserve.

Blackheath back-pedal
Blackheath spent a great deal

of the match going backwards,
and although Neville, Williams
and Myers salvaged some unlikely
possession, mostly from iine-out
and ruck, it was not often that
the mside-centre could run into a
pass with any ambition.

Groves, on the right wing,
Beveridge and Jorden occasion-
ally made time for themselves,
but Gittings was able to produce
such uncomplicated ball for
Coventry fly-half Preece that
Bolton, on the right wing, was
able to use his speed for three
outflanking tries.

Capaidi. from the back row,
was in support for two more, the
first made by Wheatley and the
second by Preecc. Griffiths’
umpteenth scissors with Preece
earned Barton a thoroughly
deserved trv and Griffiths himself
scored From a two-man overlap.

Cole mercifully kicked only one
penalty goal and three conver-

sions. Blackheath replied with
wdl-worked tries from Neville and
Renyon. both originating from
Beveridge, Jorden converting one
an.l kicking two penalty goals.

Rtarkhouih. — A. M. Jordan; W.
V\i Ii-.Ii.t i. D. Rt-wrrlriuc. C. Edward*.h. ..r,.v„. p. Benyon It. J. Davies:

IV l
M - Williams. D. Saga.M. A, U. Mirri. F. MrCarthJ- B. Nfrion

t_ \* Villr. \(. Lndwig.
C<•»•»!r, ..

—

C, H. Col-. J. P. Bolton,
n L tjritlilhs. C. P. Vlhi-dlU-ir. R. E.
W'-'ih:

J-, 5. l-rrrcc. N. J. Gluing*;
f*r

- «-i.-nti
1 h- J. wjrm-in. k. t. Fuir-

hr'HBjT. u. Ninnis. 1. N. Dnrncli. B.
t-aortldi p. Bmin J. P. H.inoa.

Hclaroo. — G. R. Walker t London
JOC.I.

WHITE
STARTS

it'll - 1

i 5

REVIVAL
. By VICTOR HEAD

Moseley 19pts Waapr|,
TtfASPS- were pleasa3

surprised to ft

Moseley .so lackadaisical

The Reddings, and with £
wind and sun at thi

hacks, raa up a 22-4 lo
at half-time.

They were die more effid

side at this stage, winning rf
and mauls with impertinent i

add. using that capable w
Hewitt, as an extra full-bad
keep Moseley in check.

Not That Moseley wore po
many problems. Their play
deplorably ragged, the forw.
unable to release the ball at
right time and the backs
%gers and thumbs and cha
thinking.

.
White's chidiags and enconmg clouts caused a start

second half transformation \
Mo

and Smith began to play with s
lofty authority for
minute Wasps never obtained
ball from that department
Warren and Green never star
bustling them in the loose.

Under pressure
From this base, Moseley xr

tamed such pressure, scores
.

to come. They won eventc
by four tries and a penalty go*
a ^toal, a try and two pen
go
Mr Sandy Sanders, chainna

the England selectors, will ]
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noted- that Webster and Fi
are still a flourishing partner
at half-back.

It is almost impossible to «
about Moseley these days wit
mentioning full-back Sam D
even when he is not playing,
absence on Saturday undoubi
cost Moseley many points. Fou
penalty was the sole kic
success in seven attempts.

On six other occasions, a
penalty was taken from well -

in Dome’s range.

Rousing finish

Hatter (2), Swain and Fiel
scored tries for Moseley,
Ringer and Powell for Wasps.
back Hammond converted one
kicked two penalties for the
don dub, who in a rousing i

obtained the day’s outstac

score.

No. 8 forward Powell, fed bj

determined Sankcy, ran al

half tiie length of the field «

ing three defenders, for an h
try.
MgKltj^-lC. Fowler: K. Huttei

I M
£' sSRSr’b. “warrenTTf. WWWB. Greaves.

Green.
WnH.—R. Hammond; J. Hw

Rlngrei C. Wolerman. R. 7vanj
Mild. J. Lnckmaai B. Artam.A. R
A. StaorUaad. A. Black. C. H
icaptl. R- Davenport. J. Pawcfl.

Soaker.
Referee.—M. Wilson (LoJc*L

PEARN MAKES
HARD WORK

Bristol 16ptff ” Aberavon.

Bristol had to struggle t

perately for their seventh i

cessive victory before defeat

Aberavon on the Memo
Ground by four penalty g'

l, penalty iand a txy to a goal,

and a try.

Pearn, the Devon scram
and goal-kicker of repute c
have made it far easier if

had been in his usual form, f

a total of 12 reasonable pei

chances he succeeded in hi

the target only on four occas

Twice He hit an upright.

Aberavon succeeded in ha
the high-scoring back division

posing them, although some o!

methods employed
_

led

numerous injuries, fisticuffs

warnings to both packs.

Tbeir pack, with the back
ilas, Condon and Jonof Nichol

,

tremendous form, held i>

for the first time this se

largely depriving them, of

chance to display their

assisting role.

Close marking
The close marking and tig

tackling of the backs, notab s

Simonson and the captain, Hi
midfield, greatly curbed the

berance of the backs and ev
Evans, the elusive full-back

Bristol led by nine poin
seven at the interval thanks
hat-trick of penalties by
while Jones secured a try

Wiltshire a penalty goal for
avon- Pearn added another
for jAberavon to take the lei

the first time with an intero
try by Condon converted by
They clung grimly to thei

bnt with only a minute 1«

normal time, a desperate o
enabled NichoHs to get the
down in the corner for a tfi,

sis minutes of injury tfme.,;‘
avon threw in everything
knew.
A brilliant tackle by i

Bristol's best forward, Kep
Ellis: Shell was recalled
going over, and finally,

splendid passing, powerful *

Hunt appeared to
..
sc®,re l:

winner. The referee disalio’

aFter consulting the touch

amid shouts from the fras

Welshmen who deseirved to

the honours.
Brtetol.—N. D. Euan*: D. U

J. n
.
Gabtutt. C. J- WUllama.

Knlqht; A. H. NfcUqU* (eapt.i.

Pctim: A. J. Room.
Bryre. P. Brawn. R. J- Oneoge,
Raliltr. R. C. Bannolora. D. JTl

Alirruran. — w. Elite: P. H
Slinonvin. I. Hull tcaal.J. D-
J. Br-vnn. C. Shall: D- WJllte: .

HmveliH. L. ford. M- Wtlteh

Bril. M. Nlt/niltn*. D- Cnndim. C

Rrfrreg: I*. M- Evltanto tionri

^
* \

SQUASH BACKETS
LONDONDERRY CT-'P.—

«

Replan ht Slirewfbury 3-0-

OTHER WEEKEND SPORT
BOWLS

_ CIPll^nS OF_EN_ FOURS ^ Stoker
56. A. Grice 5—P. Treoonlno 31. n_
MorrW 13—G. Cutler w-o, anst A. Bur-mw— D. Bigg w.o. ogst F. Toker.

BOXING
TOKYO.—World Jar. UMUIrwetght

CJTnliln : Kolchl Wajlma ij.ip.ini bl
Carreeto Bans! iiiiI}. holder) pm.
JOHANNESBURG — Erd lt-heory:

Airrl Amounp lit iiddla AtoHi iWalM.
OLm.
840 PAULO 8rd Prattler; Kdcr
jAht b< Robert Parcel iFrnneai, pm.

CRICKET
SHIELD.—Perth; Oneeu.

land 164 t&. Trimble 46: G. McKcnrle
4-38), W. Auxtralla 352-7 (G- Watson
145 rat.. J. Inverarly S5i.
CURRIE CUP iSaltebnryl.—'Tninavool

392 * 74-a. RhoHaria 345 iB. Bjrtoour
97, J. Da Pttei 64; Rolh 5-56.

MODERN PENTATHLON
MET _POLICE FEINT 4TH1.0N

CH'9H1P: R. Phrlp, iSParntni 4.995pi«.
I; R. Ponterract 4.089. 2; A. ttltoan
ibpArton) 3.862. 3. Police result*: J.
Moore 2.951. I; R, Small 2.937. Si
M. OriathH 2.725. 3.

TABLE TENNIS
WILMOTT CUP.—lot Rd.; M.IBCIin-

|IT. 6. LI»tJrp.»ol 0. Curl-r Cup 14
Rd.: Loughburou-jh 6. Hat Uramutch 3.

SPEEDWAY
OPEN MEETING 1Bella Vu*

Warfaurlan Trophy; Uuocock
14nK. 1; Lcvni iNcwpvHO. 13.
kiitvn lUeUc Vita), 11, 3. •'

CHALL- MATCH tCumrrhW
lertmry 57 iG- Banks 13. fa-

li. R. CUbcrtean 10). Koffltart
Holden 7).

PRIDE OF THE &AST_,»
iKing's Lyatii.—O. Olaan tWOI«
turn IS; C. Lailqvtex iWBlJl
T. Betti iKfmr't, Unm. O, NtW
HamJ 10- OI«r

' ~

'

69 »re.

I
IlLTIa Ul
rqu jJlvd (TUtB

ICE HOCKEY .

York Rg
nuriuia W

NAT. LGE New
PltLiniirn renquiiL* i—BuriuK)
V.inetouver Cnnucks 1—Ctl"
HrfWki

i
5. Lin Angnlev kll

Ircal CnnndiqaM 3, Detroit
(P—Minorinto NorHl Stoin 1<^
Mnple Le.ll- 1—pqUndelptoia
SI Uiuu Hllins 4,

CROSS-COUNTRY
,-SOUTHAMPTON l5ml.—R-_ *
(Bourne mouth i 2n-4H. J! C}
iSunlhitnipiuni 27-41. S; .

* -*.

R-iittnvmuiiuii 2H-04. 3- Tram.
&liul

.

OXFORIJ 17tit).—J. Wifi1*,!
Uttw.i 34-S8. U J- JSSWinal
34-OK. 2: G. sirrm*
3. Teiuu; Ox(urJ UnW*
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1AND MILL REEF SET

By HOTSPUR ('Peter Scotl)

iMILL REEF and Brigadier Gerard, champions

l"'*-

of a memorable Flat-race season, will pose

Ijan awkward problem for the senior Jockey

pClub handicapper, Mr Dan Sheppard, when he

shortly comes to compile the three-year-old

-Free Handicap weights.

Such weights were once used for a mile and a half

handicap when the horses concerned were aged four.
a...

..but this race, as distinct from, the Free Handicap for

_ younger horses, was
scrapped some time ago. The
assessments are now pub-

‘ lished “for information

only.”

Since the work became
theoretical Mr Sheppard has
tended to ignore the idea that
his weights should be drawn
up for a mile and a half race.

He has given high rank to

f horses such as Humble Duty,
i Yellow God, Welsh Pageant,
Petingo and Jimmy Reppin, who

* had no pretensions to staying
1 that distance but showed top-
dass form over at least a mile,

h Brigadier Gerard stayed 10 fur-
)i longs well enough to maintain bis
>1 undefeated record in the Cham-
t pion Stakes and he beat Mill Reef
i* by three lengths in the 2,000

i, Guineas.

*
‘ Arc ’ triumph

1 Mill Reefs prix de TArc de
2 Triomphe win makes him almost
>
1 . certain to earn the Racecourse

Association's Horse of the Year
award but publicity awards are no

u basis for handicap ratings. Per-
haps Mr Sheppard will com-

« promise by giving these two line
r horses equal top weight.
“ Mill Reefs 2.000 Guineas de-

feat was his only setback. He
followed it with a clean sweep of

the Derbv, Eclipse Stakes. King
George VI and Queen Elizabeth
Stakes and Prlx de I’Arc de
Trioraphe, being tbe first English-

f
trained winner of Longchamp's

” great race since Miguli in 1948.

Ian Balding, almost certainly
the youngest man to top the
trainers' list this century, handled

*6 Mr Paul Mellon's brilliant little
>1 colt with consummate skill aod
S' Geoff Lewis rode him to per-
1 fectiozj.

lx With the possible exception ot
Sir Ivor's victory over Petinao,

B Brigadier Gerard 5 2.000 Guineas
if success against Mill Reef may be
j, rated tbe finest performance put

up in that classic since Tudor
Minstrel's day.

Ian Balding.

Geoff Lewis.

Class and courage

ii Brigadier Gerard continued to

o slaughter the top European milers
jc but class, courage, the peak fit-

„ ness brought about by Dick Hern's
- training skill, and a superb ride

f by Joe Mercer were all required
In his narrow Champion Stakes
win.

h Courage also played a big part
P in Athens Wood's St Leger vie-
a tory aad Alt esse Royale's Irish
Oaks win, on going too firm for

her. This race, following her
Oaks triumph on firm ground at
Epsom, was the end of Altease
Royale but she .had scored an
earlier success in the 1.000 Guineas
and so retired as winner of three
classics.

" He did it all himself," re-
marked Lester Piccott on dis-
mounting from Athens Wood at
Doncaster but the champion
jockey showed fine tactical judsr-
ment when deciding that Mrs
Rogerson's colt should make all
the St Leger running.

Athens Wood had shown his
fighting qualities in earlier suc-
cesses at Goodwood and York.
He has became a great favourite
and his clash with Rock Roi in
next year’s Ascot Gold Cup will
be eagerly awaited.

Crowned Prince’s merit

LEADERS ON
THE FLAT

OWNERS
Bares

Horses
Mr ?. Mancm 11
Mr DaMd Rnbinson a7
Mrs J. HTsTgp i
C« F. Hnr-U'lllfclorn* a
M«* J- Ro^exwnj 5
Mr H. Joel IS
Mr? C. Engtlbsrd ”3
Sir J- Thom a
Mn S. Joel 5
M»* J: Ben«Mii 2
Lady Atnrrbrnck IS

BREEDERS
Mr P. Mrall"n S 1§

nun
33
106

6
6

II
23
as
6

27

Wne C’s
15S.786
9 1.9?3
79 =41
58.055
49.313
41.300
36.317
S2.9S2
50-303
27.154
£4.227

Mr J.
Col * Mrs F.

Hue-WHlliuas 3
Klteara BW4 B
Mr H, Joel

,
14

Mrs C Mlkls 3
Lord Ro*c*wry • . 13
Col P- Wrlt.hr S

4

133.903
79.724

J-Tr R. >kr-«n’
Mereworth Farm

21
15
16

79 394
53.9S3
51. SIS
37.676
23.304
’1,776

11

TRAINERS

31)490
31,401
21,171

X. BiMlOa 35
N. MuHess 4

1

W. Horn 52
B. tin Cutoran, 51
Dou-ilara Smith 44
H, Thomnnn Janes 7
r. wjiiwrB 37
A_. Bud^ett

45
65
57
65

M" Jart-ls

H.’ C:«n

C4
5s

S6Dmii Smith - .

F. Armstrong 25

JOCKEYS

157.41B
1 54,457mm
71.919
SS. 490
62.659
59.366
55.451
5?.552
49.057
47.771

fe.
Plgo-Jtt
CatoOB

J«
163
l'S

2nd
)20
ins

G. L—\ig llf 80
A. Mirras 112 118
7. M*W 99 67
E. 84 86
n. StarVas 80 65
F. Doit 71 48
P. Frtdrary 71 64
B- Taylor 70 61

anal net
256 631
441 794
241 Sog
447 774
JOS 517
316 563
=45 452
259 4(15

£

66

SIRES

4$|
-666
475

„S «7
19.76
23.52
14.47
17.71
14.92
IB. 92
17.62
10.66
14.75

Never Bend
Ou»en't Hu«nr
So In' Crcspln
Baldric
Celtic Ash
Orarrlng-Da
pirate King

FortWa TI
Tudor Melody
l- LevnnsteU
Reic-o
Primer*

Rare*
Ha ran wan

3 9
12 22
IS
4

f
{in 13

20 30
19 35
18 so
14 CS
17 24
26 45
13 27 .

14 26

nine !'s
125.021
99 725
ax. 51 .9

7R.4K9
53.470
ii.nl,n".7

SH8
ins
35.303
34.797
33.994

some colt as his likely mount in

nert year's classics.

With respect to Piggott, Geoff

Lewis must be rated the year’s

outstanding big-race jockey. Lewis
reminds one more and more or

Sir Gordon Richards. His dash
is now supplemented by mature
riding iudemenL his mounts are

kept beautifully balanced and
rarelv does he get shut In at any
sta 2e that matters.
Rock Koi’s disqualification

weeks after hiB Ascot Gold Cup
win and Mv Swallow** failure to

maintain the full measure of his

two-year-old briliiauce were among
the ‘season’s few dark shadows.
Mv Swallow retired after • his
narrow July Cup defeat but was
probablv superior to all those who
won the big sprints later on.

Parnell’s task

Parnell, narrowly beaten by
Italy's champion Weimar in Milan
two weeks ago, is favoured by
weaker opposition and a longer
distance when he tackles this

aftprnoon’s Pretn»o Roma, over I

o

furloncs. Rnn Hutchinson rides

Parnell again in Rome and he Is

expected to win.

Wencerias. a well beaten second
to Parnell in la«* month’s Irish

St Leger, gave Vincent O’Brien
his 51st win. of 1971 when running
awav with Saturday's Trieo Stakes
at The Curragh.

COURSE SPECIALISTS
LINGFIELD PARK

Courw lVInnrara—1 .15 *3« ’rh):
Foaqh Silk i5m 'ctil. 1-45 i2'»tn 'chi:
SUnlds I2ra 'ch<- Gar** i2ra hdirai.

i3«u tadin.

Crowned Prince, champion oF
Bernard van Cutsem’s wonderful
two-year-old team, is almost cer-
tain to head the Free Handicap
for his age and Pfggott has indi.
cated a preference for this hand-

2.45 1 2m Udlen Castle Yard
Jachcjv 1 Since Aui. 1966).—Metier

22. Mould 10. KftlWiv^y 8. B. R.
DaHes 7. BldtfWcam&e 5. J. Cook 5.
Deaaard 5- BMne 5. King 4. Norman
4. Pitman 4. W. Row 4.

Train*™.—H. R. Price 16. F. Cun-
dell 13. CsraWt 12. F. Winter 11.
Turnell 10. ArTnetaye 6. Borons 6,
Ouahion 6. P. Balley a. K. CnudeU 5.

LEICESTER RUNNERS AND RIDERS

1 15—PUdpeB
-Hady

SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR

1.45

—

HaDy Percy
2.15—Dnnola
2-45—Even Keel
5-15—INDIAN YELDAH

tnBp)
5.45

—

Crumfin

FORM

1.15—

Ptnfpeg

1.45—

Marshal Who

2.15—

Daaeia

2.45—

Even Keel

5.15—

Indian YeldaU

5.45—CrumUn

ADVA?«CE OFFICIAL GOING; 'CUwe Cram: GOOD TO
FIRM; Hurdle*. GOOD.

L15: WIGSTON SELLING HURDLE Value to

winner £204 2m (9 declared. Dual Forecast)

7

—

3—

000040 HAMPTON COURT. CI»». 4 11-5 P. Cmmrt (5)

4— 000 ROYAX. W'LVE. H. Wharton. 4 11-5 J- James <7>

5

—

02030F SUES HARMONY. RiWr. 4 11-5 G. Lw
6— D70 PINIPEG i.D). B. Czabilyr. S 10-S D. Srarle 17

1

040 AITCH DEE SEVENTY. David NtaOulson.
o 10-5 ... J. Suthern >7)

0 HEAVY BRIGADE. Fiarh. 5 10-3 F. Jaoea )3i

FOO HUNTERS m, R. E. Peacock. 3 10-3
K. Taylor <7)

FO PARADISE FLIGHT, Mrs L-Smith. 3 10-5
Mr B. Thotna >7)

4 PREMIUM BLONDE. AUiOfflwm. S 10-

3

D. Borrott

S.P. FORECAST: 5-3 Plnlpea. 100-30 Altch D«« Seventy.
7-3 Premium Blonde. 6 Sues Harmony. 10 Hampton Court,
16 oUterar.

Si-
lt)

—

11—
12

—

L45: SIX HILLS HANDICAP HURDLE £540 3m
(9. Dual Forecast)

S—13110B IRRTUM. HoDImhead. 4 11-1 Holiie
7—2ZOF02 HALLY PERCY 'CD). GenOolfo. 7 10-S

VV. Shoemork
10—024000 AKHNATON. Felaete. 6 10-4 G. Lee
13—210151 JARCOT 'Cl. Platts. 9 10-4 B. Fletcher
11 0Q03PP LADY UPMAM 'Di. Brinkworth, a 10-4

G. Shoemork <7/
15

—

I0F0P2 MARSHAL WHO J2). Ake burst. 7 10-4
D. Cortwrlsht

16— 000 MIXED LOYALTY, Mr* Wtaltleld, 3 10-4 ...
17— MOUNTCASHEL PRINCE. Po!me r . 13 10-4

J- Glover
IB—PR0330 PAPPA SURPRISE iD). P. Evoag. 10 10-4

Blackahaw

S.P. FORECAST: 9-4 Marshal Who. 3 Hally Percy. 4

Jarcot. 11.8 IrrRnti. 10 Cudv UBhim, IB MaoQKashel Prince.
14 PapM Surprise. BO alftdrs.

2.15: QUORN NOVICES’ ’CHASE (Div. T) £170
2m (7, Dual forecast)

1—

B47541 DUNEL4 tD). Spurrier. 7 11-11 Mr W. rtmikr*

2—

2P3414 FINGALLS SON. Tartow. 6 11-11 W. Smith
4—555UT2 TEDDY TUDOR. Boom. 7 11-11 Mr M. Bloom
7— OPF VULINA. A. Jarv'J. 7 11-4 B, Brosaa
9— 27242 FTHEAfUl. F. Cnndell. 5 11 -3 Alellor

10—FFPFOO NORTHERN TERRITORY. Ld Leigh. 5 11-2 —
12—010400 TALLANSTOWN. KllpaMd,. 5 11-2 ... P. Jones

S.P. FORECAST: 6-4 Firearm. 9-4 Dnnrla. 4 Teddy Tudor,
6 Fjngolla Son. 10 Tellenstowa. 30 ortiera.

2.45: KING GEORGE VI TRIAL 'CHASE £1,501
5m (2)

5—121040 EVEN KEEL. Oliver. 9 10-11 B. Brogan
7—310030 PAST AND PRESENT iD). Mm L-Smith.

S 10-H ... MeUor
S.P. FORECAST: 2-7 Even Keel. 3-1 Pont end Present.

3.15: TOWN HANDICAP 'CHASE £392 3m (6,

Straight forecast)
7—311122 INDIAN YELDAH, Ld Mtttyn, 7 10-8

P. Marti* 131
11 412240 THE CHEF ID). W. RjuuMm. 10 10-0 Ld. Oaksey

Watktmoa
IB—43P240 JOSNSOL Wallace. 10 10-0 ... P. Warner i5)
14

—

0F04QP NEWS VIEW, Bridgwater. 10 10-0 ... Xendtk
15

—

305039 BHYBO, Cotoo. 9 10-0 G. Holme*
1 T—lOOOttO WOODWINE. BJukeney. 8 10-0 J. McNeugiU '5/

S.P. FORECAST: 4-5 Indio*. Yeldah.' 3 Tha Chrl, 9-2
Johnsal. 8 Sb^ho. 20 others.

3.45: QUORN NOVICES' ’CEASE fDiv. U) £170
2m (8, Dual forecast)

1—300103 DELYTSUM .BFi. W. Wtmrton. T 11-11
B. Brogan

3—451111 CRUMLLN. G. Boldlaa. 4 11-5 E. Haiti
3

—

OOOB40 CLUNIE, S. James, 7 11-4 B. W. Dartea
4— ODODF GLORY'S SPOOK. B. CamMdge, 6 11-4

R. R. Enina
5

—

52F43P HEATHER MARY, F. Mann. 6 11-4 R. Major '3l
a— HOTEL. Lrvrr. 7 11-4 —
a—005 000 C.A5SE NOISETTE XI. David Nicholson.

5 11-3 ... D. Nicholson
11—030PF3 KALAMATA iCl. Devar. 5 il-Z a. AUuns

S.P. FORECAST: 4-7 Cmoriio. 5-2 Detytanm, 8 Ciue
Nobette XI, IS Heather Mary, CO others.

TOTE TREBLE: 7.45. 2.45. 3.46. DOUBLE: 2.75. 3-15 races

SATURDAY’S COUNTY, CLUB & SCHOOLS RUGBY
COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP

Cumberland A.
AVeatmoridcd 3 Northumberland 16

At Keswick l

Durham 11 Cheshire
lAt Hartlepool;

25

Hnfil

CLUB MATCHES
AberHDerj ... 53
Burord ........ 34
Birkenhead P. 17
Biackheath ... 16

iSSS
-

...:-::::
Brinmhiou ptl. 33
CambrUge (Jnr. 26
CjmlW 13
GlRKcaler 16
Cut 6 U(K*. ... 22
HeHlaa 19
Harlequin* ... 6
Harrogate . ... 11
Hull 4 B. R. IS

Smndid
|Lond<m frith ... 17

Mantes 17
Manchmer ... 15
Metro Police ... 54
MMtkl 13
Neath - 15
Newport 14
Net** 11
Nuneaton 30
O. Whits Utkins 112
Feanra 16
Pontrprldd ... 17
Redruth
Richmond

Exeter
Gntlnrth
taaietbmugh

CovfliiLy . a

,

oi*iwj i «*a w.
Aberavoo
New Brighton ..
North

j

mglon ..
Ptmtrpoal ......
Bridoweier
Oxford Unlv. ..
Sldcup
VVlUnalOW
London tVetsh
U.A.U
Hradlnqlev ...

Wfta nl Scotland
Sale .... .

-

LamIna ScotUlt
London Hnspllal
Waterloo

SCShu
SL.MarY-. Hop '.

O. blue*
Plymouth Alb.

ISS-.' :::::: II

IVewbridOe
Pvneanre >.
RoMiMl Ph.
Leicester
TorquayEMw -r .

AttU
Vela ..

aihelLenham ..

Old MUhlUlons

MIDLANDS
A$ton Unlv. ib. shetttejd Unlv. 1^—

AvIAbtoOlonS a. Drcjd O B 2*—Bocchue
ii

ro
shlpsann-cii-5»aur 6—-Banbury'19.

PJiPMfbuiT 0—BlnuliHbarn 2S » Hudafij-
fleW 31-e|»tmiMlMin City DaclaVs 18,
2S|lV Oak O B 7— Buoroville 6 . Brom*^
Sfeve 15—Bridgnorth 19. Baddl hJl 0—
BrSd StWrt Z2. Ajlrstonlam 9—Coventry

40. Ollwd Meratnons 15—
Dudley Klngswlnlord -9. We.Untah 4-

Evnhom 12. Derbv 10—I Ikesion 13..S PoEf. 13—Handsworth 33. Wdder-
aster CuolIMB 1 1—Kts'cven 48. Not-Timl -

‘1s^Bb2&Ti:0— Norton T. ErtTInawn
ji—Leireiter Vipwi <. O. CanrobrlWiiii*
In—Lich sell 13. L'Tnm le~-M.m-.bnM

Neiviatilans 4—Market Boiwunh
35 Smith wmtan 13.

i SB
i&a&SHZ

tonlam 10. J-whW'TOujji
Verd'-iaig-^..FW Bp O ^

—P.uberr,
•urw 10. ..

iimioshom

No iUmhim Struts 0—Sr&Dord 4. Bur'on9—SwXr O E 32, O . Laurenttonsi 15—
Siokr-on -Trent a. Hinckley 4—Stour-
bridge nl. Comb Hill 0.

Stratford_.o_n-Avqti
^
J3, _ Leamington _38

—-Sutton CoW field 31. Stoneygaie 10

—

Swindon 4. Sotmuli S—Tarn worth 19.
Newport Selop 6—T rentbam 0. O.
Whltcburclilans 19—Wefcall 10. O.
Dbxinians 5—West Midland Call, of Ed.
23. Broughton Pk. Extra 9—'Wlgstoa O b
*. Kettering 18—Wolverhampton 09.

11Inninghem Unlv. 6.

Boston 32. O Pavlors 7—Chesterfield
6. Llnoalg 4— 48.. XgP*._Caa
3—Marker Rosen 74 North Kemvefin
OB 0—Sefby 11. Criwbv 6 — Wert
Leeds Ott 5. Ecnnlhoroe 12.

WALES
Aberrant 50. Nwjwrf L'M. 1 4—

-

Blaine 10. Biaciewqpd Q—frttim Fetry
15. Aberevon Quin* lAr-Cerd ltt a .S.O.g.
6, Cefn Crfhtnvr 7—Oflfynydd 15.
Bem oed 1 3—Cvtwbraa 3. Cleve o^—
Dinas Powli 3. Taffe Well 7—Glomornan
Wands. •" A ” 50. Pe north Atb. 5——
Gl you mittt 10. WhlMand 12~Keui9 HU1
13. Brromaw, 6—LtandaB North 61.
Foittycymmer 12—LlaneUJ Wand*. 6.
Totina 10.

Meesten Celtic _1G. CarrPMH» 6—

r

Merthyr 9. Uand aft 14—-Mounialn Aah
7, Tr^orthy 7-—Nancrtnoe] 6. TYedeger
IrousMre 3—Nelson 20. Gllfueh Goth 6—Newport B.S.O.B. 10. Gtoucerter VJb.O—Mmsuort 5ar.iceu3.

.
6. feowu 0—

Onrnore vol* 9.
.

Llenhnmn 40—0-
Bltsdlan* 0. O. Bristol Lana 16—Pentyrch
23. Lientwit Fardro 13—Rhvmn»y 50.
Atw-stwjrth UnK. 6—Senghynydd 67.
Barrv 4—IrtliCfWrt 3. eymts'clun 3.

WEST
1 Bream 4. MoM’le: _ Nomads 53—
Orrlfy-tJ^ro C.3. 9. Birmingham C.6.

‘Itonham Utd. .52. O. Palrslans6—Clnderford 34. He>rlord o—Oltton
S’. Brldowaier 4 - C'vmbran 3. Cleve 3—Dnwts 9. Rrro 19—Dryhr-'uk a.~

' ryi 3-—Glnueeeter CjS. 16.Dunlop iCoveatryi - „ „ -
ChrUenbetn. Cnlo O.B. .13—Gordon
Ledgnr 9." Trodworth 5 Hornets 25.
Kevnsham 35'—Ructiecoie O.B. 20.
Salntbrfdae F-P. 10-

l.C.l. Fibre* 16. St Pool's Ex let 7
—Imperial 23. Coomb*) Down 4

—

lettm 1««. Gtnnrriter A«l
.
Bine*. 23—

Lvdney 36. Oxford in—Lvdney Utd. 4.

tried' 9—Mlif-omer Norton
CtUK

“ '
-'ilberiralUE* 3-— H.B.OJ. in.
Oloucmte* Utd. O^N. Bristol 10.
weilcm Utd. !!—O. Cothrmlan^ O Dings
15—0. xiltTdlnns 0. O. Birstollans 16.

O^-erf 12T Sitweh fl—
j
7 warntyjtan 6—Solihull Ext. 10.

w*&h 16—6.. Leicester 25.

Rnval Anrfr. Coll. 9 Bristol Sererero
13—Si BtoadaiK 44. a. Reduiflilans

fi
f* Hvrnadvttes 38. ftootrs 0—S* VIlpJ

4 Brhdol Oulus 11—St Paul"* C«fW. 7.
Ptmrypool Utd. 25-—SSrovd Nditiads C6
Belli Sddrtan' fi—S'»lxdon 3- Sollhnll 8
—viewers 18. Chosen PUl F.P. 7—
WolCM O.B. 17. Sp-mana 9—Wl

Bill 10—Foruey 33£3. Barton
20 -

SOUTH-WEST
„ CornwaU T-C...4. N».ivqnay G.S. 10

—

Cornwall T.C. U O. Mwqms; G.S. D
7——Devon port S. 3. Evmouth 17—Beyle
13. Redruth Albany 13-—RlnoabrldTe _31.
Okehampjnn 9—Llskeard 1 Looe 33. Pen-HIM M 3—OPMs 16. S‘. Colombo 8—OFOs 12, Dartmouth 15.

Peorva Sxrantn 16. Ferre

a

uorth _13
—•Plymouth Alb. Ex 30. Credlton 3—

5S7- &d^r,

«s?:
k
6 <irRiN4^RNA& n 14. 07 Techniciarn n

i. Nmance.iNtuilrs. 9—St IvesK'drutli 6. Fnnzance rNewfyn _
58, Launee&ton 4—St tves Nomads 25.4-auucmiujii •*—ai ivcb nanmas o.—a 2m—

T

ruro 20, CaaibmM 16.

U.A.U. CH’SHIP
Reading Univ 20. Beth .Unlv. 5—

Southampton u&lr. 19. Hrtarai Unlv. 26-

SCHOOLS
AshvUle 4. HarriMtt Sen Cola 3—

Beverlw 58. Baath Clark G.S. o—Biox-
hero 9. O
wood &*. Ednv
Djvtaartt FoundsDdvenant Foundeg
Old Bmi 16—Colston's 7. Mnnktew
Coml» 16—CorauBii T.C. 4.

“
1.0—-Cullord 50, Framungham

36. Selhurst GS4>GS 37' Frycm 20.

Bloxhamlsts 12-—Boreboro
ivare 0—Campion SO.

7—CaterHam &*,iterBom
- J. Mo.
.C. 4. New

Dartfard

Cnnnted) GS 47. Temple Moor 7

—

Falmouth 20. Penryn 15—GuildfordRGS 10. Hampton GS 14—^ardye's 13.
bishop Itordswurtft XC—hieworfh a.
Harrow County 62—Larmier Upper 35.

TlS''Brvamton 16—Maidenhead S3. Forest 3-—Mark Hell 4, Wendlff HS 43—Mill
HID 16. i Mniwuiaos 7—Pembroke Col
4. CTtlsishunt * Sldcup 25

.

Queen Elizabeth G3. Wakefield 11.
Nottinnham GS 22—Re(pale GS 64.
Tiffin o— Richard Hale 14. Allcvnc's 23
—-Rockwell lUIre) 0. Dowuahlc 33

—

RittUsb oD. CltV of. Loudon ID—St
Alhjou 21, Berkh-imited a—St Benedict's
Ealing 18. Heddumsfsrt XV 21—St Cal-
umhtt J?' s* tnnntlus 22—-St Nicholas
GS Northwood 7. Windsor GS 30—SlU
ctwice 29. Fillneck 6—Skinners 35, Cif-
Uanbam CS n.

, Surbiton CT?
Sutton HS ‘

Manor HS
Crovdon^ 36. _ ..
worth 9—WafftMford GS 1. st Bur-
Iholoiwwl. Newbury S-T—Wtattglft 14.
Ring's. Cantertnrry S-—Wlmhlednn Coll
21 . Haberdash«» Aske'v. Hairtiara 25—
WorthInn HS 26. Brighton RFC Cola IQ.

EUGBY LEAGUE
TOUR MATCH Bradford N 23. New

Zealand so. l«*h Billet 2. Wigan 11—
Halifax 19. Wakefield Xr 5—Hull 23.
Herrington S—LrA &4 Ba'Jard S—
Oldham 13. Wldie* 7—Rocfdalr H 347
Hutton 2—St Helen 37- SramJ'r 4

—

Swintor 2o. Whitehaven !2—Wort Ington
T 0 Cahtlrfard 4.
YESTERDAY—Tour Match ; York ]i

on y F**iinls« 3. Urt'w B'jc* -

pool B 7. Dewsbury 12—Doncnrr 4.
~'.udder*&eld 12—Huertet 74, Hull KR

Lingfield Park card
STEWARDS : Lord Abergavenny, Mr J. Rogerwn, Lord R. Pratt,

Mr P. KinderSi ey. Major D. Wigan.

Kacecard number (Jackpot prefix is light type) jus shewn on left, this

season's form figures in black. Riders* allowance* in brackets C—
course winner. D—-distance winner. BF—beaten favourite. F-ftlL
P—pulled up. U—unseated rider. B—refused. B—brought down.

Advance official 'going: GOOD.

12.45 (Jackpot Prefix 1): CHALDON NOVICES* HURDLE (Div. T)

Value to winner £272 2m (13 declared)
imr
10Z

OF BUCKS HEAD rMr J. Hlrtll. M. GetmB. 3 11-3 R. Atun*
OPOOFS curly ROBE iMIvi P. LlMtori. S- Gifford. 3 H.3 T. BfaKDocOtth*

IPS 4P0402 OMAR STRAITS lUn J. BnrrhrH). J. BdOtoa.'jS It-5 ... J- GUfC
106
107

10S

OOORBD CHERRY (Mr K. Klvlmvorti. K. KlalfiWOrt. 5 11-5 J- FW (7)

002413 EASTERN LOVER <Di fMr J. MacGteoork G- Vulhliw*. 4 llT4
p. Elawertb

ALICE ROSETHORN «4r M. EfltuMraooJ. MI* Sfnddlr. 4 114
R. PowoB III

11B 433223 BEST BEAT fBF» CMto D. Meital. D. Borons. 4 114 B. A. Drain
EVEN UP iMr N. WhKootnbi, A. OugBran. 4 11-0 A. Kraough

0S40F3 FLIPPANT FRED tM»~ D. BrdhlRAr, Mrs KvmmaJ. 4 11-0
B. Porarf (51

O HOPm'BERRY (Mr W. TfbWm. E. MDcNully. 4 114 ... A. Pttunm
LORD LEAR (Mrs A. AmoMi. P. Coxa 1st, 4 11-0 D. Mould

000020 MEADOW (Mr R. Bilal. R. Ylbert. 4 11-0 T. Nonnas
OOOOO NORTHGATE (Mr J. Spoanen. J. Bradfay. 4 11 -0 ... R- A. Davies

S.p. FORECAST.—0-2 EncMwi Lover 7-2 Lord Lear. 5 Best 8 Carty
Bos'. Alka RosrtRorn. 10 Omar Straits.. Meadow. 13 Flippant Fred. 16 ottwr*.

112
113

114
115
116
117

FORM GUIDE. Eastern Lover vis beaten ISM »*« " Brad n Bteei

(rec. Ifti rat Foarweii pj,. r2ra in Oti. 1» ,yoed uolagi. Bern Best wm beaten

1**1 whan Vd to Eastern Lover fleveU «t Newton Abbot 12«U Oct. 13 <Bnn>.

Flippant Fred was brim 551 wfien 3rd to Tim Ratine ilevel> at Devon & BWMr
f2m 40ri Ore. 16 Omar straits m* beaten ’il by Frendi Manor
.gave ltbi rat Pluicpton (2tnl April 12 ifiml- Meadow wo* beaten 13**1 When
6th to Fleet For (gave 191b> at Keoipton Pk. I3au Feb. 26 (poodl. Curly Rose

was out of first 6 10 Min PUIetta tree. 5K» at SwatfOrf-on-Avon (2nu Oct. 33
rylekUtrsl. EASTERN LOVER best oa lono-

1.15 (Prefix 2): 0UTW00D HANDICAP ’CHASE £421 5m (9.

Dual forecast)
'rrji 311830 lAVENSHAW (Mr J. Rctbwelli. D. Barons. 7 11-10 B. R. Darlca

M! 3305F1 SWING ALONG (Di iMr T. NlcboUon). C. Fa*. T 11-7 (41b ex)
R. B . WhlC*

204 1323U4 STAGE STRUCK (Di (Mr C. BetuUoa). C. Bennkro. 6 11-4 -

A. Dictation _ 17)

309 331102 ROUGH SILK (CDj (BF) (Major C. H. NatlUB). F. CUodaQ.
B 11-0 ... J. Cook

206 314330 JOB GRACE (Mr W. Ttbblfcl. E. MWfally). 6 10-13 ....... T«. Ptem
200 021294 OUANTOCK BTT.T. (Lord JeflErm»>. ?• BaRfiy. 8 10-10 J. King

312 34043F PAGUERA ID) (Mr 8. Ebeldraktl. A- Davtaou. 9 10-5
EL at. Kaivanragb

C18 B3F332 ANOTHER FIDDLE (Mr A. NsaveO. A. Sttvw. 7 10-3 ... R- Atkins

314 304 20P ALBURY HEATH (Di (Mr E. Savage). E. Savooa. 10 10-0 ... —
S.P. FORECAST 7-4 RcHigta F(lk. 7-3 Swing Along, 4 Qaraotock aftf.

8 .Aaouw FlikUc. Joe Groce. 12 Leveo»H*w. A'bnry He ato. 16 others.

FORM GUIDB.—Swing Along bf Louis Napoleon (para 3H» by 81 « Worcester

Ijml om. 20 wife Ov-ntork HID irec. 6Tbi a hod 4tb WW. * Rough SUk
was beaten 151 by Trystlog Day igrave 6!bf at Kemotoh Pk. (3m) Oct. 16 igoodl.

Another Fiddle was beaten 61 by Don't Weaken (gave llbi at Wvn (3ml

Oat. 25 (vtoh Joe Grace igare 16thi more than 20) a’Vay 7rb igcod). Lraveuahraw

was cut of brve 6 to Rodwary Belle tree. 21b' M Stratford- op- Avon- (SUm)
Oct. 23 (yield I oa). Sts?* Struck was beaten more than 401 when loot or 4 to

East View rrsc. Sib; at WgAtrty i5m lOOyl Oct. 13 tfinn). ROUGH SILK
I* preferred to Swing Along.

1.45 (Prefix 5): LULLENDEN HANDICAP ’CHASE £442 21
2ni

(4, Straight forecast)

301 130341 SIMIAN (O (Di (Mr M. Sunder*on). Mint Sinclair, 9 12-7 D. MaAra
304 FQ4550 CLOUDSMEKE (Mr W. WUcbraodl. P. Camlet. T 11-1 D. Mould
307 112122 GARVA (O (Di iBF) (Mx* D. Meals). D.. Barms. 5 10-6

' 8. H. Davies

SOB F3TOX2 MYRTUS iD) (Mr ». RooeirfoldL P. BaHey, 6 10-2.-. J- Was
S.p. FORECAST 5-4 Simian. 9-4 Gkrva. 3 Myrtua. 5 Ckradatnara.

FORM GUIDE.—SUnlaii bt Royal Relief (gave 8KD by 21 ot Cheltanluun (2*!>mi

Dec. 12 tentt). Grarvra was beaten 71 by Manlphe (nee. 3tb> at Devon A Exeter

2oi 3/i Oct. 16 raoodi. Myrtua wm baatwa «h hi by Hwd Light tree. Mb) at

Towceerer (2m 30yl Oct. 16 igocul'. aoudomere wn*. beaten about 351 wrttea

6th. to Ban Ruddock irec. 131b) at Pkjmuton (2m 750s) Oct. 26 (Am)., SIMIAN
wIH be hard to beat. Gorva next beat.

2.15 (Prefix 4): WILDERWICK NOVICES' 'CHASE £272 2m
fS. Straight forecast;

403 004001 TUDOR DANCE CD) (Mr B. JoeU. R. Turn oil. 5 11-6 — : J- King
404 OOTOTO GRATIMEVE (Mr R. DlWey). W. Colley, 7 11-5 ..... T. Norman
405 011Q3F HAPPY SPIRIT (Mr A. DerUngton). D. Borons. 10 11-5

M. Sanders (5)

407 43303Q MISTER HAPSBURG (Mr H. Baker). E. McNally. 6 11-5 R. Pitman
416 000 LORDS TAVERN iMr P. Colvin). G. Harwood. 5 11-2 .... J. Cook

S.p. FORECAST 4-7 Tudor Darace. 3 Mator Stptiiara. 9-3 SW Spirit.

20 other*.

FORM GUIDE.—Tudor Domes bl Empoior's J«de (level) b? 81 it WotvertiMnptoa
(3m) Om. 21 . i good). Happy Spirit fen la rare won by Game Gant tgvra 5H»i

at NuraptoD iSrai Oct. 26 (firm) and in previous race woe beaten 281 when 3rd
to Fine? Prince (gave sib) at Otevtftow <2ro) Oct. 19 (yielding). Mb
Hapebur? woe heatara more than 351 when 6Hi to Mfirryvfllo davel) at Aecot (3m)
Oct. 37 rfirmj and In previous race wue beaten 4! by Orutnlln (rec. 71b) at

Faotwetl Pk. (2Vml Oct. IB (good)- TUDOR DANCE cannot be opposed.

gv . • -ora- ,
;• • - *.:• , , . n- • <.

• • . . »
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Haydock Park Racing

GREEN GOD’S
GRAND CUP
FINALE

By CHRISTOPHER WRIGHT
{Northern Racing

' Correspondent)

TJAYDOCK • PARK pro-;

vided an appropriate
final act to the Flat on
Saturday with a treble from

. the champion jockey; Lester
Piggott, and yet another
success for that remark-
able owner, Mr David
Robinson.
la between victories on. Mettle

aad Hfckleton Piggott sand-
wiched the cream or the day’s
pickings, the £6,605 Vernons
Sprint Cup, with Mr Robinson's
Green God..

Piggott has won five times on
Green God and! the understanding
between these, two seems com-
plete. They started at 7-4 and
their followers could have relaxed
only after the winmng post.

- Jt was one of the chanx
latest ot - late challengers. 1. _

God' has a fierce but brief turn, of
speed .and Piggott utilised this
with absolute mastery.

Hanging left

Green God was hanging left to-
wards the end. but

. he had the

Simian (David Moore), who has three opponents
in the Lulienden Handicap ’Chase (1.45).

57>
511

512

2-45 (Prefix S): PLAISTOW HANDICAP HURDLE £442 2to (14)

501 140000 SHAFT OF LIGHT (Lord Cadwon). E. Jamea 6 11-1Q —

.

503 23141 ROYAL RUDOLF (Di iMr* M. Slade). J. GUPfird. 4 11-6 —
506 0321F3 CASTLE YARD (CD) iQneu EUxabatb U)e Qoatn Mrtbtrl.

F. Cozofet. S IT-3 —
SOB OS0233 1VJLLOBLIGE >Di (Mrs J. Dufis), G. VoUodcc. 4 10-13 D. Btewurtl)

041F POLYANDREW i8F) (Mr R. Brown). J. Spvld-Soote. 4 10-13 ... —
124P00 ARCTIC ACE CD) iMrs D. Miller). H. MOJOT. 5 10-11

F. K. MdcfteO (7t
823132 PARTY MAN (BF) (Lady Chrtwode).- R. Head. 5 10-U ... J. King

513 P1131P5PT NET (Di iMr E. Cohen). L. Dal*. 4 10-U G. Xavreoa
514 0301 PO PHILIP THE BOLD (D> (Motor A. Barlow). A- Ougbtcm. 5 10-10

J. JeMdnc (Si
100030 KELLOY CD) (Mr J. Ismayl Y. Croat. 4 10-6 F. CaUsy* <S)
143801 VITRUVIUS CDi (Mr R. Aaderaani. J. Cana. 9 10-5 ... XL Attcbn
000002 SCATTERBRAIN (Mr* F. Batas). D. ASCII. 4 10-B —
047100 JOLLY JUDGE (D» D. Pouttiaeyi. R. Rdad. 4 10-0 T. Norman.
000010 ROI-DAL (DI (BF) iMr R. Gamtl. P. Bailey. 4 10-0 J. Cook

S.p. FORECAST 100-30 Party Mon. 5 Royal RodoU. 7 ReUoy. 8 Spy Net.
Castle Yard, 10 Sfceft ot Llvbt. 12 WJUobllge, Yltruvtn*. 14 Scaltertvulfl. 16
Polyaoitrew. Jody Judga, 20 orterv.

FURM GUIDE.—'ITtrovlu* bt CDrcgley Loss Wove 1HM by 2’ it M Devon * Exerer
(9m 40yi Oat. 16 tvttfa Jolly Judga ittt. 8lb) 4'*l away 3tb (good'. Party Mob
waa beaten 51 by Heary Morgan (we. Ttbi at Wofvertmnvirao' 1 2m I Oct. 21
frgoodi. SnOobraln waa beaten SI by Blrib SI tree. 71b) at Towcwter f3m*
Ott. 16 (good). Raya) Hodov bt Flubtlng Srott tree. 101b) by 111 at Wyra 72mi
Hard) IS with WLflobUge tree. 10!bi 4i away 3rd (beovyi. Kelley wa* beaten
16( wfter 5th to Tars'* Pearl (we lSItu at Flatnpton iZcai Oct. 12 (firmi.

Cntie Yard was * bed 3rd to Orientalist (gave Sib) at Folkestone (3m 50r ’ob>

April 26 rsofti. Sbnft of Light was out ot first 6 to Pbaasttn fgawfi 3b) at
Keotpton Pk. (3ml Ort. IS uoodi. Spy' Net was p.n. at Runtlaadon. Oct, 35 rand

In previous race bt Shiver Mv Timbers (rec. 7Ibi by 31 at PkuapCm nZnw
Oct. 13 (firm). ROYAL RUDOLF may beat Parly Man.

516
518
530
521
533

3.15 (Prefix 6>: CHALDON NOVICES’ HURDLE (Div. U) £272 2m
( 12)

603 4424 FROG MARCH I Mr C. Geddeai. G. Harwood, 5 11-5 J. Cook
605 02001 PADDLESWORTH iD) (Mrs R- UnffhOoU. P. Supple. 4 11-4

.

G. laam
606 354501 TAM RATING (Mrs E. Spoon ert. D. Saraiia. 4 11-4 B. R. Davits

OF FINEST HOUR i\lr J. Dlmoadi. C. Fo*. 4 11-0 R. Dimond i7)

804 GALrWTT Wr P. wmtw. A. Moore. 4 11-0 : V. Kellcway
IRA.VI.1lN COURT (Mr D. Pountneyi. B, Read. 4 Tl-D ... J. rang

JUST LIT (Oraeee QlabNIi the Qnru Mother). P. Cazalet. 4 11-0
R- DexttMrd

POETIC NATIVE (Mr F. Holland). W. Coney. 4 11-0 T. N«

60S
603
610
611

614
615 0P0OO4 POLARBERG IMr D. Newton). H. Pome. 4 11-0 ... B. Feraey 15}
616
61S

0 OUADALY i

M

ir J. Isomv). V. Crow- 4 11-0 J. Nolan (7)
BAT aNTA I Mr C. Benntom. C. Bennlou. 4 11-0 ... A- Dlcftraati (7)

619 450940 TAHEMI (Mr H. Smith). J. Catm. 4 11-0 R. Alktas

S.P. FCRECAST— ll-S PeddKsuvrtli 15-8 Tam RaUag. Zl-2 Just Lit.

8 Frog March. 10 Qurwlaly. 14 Iranian Court. 20 Mher*.

fORM GUIDE.—Paddleswortb bt HeadoUNtef (gave 8Tb) by bd at Kemptoa Pk.
rsmi Oct. 15 with Tohlnl tree. Slbi 6':1 raway 4th (good). Tam Rating M
Daufgeid Tree. 71W by 81 M Devon & Exeter <2m 40y) Oct. X6 (gofidl. Frog
March wa* beaten 14) when 4th to Barnard (gave I41bl over today** anise and
distance Dec. 11 (yielding)- Galiwtt waa beaten nearly SOI when 4th to Blectc

Piover (gave Slbi at Foctwea Pk- 12m Hi Oct. 18 (good). PADDLESWORTH
ha* Tam Ratteg to beat.

TOTE TREBLE: 1.15. 2.15. 3-15. DOUBLE: 1.45 2.4B. JACKPOT; All Six.

thfcr away, third.

Sweet Revenge, ridden by Geoff
Lewis, hampered Shoolerville in
the last- furlong and Lewis was
cautioned by the stewards- for
failing to keep a straight course.

Mr Robinson’s winning total of
106 ihay be three short of his
own. record, but it is still an
extraordinarily successful figure.
Green God has already been sold
to an Irish syndicate for
150.000gns.

Douglas Smith has trained more
winners than anybody else this
season aad his tally went up to
73 after Owen Anthony landed
the Vernons Organisation Stakes
by nne and a half lengths from
Lend an Ear.

Amazing total

The seven-year-old Owen
Anthony, who has been fired in
his off-fore, has obviously lost
none of, his xest for racing Smith,
who also saddled Cressida to win
at Newmarket, has ' been, training
for four seasons now and in that
time has saddled the amazing
total' of 237- winners.

AMSTERDAM SHOW
GRAND PWX OP HOLLAND. —

Johnny Walker (H. Smith) 30-4are. 1;
XranuuM iM lira A. nrammou<l-Hay> 30-9.
3; Etw Jbnea.fR. Smith) 52 5. 3. .Otfier
British Placing*: BraJlywIlIwUl iTJ.
Bronmv), 5; AnrU Lave. 'Mils A, Moon)
Be Manhattan ID. Broome), nraal 6.

Gobi Racquet

DOUBLE FOR ANGUS
Howard Angus, with a magnifi-

cent display of mental and physi-
cal stamina, took the prizes for
real tennis and rackets- in the
Gold Tennis and Bacqnets compe-
tition at Manchester yesterday. In
tbe real tennis -final he beat
Anthony Taftan. a former amateor
champion. 6-0, 6-L and In the
rackets final he demolished ' Tom
Pugh 15-4, 155, 15-6.

REAL TENNIS.—Svtm-nnols: H. .R.
Anyas bt -ft- D. BJoorulleW 5-6. 6-1.
6-2: - A. S. C. Teflon bt D. VCTTWy
6-5. 6-3. Final: Angus bt TuRon 6-0,

"RACKETS.—Final: Angus bl Pnfth

t
5-4. 15-3. 15-6. Doubles Flora):
I. j. SwallDvr A M. Fubrar bt Angus 4s

C. J. H. Green -10-13. T5-11. 15-6.
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Simianmay resum

on no
OMAN, the splendid coal-black ’chaser

O 'Auriol Sinclair’s Lewes stable, risks a 61b

for the'Mackeson'Gold Cup on Saturd^ week, when -ne

turns out ^gainst three

moderate rivals in today’s

L u II e n d e n’SHatidica'p

'Chase at Lingfiod Park,

writes Hotspur.

This will be Simian’sSfirSt
appearance on a raceco
since beating Royal Bell

a memorable race for
son Gold Cup ar

Cheltenham last December.
He was due to run. at the
National Hunt 1 meeting in

March but a pulled muscle
ruined that plan.

Although the Eiugfield Park
going may not be soft enough to.— m\e best out of Simian, it

-w sazprijiag if he fails to
give the weight to Cloudsmere,
Garva end Myrtus. .....
- Tudor Dance made a success-

ful debut over fences at Wolvesr-

hampton recently and I grvejdm
preference over Mister Bapsburg
fn the Wflderwlck Novices’ Chase.
Party Man, well backed when

i Conrse Notes and HiTUs_

ROUGH SILK

IS BEST -V,

By Out Course Correspondent

whose nap selections during

the- Plat-racing season slunoea

a profit of £23'17 to fl level

stake. .

• OUGH sms:* is sug-

gested as being worth
.interest in the uidae

milde Outwood Handicap
Lingfield(1.15) at Lingfidf

He filed' to find : anything
extra in. the doang stages when

Park

well beaten- hy Trysting Day at

but. that was his firstKempton
outing of- the season and he will

s an the better for it.be - .

Lavenshaw, bogged down in. the

mud at Stratford, can be expected
to improve considerably .

.on

TODAY’S LINGFIELD PARK SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR COURSE CORR. FORM

X2.45-—Eastern Lover ——
1.15—Swing Along - ' 2.15—Eoogh SOk 1.15—Rough

• *
. {nap} 'v**

1

3.45—Simian - -
. .Mff-.Bftnln

'

il5—Todor^Dmw _ ^SSS.SSk
3.15-^Paddlesworth 3.15—Paddleswor*.

(nap)

HOTSPURS NAP.—Indian Yeldah fo.15 Leicester)

' HOTSPUR'S DOUBLE.—Party Man and Indian Yeldah t .

1.45—

Simian
2.15—Tudor Dance
2.45

—

Party Man
5-15—Tam Rating

runner-up to Hedry Morgan at
Wolverhampton, can recover the

in . the rlaiilosses .

Hurdle.

- Handicap

Tarn Rating .fancied

.David: Barons, who has already
sent ont. 38 winners this season
from 'his Devon stable, wifi be
represented in five of. the six

races at.Liagfield Park. Ijhink
his best chance ia with the Devon
and Exeter winner Tam Rating,
who has PaddleswOrth to beat in

the Chaldon Novices* Hurdle (Div

II)
.. For sheer consistency and
honest endeavour .few can equal
the- record of. Indian Yeldah, who
apart from one occasion when he
ran out, has been unplaced onlv
once in his last e!*ht races. 1

nan Indian Yeldah to land
Le^reste^s Town Handicap *Chase.
CriwnUn has rnn trp a sennence

of font- novice ’chase victories

and should add *n the tally in the
Ouorn *Ch««e (Div. I*'.. Dun*la
may beat Fire"nsv in Div. T. The
King George VI Trial ’Chaee has
dried on d'^epnoinHnglv and Even
Keel sbnuid not be troubled tb

acrount fnr his solitary rival. Past
and Present. 1

f
round more to his liking and
wring Along, on Worcester run-

ning; should run
'
prominently

despite a - penalty.

Lavenshaw is probably the one
Rough Silk has to master.

Simian makes his reappearance
in the LulEanden Handicap ’Chase

(1.45) aod should be capable of

ghriuff weight all round. Garva.

in receipt of more than two stoije.

may make a race of it.
;

Tudor Dance should' follow up
his Wolverhampton victory in the

Wilde-wick Novices’ 'Chase (2.151

and Paddleswurth is preferred to

Tam Rating for Div. II of' trie

Chaldon Novices’ Hurdle '(3.15)-

COURSE SPECIALISTS 1

;

LEICESTER
Coarw Wltortie.—1 .45 (2in Mira):

Hally vwey (Ort -MW. .larccrt KSm ’em.
3.45 (2 .‘cal: Rolmata (2m bolal.

rflw Ann. 19WI.—4IAI1(-nan w" g^nrmBrk j.

5rS5c&°: jTdtok «: iSSZt-j:
Brow 5. ntnu* 5. B. R. Davlraa -.•

Halae- -4. G. Scott A,
Tnrfmerra-—Crump 11. rsn^ilR' 1.0.

F. SwfllST F. Wl«W*r 9i C. Davlraa

7 . ArmW 5, F. Caodvll 5. Cnonroe
5. Foatrat 5. G(»djbii 5. E. Jopra 5.

RiVttm *. W. Straphraiumn 4. Vernon
MIDrar 4; Vrajvtma 4.

Hockey

DERBYS & LEICS TURN
FORM BOOK INSIDE OUT

By A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT
•nrHE new format of the Midlands county hockey ebara-
-*- ninMcliin in uirirah oft/iK ivinnfv'nlave thriftpionship, in which each cpunty plays

in two days, has tamed tho form book ansi

shire eatertaia Leicester-

shire in' the final, probably
at Derby Racecourse on
Nov. 21. .

•

Both, counties ire in the final

for the third time. Leicester-

shire won. the title' la 1969,. bat
Derbyshire were beaten by
Staffordshire in both 1966 and
1968.
"A remarkably fit and skflful

nog Leicestershire side, coached
avid CawthOrn, the chief

_ idlands coach, dominated the
West Section at Wast Hills, Birm-
ingham. .

1

On Saturday -they- beat Wor-
cestershire 50; with goals from
Bobby Jackson, Mike Bison and
Simon Bales, and Staffordshire,

^ ROAD WALKING
WJTON (7m).—C. Lawton GSralgrave)

‘ " 9- Gower iBw*
B. A4*oa. (LelcMter- W.C.1
Team: Britnm. .

UJ 1W<
SJrSf: I:
52-15, 3.

SATURDAYS RACING RESULTS AND PRICES
HAYDOCK PARK

(Going : Good lo firm)
1.45: LEIGH STKS 2-Y-O £639 St
METTLE, oil I PrWrandrra—Summer

Mufc iUr . R. Wc baler i. 8-7
L. Pagott ... Evans P 1

Miss christeve, d» t fmi Mali—
Gap Joniaey IMr K. Maharoi). 8-7 _

R. Hutch liuoii ... 6-4 3
MY JOY. b or br i King’s Laap—

Fautebla iMx David Robiasoni. 8-7
F- Durr ... 6-1

Also: 20 Fulham Flirt (SCO). SO Boa
F«u i4ttn. JenrsJ*. 6 ran. «*l. 41. 51. BL
2*,l. 61 '57*. iF. Armstrong. New-
nsjrter.) Tom: Win. 20ra: places. 12p.
I2p. F’casc. oIb.

2.15: VERNONS ORGANISATION STKS
HTAPi £1.755 l*«iu

OWEN ANTHONY, b h Proud Chief-
tain—Owralnny I Mr A. Samuel).
7 h-Q T. MdCawa . 9-2 2

LEND AN EAR. ri> 5 Matndox

—

Petran«lla iMr X. WalWri. 7 R-O
F. Madden . . 13-2 3

CAIOS. br j Romuiut TlcUtsh
iMr J. WinierL S_9-ll

L- Platon ... 4-1 3
Also: 100-50F Rtver Beauty i5lh). 6

Bucklebury i4rbi, 13-2 Curaran** Fantasy.
JS ..LilltU

.

lO)ve_ ( 61 )11 . 20 .
POtKrao. 25

Half Booked. 50 BucepOalna. lo ran.
I'rl. 'rat. ’j I >al. at. 2m 14 '75s.
rDnujlas Smiia. N'eivmirket.) Tow: Win.
65PV Pltfli. 33p. 30P. 34p. Dual
PCOSL £5- 05.
2.45; VERNONS SPRINT CUP £6.605

6f
GREEN GOD. CD c Red God

—

TOflrt n (Mr David Robinson).
_3 3-6 L. Plggijt* 7-4F 1SWEET REVENGE, el) c Cmnnenad-

ntiti—To>» Mncb Honey (Mrs B.
ArteaBorouiBi. < 9-10

G. Lewis 0-1 3APCLLG NINE, b c StJTniHerar

—

Courting iMU. F. NeW<-n' 4 9-10
J. Mercer 7-2 S

Alro: 7-2 5hooie>-,i!ta ratal. 13
CiM'tnu Two. 33 Swinging Junior (6*hi.
50 Clever Fell* 1SU11. 7 ran. «»*. ’L
£1, 41. 11. 2 'al. m 15-031. im. Jams.

Newuurtac.) Tots: Win.
.
25 o; pintow.

X6p. 23p. Dual feast. 72p.
3-15: BLACKBURN STKS £619 2m.
HICKLETON cb- h Lsbury—FonUghe

1Mr W, Word) 5 9-7

GLEBE, b f TB^M^2S5Dndoiefe
13
U

1

tMr P. Gray! 4 8-8.
. „ „ .G. Lesvla ... 2-1 2

QUAGMIRE. eO f Bnltrmos*- deon-
brtdge. (Mr J. CuiMiWiirgs) 4 .8-6

J. Mercer ... SQ-1 3
.. Also; 16 Tree Dude «4HO. 30 Coporar
Venture l5tb>. 50 DalhartshaB. 6 81.
81. 121. ’il. over 151. 5m 3? -56s. 'B.
HID*. Lanrbeairnv lew: win; 17p,
places; 12p. 13p, feast; 34p.

8.45; BURY STKS 2-Y-O £604 -Bf.

AFFECTION. hr t Contpemrauu
sweet Sojmrt iMn G. Lambton* 9-6

Starter
DCSPERATE be Fori Din _Rive:

4-BP 1

t-B.

WgRKION.
GWetorlckl 9-3

&.
D“*

erapar’s Bor—
ISSw-i..r- E- Hanneii_3rl 1

£. G. Brawn 40-1 3
Also: 9 River Dean. 4 ran. 51. >*).

(H. CetJ'
_ . ran. 5'..

fe« N^““keu'

4.10; _ SOUTH LANCASHIRE STKS
H-Y-O FllUas £606 1'itO

CUPID’S DELIGHT, b f St paddj
CrepUM. (Mr L- Freednaan) 9-4

G- Lewis ... 4-11P 1CalveiAS. hr r MMtonnner Nlaht U—Leone (Mr £>. Green) 8-1

1

F. Durr ... BO-1 2CHATLEY PRINCESS.' eh f JCraiblMem widow (Mr W. Dodda) 9-4
B. Bide ... P-1 a

AiJO : 3

-

2-Mny la_M« i6rh). 16 Niito
MW. 3o JLmllT *5i1i?. ^welfla lito), 50' Ash. — — •' —Udo uaa. Pop Aeh. 3 tan. bl ii. sl
21. 61. 3m 37-49*. IN, Marla*). N(w-
swrMiX To;9t

.
win, 13p. place*. Up.

26p. 160. Dual I carats £1-15.

4,40; VERNONS FINANCE NURSERY
3-Y-O El.NS 7f.

BEXICONIA. ch _(
_Haurta n-^Toddy n— nan Her JPloep) ,7-1
R. Baker ... 13-1 1

5UV3 n
'L- DL C Qnora ct—-An n o’l Qiariot

iMr S. Rostroni 7-B_
W. Rentier 0-1 B

KATHY’S BdY.
Princess Lea " «-

C

Jf6. Perk* 25-1
Aina ! 7-8JP* Our Mannp (Mil

ton. AnJL 11-2 Great part. 7 I _
BJb (4Hu. 14 Seed Era). Coastal Rockat.
as Dolhrs'Mace, Princess Karen, .Regal
Aitbi 1

6

th), Querl. iq ran. IL 11. ’a .
ch.

. hd... 41. Id 30:26s. iW.ManrtwU.
WhllstWlTl. Tot*: will. £2-34; place*
74
?OTCI,

booSijE: Groan God
£1-85 -t6aS.

'

Anthoni

First
8
sU wusmriSl-SS liW ififit

On: tickets).
konj. Hlrtlaron *
lafMrw'1

OTHER RESULTS
. NEWMARKET.—-1-45? Sol .'Artttot
t3-ll. 1: BiiMnble rtl-4F). Bl Arto-
gan liO-lhtf. J5- J3 : Ojldra (toot (7-1).

- /ao-l)._ B; Spra»or1 : Lou9bboro’
Money i5-"
2.45: Ct*T
Mooep _Ta;^|,

a:- "LlVatsr Ia»rd_ <2F).
Irage <5-2,1. 1: Knodaittout
raSSra. i7- 1). ST 3-13:

krtndr fli-4). A: KhnoTMier Rea i^lS KhoKteher Hm AIi.
BF). fl- 3.43; Pto«»T

noo-sorv li. ,
WiOoww Broxvo

•aw-iV 2: KortrameA-lJ.3. 4.15: Ctto-
ra)dD ff-Jj. X; wander (9-4F), .2: Ca»-
comIob imr ll-l). 5- '

At®
•SO-IV

NATIONAL HUNT
pcfR

3.5: JractoeMS 12-.LTFL 3.40: Crock
Metody (9V4F7. 4 . 1S: RMteer (3-u.
4^S0: Roman Xiw (wanted erraart.

.

msf?
4 .8”: Clean todraa* <11-4F)
MARKET HASBN^.O-./.TiJd Meed

L5-1).
~

firtira
__

Pecrudi lavTSora l1-2F).

r BAMWra-s.o: .raw need

rSTT'f&.'ttill-n.'kfe
jMttton* <4-517. 4.SO:

STATE OF- GOING
Aitnnrt official Votes for tomarrmV*

BWHiiV: . Llqgdrard. Part, SMum
nnrvi " f -TfiirAtfr Qjbqq •• pOOd tB, good

arm
. -Leicester
HurHia* '• ROQd

the national chapipions, 1-0, when
Jackson

.
scored. x<Teaterdw. they

held the dete/mined Warwickstoir

e

side to a goalies draw.

Staffs bottom
After beating Warwickshire 1-0,

with a Frier Pritchard goal, Staf-
fordshire fell to --pieces to finish

bottom of their group. They- lost
not only to Leicestershire, but
2r0 to Worcestershire, who thus
earned revenge for two previous
final defeats. .

Derbyshire got off to a shaky
start in a

'

-goalless draw ; with
NOttnVfihaznsJiire. but finished
strongly to beat Shropshire 4-L
with goals from-Peter Wood, Ken
Hfudinrham. Trevor Honson and
Willie Welch.
They made no miatake yester-

day, with F*rdSngftam, .Welch and
Peter BradfieM scoring in their

defeat of Northamptonshire.
Glamorgan and . Monrnoutbsbrre

each -won both their matches
against Cardiganshire and Pem-
brokeshire in. the new Welsh
county .championship -at - Port
Talbot and most wait until they
clash on Nov; .28 to . decide who
will meet Denbighshire in the
first -Welsh final.

Somerset got off to a good start
-in

.
the West group by beating

Herefordshire. .40.. with goals, all
scored in - the last 20 minutes,
from Chns\ WaH. [two), - John
Bretten and John Royee.

GOLF. _*-V%rl2&$Zc3£i
. .. TO'a-7**-—DnlMm

Ot XiCAdoA UoJra. IOi3 -4.i1 .

relswsSS*.
Onto, bt etokr

inside out Deufiy-

KENYA TRIUMPH
AGAIN BY 6-0:

Coventry & N.W. 0 Kenya 6

Kenya, fourth in the recent
World Cap in Barcelona, scored
six without reply against • a
British dob for the third time
in four days, in beating
weakened Midland cup holders
Coventry, and North Warwick-
shire yesterday.

Surjit (2), Jagjit (2). Davlnder
and Jagmel scored in a splendid
exhibition of right-handed Asian-
style hockeythat delighted a large
crowd, with Peter Liggins land
Alan Hepburn shining for
Coventry.

--On Saturday tbe Kenyans Were
in equally sparkling form, beat-
ing Indian Gymkhana 6-0 -. at
Osterley. .

HUSH DROP OUTr
The Irish Hockey Union r

.wiU
not apply for entry ux the Olympic

In MunichGameh in Munich next year, it

was decided at a general council
meeting in Dublin on Saturday.

ITorrten’j Hockey

ELLIS INSPIRES

WELSH RALLY
Wales Under-23 ... 0

Kngland Under-23 ... 0 .

.
When half-time arrived at the

new national marts centre of
Wales in Cardiff, England must
have had. high hopes of scoring
thear first women's Under-23
victory against Wales,
Edwards and \ French "Had

worked skflfuHy on the left wing
and Ekoru - had • with^ neat
Construction behind them. Mahy
penalty corners had been forced,
and Wales seemed likely to break.

But;-following tibe excellent lead
of their captaan, Ellis, Wales took
as much or a gnp on the second
half as England had on the first,
and Gibfcoa -

vras constantly in
action ns England’s goal.

WEEKEND HOCKEY RESULTS
fl-..NoSSsr?^—Noitoranw 0. Buroprahlra .

wi?
3—Loft* 1. ‘ strafia D^-Warroeiw 2. Wore*

aMrtaiid 1. ,

iraca- I. Eroeur. enow*** 1—Sterne™
St Lufcra’ra . Coll F-Toftofl-VRIl—Ynrbas W*a8 3; Bristol A 3.

TjMA
toll* Koss* 1Unto. l—^Bgrartoo ,Fk "4. . Roll* fhoct 14*««r 0. W. BriteBwtl 4—-Nottt

Gnsoxv 1. 3. NotttawtAU 1. Iltet

’SStsmaEts0=^swS5a 2*'

sbn* N
to

UtttY.- O.
Srwo(

1
D&V. 5.

I

m
m

in

m

YESTERDAr"^
ODUNTY CH-SHXP C

3. Stan
-WBrwlcks^of

1

to

b,T MV GtemcaSBi i
-Oloitiorgan - - - 5

auvA 4..
TOUR MATCH.-^Caranr, j* m "HUton.

wftura 0. KeajJS

fa^s,
ajasn*. Ko‘
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Monday Soccer Commentary

RAMSEY GOES INTO

BATTLE OVER
FIXTURES MIX-UP

By DONALD SAUNDERS

fpHE toughest Club versus Country struggle

in English soccer history is being waged.

quietly but fiercely, behind the scenes, as Sir

Alf Ramsey fights to ensure that a full strength

team faces Switzerland at Wembley on

Wednesday week.

Sir Alf dearly has no intention of meekly accepting

the League's weekend edict, which would force some of

his key men to play for their clubs in League Cup fourth

round replays only 48 hours

before England's European

Championship match with

the Swiss.

1 understand England’s
manager has asked the
League to forward their de-
cision on the replays to the
F A—in writing. This sug-
gests he is preparing for
battle as meticulously as be
'compiles dossiers on op-
ponents.

Sir Alf also has hinted that
he will delay announcement of
his squad until later this week.
That will provide time for the
League to reconsider their posi-
tion and for him to bring
further pressure to bear through
the FA.

In short. Sir Alf is digging in
his heels but. at the same time.
is offering the League an oppor-
tunity to find a face-saving solu-
tion that would avert a head-on
public collision with the FA.

Same drill

.Significantly, he has empha-
sised that he wants bis party to
iassemble, as usual, in London, on
the Sunday before the match.
That indicates just how tough he
is prepared to be.

A Sunday assembly obviously
wonld create serious difficulties
for those rfuhe who need snme
memhers nf the Encland squad
for League Cup replays the Foi-
lowing evening.

The bewildered public, be they
England or rlub supporters, nr
both, most be wondering how this
situation developed. The simple
answer is : through sheer bad
luck, reinforced by obduracy.

Alan Hardaker, the League
secretary, foresaw the possibility
of trouble when the date For the
Swiss match was announced last

summer. He asked the F A
whether a change could be made,
.because of the danger of clashes

with League Cap replays, and was
told that was impossible.
Even Mr Hardaker, however,

could not have envisaged five

dubs—Spars, Arsenal, Chelsea,
Manchester United and Stoke

—

who supply England with players,
being Involved in replays.

Nor could he have anticipated
that no fewer than three of those
—Spurs. Arsenal and Chelsea

—

would have their fixture lists fur-
ther complicated by European
competitions.
But although the League are no

more responsible for the problem
than are the FA, they should have
done their utmost to try to solve
it in such a way that minimum
hardship was caused England and
the clubs.

Instead, they appear to have
looked at the now cluttered fixture
lists, shrugged their shoulders,
and. in effect said to the FA:
“ We told you it would happen.
Now there is nothing we can do
to help."

Seven-day delay

Sir Alf. however, will not easily
be persuaded to accept that
answer. He knows that with the
exception of Spurs, none of the
dubs would be incovenienced if

the quarter-finals of the League
Cup were put back seven days, so

allowing the fourth round replays
to be staged during the week after

the England match.
The probability of a UEFA

Cud fixture on Nov. 24 prevents
that arrangement being made for
Tottenham, who provided Alan
Mullery. Martin Peters and Martin
Chivers for England’* successful
visit to Switzerland last month.
As Mtillerv is suffering from a

stomach muscle iniurv. Sir Alf
mav nnf nres« for his release. But
he surely will be unwilling to

leave nut Peters and Chivers.
Consequently, the League may

well have tn agree to bring for-

ward Tottenham’s renlav at
Preston to next Thursday, two
davs after thev meet Nantes at
White Hart Lane in a UEFA
Cuo-tie.

If so. Sir Alf may be willing
to compromise over the otber
replays.

Division TT

BRITTON TO QUIT AS

HULL SINK LOWER
r«LIFF BRITTON, Hull’s general manager, is to retire. A

ino..n<4 n vv kif Mv Rrit+nn anti
joint statement issued yesterday by Mr Britton and the

dub chairman, Harold Needier, said that since Mr Britton’s

contract ended s~ T

Division til

NOTTS CO. KEEP
UP CHALLENGE

' Notts County kept up Ibeir

challenge for Bournemouth’s top

spot with, a 2-0 win at York,
thanks to goals by Nixon and
Hateley. County are now just a
point behind.

Bristol Rovers swung back to

winning ways by downing Bolton
with goals by Godfrey

.
and

Roberts while Swansea claimed
both points at home against Roch-
dale with an earlv goal from
Gwyther—onlv his second of the
season. So Swansea keep in third
place behind County.

Neil Riorh stepped into the
Aston Villa team in place of his
brother Bmce—under senfence bv
the FA—and cracked two in the
4-1 ddeal of Blackburn.

It was a grim dav for the Devon
pair. Plymouth were two down
to Moss at Chesterfield before
Rickard pulled one back while
Torquay led with a Morphv own
goal before failing 1-2 to Barnsley,
when Seal and Waddell scored.
Walsall eased above Torouav bv
sharing the points at Rotherham.

Pirisron IV

FOUR EXETER
MEN BOOKED
Southport, with a comfortable

3-0 home victory over Doncaster,
regained the leadership from
Southend, who had slipped in

on Friday, and Scunthorpe and
Brentford slogged out a goal-

less draw to ^ive the top of the

.table a familiar look.

But Grimsby had no answer to

the scoring power of Northamp-
ton, who romped home 3-0 with

f
oals front Hold. Large and
uchanan. Lincoln moved up with

a 1-0 win at Btuy, Hubbard scoring
in the eighth minute.

Also quick off the mark was
Thomas of Newport. He scored

after four minutes and laid the

b«e for County's SO defeat of
Cambridge, while Reading n!*o ran
in three against Exeter, who bad
four men booked.

Melledew was nn hand to score

the winner for Aldershot at

Hartlepool following a free kick

hr Melia- bur Aldershot had to

fight a rearguard action
_
In Ihe

last IS minutes to retain both

points.

a

YESTERDAY'S SOCCER
OF IRELAND-— 4,
Hsros 1—Shsmrrrii Rtw. *-

lek y>—cv*rii *>»>' n ®5»i-
5.—AMilonp 1 . Wnlrrlnrtt 3—

Bov. 1. BiirH# J—DtcjRwIj
ir*i pn»«. o—nrvmcnndra 0, St
» A»h f*.

MOTOR RACING
YVT.Lr»*V PUCFS FORMULA ATLAV-

TTC CH’SHIP. ICJL —

C

- William*

tChrrroal' JSfflln
jj.jt mun. hFPOLTTE r.t-\cwt

.
{~SHTP_ -X JVi’gjvBfM
F«& *n

,2
n

\

f.VI
.

'V7^,
r'"r

".T
, ~o^

SPORTS rH-.= rl»P
iLntii* n«n «nrln»» -??
CASTRoi, Mrxtro CH»ir.. «nrs
tTKSiT? 7??* l.PMR C-H-SHIP
FORMVt-* 3 '20». — R- W Uti'inv.on

16-M-i
ARCQ FOR \1 ITLA

[

FORD
0v
T^PHY

.—J. Tm>m

in June
there had been discussions
about his future role in the
dub.

As no agreement had been
reached “we consider that it is

in the interest of ail concerned
to part company, so Mr Britton

has decided to retire," the
statement said.

Mr Britton. Bl, played along-
side Stan Cullis and Joe Mercer
in one of England's most dis-

tinguished balf-back lines. -All

thiee have achieved much, too,

in the field of management, Mr
Britton with Burnley, Everton,
and Preston before going to
Hull.

There his influence waned
with the appointment of Terry
Neill as plaver-raanager. Tommv
Dnchertv joining the club more
rerenlly as assistant-manager.

Hull’s misfortunes this sea-
son on the plavmg field con-
tinued on Saturday at Preston
with a 3-1 defeat. The six
matches they played in October
yielded only three points.

Watford fight back

Bv conti ast, October has been
a month full of encouragement
for another Yorkshire club.
Sheffield Wednesday, who
dropped only three points out
of 12

Thev looked well set for their
first away League win of the
season at Watford an Saturdav.
when Pugh dominated the mid-
field and Hnlsgrove was a com-
manding figure in defence.

PrenrierjMst gave Wednesday
the lead just before half-time
as Wallord. not for the first or
last time, were thrown into de-
fensive confusion.

This time a Sinclair corner
set up the opening. and
Prenderflast jabbed the ball
through goalkeeper Edmonds’
legs. But 15 minutes from time
a 20-yard shot by Eddy ended a
run of five defeats in a row for
Wiitford.

WORST DISPLAY,

SAYS DICKS
Charlton ... 3 Bristol C. ... 0

Alan Dicks, manager oF Bristol

Cilv. who are onlv four points

off the Second Division leader-

ship. called this defeat against

lowly Charlton at The Valley
their worst display of the
season.

Charlton snoa gained midfield
superiority and were far more
dangerous in attack than lethargic
Citv, who never recovered from
the setback of Hunt’s early goal.

The farmer Instvirh striker,

making his first League appear-
ance of the season, was put
throngh_ bv Republic of Ireland
iliternatinnal Treaty, and be sent
a low drive just inside the post
aFter 14 minutes.

City's fate was secured when
Rnnrl. the new Chfrrifnn nothin
u-hn tn* taken over from tvansfer-

lie^pri Wept. «ent over an tn-

rorner that Tre*rV
hearted past C-fShlev in the TOth
minute.

p,m-i: Rrr™' W»-wi»n
W—t g|.,„«•*!«• P ••*!-* T'r-rv

Hun Bwr Sub*
.

P-Klnl «?**. —- Cb^CT' W lrr

nrr-me Emanuel. RtrTKJ. Merefc*.
T-to-i Fnlring. Gallov. Swreney Gow.

Fear.

Tide may
turn for

Forest
Nottm. F. ... 0 Derby ... 2

JP 0 R E S T may have
reached the turning

point of a miserable sea-
son, for in midfield man
Robertson and strikers
McKenzie and Buckley,
manager Matt Gillies has
the nucleus of a fine side.

More than once Gillies's head
has been demanded by the
Trent End. so the measure ot
hope realised in this display
can be judged by the fact that
ot onlv did those same fans
get behind their rejuvenal ed
team, they also roared their
support For the manager.
Two sets of identical incidents

were the derisive fnsh spots of
this absorbing struggle. The dif-

ferent outcome perhaps shows
why 17 clubs currently separate
the sides in the First Division.
Both teams were awarded a pen-
alty and both threw up a defen-
der capable of running 50 yards
and finishing with a spectacular
shot.

Missed penalty

Moore tried to stroke Forest’s
12th-minute penalty past Boulton
and Failed: Hinton's spot kick put
Derby ahead shortly after half
time.

And while Hindley’s long run
and hard-hit shot late in the game
brought nothing except a won-
derful save from Boulton. Robson
finished his bewildering sprint
with a 20-vard shot that clinched
County’s victory.

ft wasn’t Moore’s day. Early in
the second half, he shook the
bar with a tremendous shot on
the run. Yet Derby would have
been justified in bemoaning their
luck bad Moore’s magic snatched
a point or even two

In McFarland, they have a
centre-half whose arrogant com-
mand shows why he is rapidlv
outstriding any rivals he may
once have had For the England
jersey. But Derby manager Brian
Clough admitted with typical
frankness :

** If Forest had scored
that penalty, they would have
walked all over us.”

Nottingham Forest Hulme: O' Kan*.
Fraser. Chapman. H'tXJley. Richardson.
Lyons. MrK-nzi*. Buckley. Robertson.
Moore. Sub.; McIntosh.

<>rrt»% County. — B"u!h>n: Web-'rr.
Robran. Pow*i|. M.Farland. Todd. Me.
G->vern. Gemmill O'Hare. Hector. Min-
ion. $i<b : Durban.

MUNKO RESCUES
WOLVES RECORD
BY MAURICE WOODBINE
Wolves 1 Coventry ... I

Francis Munrn. nut of the
team for the past month with
injury, scored two minutes from
the end. enabling Wolves to
keep rtieir unbeaten home
League record.
Wolves started confidently

enough. hut graduallv lost control
in midfield, where the inriustrv of
St John and Carr gave Coventrv
the upper hand.

Carr began and fini<lted the
move that brouaht Coventry's
goal in the 28th minute. His lob
upfield was misjudged bv MrAlle
and the hall ran through to
Chilton. His cross was onlv
diverted bv Shaw, and Carr, who
had raced ahead, scored with
ease.

Munro’s equalizer came from a
corner. WagsMffe’s kick was
pushed out bv Glarier to the head
of Richards and Munro volleyed
in from close range. Waastaffe
(foul on Barry I and McCall iog
(charging the goalkeeper), were
booked.

lVnlirs. — p*rVev. Shaw. Pur* In.
IMH-r. MU"*n. WrAP-. MrCiUlpi. Dal*V.
nlrh P<*no,n. 1V«iMfr

Ci*vrnt*>.__— C.li-l-r: Coop. B*r
S*olUi. Wnrtl-T. P*r*»r. Vnuon (Hun*.
731. Csrr. Chilton. Mortimer, st John.

LEADING SCORERS
Leaoue & league Cop

Die. I-——13 Beal iM<t(l. Ulil i. Chivers
SputM. Lee iMao. COT» 10 Moore
Xniim. Forrvl >. 9 Be»l »W. Harm,
Wtraavtard tSh-H. Utd.l. Lorlmer tLndfi,

Ot> . II.—1 a T r'-'K-y iC hat lion ». 11
Galley f"Bruto| f.i. Marsh iC* P R'. Crov,
ihiorwTthl. Lsti ht-rd • Rirmlnnham). 10
Car-irer iBurnl, si Clerk I'-ordlllj.

D|r. Til.—16 Wer Dnu'i.lf < Bourne-
inouthl. IS Mood iShtm-huryi. 12
Field (Bleikburnl. 11 Lorhhrad «A.
Villal. 9 Gilbert Ralh'-rhanl'. Anderson
<A. Mila*.

Dlv. IV.—14 Prtre iPrierhorn-K 13
Hubbard iLliU"tni. Yea iGlIhnghdml. 12
O’Vwj iBren'topli. Tees it.rlmsbyl.
Lewis i Colchester i.

TONIGHT'S FOOTBALL
Klrk-alT 7.50 unless stated

FOOTBALL COMB.—Fulham v Che I-

«OI ITHEB.V ; CE —fr-m. DO-. • Earn
« R.imfoed N'ir*' ,l "i % We* mouth

F A CL’P—3rd Ou il. Rd.. 2nd replay:
Ciiil', |.<rd r Bi h.-o'* S'onlor.l
wmVF.fk I OF .—Pc'eriM»roi,nh e Citn-

bri'ls*.rmi. MinivEEK lc.e.

—

tvonm-
bant v Marlow
MIDI VNO FLOODLIT CL'P. — Bert-

.snrth \ Bilfon I. Kurd V C.-rt.y i7.1S«.
RL1C.BV UMOA.—Mini. K.O. 1*1 Rd

Bristol » Lydae>.

Chamion end Gould

alone show flair
Snutfiampton 1 West Bromwich 1

i COUPLE of seasons a^o. .Southampton and West
t-x Bromwich were renowned for the boldness of their
forwards and resularlv criticised for the inefficiency of
their defenders, writes
Donald Saunders.

The \*heel. it seems, h/s
turned full circle. At all events.

at The Dell nn Saturdav. b»th
teams were so weak up front. «n

soundly defensive e^ewhere
that many of the small crowd
must ha\e gone home deter-

mined nevpr to watrh anolher
League imtch.

I suppose we should have
expertpij it. Injury harl deprived
Snulhxmpton’s front line of Davies
and Alhion had voluntarily omitted
Asile from fheirs.

The skilful Hope was missing
from Albion's midfield forrpg and
O'Neil. onre Southampton's
general, is «n plagued bv the fear
of suspension that he .seems re-
luctant to put boot to ball.

Dreary struggle

So. apart from the few deter-
mined. intelligent thrusts bv the
lonely Channon at one end and
rather fewer bv Gould at the
other, there was little to take our
minds, or eyes, off the drearv
struggle in the middle of the
pitch.

Cantcllo and Hartford must be
given credit for industry. But
much of their good work was
cancelled out bv the equally busv
Stokes, who took over the major
midfield role for Southampton
when he saw that the usually
accurate Paine could not put a
foot right
On such a dav, neither defence

was unduly troubled. Even so.
Wile succeeded in emphasising
that, whatever problems Albion
mav have elsewhere, they have

found a centre-half of above-aver-
age ability.

Southampton's 2nal came in the
15th minute, when Channnu drove
home a penalty, after he had been
brought down in the box.

Shortly before half-time. Chan-
nnn was tripped again inside the

box but this time his half-hit

penalty was saved by the diving
Osborne.

Alhinn deservedly equalised in

the Kfith minute. Hartford collect-

ing a tbrow-in and hammering the

bail 25 yards into the net off the

far post.
!>oiiilM'"|ilm; Jkl«r* Mil: KlrkUO. Fry

LORIMER
SHAKES
LEADERS

iik'? MlGraih i.\j|l.-r pJtoe. CJi*0-
n -1 Gahrfl o'Ndl J«nV-»n£.

Srnomfcft: O’boroe: MW'nn.
\\ I -or, Canlello M l7« . RoMHSon.
Glwr-r. Harqiird Gould. Johwvto.
Bpi«*n.

GREEKS RULED
oirr of cu?

Paniooios, the Greek dnb,
have been disqualified from the

Li E F A Cup, and five of l&eir

players banned, because of
" lack of discipline

'* ia their

6-0 defeat by Ferencvaros of
Hungary, reports Beuter.

Mario Corso of Inter-Milan, sent
in the controversial tie with
Bomssia Moenchengladbach, has
been suspended from UEFA
matches nil the end of 1972.

Borussia's appeal against the tie,

which they won 7-1. having to be
replaved on neutral territory is

expected to be heard in Zurich
on Fridav-

By DENIS LOWE
Man Utd ... 0 Leeds ..— 1

T EEDS provided a for-^ midable taste of their

old-time power to end Man-
chester United's unbeaten
home record, although the
Old Trafford side still lead
the First Division by two
points.

The match, often ill-tempered,

was decided by a freakish

fourth-minute goal from Lori-
raer. but there is no doubt that
victory went to the more skilful

side.

Once Stepney had misjudged a
50-yard drive by Larimer, which
swerved ia flight and bounced
awkwardly, Leeds were inspired
even without Clarke and Jones.

Most of the action revolved
around the midfield maestros,

Giles and Bremder. With Made-
ley’s notable assistance, they
robbed Manchester of their recent
dominance in this crucial area.

Audacious control

The second-half challenge pro-
vided by Gowling and Bobby
Charlton was no answer to, the

audacious control Leeds enjoyed
for long periods.

A Best header against the cross-

bar and a Charlton special gave
Manchester hope, yet the longer

the match went on the more con-

fident Leeds became.
There were times when things

threatened to boil over and Mr
Oliver, the referee, although
taking the names of Hunter, Law
and Dunne, was never in complete
control.
MmkIiwMt Unin-i.—S**i>n(y: 0*N-ll.

Dunn*. Gawllm. Jutt'-j. S*dler. Moro*n.
Kidd i«ub: Snr'orl. 80 nln.). Charlton
iF.*. Lmvv. B*st.

Lento. — Sprake: Kinney. Cooper.
Bremner. Charlion rJ.J. Hunler. Lotimer.
Gray. Jordan (snb: Belfirt- 81 mln>.
Giles. Madrlcy.

FRANCIS OUT
ON HIS OWN

McGrath (stripes) soars above Gould, Albion's

centre-forward, to clear a dangerous situation for

Southampton at the Dell.

ANGRY FANS FORCE
FORD TO HIT BACK

By PETER KEELING
Burnley ...1 Birmingham ...1

Burnley are celebrated for

discovering and developing
young players, but they had
nobody on view to match Birm-
ingham’s Trevor Francis.

It i« extraordinary that Francis
is stil) only 17, for in ability,

foresight and composure he was
Far ahead of the rest

His work helped to make Bir-

mingham the dominant side for
most of the game, although they
d ronped behind in the 59th minute
when Smith, under no pressure,
handled in bringing the ball out
of defenre and Casper converted
the penalty.

Ten minutes later Birmingham
equalised with a Latchford
header following a clever Page-
Hatton move. The quality of the
game declined as tempers began
in show and for the final 15

minrtes Birmingham had to hang
on for a point which Kelly’s
goalkeeping made sure of.

R'*r*iley. M-IInr. Dncherl*. CUB.
BHIamv lValdrnn. Dnlivjn. Thoms*.
Wet. Flnlrher. Casner. I* mas.

Wnnlo*ih-*iB CM* Krflv. „ CniroJI.
Pendrv. Pane. Kvnd. Burn-. Campbell.
Francis. Lctrnrnnl. Sm'Oi Hnwon.

/<f» Skating

By ROGER MALONE
Swiudoa 0 Middlesbrough 1

JiWINDON manager Fred Ford had to endure a barrage
^ of insults from irritated supporters after a defeat
that took Middlesbrough
to joint-second in the table.

But he did not need the angry
fans to point out that his for-

wards have inexplicably lost

tbeir scoring touch. “Thev are
basically good players," he said.
“ We have only lost five home
games in three seasons.”

Maddren harameicd ia the de-
cisive goal in the Ifith minute of
a first half in which Middles-
brough produced grind attacking
football based on Boam's ma*tei

y

in defence, Craggs's good marking
of Rogers, and precise passing in
midfield, particularly from
McMordie.

World Cup ploy
Hicktnn, Mjddren and Vinrent.

up front, moved to the right
places at the right moments to
receive their passes, particularly
Hirkton.

He was often found in flank
positions, in space, having moved
smartly from the defenders m irk-
ing him in the middle—the lactic
rhat Hurst and Hunt underlined
so well in England’s 19UK World
Cup «urresses.
Swindon, now with onlv one win

in their last seven games, strove
hard throughout the second half
for an equaliser, but lacked policy
or accuracy, or both, when near
goal.

Their disappointed supporters
might perhaps take note that
Middlesbrough have found the
money to pay E60.0UI) for Cras»2s,
Cod 000 for Boam and the equiva-
lent of £40.000 for Vincent, in an
exchange deal, since they last
visited .Swindon and were soundly
beaten o-0.

ShihiIbii. — June*; Ttroma c
. Trollne-

,

Buit-r. Burr"w.. MjTkay. Hnnlrld i>uh.
Rialnw aSmmt. Hortond. Noble. Smart,
R-et-

MiiMle-hraaih.—Plait: Craso*. Jones.
\1<*nli. Boam. I'.a'e*. Laidlnw. MrMnrdie,
MdUdrr b. Hulinn. Vmrral.

GATES IMPROVE:
Football League attendances at

rhe weekend totalled fi93.fi.il, the
highest for the last weekend in
October sinre 19r-fi and 19.202 up on
the lorrespnndmg period last
season.

»i- i

i*i*. ii
in* in
1*1*. IV

.1071

J.V, 7*17

109 OOiJ

*970 Bilani.-
aJt-4-0 +g.1 17,_>

)<•' * J55 — 2d J i,i

90..'irs -f-18 77

A

3T <-73 + 40-

BRITISH GIRLS

DO WELL
By HOWARD BASS

British skaters held third and
fourth places in the Richmond
Trophy competition which beean
vesterdav. After three figures

Charlotte Walter, the Swiss
champion, led the London-
trained Japanese Kazurai Yama-
shita. by 2-7 points.

Jean Scott. 3-8 points behind
the Tokyo girl, was closely pur-
sued by Maria McLean, who did
well to stay above Christine
Errafh. the young East German.
With notably accurate tracing.

Miss McLean was top scorer in

the third figure. Cathv Lee
Irwin. the .strongly-favoured
Canadian, rallied well From_ a
surprisingly shaky start, rising
nine place* in seventh.
LATEST SCORES: Mb* C. Wj|»-r

iSwiirrrianai 574- 0 oto. 1 MJw V.
Y.n*.« l "l'.'» Ijanani 371 -3 3; MH J.
Sent* 11V7-5. 3: Ml*. M. MrLeen
4-. Ml.* C. 'E rjerm*1i7i 3*9-5.
5: Min A. T«i*iBn-i*-’n fS-ef-ni 344*6.
6 .

TABLE TENNIS
HII.U8ER6IDE CM’SHJPS (Halil.--

VJ-ir* Q-r-llimto: D. Neale lYorksj bt
P Tavlur • Beds) 31-7. 31-10: A. Clay*ao
iV>irK«i M B Birn iVVnnvirksi 21-14.
31-13*. M. Jr*hn«. (Chi-ihim br J. Walker
Vo'i .i gl-16 22-20* N. Jar*fa (Ynr*s*i
h> T. r**Vn- iE-scxi 21-16- 22-2D.
w-nt-*i> 9>in*-r*n •* * Mrs J
i * iHuciM hi Miss J. Wn’ker lYork.)
21-14 31-13: Mi's L. Howard (Surrey!
hi MLs> L. B-'shloM (Vorksi 21-17.
31-19.

SATURDAY'S LEAGUE, AMATEUR FOOTBALL RESULTS & TABLES
DIVISION I

V*ervil ....
Cn sial P
E-tetitia ....
Hud-Jersflrld
Leu e-ler
Mauth. U. .

\Hlni. I. .

sum . l .

Soudi.miplall
Mi-ke Lily .

Ilaha. .. .

Ib.«ilS ... 1
He-I Ham 3
>-isia*tle U- ... O
M.o> 6 . C 1
CneJ.r* 1
L(**1- .. . 1
lVrbv 2
Li- rrvanl 1
Mcsl Brem- ... 1
Tollrnli.iui 0
Cmrniii C. .. 1

A« a*PWDLFAWDLI-A l’to

Mm U n 6 n 1 14 5 4 3 1 15 ft IS Norwich IS
Dctb* is 3 4 0 14 7 4 J 10 a ;i MiKnnII 15
>lm C i« P 1 17 3 1 J 2 S H> (/»(*»• M
Leeds 3 3 11 IS a 3 n b 10 Ift Rri»i*.| C 15
Slieff U 4 i 1 is 8 4 0 ft ft Ift RlITtllcv 15
At-<tuI 14 5 6 2 14 S 4 0 a a ia ii r r IS

Li»crpix4 15 5 2 0 14 7 2 s 7 W 18 N'lndertnd 15
Ti’iimhjra 14 ft 1 0 21 4 0 4 7 14 17 SirmineRm 13W Ham 1' s 1 II 4 I 3 7 •» 17 I'lTIMMh 14
Sii'ke i 1 i in 3 8 14 17 i“1 , Innl IS
Vk.-kr* 4 4 0 16 10 1 | 5 13 15 Carlldc IS

C.nrniry IS 3 4 n hi 6 l 3 9 17 [5 Prcui-n is
Cbe'va IS 3 i = in i: 1 2 4 1(1 13 ftbeff w IS
1tr.Uh.h 15 j . 7 7 l J 5 7 13 S«ll'i"il |S

Si„nhmouj 15 J
* : n K N

l Q IK 13 1 lll.’D 15
LnceMcr j 3 5 * 2 ft 13 13 Orem is

Evwn 4 1 3 K 7 0 4 in ii W.i* *hn*H isW Br.*m 1 a* 4 J 7 - 3 5 6 II CTi.irlj.in is
Huddenffd In 4 7 11 1 6 14 11 Hull is

NMim F 16 1

•1
5 10 l< l 3 9 IS 9 Fillharn 15

Crsual P is 1 T 4 6 11 l N 4 15 9 Car.3(ff 14
Ne«<.anlc 15

ra m 3 8 8 0 2 4 15 S Walf.^d 15

SCOTTISH LEAGUE—Div I

.. i

.. o
Abrrdecn
Arr
Cinle .

Dundee Lin.
ounlmnlioe
H*arte .....
Morton
Motherwell
Rainer* ....

Patrtlrk T 2
Cr’tlr 1
H-tiemlaa 1
FdikTk 3
Aird-le ...
E. Fite .. .

S*r. inhipltm
Pundrr
Klrtn.irnatk

0

Division H
Kerr, Irk .....
Dumbarton
E. SUiUai ....

Fnrlar
Mint rose . ....

S
urra «l S.

,

ai'h
.

.

.

tiurrn » rk.
fr! rnhoueniutr

Stirllns ....

ArDmiOi ...
C'-.drbeiik
Stranraer
S'. Vlrrm .

Caudnnhralb
Hamilton ..
Alloa*

Brn hln

[KISH IGg .—dry Cup: Ballj77i*’nj 2 .

Coleraine 1 — N'nuur 1. Ard9 5 —
Cnrildi'O 1. Gknlnraa 0—Derry Q.
Cliitoaville 0 — Glenavoa 3. v«nta-
ijnwn 1—Un field 2. Distillery 0 .

FOOTSA I L COMS. — Birmingham 1 .

Leicester [—-Ekiuraeninu'b 0 . Falh-rn
1—Bristol C 2 Ciy«m P. t—
Clieb-ea 1 . Snaihamrucn 1—la-wch
5. Mon ,ch O—P!i«ninh 1 . S» rnipj
1—Tntxirniam 2 Brtotnl R. 2—Wrl
Him 0. O P R. 3

CEMTRSL LC.F. — Btorklmm 2. Butt
0

—

Blarkpoiil 3 Wnlirri 2—Bul'rn 2 .

B'ltl'r' 0 Ci*»ri|lry 1. 4^li<n V||'a
1

—

L>-"1* 2. S'"kr 0-—Lii''rn''M 0.
H*iliter- IIeld 1 —Al.m. r i'» n Sh-ff
i-M 1—\-iv. tvir I. Mj n. I'ld. I

—

«;hrir ft-l. 3 Evt*r***n —W.--r Brom
i J>r— Inn 1

M.'CTBPK-S LOfc.—**r-m. niv. : B—IMrd
3. Deriliird j Gr*vr»-Ii*j 1. 1 --ir.il

I— Hr-r|r.rd 1. Wore* * fer 1—-Mer-
it!vr T. |. D"V*r 3 rNuneeioi J
W*msirr|rtn 0 _ 1

‘nolr 1 . Chc’nrford
1—R-mford j Barnet D-—TeUord
L'niim 0 . Hilhntdoa O.

DrV’ISlON u
Burtilrv 1
CarllJe 7
Oierpt-n JFulham 2
Mniwnh 2
Orient 2
Prr-i*m 9
•I P.K 1
Sunil-Tinnd 2
Swlti-Mii 0W .Hlnrd 1

. P
.. 1
. 1

Birmlnahm
Odwil
grlilrl C.
BlnrfcpoM
Card III

Mlllwall ... 2
Hull Cn* . ... 1
Fi.rleinuuili . 1
Li*tp*i .. 2
M-lrilr-hrnunh .. 1
Shrlt. Wed. 1

H- A«.t»

I 32 » 2 2 J « * II
111 5 4 | .1 l.i II iu
n 13 I 1 4 .1 7 r |*

3 I 16 12 I 2 J 7 a |<

2 P n in 13 14

DIVISION III
Won HIM
Brorfinrrf c
Crrahlnn
Brhrnl n
Clir-r-rll-ld
OHIum
Rnlhprh.im
S«*en*ra
Tnrqua* ...
Wrrvhdin
1 ml.

.. 2

.. 1

.. 1

.. 1

.. 2
. 0

Bl.iVli-na ....
Tr.ltPierp
J-lirm .liur* T.
B*»l'r*n W,
Plvmnu'h A. .

Pntl valr
w .-l«a’l . .

.

llQrhdrtlr .. .

U-im-to ....
Htlir-W. T. .

NMt* L.

Bur* . .

.

Darlington
H 'rj-ptml

omsioN nr

o Lincoln C 1
l Chester 1
0 Aldershot 7

'•-ivpfrt .... 3 Cembrld-ie O
.

%orili.impton . 3 Grfm-by T 0
I

Peterborough U. 2 Crewe g
JlrnJuig 3 Exeter ....... 1
S.. unit,nrpe . 0 Rren'Tonl 0
hxiuihport 7 Dtmcaele, 0

7 6 0 1 J “1111

1 ti h IS U

SOtfTMERV to ni,. N firth;
Bu-e-iu 3. Krtilnn 1—R-jrv T*o» 0.
Chr'lenhsm 1 llkeatun > Rtnhm l

1—Kmff. Ljnn - l.'nrht 3—-Rliqh* I.
S*nurh-id-|r l Smi-h

. M .Ms'.->nr 9
Wnodf.iM n — U ilerinnvjlls 0.
Haolnn. 0

FA >M\TiVR Ci’P—3rd Ou»L Rd
Rtroilrr T n. tt nl innham T ?
riai <nn 0 Cily nl \-tm , h finll 3—
E*i'itm T. 1. BV w,,hr,.|n« j
Winti'er rrrnnn 4, pa-nhafii T
f~. . . ^..rl Rn..." 1 Bn.|f*..r n-ni. a—
M rln-i* 1 For. I tl»,l fi—Mnnhitm —
H niiam Y'iCI "— T -rV.nrll. T. I.
Hirprud.ll 1 n L>ld *5

H-m*-| Hnmrr.ir-Jirl r 1—.n<in , 'ft M. 4.
Ed. -i irr fl—c,..if..i.| 1 eM|!„.«...i,—«.*ani‘-i ; Fri»*> 4 n .1—W-tniam*
T t R'mrr'nn aih. |.

4THFN1 3N l.E^I’F.. Prem Hi*
r ... hu— n -i.ir.*i. n_i n,t-t,
head 7. Cr-iv» y»h 2—T*n»«r* 7.
C.,ut|i«ll 1 Wrrttfclrr o Binunh 3 .

CHt 1 * ^yirihiinr l/i«j 3 . C —haltoo
A*h 2—Chr«|Mim l.fi *1 6 . Hertford T

inn 3 F.lnmi*,>n ?—H’rnf
Bnv 1. Plnchley 3—M lrlr.w 1 . E|t>.
fin ifntr l/rl ft. | Nr If* Hurn'm 3
f- *m f. T "— |,r»- • '« V I -I—R.-rthtm T 1. 6 «ttiniinn* 1 . Ware
tl yVnrih-n-i 1. I.nr Cno—!ml Rd*.
Hi-rnv Hnrii tl ntn-nham 1 ——R*>rr.

hum Wr.mj ft. L*wr« ft—Cri
imif -3. p-triwi i— Hi'iM'-i"'1 ' 2
Hl't-Y'l 4 P 1— 4*rl>« 4 Wingate
1—Blaine* t. Wind-nr ft F 0.

ISTHM'W ic<r— R-l'n*. n W-.tHi(| ?—c-.fdii 7 rr.rt — Faftr-.i ft

Corin' 1
! "o C •>— He-** T

.. ci nihao*
O— VI • 1 KW on .1*1 a— H 1 h.11
rt II.: . I. H ft— I - l

W.il*on t. H n—n»r— i ( -.
ft—m*-Y

3 ,
(I I. M-.r, t% •

Tool ti * \1 1 . Bl h -o'- *-i .— • ?
- - r-l |.Klmog tinm'B UUA'CE —

p-ode-» Coll. a. « B CkhiIi ft

—

N*»|»C 2. M*pper|ei ph 1—0 Eliza-
bethan . o. Lend Kegi-trr 2-

Boummih
Non* Co
Snantea
A*.ion V
Roihrthra
fhcMcrfM
Brishinn
Pl*n*fu(h
B* 'lion

Sltirvi*hrv
Bom*.

I

fi.

N.iflfii*

U rcrhjrnr
'*:Jh.im
RirVnlale
Rr.nlf. ifd

Home AwayPWDLFAWDLVAPi*

t ’

14 J 3

(I ft 20
1 3 12 hMl#>
0 2 l» *

>1 17 0
1 7 in 4
3 I Ift b

1 I* {»»

1 " .«

2 Si in

2 I

2 12
n 14 * 22
2 7 7 31
3 9 *i in

2 6 o iji

3 II !' 17

3 12 II I?
4 til 17

2 1 2 R s in

4 2

»Vn Note 15 2 4

3 1

ft m i *

4 R 14 It

3 4 7 1
'.

5 ft t « I'
3 1« III I*

5 7 Sir,
ft K IK 14
S ft K |4
I 7|> I-
< I- 17 12
h i: zt in

5 .» 1ft 10
I, in i
j 3 in 9
4 7 13 H

IYE15H LCJ.—Pom. Di** Haocrfnr.1 -
*Vr:| o. Merth»r ii— Amrtinufnrii .j.
P idirnke I—f---I*|. r 5 . M,ir,rd Q

—

FhC.r Vale 3. s *»a/ft.e4 C ti

l
: ni» 0. c™hr-i 1—C.i-rV-n 1 .

C.r-I.B C 4 Do. I- |•a^(p 4 .

i>.r-c 0— pon-ird .n, |. Card g Ilgif
ft Itrl'on F-rr* .j. f r*—*-\ -l'| , *o 0—

-

Tcn'r 0 Ino-V+Mi' l>— Uier.invin ft.

Sv'i'H 2—Mj**-i I. Trr.lom-tl 3—
''M-i *1 l C irraii |—Carm.irlhra |.
B a-nrhondila 0 .

Iramnccc
7.TI
Waiull
Ti'rui'ii1

Rii'rlrNim

PdtTUlC*
Mani.rirlil

1 12 7
ft 2 15 ft

2 .= s |rt

2 ft 17 1

2 1114
: 7 io
ft ft j
2 0ft

I

.1 14 In ft

t «j in n
« Ift 217 I

4 ft 11 t

H*<me Away
P W D L F A W D L H A Pr*

SuUlhpncf 15 b 2 0 25 S 3 I 3 9 7 21
Southend IS 0 1 Mb 723277m
Brent -rd 15 ft I I 27 > I 4 2 4 5 io
Wiirwinein IU ) lit 2 I ii o <1 7|t
Si-urtiiirpe 14 3 3 1 s 4 4 | 2 10 Ift Ift

Griwby IS 5 i 2 IP 10 3 I 3 10 14 lx
Lincoln IS 0 I 0 IS 5 1 2 5 9 IS I"
AldcTch.il 15 I 5 2 K 8 4 2 1 10 II 17
Ca inhridee IS 4 2 1 17 7 2 2 4 0 14 In
Nnrihmom IS 4 2 1 jfi 3 I 4 4 7 1A 16
Cole hewer IS A I n is 6 1 1 o 6 io io
Rcoline IS 5 0 2 12 7 2 2 4 4 in ia
O'llirchm 14 3 I 2 12 A I 2 3 7 12 is

j
D-n as*er 15 3 2 2 JO R 3 I 4 7 I ’ is
CheMer IS 3 4 (I |4 5 O 4 4 5 Ift 14
I’e'erb-wo |soft23i70 I 6 ft Ift it
Bury 15 3 I 3119 1 4 3 5x1]
Ntnnfl 14 3 2 2 12 10 2 I 4 ft I' It
E«cier 15 3 2 2 14 12 I 2 * fi IK I

1

Crewe 15 3 2 3 ft A f II A to It |i»
Sioikport 15 3 2 3 14 13 I n 0 0 Ift m
Dariman U|4 14j20AO24in
R.rr»v 15 I J 3 4 7 2 I 5 7 is 10
Hanlep.%oI IS 3 1 4 |} |4 (I | A 2 Ik R
FA TfiOPHY.'— Andover 0- sal ‘•hurt gB^Jniln 0 Bonvfaol* s

.—Chtnnrn.
barn 4. UrKi-fr-Mnr 5—9 1 n
ft-.+Tir.rt 5—Tnoi+i ridge 3. Cnw-,
Mellon 2 . Frame 0—W.Mr.n—M‘i ri-
ft. 13 arfrfir-ilge _ |—Ton prr>r r

’
-5
C

5. WAIFS AM.AT IC.E.— R-ili-41 S'e-1
4 C.if.g.Hd 4— p ,0*1er> 4.
t-|(le •»— Rudil h'-cn | Prntwaiin .5

Vfoovr fi).,rl- 1 Ini rdiin '2— Ki*i.
fin Hil" 5 Ynvnh r I— I *n»d* or .1 ."3 .

Af.m i rdn I—P-n^r"i T*"-v. „ 5 .Ah'r
V i'Vv 4—T-»ITs IV* -1 4 Card ff Cowho*
1 —B.irqcrd lln 4 >1 ir-.J* a* *’’- 0—
n°ei nt Un i. Yn\*iltu 3— RrMoend
3 Mr A 3- P irtil*' - ••V: 1—I.la-i-j.- innr
0 . Cardiff rnrs 3—P-m 0-4 A*h o
Treon-by H.C. 4—P.*-:h' nvrl 4. Ton
« Gelh B C. 2. t.rntinrhlan Cup-
Hirw-niu 3. Llaotwk M.ijor 1 .

G'eurrdrt Cl<1 0.

MIDLAND COMB.—AJw"rh..rch 2 W,|.
•til ft..d t—meK-uni! i iinV..Il
2—Malvrrn 7. SmeUm id, n_NorH>
field f. It-ldtn-Tr o—s..lih,,|| i

bnrj 1—sir-m.rd Monr Cteon
Bftltnn 0. knonvh* i.

Mrpr.AMD INTMIMED. i C.E.„| „ lrnl
2 . MnnnhHd 0—Nnllm F ft. IWr,( i-—Slu (v.liur* 2. Cmenirv * c,, ,

Vilto 7.
,n,jn*m C 3— As,™

WESTERN l.flE.—BliV-i-.-il 2 . Tiunion 0
;— R-ldqwJtni S. T'-n-rriuy 1—
bu*» 1 Devine? T—St Luke'* Coll 2.
Vt-(|?hr.,d 4

V«» COLTA-Yfcs LCE.—DI*. I. Aidp*.
hill 2 VYo'wertnn 1— I Mhllnnhnrn *».

J2-
in(r-'on n — Kei'r-lnn ttr*. 4 .nni'M 3 — Rnlhurl. 1 l.ino-n

**»-fti 1 • * — Potion S. Fcp*—hu-v I).

Ill* ft Tin-ten \Hi I Tt-mile... ( ,leI—VliTiten ti|i^i.„| 4 Cii-h\ iT.l'nv.
lo.r„ P 1 ...... I|„. ihe ! nine.. |

S 4 1 l

—
. ir In J Sl,(iim ...It 1—

W-i'.-ri** n 3V. Illn-l'on ei sir,,,,
1 M ;r*i iiri 4 K.O. Cop R.irrn.l.
Ie>blimtn*.i R.D |—pisbDro Ke*. 1.
Brrfford Edtlli’to 1

U A U CH'SHIP.—RTrdlna 0. Bath
Southampton 2. Brutal 2 -

EAST Mini-ANDS REC.IFIV 41 , Cf
fc3Vn,!fc °S?’US. fr-STH" X
.
mwh2UX-2.

,:

E. COUNTIES LCE M-dJan *». nolh.r2 Aurwfrfl 1 . R^vrr/i||( fl.uJJJ*& Shwffiirl.rt 5-—Wlbhci b ^ BraIn
'1

Mirth 2. Sudbury 1 *

SCMflOTB. — Aldenh.im o. CorinthianC4*iMh XI S— Atnerlnn 1— ArrlinnU ft. ft. \rd{lllBn* -1__| ll|rL,nnr. ii. g wartinnii.m ft—F.Cfinn* 1Bonrtrc Pli-e fipnrnr 4^1,,' ;It ‘tr CS r.it n'•nor HI ft—t.lnern-- Kin.be*
1,1

J

M
u. :rp» ll«ll.l CheCM-Vs .|own F.iKllw-nni.ib 1

—

s jlvaiiu,jn h

u.i.h 'Vloo!
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Leicester still need?#
f .

power
By ROBERT OXBY fi

Leicester City 1 Chelsea
|

I

A MATCH that neither side had looked capable
:

•

winning burst into life with two goals in the la^j

minutes. Chelsea were saved from defeat by pj
Osgood's opportunism with

20 seconds remaining.

If the Leicester players
hung their heads in despair

at the mahgned fate that stole

what would have been their

third successive victory, they
could hardly complain at the
justness of the result.

City have received a power-
ful injection from the skills of
Sammels and Weller, and the
tireless running of Bircbenall,
but they still need a finisher. On
Saturday both Brown and Tom-
lin showed their inexperience.

Even so, Weller coaid have
given them a 22ad-minute lead
when he sold a dummy and
went between Dempsey and Webb,
only to be thwarted by a great
save by Bonetti.

Hudson finding form
Chelsea were inconsistent, but

the, signs that Hudson is recap-
turing the form of his first sea-
son were plain to see. With
Dempsev also having a fine
match there was ozmsual stability
at the back.

In a comparatively barren first
half Osgood was harshly booked
for a tackle on Nish and it was
a totally unnecessary foul by
Harris on Weller that eventually
gave Leicester the lead.
Nish took the free kick, Sjoberg

floated the ball over and Birchen-
all dived bravely to head past
the goalkeeper. He injured his
ribs colliding with Bonetti and
braised a shoulder on a post.

Chelsea equalised when Leices-
ter watched as Mulligan crossed
and Osgood stole behind the de-
fence, trapped and fired home.
Leicester protested without con-
viction that Osgood bad handled.

LMouter C-—Shfltoo : WDItwoRB,

CARDIFF’S

PRIDE JUST

FAILS THEM

Nteb. Crraa. sjobwo. Brawn. Weller,
all. Sammeta. Tomlin.Fern. Birchen,

(Manley, 71 1.

Chelsea.—Bonetrl; Mufliian. Hurrtj.
Boyle. Dumncy. Webb. Kember.
lias. Osgood. Hudson. Conks.

Boxing

TITLE FIGHT OFF
Chris Finnegan's European

light-heavyweight title challenge,
scheduled for Nottingham Ice
Rink on Nov. 24, has been post-
poned. Finnegan, who also has
an eye injurv. has had to stop
training because of the death of
bis father. The bout will now
take place in December or early
in 1972.

ROWING
MARLOW: Lana Distance Stalls: D.

Slurqn (London). Jar./ Stir. : M 1 .

Williams (London Un/v.l Jar: A. C. O.
Whraina (Lrandcn. Vvtc-raa : M . A.
S (track! rs iMarlow i. No*lce : R. Holmes
<Miriam i. School: K. Wrbb iWrrbrlduM
Restricted Schools: 1 . Schofield iHnmp-
tnn G.S.t. Women : C. Davies (Jniainn.
Club: London R.C. Schools: HamMan
G.S.

By BILL MEREDITH
Norwich ... 2 Cardiff ..

TTGE Canaries of Nc
wich fluttered to d

ceiye. ...They flapped the
wings furiously for"

minutes or so aad then s
back sedately on their t<
Second Division perch . co
vinced that Cardiff Coui
do them no harm.

was a flight oF Far
Cardiff may be near the botl
of the section, but they h
enough pride not to be disc*
aged by a few flakes of a
gant footbalL

Irwin peppered
Norwich 'must show more

centration if they are to keei
the promotion race. It is to
at the top and it is often h&i
work staying there than get
there.

At first, they looked wo
leaders. Cross, a bargain £*K
buy from Rochdale, swept In^*» r‘

first goal for the club inside
minutes and Irwin, in Cart
goal, was peppered with shod
But gradually the momen

slackened. Norwich seonnec
lose interest when the goals
not come easily and they went
tiie last 25 minutes still rUi>

to that precarious one-goal I

Clark scores

It was barely enough. Sudd
Clark pounced on a pass :

Parsons and Cardiff were 1

With Gibson grafting hare
midfield and finding the son i

in a Norwich defence weak
by injury to Forbes, a first-
surprise was on the cards.

Luckily for Norwich, Stri
decided tn stray up for a F
corner seven minutes From
end and his well-directed he
found its way past Hie romm
Irwin and a couple of C
defenders.

I'itirwlvli.—Kerlnn: P*viu-. f
Strin-irr. F<*rbr» isiib. m.trk 40
AnHriwiD. Livermore. Slighter.
Pnddnn. FonnD.

C*rdtrf.—Ii-wln: Oirvnr. Bell. B
M n mi*. Thill to*. Glbvui. Pjtwib. 1

Clrtri.. Rm (Fnqonn TOI.raff.

OTHER SPORT TOC
Unlv.HOCKEY^—Csmbridac

Arrillcrr-

fCE SKATING. — Richmond
(Richmond Icr Rlnkt.

ATLANTIC WEATHER MAP

Low “Y” will fill completely, while Low "‘L’' will nun
north-east and fill a little. High “U” will remain almo.

stationary and build a little.

BRITISH ISLES

warm front^m.colo front u-ajl
OCCLUDED rNHTAifluL

Issued at 6.00 p.m.
Bl-ii k circles show temperatures

expected io Fahrenheit. The
equivalent temperature in Cettti-

c-rtde is given alongside in
hrackets. Arrows indicate wind
direction and speed in m.p.h.
Pressures in millibars and inches.

LONDON READINGS
Min. temp. 7 p.m. Iq 7 a.m.:

50F ilOTi. Mas temp. 7 a.m. to 7
P.m.: «2F (170. Rainfall: Nil.
Sunshine: 6-8 hours.

In Britain yesterday (daytime i:
Warmest. Poole, Weymouth. Ex-
mnurh, TeianmoutK Torquay,
Pcnaancc, 64F liaCJ. Coldest,
Coltishall. 48F l9C). Wettest.
Kinloss, 0*55in. Sunniest, Llan-
dudno, 8-2 hours.

EVOII9H SGHOOU TROPHY — 9m
(j : t SvEgii, 1 . Cc Yar-mourn z.

SATELLITE
Pajeos A is visible before mid-

night at tbe following times:
Today: from 8.13 pan. Io 8.24

P
:
tn- leaving eclipse in KNJL,

high elevation 20 deg N^.. sets
N.N.E.
Tuesday: from 8.16 p.m. to 8J38

p-m^ leaving eclipse io E.NJL,
high elevation 20 deg. NJE^ sets
N.N.E.
Wednesday: from 8.19 p.m. to

8-31 p.m., leaving eclipse In
high elevation 20 deg NJS., sets
N.N.E.
Thursday: from 8^3 p.m. to &35

P-hu, leaving eclipse io EJIR,
high elevation 20 deg NX., sets
N.N.E.

Friday: from 8.27 p.m. to 8.41
p.nu leaving eclipse in EJ4JEL,
high elevation 20 deg. NJEL, sets

Saturday: from 8JU p.m. to
a.45 p.m.. leaving eclipse in E.N^,
high elevation 25 deg. N.ES sets

Sunday; from 8^4 p.m. to 8.48
p-m., leaving eclipse in EJiJL.
Ugh elevation 25 deg. NJiL, sets
No

WORLD CONUrnC
Algiers
Amsdm
Athens
Bardna
Brirut
Belfast
BelErde
Berlin
Biarrtz
Birmem
Bristol
BrusseLft
Budapest
Cardiff
ColoKne
Copenhgn
Dublin
Edinbrgh
Faro
Florence
Funchal!
Geneva
Gibraltr
Glasgow

S 70 21
fg 48 S
5 IW IS
S 66 11
f 75 24
( 55 15

dr 5M 4
8 46 8
s 64 18
s 55 13
r 50 15
f 52 11
S -Hi 8
t 57 14
C 48 9
c4B 8

s 5P 15
155 13

S 70 21
f 57 14
s 72 22
S 50 10
c fW 20
f 55 13

L Palmas
Lisboa
Leu wma
Loudon
Lurmbrj;
Madrid
Maimva
Mafaca
Malta
Mancstr
Montreal
Moscow
Munich
Naples
N York
Nice
Nicosia
0-do
Paris
Praaue
Rc>kjvk
Home
Stockhm
Tel Aviv
Tunis
V.denda
Wnice
Vienna
Warsaw
Zurich

f,—dondv; s—ntnnv; r—Ii
rain; dr—drizzle: In—log; •

casL Temperntures iF and C
time generally.

Guernsey f 65 17
Helsinki c 46 R
f o M. *57 14
Iruisbrk f 48 9
Istanbul c 55 13
Jersey c59 IS

WEATHER FR(

THE RESORT
Reports lor me 34 hours to

ye-Irrday

.

Sun
lira.

7-4

E-«t
Srarboro , --
Hndllnnion 7.6
Lnwrctoft o.l
CluL'tun 0.2
Snuibrnd 7.o
Hrrnr Buy 7.4

M.i*. \
Rfilfi ti-RID. '

South
F>!((.(-•mac
Hasi inn*
F.m(hniirat)
ftrinlii'.Q

»V«-r»lnnB
nn.m-r
S-IUlh-OH
Slftrnhlin
lii'urn- mth
Sw^iMtinWn nviiitb
F Vrtx.li'b
T.ftiinnidiith
T< '.'Jr

IVr/.iiiLD
J
l.iii-i iiM*y

5.1
6.4
4.6
5.6
6.2
5.0
4.5
2.0
6-9
6-3
7 .

a

6.6
5.6
5.0
ft .

8

6 0
4.4

ms. F C
__ 58 4_ 57 4
- 32 1

37 4
69 5— 59 S

61 16
6- 7

. 60 6
0.01 59 5
0.02 61 6
0.01 B(1 6

62 7
o.or. 6ft 6
0.05 fti 7
0.04 6.-. 17
o.ni 64 X

64 a
o.ou 64 K
o.nr> 61 H

At a
39 3

?— 02

WM
n.uuiins
Mnm-timbc
I1l.il Ktnml
Col'i v« n
LImii ludon

IlIrMLlimhn
Stilly In.

ft.5
4.5
1.0
7.R
H.3
R.l
6.5
7.6

0.01

0.H5

:4l IJ
S* 1 =
Ml 16
50 13
no i5
60 !S63 n

5r«iU(TiRl

Lrnvlrk
IVIrk
siiini*.M*iiy
Micwiwn
Leut linn

0.9
1.5

(1.14
. — n .ei2— o.jo
‘ 4 —

50 10
57 li

!?il

IJghting-oii ®
p.m. to P.25 h
rl^es fi-*3

4.27) p.m-
-l.-’fi p.m Sets l

tomorrow. High water
Bridge 1L57 a.m. i2S.lft*

9-11 aan. 1 22.4ft i. 9,43
TOLL MOON tomorrow »
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ATTR1CK GIVES

RJTALN FINE START
UT PAISH SUPS

t:

t

M
'll| By LANCE TINGAY in Petris

H
1 1 )|

KEA.T BRITAIN and France were level at 1-T
• i. ! after the two opening singles in their King’s
v *Ls p contest at the Couhertin Stadium jester-

n
' y,

Jerald Battrick made a manful start for
n,

' h ?itain, beating Jean Baptiste Chanfreau 3-6,

^ ,
,7-5, but John Paish lost 1-6, 4-6 to Patrick

• ' "
' jisy.

France are the King's Cop defenders, and it looks
» being a match of narrow margins all the way. British
vival could well depend, on Battrick against Proisy in

first of the reverse

Gerald Battrick . . . beat
Chanfreau in three sets.

• gles today.

aish, the British secret
• pon — captain Headley
ter did not make his

, filiation until late — did
make all that impressive
ebut as a British repre-

*m„ native.

be court surface, which used
>e polished wood and light-

:
fast, has been replaced by

Iastic covenog of medium
id- Paish could find little

or finishing power on it.

ittrick's victory took an hour
a half. It was a diligent

e than an inspired win but
tening'

Chanfreau starts well
lanfreau, 23, who' is one of the
ned players now employed in
ice. began a deal better than
inisbed. He wap fuU of fire,

seemed to take '.Battrick by
rise, prodBang a. second-game
ice break which gave Franc®

* u;i opening set.

lere was a rough-hewn quality
it Chanfreau and as Battrick
into the match the Frenchman
•d to raise his game correa-
lingiy. The upshot was a
nd set that mirrored the first,

pt that the situation was re-
ed with Battrick gaining his
ce break in the second game.

the last set Battrick
1" took

» control. He quickly led SC
had a point to ' lead but
palled bade to - 4-5 before

•'

g his dnty. for Britain the
•

; three fames. •

ie end
<or c._,

•
. Saturday,

— BiilifrJeaff.

les, compensated
• UHi: .went whlptrlaekeef

’ubiir. despitfer *h

mg the favotui
tner6niy one of pigh£

GIRLS SEND
SWIM RECORDS
TUMBLING
By PAT BESFORD

ATEETING records were
broken in 22 of the 42

events in the English
Schools swimming cham-
pionships in Southampton.
And on Saturday, local boy
Malcolm O'Connell set
British figures of 69-4sec in
the 210 yards breast-stroke.

Outstanding were the girls in
the intermediate (14-16) section
who set records- in all seven of
their events and won six of
them in times faster than the
-champions of the senior (16-19)
grotrp-

Keitfc
1

Walton, from Cohsett,
who 10 days ago earned bis first
International cap is the Bologna
Trophy, took the senior boys 110
yards —freestyle in promising
fashion. He is giving up his job
in the . north to live m Southamp-
ton and join Britain’s top club
under coach David Haller.

Another recruit to the City of
Southampton Club is Colin Cnn-
nmgham, 17, - from Widnos, who
had an excellent victory in the
110 yards backstroke.

SCHOOLS SWIMMING DETAILS
SENlor »0YSJ 16-lfl)—11 Dyft. 2-4*1*. xjJl* T3'5r*. MnOsr. TDtr 10

uw~lS?v'*—
ItraH^TV. polo
**»m Tropftyi **»., X. . Ni

1>MBD

EKtLri
junior

[

singles seeds to reach the semi-
final.

The finish was memorable.
Nastase beat Laver £6, B3, 3B,
Jr*. 6-4, in an . entrancing men’s
final in which the issue was un-
predictable until the former
master played a weak game to
surrender the match in the 124th
minute.

A fine men’s final was preceded
* splended -women's one, when

Mrs King won the title for the
second year by beating Fran coise
Durr &L 5-7, 7-5.

Mrs King; richly endowed with
every shot, particularly in attack,
woo an easy first set and led
S4, 40-love, uj the second.. She
bad four match points in all for
a two set victory. Then Miss Dnrr.
showing that Style is not every-
thing, fought back to lead 5-2
in the third set. and bad a match
point of her own at 5-3L

•

Mrs
.
Eng, having all but won

kst, came back to win
hriluamiy in the end. It was irqnlc
that Miss .Durr, having saved the
four match bails in the second set
with strength, should her
own match ball by fluffing a
simple volley.

,
WEMBLEY

I. NUIW (1

(Australia) 5-

g*al‘: Mlil'lL
-
W. Kteg

CUyS.J ht Mbs F. Dnrr (Trance) 6-1.
5«7. 3n2 plan DUr-off: uim r.

Caaal» tU.B.) bt*Mta STl? gSJJwm
(Australis) 6-3. 6-0. Wma’iioma
On«: Mb* Dun A MU* S. y. Wad«
a) .sfi*a-6,°7^

0,
tsf J aeWman

FINALS.—Urn’i Aqle:
(Rumania) M R. G. Lffvrr
5-fi, 6-3. 5-6. 6-4, 6-4:

Ji

Australian Open Golf

Nicklaus romps it

by eight strokes
By DONALT) STEEL

TACK NICKLAUS won theu
Royal Hobart yesterday

menal margin even for him,
modem Open champion-
ship.

He dominated the scene from
the Start, steadily routing a
strong international field;

though his total of 269 (68. 65,
65, 70)—19 under par—did not
beat Garj- Player’s Australian
record of 264 established at
Kooyonga in 1965.

It was Nicklans’s third victory
in an event that only two other
Americans. Gene Saraxen and
Arnold Palmer, have- won. It
also included throe putts from six
feet on the last green.
Without him, it would have

been a tremendous contest for
there was a mad rush for second
place in which, happily, Peter
Oosterhms was a leading con-
tender
An outward half of 31 brought

him within a stroke of second
place at the turn hut the 15th and
14th, two simple holes, cost him
three strokes.

Bruce Crompton, winner last
week in Melbourne, and playing
the steadiest and most composed
golt in the end earned the
distinction on 277, three ahead of
Hill and Stockton. Oosterhuis
was equal fifth with Dale Hayes
on 28L earning about £450.

In view of the World Cup loom-
lug up in Florida in 10 days,
OosterflmVs round was important
in restoring belief in himself and
bis game and, for a while yester-
day, be had all guns firing.

LEADING TOTALS
ifct nc™?«tu74;> a: »./&.«

280

D. HIU (U.S.J 69. 69 . 7O. 72:

D- Stock I on .(U-S.) 70 , 6*. 737 70 .

281

O. Bajra tS.A.J 72. 74 . 67 . 68 :

P. OoAodnb iC B.) IS. 69 . 71 . 68 .

OTHER SCORES: 282—G.- Player
iS.A.) 75/ 6*. 74 . 71 ; 291—M- Bem-

hrtde* iC.B.) 73 . 69 . /S. 76. 995—P.
AeVrriey IG-B.j 73 . 7*. 69. 20 .

SAHARA HWITATTON T'MENT I Lai
Vea*ai.-r2l 0—R_ Duksoa 68 . 272—
D. January 69 . 213—X. /irfw 70 .

21*—L. Tmiao 73, 215—G. lunrei
70 . G Are&cr 71 .

TOKAI ITSATIONAL T'MENT
(Nagoya, JapanJ.

—

2S3—6. Ucfllda Jl.
70 . 2*6—W. Casper (U.S.I 77 . 'it.

288—ft. Oc Vicenza (Araenuaaj 72. 7

6

.

288—1 . Kano 76 . 70 : L AAkl 14 . 71 .

290—Jt. UlM 76, -,71 .

in HobrtrL, Tnsmnnin
Qaatas Australian Open at
by eight strokes, a pheno
and the biggest in a major

LAWN
SUN COAST

(MarbiOs, Spain),—
OruM bt M.
Viomn'i SMet: 1

(Australia) bt Mn
7-5- Moi’l Dootolra
antfIJSaoOuaii' be

TENNIS
t;m£nt finals
Mca'a Stagbe M.
Sank 6-4, 6-4.
SU 3. J. AJeundcr
L Hoad B-7. T-6.

tlml (Aovtralll)
" JL. Muooi

Crogs-Co«nfry

BEDFORD
TRIUMPHS
By JAMES COOTE

A NIGHT’S revelry, fol-

lowed by a 234-hour
train journey across Eng-
land, did not prevent Dave
Bedford’s winning the
National P E Colleges cross-

country championship at
York on Saturday.

Bedford was at the British
Atbletics Writers* Association
dinner-dance nntil 1 a.m. and
followed this with an extensive
work-out in a discotheque. Then
be snatched a few hours’ sleep
and dashed to catch the 11 a.m.
train from King’s Cross.

He arrived 1** hours before the
race, beat Phil Banning, of
Borough Road College, into
second place, and then travelled
to Birmingham to train with Ian
Stewart, the Commonwealth 5,00(1

metres champion, who lost bis
European 5.000-mctre record to
Bedford this year.

Bedford’s winning time was
26ram 26sec, Banning, some 200
yards behind returned 26-56 with
John Wheway of Madcley College
third in 27-56. Borough Boad
College took the team prize from
St Mary’s and Loughborough
Colleges.

Cycling

CLEWARTH
& LLOYD
PULL AWAY

By MAL REES
TREADING road . racers^ dominated the Road
Time Trials Council's

national hill climb cham-
pionship on the Horseshoe
Pass at Llangollen, a long
climb that admirably
suited their talents.

John Gewarth, Kirfcby CCs
man of the year, took the title,

finishing six-tenths of a second
ahead of his club-mate, Dave
Lloyd, over the two and a third
mile course.
They bad plenty to spare In

Front of Willi Moore (Merseyside
Wheelers) who had shown fine
form winning the Brighton 25 a
week earlier. Moore beat the
title holder, Granville Sydney, into
fourth place.

Sydney had held the title four
times and his club. Huddersfield
Star, had taken six of the last
seven team titles.

Carnall ruled out
Phil Carnall was the third

fastest Kirkby finisher in lOmin
2-4sec bat was one of six riders
disqualified for crossing a white
line.

The South, with only a small
representation, were completely
outclassed, only Claude Kearley
iWhitewebbs) lOmin A«ec. and
Brian Catt (South Bucks) lOmin
22-oc, putting up rides worth)- of
note..

The course was longer and less
precipitous than usual, the
steepest gradient being one in
seven, and by its very open nature,
the Horseshoe Pass was ideal for
the enormous gallery of specta-
tors.

J. Owartli (IklHtbc) 9ra 1 7 - 8*. 1:
D. Liar* OUrkMO 9-18-4. 2: W. Mooif
IMrraAXdr) 9-35-8. 3: G. Srdai-T
(Ku<Wn>6old Start 9-37-4. 4-. C. Fordv
(BmcdP) 9-54, 5: C- Rom- (BMwrll)
9-57. 6. Tram: KJrkbi C.C.. 28fmta
4B-6*oc,

SHEIL NAMED TRAINER
AND MANAGER

By DAVID SAUNDERS
IVORMAN SHEIL, the

British Cycling Federa-
tion’s national/ coach, will

n Jtrain and- manage the
British: - track wand - road
Yearns ;;1for the- Olympic

Mtu^ch next

ie . vya'jffbe Jbftlped ,hy .an’ ^d-
' tfaSTO inaiiageri the BCF
tive saja'Vesterday:
funds' ^perrrdfi'- Mr -

SSteiTs

_j wffljbe a professional, and
mbiiey- wfll 'also -determine ' the
number of mechanics and mas-

seurs to go with the team.

Mr Sheil has already drawn np
a six-phase training plan which
is to be sent to leading riders.
There is no short list at the
moment . hut the final selection,
pa. July 9, ,

will, he based on
quality racier tb#n

lTv9ajatty, .

Mr Sheil will alsp reqopraaend

^.-w. 1 Luama * - C*-mg^tOC rOfttr- TP-wlRS IQ "OC wWHZ
for the three NMoeksL,before the
Olympics ^fl’^WgnMgh-aiatnde
trainkig. ‘ * -

The. track team-wiTl have their'
Anal - work-outs at Meadowbank,
Edipbtfrgh. '

..
’

,.(J . j .
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Middle Sea Yachting J-.

Sea Wraith earns 1

- *5#

runner-up spot
i

By FRANK CHAPMAN in Malta

OF the six British finishers in the 613-mile Middle Sea
race, which starts and ends in Malta and circuits

Sicily, two were in the top six, with Lt-Cdr Malcolm
Skene being officially con-

firmed runner-up in Sea

Wraith III, a Class IV
boat.

Sea Wraith was beaten by
almost four hours on correc-
ted time by Comet from Class
V. John Foot's Water Music
IH was fourth overall after
crossing the line seventh.

The event had a truly interna-
tional flavour. The overall
trophy went to Italy (Comet),
the major Class 1 trophy to
Greece (Mania) and the first

boat home was French (Pen
Duick ill) fifth oreralL

The new Owen Aishcr Trophy,
for the best three boats from
any one nation, went to Britain.
Betu la (D. Ewart) joined Sea
Wraith and Water Music to earn
this honour.
All the boats, except the cruiser

class Maaafx. from Goto, bad
crossed the finishing line bv
yesterday evening. The British
boat. Ocean Wave, of Albany,
retired and sailed into Gozo.
The actual finishing positions

of the other British boats were:
Ncaomi (20th), Barada II (2?st),
Rampage t24th) and pedlar (25th).

Overall results:
Come* (Italy) carn-nwl lima IK-hr

21 min 05w.. I: sea Wraith (Ci.R.i
126-15-17. 2; Manta (Grrrr*) 151-57-
90. 5: Water M irate in IG.8.1 131-54-
55. 4: Pm Dulek iFnnrr) 152-21-05.
5-. GareUr V tl'.S.l 152-47-29^ 6-

ClaM IVIim Fra*. 1 Manta II Wa'*r
Mu*lc. nj. Tfklta. 7V. S*a Wnihh. V.
LoinrU Cw«n- Albtnh ili.iK*.

LONDON LINIV*

CHL4MPIONS
London University snatched a

half-point victory over West
Kirby in the final of the BYA
Little Ships team championship
on Derwent Reservoir, near New-
castle.

The Enterprise dinghies were
rigged with Firefly sails because
of high winds on Saturday, and
Inr,yesiihrday»s setxd-fuuds West
Kirby nest Oxford University and
Loudens idefcatod -the *1870 ’ cham-
pions, Felixstowe; Ferry -after 'one
of >oats had been disquali-
fied- .- - - - > •

aURNHAM IIt.C-V.C- * JUB.7.C1.Qp#o*i. CMtM PJattar: Adly (Dr

RAlMAai^-Niit ”
12»: ftKofl

Smhw i a. Vlam: Until RocknU:
AlMwnt IK. C—inn)- 1

Yachtins

ELUSrv ES
DOUBLE
VICTORY
By GINA HUNT

JOHN OAKELEY. Barry
Dunning and Charles

Reynolds, sailing their
Soling Elusive, won hntb
races in the Humble River
Olympic training series,-
which is being run every
weekend until Christmas. -

Thick fog la the Solent qji
Saturday won ailcr Ihe sUiri
gave crews the opporinnitv to
work on enmpuss bc.uiiigs with
Elusive leading all the way.

Ycstcidjy the uesti-ilv hreere
had sory lii lie pmvrr .ind onl\ otfe
triangle was Luniplrleil. Oakelrv
set oil on a port lark inwards *lfe
shore, avoiding (he full flood tide,
opened up n good lead bv (he
weather mark, and finished ‘ throe
minutes ahead a

I

Graham Pike in
Alicia and Nioian Eadie sailing
Solace.

Cliff Nnrbury and Tim Cnnsey
in Tamarind wou the (iist Teih-
pest event with J*uk Knights and
Mike Brook in Bad News clear
winners ot the second. »

Chance seized

The two-man Flying Dutrhmin
and single-handed Finn sailors
declined to race on Saturday, but
yesterday Tim and Mike Lester U»
their Flying Dutchman Sirroco.
seized their chance when the wipfl
backed 20 degrees at the end ot
the first beat to lead the fleet

home. . *i

SOLINGS 7 : nn4v* ij.
OaKrtor. Hambl* R-l I; H^ra IT. Mtai.
R. CoalaUilaai 2; SM SrmW IT. Wad®.

Itar* 1:^^ h
88*^

R. CotlnUtiam 5. .

Alicia IG. Mkr. Hanblr
(N. Eadta, Huablc R.i 5.

TCMfESTR.—Taraarta* tC- Nniuiy.
-SnUm I.) 1; taran i |U. IhuA.
Itchmao li Calls— iU. Own. a.
CaaadtaA) 5. DM 2t M Ji*W» O-
KjUvMs. WukU I: Tanuumd 3; Bocu-
aar 3, .

DRAGQNE. — Raca 3; Ctrrisa - A.
Uoyd, lstaodj.

” v
FLYING DUTCHMAN. —- Ran . f,
rrMS (T LOlw. Hinbtr Ri Is
near ctt. Bishop. R. conotuwi:

Tha Kin nd 1 U. Wmxlrnpn.
5. FINNS.—Mum U. Home HanE_
R.» 1: Urtin (R. Holarook. Uaablt R*-

T
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eJJ ' so Its detail should be authentic.

Diana Dors brightens toflight's edition of Z Cars- (BB C 1, 7-5 p-m.), when she
makes a guest appearance -as the wife of a- crooked car dealer. The crime is murder
in “Madame Sara” tonight’s play in the series The Rivals of Sherlock Holmes (ITV
9.0 P-mO which introduces Dixon Drnce,.a private detective played with savoir faire
by John Fraser. •

..

Ray Bradlmry, the science-fiction author, wrote the story of “ The Beast from
20.000 Fathoms ” - (1TV—London only, 10-30 pjn.), one of the most spectacular
horror films ever made. The prehistoric monster is thawed out of the Arctic by an
atomic test and creates havoc in New York.
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THE FORCE OF DESTINY
Thur. at 7.50:

MADAM BUTTERFLY
JBoat U«q* Tel.: SS6 3161.

COVENT GARDEN ROYAL BALLET
TonJpht 7.50. Douce, at a Gat6 »rti

RJt» ot Sortna. Tuc. 7.50

GISELLE
Tbur. 7^0. Kh-iii Lake. A lew
available TUe. lo perwioal applicant*.
Booking opens Wed. for pertt. sof.

' ta lo Jan. BS. •

COVEST GARI>fiiS ROYAL OPERA
Wed. 5 5.11. .11.7.50

FALSTAFf
RobsQO. Vat'Hlian. Krsnik. R- IXiTlea
GkMMip, Briu-Joni*. Cond.: Ccccoio

Frl. ai 7.30. FIDFXIO
A lew sail, available (a- -personal

ipflicann. 1240 1066.)
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AGXCHA CHRISTIE'S

""“sis’-, sf.m
' The Dirtiest Show in Town

'

“IT'S TRUE. - IT' IS.” TUe Sue.

DUKJ& -OP YORK'SL
bi-ico priroe,

roKR-A 836 51 32 Red.
ra. —. . Tomw. A -WadT *415

UC Night Than. 7.0. saM. Bn B.IS'
ANDREW CRUICKSUANK In

.
THE DOUGLAS CAUSE
b» Wflllam DoOalaa Unni.

Tonkhe 8.13 Special l*erf. In- aid nC
RerViraw Theatre Food in piatcaco ot

_H R.H. Princeec MuietcL
Tick'll ivalloblo ln»p, Cusjlc

ITteaire. FAmhnm. 005 13 5301.
FORTUNE. .836
Mai. mur.

VAL DOONICAN SHOW -

mike YARWOOD-

2258. Eva. 8.0
„ ... . 2.45. frata. 5.30. «.30
GER6LU HAKVFH In FRANCIS
DURllRIDCE'5 IJirlller Triumph

SUDDENLY AT HOME
• FlitIT-RATH FLAY WITH

INGENIOUS MURDER J»I OT.‘ P.T.
GARRICK. 836 4601. Ev. 8. tSB.
5.45. 8.30 Weds m-d price*) 11.45

Brian REE Alfred MARKS
*ln pursuit » beduoriliv binK.' S.Mr

•• DON'T JllST LIE TI1LRE.
SAY SOMLTtllNCI "

'A aldt-MHil limi SMASH-HIT. " BBC
GLOBE. 437 1502.' Kveninbu 7-30

AL.4N BADP.L ai KEAN
A Comedy by Ji-an Puuj-Sartra.

HllltrliHis cjnietly . jrilng —asmlun. 9k .

IIAVMARkr I-. 931)
-
983C ~Evga. 8.0Msk WisM. 2.3o Sal. 5.0. 8.15
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'
• J 930 6506
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erb.-' Son 'I'artiaaliug^.' il.l.

ffl® jay. fL*)3 i£3pm8j_- 40) & 8-30
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TOMGKST RUNNTNG 'MUStCAC
CANTERBURY TALES
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B.sr.

LiYRldJ '437 5686. 8.0. Sals. ^_30
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IfiUiNew^ I>at

japortt
(S). 12. Nr

AMBRTDG5- 836 6036. Emilnfle 8
at- 6.0 * 8-40. MahL Thurs. 3.D

RICHARDSON -Jill BENNETT
WEST OF SUEZ

by JOHN OSBj

- rpY a 61 8-4AJ
_8.30 Red bgtoy-jwv^P^BWeUj

h 6th^SSS^7w5^f&WlrtJv
A GIRLM MY SOUP

Set

TES in BUTLCY
Dir,: Harold Plater.

L..” L».I.

T WALTZ
CAL ROMANCE

Christian Per*

dwk
ft'r

RADIO 3 (464,

TJjlbl, News.
-Concer

^JTewSe-.Wea
TYpather; T“

ppfiftrmSch
Talking si

W.I5, Va
.-.Beethoven
^IS). 11-5.

. wic (S).

M 4fl
— Bee

*
,

Prnk- 1

Arthur
J
e?fl S:

News.
nann
Adni (piano) (

case, reeds (S).

7 45—Heyda Qu
Ravel:

(3.40

on Hayd
per. 4^0,

'Rrissia. •

K R^fConperin & Liszt: iS&lian
J'd Weir (organ 1 (Sk- :ri»-43-
Bandstand. 6.15, Concert
C^lflndar (Si. 6^,:Pro-
^-8tome News; Stork Bflftfket

-Virrit rie p*
Amflji: ’ huond *eral

7 fl||r^tcavin«ky & 4iaDf)n:
, W SBC Chorus. BBC- Sym-
phony Qich. ces&icte<1 by
Cohn Davis (5^*-t8J5i45,
Ideology A Sdence. S—

JtvBUino ^inrwl.ird Atwai^I ' •

ECE PHIL.4NTIJKOnST
Ihf+rtOpbar HfnmVt'-O. UeM pMs

. —p ywpe, P1eJ>- A Ptavera -Avaard.

_ THE JMlQQMAL XHKAptf
NEW' THEATRE. 836 3Big. Erpa.
1^0. Mai. Thar. * Sat. *| ff

Tonight a Tomorrow
DANTON’S DEATH >—

••A tDurapb for ChiWopher-'-pftno--
ner.” Wed, nntfl Nn. 1 I
Oil AMPHITRYON U. —

' of Her

PHOENIX. MAI'S- OSLY. Dec. 16
a 17 at 2 p.m.. sulra. Mini, to Ihur.
a p.m„ Fri.. Sal. A Dec. *1. S3.
87. 11 a.m. * 2 p-m. iTiii Jon. ]5)

A. A. MILNE'S
WINNIE-THE-POOH

Jimmy Tlmmpaoa * Ftaafc Thornton.
PICCADILLY. 457 *506. Previn*
Tomurrow at 7-30. Opens Wad. at
7. Bub*, fen*. 7 30. Sov»- 5 A 8.7S.

Mai Wed. at 2-30
ISABEL jr-VNS JOYCr REDMANJOHN CLEMENTS la

DEAR ANTOINE
PRINCE OF WALES. 930 865T7Xo
Fri. A Sal. 6.10 8.45. Tl-mro. ot

ERIC JIMMY
SYKES EDWARDS

BIG Bill MOUSE '

1 NbYPR STOPPED LUIGHING. EH
tens rT*

- KENNETH MORE
* ‘" In GBTT1NR ON i.|

*T ALAN BW-INLTT. _"A NhJtii lo remeiDtter. •“ O . 'MTmor;!
TBty. A wtlIp awn fonydi.'

EFF&i'ViS&PF
OaVtd sVor F.Y ;s m,

,

THE CHANGING. !3fc0_. .

dfiaclad by' Umtaay AgOrmoo.
BOYAL SHAKESr-
ALbWVCH.

A
.
NIGHT'S

s(Tomorrow. w«)j -.1— ..... , ».
13 nMIr EHiaM» < TKE-MAN Op
MODS mum.. Fri. TAtL-fiav. IS.

.

18 l: _Walar'i OLO YJMBR.fWfttarfS.-O-

cmos
ABC 1 A ABC 2. Slmfl—bury Avo.

'-^856.-BB61 .

‘ ‘ The GO-BETWBEN
AAV »^^h*e-_ABC I..2.0. 5jO.C 1. 2.L. __
e.or Auq m. 2 -30 . s^o. a.so.

«!Sr*SS SS1 -

2-0. 4.10,- 6.25. .8.45.
ACAUHkATTWO. 437 3M9... Bo

Iderberp*, the. Ballad ol^JOfi
MILL IAAL 1-D5. 3.30. 6.

ACADEMY THREE 437 8819 Akira
_ Xnroaawo'B SEVEN SAM UR AX CX)
-llnarm -MiruM. 5.SO. 8-25.

ASTORIA, .cue ring Cross Rd. (580
9562.1 Steve MeQucen In LK
MANS <UE 70mm. Full aterao
pound. Sep- progs. 8.30. 8.0.
Sun. 4,0, 8.0. Bfcb lr,

CAMBO-POLY Oxford Clr 580 1 744
Tito Ultimate Trip zdoi - - . -

A SPACE ODYSSEY lUE Prog*.
2-1 0. 4.50, 7ul0 .

CARLTON. 930 3711. From Jame*
Hadley Quv’i most famous book
THE GRISSOM O.ANG (X>. Priri-
12.40, 2.55. 5.30. 8.10. (Film
rtnrw at 12.45. 5.20. 6.0. 8.40.)Uh above SM. 1 1.15 p .an.

CASINO CINEitAMA.' <437 6877)
SONG OF NORWAY (Ul Dally i»1

S 30. s.O. Salt, ar 2.30. 5.30.
8.30. Sun. 4.50, 8-0. !! inktai je.

CINECBWTL LHc Sn 950 0651/2
LITTLE FAUSS AND Bill II ALKY
JXI- IMk, 1..3, 3. V^H^Son. Iiixh
POINT <AA), Dly. 1. 3.

^.9,. 11 p.m. Snn-' Irma -3 pa.
IW'ET ON Ar CHAIM (AAl.

SMtly 1.15,- >3.051 -a.O.A.SS.^.SS.

ART GALLERIES

ALAN JACOBS GALLERY
A winter exuibition nt

„ dutch old .master
PAINTINGS

n-om the Golden An* or Uva
JVm Cenrnnr. CatakMue •> T^a
n tuna Inatcd burner?’ SOpj
Proceeds in The Royal Com--:mooWNUm. Society lor iha
Blind. IMI| 10-5. bat. io-l,
13 . MoiCOmb SI.. BalgnVii'-
S.W.l. XeLj 01-335 59441

ALPINE GAI-LERY. 74. S. Andlry
B-... W.l. RIDLLY ART SOCJtvf
Recent rtoru Uni-ln 1 1-5.50.
Sat. 10-2. Until 13th Nov. .

COLNAGHTS
14. Old Bom b treat. W.I.

LOAN EYEDBmON OF
DRAWINGS BY OLD MASTERS
FROM THE COLLECTION

OF MR GEOFFREY *

GAXHORNE-HARDY •*

Monday In Prliloy: lo a.m. to UO
7hi* r.xhiNiian will remain nnanonlll_l rhlaj

.
5th NntTmPer. Ihn .

JWriiwJiQN
,
Marins paivtlngsOFTH8 I 8U1 AISU1 CENTURY

nntft November Jilb Daily Jo

, -i.
®MELL. q, nuk« p1

Jnmeafa. S.W.U 01-839 631

Tonight A Tomorrow
IN- OF KOFENICKr-
eld—e treromdoua oomlc-
__ Wed. anjft Npy., fl:

OF JBEPUgB.
. Lanreaee OUv.er-—a peri’onnaoex

ot atonoliUI mapalntde.** .’Jana
Plowright—^ hcautlluMpDTonjJltOCa. ”

* inwwT^Yym yc« Mat. .Ttmra.

K jOff uSZ 2nd YfeAR
era. F«7 A Sat. 5.30 ft bTsd
DANNY LA: RUE

' '

AT THE PALACE
with ROY HjjDO. ..

LOmpeny are on hoHday Noe.,
until Dec. 4. REOP&HNQ-. Dec.

mnaon: Annie Fischer
0 ) IS). 16.30. Malory’s

' Morte Darthur "

gsl, rpt (SI. 11, Jazz
ritaln iS). 11^0-1L35,

“Public &
‘P'ay), rpt.

Beethoven, 4.30—Story Time:

Confidential”

Yount Wizard'
account of Sir Whiter Scott*.
childhood)—serial written. &
read by Michael Elder. 6,PM (news magazine). - mD,
Regional News; Weather;

fi—News. 6.15, The Secret
Life of Kenneth Williams,
rpL 6.45, The Archers. 7,
News Desk. “50, My Word 1

. ... » .
. . - (panel game). 8, .Johnny'

-cek. 6.4a. Prtyei> for
-

- (jforris)'s Jaunt i*x the
Day. 6.Mv JaEiujul.-;

- Phclk> i.
".

News; Weather. T, Today; B flQ—“ Closing Doors" (Eric
..News. 7.48, Today's. Papers. “uu

Macdonald play). 8.30,

tereophonic. VHF

4 (330, Stem)

News; Farming

ed 'L?.i5, Thought for the Day.
'.50, Regional
eathg^:

-«ews;
Bodayp*

^mseSHBA
Burke story). -

News. 95, Start the Week
__ . with Richard Baker. "

Report, 6J0. Study oni'3— ?V\Srhools. 18 .15, ^ervfrt:

'

1830,—
'vient ric pd-dttre^j 1. - '^Si hools. li. Vast fcVtnufc—

>Saur Money IZ-ZS,

Irian d Disri rpt. 1255.
Weariber.

1—World at One. 1.38, rhe
1 Archers, rpt. 1.45, Listen
with Mother. 2, Schools. 3,

The Battle of 5L Anns

—

documentary.' oa Nottingham
sJuaxih. eather.

ffrrWoiSA^ :TrinighL 10AS,
Teaching Teacher (enqairv

..on training). 11, Book, at
Bedtime—Daphne ' D'u Mhu-
rier’s “The Scapegoat”:
Michael Spice. 11.15,
Weather^ New -j. 1 L31-1L36.

- Market Trends. tl.45.lL48.
Coa<)if‘ForerasL -• - - j-

REGiONAL ITEM
Wales 1341mi

6.15 mL-fi.45, Cam Yndaetu

yjAitvf gABont 1 w~Tii
MI|Ur » WtVrilne pfay,.*** s.

_

...
ABELARD * 'HKLOISJB'

W( .

?-30.
ShaW,

r vDr

O

b -t«s

1 Qpaoinci* 'TpandS, 1

1

p.mT
DOROTHY SQUIRES

OCIbtd Clr. 437
.. . Georua. Honor Stack-

'U
,° .*“*««• FRIGHT tXi.

PruflVi; 1 .50, pjto_ 0 .0 . g.gflpv

-s^^Tfso-, nan-
Ed'e -hov* fn. a Sol. m .p.m,
ftcfiF- 3.3Q 5. SO. 8.20. NO PNCW1&L MBE ; aoMi-rruy
THE FILM

I
9MRTS-. NnrnSi

uriLefc (£ 1,10 tea's hboLabhl. .

6*057 B.aB
>
;dim Fri. ft Eat. 3.1 n.m.

Firw. mtfl MdV. lot

riV. 4i.
aw

11-405 31 . _

PONSONBY. 11 4-1
- Monday. Friday S

5*funlay» 10-0-1.0. .

COVENT GARDEN G.*‘

-WMnL-Krtba.
uttMxmntu until Nov. 5 10 ' k.m.
- 3 p.m. MQDrafll.

*

! CRAfie ART 1?
-.First exhibition

' BDW1NA SANDYS
' until Nov. a,

321. - Kina* Road. S.W.$.
. „ 552 5857.

j I

Open to »-m -6 p.m. ~
IS iralc. cri I

2ir™- An ExfilbllloO pt 'OrfaM&

bTJsSZIRMwch.
I . cvmeadllty)- J«l.. London. .WJ.

Ailmiwlnn F*W. f>n-n all
.
d^y

Katuntays.
7 -

VH^rORlA AND AL8SKT «HW(J\I
South KriB-lnutnn. Fnh'nu : < Yu
na'boloay li' C«tiI B-aion -nail

I

16 Jan- wk-'y, ifl 6 ir , iio ,
i(i'9i.

ui». 2.30-9 4dm 2op .-rr*

'"RS®
Sun* _ _

17iS" F ijlb

?&.**
Chmtar.

4S,
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FIRSTOFALL...

6 Ban* (Lendan) lid. WMwlaa. 5ET-

CHRISTI.NfNGS and IN
.MLMOKIAM 7JP HIT lino. M -tltltl AGEb.
DEATHS dnd ACKNUVVL l-.ULM tN IS 4.1
per line (minimum s IlncM.

SUK mCOMLTU ^ M UIKI ACti. rt fcU-
1NGS. At,, on Court Page, 82 MI linn.

An nou at era mix. aulhenucaicd b> tuc name
•ad Bcrnuincitt gildrm ul the wilder, max
be Mol UJ

ThL DAILY TELEGRAPH
155. Fleet SLreeL Lnudim. t.C.L or
Clcrpi lot Court Va-jr, 4noouiKCinMh
telephoned (by telonbuue xuhxeribcni only
to

U1-S53 306 LI.

AnnOuncrnirnt* run br rirrlved hi trlr-

S
hune briween 9 a.m. and 6.45 pm.
Iinula* to Friday, on Sniunbiy between

9 d.m ml l'* n-Hiii <mu Sunday drtwwn
10 a.m end 5 D.m

BIRTHS

ALDOUS.—On Oct. 50. at St TereM**
HrKpffal. iVtmbtedoa. fa ¥«ta ineT dr
C>'ar<.s-lirlandi and CKULEr AWOU*. I
cfjuuhier.

ANGUS.—On Oei- 50. at Exrtcr City
Hu-pital to Rue and Tom .Ahgija, a
daughter tKale EJfrabrthl. lialrr Sarah

BAKER.—On Oct. 58. 1911. ioB.VKEH. un uct. 5B. IStll. IO
Lilla iim LIwell) nnd John Bakes.
a daughter fUnnna EmiwpI. staler tor
Sarah.

BELL.—On 0(1. IS. 1971. a* Ollawi*
Cana i In to MxadxBET, Wtlr o( Dr J. K.
6 n ' tar qklj.. a son.

BENNETT.—On Oct. US. nt 'be West-
minster Hospital. to Pkylluia lode
Umviuh and biRtY Bemhett. a wn
lUimith? LJvsnnJ*.
BUCHANAN.—On Oct. 39. 1971.t Frio*.***. Mary's R. t.F, Hospital.

Hallnn lo svl nee Bcnrupi nnd Fit L>
NdLL Ruchasxji. a liaiiqmer iLu*.x
Eiu-nbelh). _CARK.—On Oft. 27. at K I nij'» CjIIi-S>-
Hnspiul. in ISABEL Incr Pcircrl ami
Cuts CtnB. 4 son (Hurry Liixcelioi.
hall-brother of CJuntnl add Michael.

CAR1EK.—On Oil. 50. at i'enrlce.
Curnvkull. in Dl«i\ inee Garner. Richards,
and J. ms (..am. n sun ijnmrai.
COOPER.—On Oct. 29. 1911. at the

Shrubbery Maternity Home. High
Wycombe. to Go.uam inec ISantloi and
Cnun Cooper, a daughter lOcurginii
Elizabeth).

CORBETT. On Oct. 38. 1971 . to
jEsltim and Pa nitric Coboett. n »on.
CRVHFOKD On Oil. 59. 41 Dundee

Royal Infirmary, u» Onaart mtr Halil
and Robert LatumaD. a aan iRobcn
Alain a* Hall L'raMlnrdl.
CRAW FORD.—On Oct. 29. at Win-

chester. to Elizabeth iaca Newcombc)
and jcjecmy Cuwiobd. a son tTbumax
Krxvenhdmi

DVjMMER.—

O

n Oct. 50. at St
David's. Bangor, to Lulie me*i Taylor

•

and Krr Oummes. h ura iHrnry Charlrsi.
a brother (Dr Jamfe and Kate.

GIBBONS.—On Oct. 19. to SiiiEXa
and John Gibwisn. b dnugtatnr
(Katherine Sarah >. died aged 3 days.
JACKSON.—On Oct. 27. at Lou He

Manure! Hospital. Alderuinl. to Vivien
ince Palmerl and Major Richard

iicKsns. R.A.. a daughter (Caroline
ucharl Nnlai.
MARTIN.—On Ort. 50. at Bourtnir

on-the-ttater. lo ANNETTE fnCe Latter*
and Riigeji Mvrtiv. a son iChitrlm
Davuli. hti'llier Inr Caiherine Louise.

MORTON.—On Oct. 30. at Christian
Mission Hospital, Madurai. South India,
to Jsne i nee Wright] and Own MvrTiiN.

Min iJohnnUian Peter Mini!, bi oilier tor
Rachel.
PATTON.—On Oct. 30. at St Banho-

tafnew'i Hospital, to Cimihtine and Roy
PayTuv a son iTrevor Rny).

POTOCK1. — On Ocl. 17. to
AiEksVSBSV (nCe Lachi anil J’aXUKZ
Pothrmi. n daughter HJdla Marlai.

RICHARDS. — On Thursday. Oct. 21.
1971. In Brussels, to M.\«U XBJBT (ace
Ooeni on.! Di Hums' Rich suns, n sna
iD»lii I dnanll. a hmih.-r l>ir Andrew.m ill).—On Oct. 29. at I’lymuuin. to
Jam. r >bcr Mmihlni and Haixx Rudd.
a :nM ik.ilharlne Loul*nl-

SETT I . — On OH. 51. 1971. Bt

g
psum rii-irlct H-i-piisl. In Linda me-
erndeni and Ruhfr r 5rrn. n dnugh-

tei lAll-nn Frantesi. sister for Helen.

SHELTON- AGAR.—On Oct. 28. to
Joanna iikc Ro-kcili and I\ili hu
SHE l. niN'.Ar. \a. a damihler iRebei'dll.

THOMAS.—On Ocl. 27. lo I anpt
(nee Ruhrrl*nn> and David R. Thiiaiw.
ol 50. B-wrerley Avenue. S.W.20. twin
WIN.

TVTHEKIDGE. — On Oct. 2B. lo
Ji-lia i nee Striven) and Rtnrmtr
TvniniiKF.. a daughter, a «»*'er Mr
Susan.

son SCHMIDT aaf At TEN'«TaI»T.—
On Oit. 28. at Sevrnnitk* Hnsplrnl. In
t-AAMin inr*e Fx.iml and F«ik VOS
SCMAIIDT Al'r ALTTAATAOT. R Son Ijohnn
Frteri. br«'lh-r lur Ri>bin.

sou SPF.A R.—On Oil. 30. 1971. atsou SPF.TK. on 0.1. OU. IH.I. at
Bii'mlrj Hospital, in Ivnt fneo Ellinlli
and .AvnaEvv rev SoEta. a daughter
(Lucy Jane Mnunljoyl.

\\AIN\V-RIGHT.—OO Oct. 28. t97l
I the General H»rpn-i1. Warrington, to
RosmvpA i nee I Imeml-nni and MvaTDf
WALAWRWiHT. * dnuaht.-r iMcritll.

. WARREN.—On Oct. 29. 1971. In
Jrrscv. C.I.. In PHiLirrs ln#» lewh)
nil Captain Jmrxv W arkex. a rtmighter.

WELCHMAN.—tln_Ocl. 29.. at riv-
mtruth, in Julia (ate
W ELI HMAA.
Lanirnandl.

Blnlri and Malcolm
daughter lAnrhea

(dim KH.—till Ort. 28. 1971. ar M
Vcicmi's Hvopltul. to fmfalcvMl. <o Diana
ince Hllloauii .mu -

l nioim W'HLtLBn. a
daughter (Katherine Mar-iuret Ellalitini.

WHITE. — On CM. 27 *1 Royal
Hamualiirv- Luunly Ho-pIMI. Wmchi-sler
in PE.AfcLOi*c AMR ince H.irvoyl and
Vuslan VI nn l. a win Aii'JidiKlar JjftiNi.

MAflRMGES
ACRES—ClOK ItA.—On Oct. 29.

quiBU) m Lynungtiin. Major Edward
John alkeu Shislcv Dawn Ouska-
BL.ACKLEOGE—CARLE. — Ox Oct.

58. I9TL. .i( St 'Inuoins of Ctmierbury
Jiurch. Watrrlmi, James GRUkhiEs
Ulalllcooe io Mvurkui. widow oi
Dr F«t»us Wiluam Eaple.
CKOCCH—row Lit.—Ob Oct. ill.

1971. *i the Kin-di Church nr 91

sin or Mr uiid Mr> I. IS, CnnisN. or
I w ii-Vi-nn.iin. lo di lv ia. daughter ol
Mr a it. I Mrs F. J. Power, ui Car.
sIuUud Hfvchcs.
KIMBLE—COX. — On Oct. 30. at

CTuyjuu. Ru-ILVKO HEN"', sjd f.l Mr
and Mi- II. J Kiuu.Lt-, reu-al!y nl
Wrilliniiixii. Surrey, hum .it Deal. Kent,
io hakharv Glen it., daughter or 51 r

and Mis A. R. Cox. u! Thornton
Hmth. surrey.

MKI I.OK—GRANT. — On Oct. 29.
quu-iiy ui b.ilisbury. ERir Mellhr. ol
lliluyi L utilise. Boreumbe Village, (ov1"*m him l LiBAvr, ul Borough iadt>-s.
(le-'f.idj, L-tol Lu(hum, fiuilgrr ilauuhver
ul Ilia lair Mr and Mrs John Mair
Gram, ul Glasquw,
MORRIS—MILLS. — On Oct. 30.

1971. at St Bjra.ibits Church. Kaamora
Loirwnon. Archie .VlnnaiM. ol NtHdigsK,
lo LvELVN Mills. Ill Uurking.
ONGAN EDWARDS. On 0«. 31.

197 1. n Istanbul, Feu in. auu of Mr
tnd Mn An«i Oacak. ut Trabzim.
lu Svsij! Elizabeth, dauahler ul Cdr
mil Mis L. A. tun ina«. Hull. Nurlnlk.
OVENS—Dll III.—Oa Saturday. Oct.

3(1. lo Harneiaie, Group Laotold H.
lOliJi U'ENS lu r sue It. K. UlHL*. Pre-
sent address: 14. York I'lnca. Flat 5.iuiIms.w. i arkf.

P.AKKtK—Mi IIUI^HIN.—on balur-du. Oct. 30. IU7 1 . at iver Afetlrud ,-l
Uiurili. Ituikj.. Ur Alab J. Farkkk,
.un ul Mr Jiul Mrs V\ . Parker. Kiate.
doinrrscl. IIkaiiier MaecanaT
Niliiiilsus'. rldml daughter ot Mr and
Mrs J. N 1 1 hi .1 am. ul Cork. Eire, lortneils
ul llrisidMiilrs. Kent.
PARKER tSILOI.. On Oct. 30.

19il. at Cunongatr Lluirch. bamburgb.
by tiio Rev. Ur I'. NJcui and He*. Dr
Kunuld beibs Wriuhi. iimiiiiiv parkia.
ride*! »on ut Mrs Anderson Taylor, to
Jan, elder duugliier ul R,rv. Dr andMrs T. NtLOL.
PETERb—COCHRANE.—On balnr-

dnj. Oct. 30. 19 7 1. rit St Mungo's
Cathedral. Glasgow. An tost Ralph
I'kiLKK. younver sun of Ibe Idle Briuddirr
R. to. Peters and ul Mr* E. M. Peters.
Keli»»idr. Dollar. ClarkanlaaaiMiln). to
UtAk.A MAkdvBET Lulkbane. only
daughter of Mr and Mn J. G. M.
Cucnrane. Aruen. Wood Street. Coal-
biidue, Lanarkshire.
RITTV—PKANC1H. On Ort. 50 at

SI Michael and All Anfleh. Blarkhearh.
KiCh.mii> Lvunmii HrriA. -on ol MrsMur i,i Kill) i I'ulaiert. ui Bld'.kheaib. lu
LLIAADETH AKKE FllMIN, ddURhli-r olMi and Mrs i.rrarn Francis, ol Lundno-
durry.

_ ROBERTb—M.tEMAN On Ocl. 50.
1971. at St Paul's Church. D- irking.
AKTHONV J.-hb, elder sun uf Mr andMIS I. A. R'WEATb. to jt.vir t rM-HOARErr, only daughter of Mr and Mr*
LI 'LIT, bLkfEAl.AM.
SiDAWAt—PALMAS.—On Katurday.

Oct. 50. at St Matthias Church. Rich,
muiid. IAN. only sun ut Mr aa-l Mo
JiiHN SlUAVv aa . nl J mnwon b. Staffs lu
LVDiA. only daughter ol Mr aod Mr*Aalihew Palma-., ul Sunbui >-i»n- I tumn,
Middx.

Vic ARY EUMO.NDS On Ikl. 50.
al 11 nnli Ion. I IMOTHV Vicars, of E-Telor.
Id Su.sVk LbMi'NDs. u| AJinri-hani. Kent.

I.

PEARL WEDDING
AUSTIN SlRATrOlliy in ..

1941. a> Rulhmvll Pari-li Chur, h Kortn-
anG. Jumjv lh.ii Lvwsi.k tusni m
KMILV tLir* sia in.'HD. riuv-ni ad-
tlrese; Rolhwell Hmi-i . Saxun Close.
God man', m-li-r . Hnnt ingdun

.

3 3RD WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
KING ION D VR I IN ALL. — Un All

Sahii.. U.iy. 1 95a. I ai- dfhu k Juii ,

Kington. • Iilesl son oi the idle Jnlin
olid Miiriiin Kiiig.im. ui

Reading. IK-rK- lo DtiHE* x Adaih
U va i mm., yuungpsi .lauyliu i ul ihe m»
H.iruio John Diirld.ill. M.I..N.A., .in-l
Agnm Unrinall. ut Si-uth.iinplnu. H>iiiii<-
Abirr. In Irivuiired uirniiiry nl i|n. happj
day with niy oefuveij hu-band JiiiikaV

inn. 26.wlm was called In higher lllc un .
197U. His nri-ai kindness, wauu >.
rtiim nml cuumi*» are unlorgcllabla.

—

Uuic-n.

RUBY WEDDINGS—SUNDAY
GOI-DS—SANDY.—Ob Orl. 51. 1951.

at All Saints Churvh. Warllnnlinm. Suirn.
UU.VBL BARTON S«'l" finLBs III hHI II A

Jo v.n Sakdv. PnSi. nl ailareM: 105. Fear
Tree Lane Little Common. Bexbi|l-nn-b- a

SHARP—WHITBREAD.—On Oct. 31.
1951 at St Paul's Annhren Cn'h~l'.-
Vallrtla. Main. G C.. William WALTr.a
SHARP In OLIVE F*m WHI rRBEiP. Pre-
«cnl addn-n: b' La-ivurk i.nsr. h:.
Rl>.kmanworth. Hints.

(Continued on Next Column)

JSo. 14.-269 ACROSS
SChi Mia takes me to my
place 14}

9 Timely direction to gunners
(3)

10 Alternatively scolded for a
bloomer (6)

11 Forbid relurn oF crime officers

reidied to a Welsh poet (6}

12 A Scotsman to a T got up
For the king (8)

13 To them a dead queen come
to life quite naturally (2, 3,

6, 4)

15 Couple of Fellows who trans-
lated Homer (7)

17 Work—in rhe theatre? (7)

20 Drawn away silent, meander-
ing lo ihe canals (6, 9)

23 Mini skirls for the fast
(4. 4)

25 More trouble between Poles
delivered by ihe parson (6)

26 \ repeater of newspaper
twaddle ? (6)

27 ]f hears a version nF 9 (3)

28 Afternoon paper? (4)

DOWN
lAlso Included some luggage
in the West Indies (6)

Z First vessel of the line aimed
at by an ambitious master <3)

3 Rules of long standing order
men under canvas (3, 12)

4 Colourful claim made by the

owner-driver? (7)

5 An antidote to quick sales

talk, maybe (7-8)

6 Sacred beetle mark on a
sailor (6)

7 Sail up to the rock (4)

14 In which Brutus stays when
missing the bus? (3)

16 A layer taken from both ends
(5)

18 Perhaps an old hospital needs
to be acknowledged in a
practical way (8)

19 Not tinolc one in spoilt sur-
roundings (7)

21 Volcanic mineral deposit
on kind (6)

22 One may become a farmer (G)

24 Apparently I was frightened
in the Middle East (4)

QUICK

CROSSWORD

ACROSS
1 r.rey

7 Facial hair

8 Graphic
8 A lire

10 Smear
11 Mn*t

unpleasant
13 French-

man
14 Coddle
17 & IP dn.

Anstci ‘s

ai L (f>, 5)

18 Toilel
powder

20 Vehicle
22 Down

under
country

23 Pails

24 Stick m a
decision

lo, 3)

DOWN
1 Vanned
2 Td uncle

3 Soar
Steeply

4 Press
chief

5 Dwindled
6 Remnant

m.iybe
7 Fr. n.v mg

pioneer
15 Eve-parts

13 Richly
patterned

Fabric
15 Bivalve

mol In ac

16 Cupboard
17 I.ar^e
W*cc 17 ac
51 Broad

«mile

'4.

m mu * m 'Mr

u^ :

5M?M mm _L_u
m m um m
r M •Si mm11!
j » a -m
m Ma m

i U a wai
mSa

V#/am
isa mma1ia

m IS u*am m9
.iS
>•'

r—mamu L_LU_
Mtr mmm si

M a ( iill
SAIL

..CROSS:
9 Vitiate.
14 Li-tcd.
21 Loped.
C^tu/i. 2 U
6 Alabaster
13 Inhaled.

KDAY
I Con

!ft Nik
17 For
*3 Sack
sk. 3
7 StM
16 Crl

6 QUICK SOLUTION
nted. 5 Heads. * Baker.

-turuflU 12 AIL U CaUcd.
18 Carl .horse. 29 Effects,

S, 24 Saddler. DOWN: 1

rorture, 4 DHans. 5 Hotel,

led, 11 Calorific. IS &>&«!(!•

sts, 18 Cocks. 19 Elder, 22

SOLUTION COMPETITION

OF OCT. 23—HO. 14,262
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PRIZEWINNERS

The SrM three wuimw of

priM i-nraAAAirnl doted Ort.

25 urir: Mm M. Dmrt-
miKvJ. Llrn1r.uinii- Liiw. M«*-
p'ih: A B. |i>iuch. The Butts.

ttMtnin : Mr* A. A*hl»T.

C*4lwirti». KirkhypimirAitlr.

LVim,LiNiih l*n.’» rrlitnrrt

H-rr; P. E. ANi-r. Lrtce-trtt

P. D. » ilwn. <.in*burn.

V'M-ka; Mia M. MtMnJu*S.
Lunilxn. W.14; Um B. B.

Rnthw-i-ll. th-rtfrn: G- K.
t-< iiart . |l|nriii H. G. Bruce,

ritinnnih; Mo M. A. Hxrvoy.

Adkrhluii. Durham; Mm M-
W lute, Solihull; E. fl. IIIIbo-

wurth. Biur-K-r. Count* D.m 01

J. Rub'ri'-nn. Th'wntnn.

Tmsldc; Mr' H. F. R. Kln-

denlry. Nfwprt. I .a "'!

nr I. r. BrmaJ.k, LonHifl,

W.r.l. Anothrt pnn
puole nrnt SaturJAy.

For a change on Sundays, try your skill icith The Sunday

Telegraph prize crossword*
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Tg^r.
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RUSSIANS WATCH AS

OUTBRITAIN SAILS

OF SINGAPORE
By lAJS WARD in Singapore

"ORITAIN’S military might left South-East
““* Asia yesterday with 17 warships steaming

past Singapore Island in a final salute to what

was once Britain’s greatest foreign base.

Far East Command officially ceased at midnight,

bringing to a close a span of history stretching back to

the early 1300s, when the first British naval commands

sailed into the region. The last ships sailed out through

a calm tropical sea.

As if in illustration of what
was to come, a Russian tanker
lay astern of the British ships

and followed them past Singa-
pore Island into the Indian
Ocean.

For three years the Soviet
aval presence in the Indian
Ocean has been expanding. Ob-
servers believe it is Moscow's
clear intention to take over
Britain's role as dominant sea
power in the area.

Heading west
The Rot a I Navy ships sailed

west through the Malacca Straits
and into the Indian Ocean, Jed
by the guided missile destroyer,
Glamorgan.
Following was the commarv’n

carrier Albioa with 2.000 Rojdl
Marino commandos.
Air Chief Marshal Sir Brian

Burnett, last C-in-C, Far F.ast.

reviewed the departure from a
ship in Singapore harbour.

Yesterday’s last show ot Ihe
dag was the culmination of a
prnrpss begun by the Labour

PO TOWER
By JOHN WEEKS

and PHILIP EVANS
Continued from Page 1

developed during the investiga-
tion into bomb-planting by the
Angry Brigade.

These include extra guards
at key Whitehall buildings and
at the homes of Government
officials.

A senior detective said:
"The lower incident has all
the hallmarks ot thp IRA.
The explosives experts fppl
this w.i< a pi'ofe.SNiondl job.
There was a touch of finesse
about it not associated with
recent bnmb attacks ia the
Home Coimlies.”

Nixon fights
By ALAN OSBORN

Continued from Page 1

For a flow of as much as £30,000

million since the war. Aid was at

ju highest in the early post-war

'ears, touching E'i.fiOO million an-

nual I v in 1948-1950. Jt dropped
sharply in the early fifties, but
miliiary assislance soared be-

cause oF the Korean War, and
the general momentum of ui®

aid programme stayed high.

Last j ear’s £1.250 million was

split about equally between mili-

tary and economic assistance, u
was the lowest in rhe history of

the programme, and many cuts

were the work of Congress,

which deleted funds oE some
£100-£200 million before approv-

ing the BilL

For the current year, the

Administration had sought £1.300

million and this had already been

reduced by the Congress

£1,160 million.

to

Results of action

The tower, which wh« opened
in 1966. contains Irunk lelephnne
exchange and lelevixinn micro-
waip equipment Tor linkinc Lon-
don with parts of Hritaiu and the
Continent.

Telephone circuits fnr calls lo
Western F.urope were put out uf

more than five i action fnr eight hours.Cm eminent
ieai> ago.

_
I A rn<t Office spokesman said

5oon after Indonesia s ^two-
[

f|, H f damage lo irlccommumca-
tinns equipment h;id not beenyear confrontation of thp fledg-

ling Malaysian Federation ended
ill 1965. the East of Suez mili-
tary cutback began.
From 45,000 armed service-

men based on Singapore at the
height of rhe confrontation, the
British presence has dwindled
to its present contribution to

the -\nzuk brigade.

This is an integral part of ihe
live-power Commonwealth de-
Ipihp arrangement whirh the-
oretically took o\cr Iron] Far
East Command at one minute
past midnight.

Peterborough—P12

llnallv assessed, but would be
measured in thousands of
pounds.

They could not e«tiniaic the
total cost oF the damage to the
lower until the surveyor's report
had been completed.

Sabotage threat

IN MEMORIAM
rill IK N Wit LIX I I II mu t\ IRMlIKt
CM'VLR. — In ilr.ir m- rri-.ry • ,| my

Itruiin-T IhM. Mm. A.. I*lr . l»i Jli.t.,1

iX*MI M-mlnniM in U*-~

F
anic* -ti"* nhil- lr>mj in f*..ns>r Ir.im
'uim 1 -iiiip. Irlp.'li. Nutf. I. 1945.

a.l .1. '16.

Mr .x El I . .iixtys Rfpdik, Cart., rh?
'•'i.j.iii Hi'llii.'iidi-r.. kill'd at LI Alamoin.
iNiiY. 1 . R-m.-mhranee.

l'EEL.—M-j'-r RneEi r etBL. R..».xl
Silit.-I. In pin '-*U- m-ni'irr r*l a ffr^rly
Inc u Sr*n and Hrcitr--

: un tin* hi* Bmh-
•J x ki led >» Malaya Fch. 58 ot alier.
1345.— M»t her and Margaret, Denbigh.
N'irth Wa|e>.

OLF.E.N-S WESTMINSTER KITIXS.

—

In proud memory nj All Rink- who
-ailed in the SS Maidan on Not. 1.
IS14.

DEATHS
ABBEY. On Ocl. 50. at Brnxbournr

Nur-ng KxTHICfN BiMan. aa-l
80. \* l(e o< Ihr lalVL Pebi.x Xunti.
aaughicr
1-UiKraI f
ntur^Hi.

lair Dr R>'.h-<iil xx..imi*.l.
1-UiKraI Rnydoa Pari»h Chur. h. nu*m.

- Sor. 4. No fl- m»r*.
AGATE.—On Oct. ill. I **71 in fu*«-

ottai or Croydon. Jew* W xltlp. «g il

89. dearly loved hu-han,t ol L.len Ini
o4 y».*r- and dear ta'h-:r "l Mal*vl ana
John. .No d'-iw.-r*. plMv. mu dunalH-n*
i d>-<irvd. io H-- o ih* Aa-u. P.O. B->*
5AP. L-indijO. W . I

.

AKCHEK.—On llrt. g6. a Pl»-
miruu .X ur-HM Horn'. Ai ick. letv nl 4.
snnnghiii. Tavi-r.ick. aqa.i 84 Funeral
nl Lewdnnirk. 11.45 a.m. today iMim-
tlay. ,Nuv. 1 1.

AILNOLD-FORSlhR. On Ocl. 29.
al 1 1 *5. The Giei-n. Car, Cornwall,
ton un TnfcxENEK llreyj. aged 86, la*t
sumving vun ul the late E. I’. Armili-
Fouste*. ol Cilhedlne. Burlcy-m-Wharte-
date and Hafirerrun. Service at A p.m..
Penmount Crrmuloraim. Trtiro, lomurrciw
(Tuesday. Nov. gi. Family ff-iwen. only.
ATHERTON. On rjct. 50. 1971.

•mddeoly in nurnltal. and or 7. Gra-mi-re
L’rc-eent. Hi.iiilli.ill, ( I,chirr. I Li-IU-k.
411-d 99 >*-.U**. Ihe di .irljr pivnl wile ol
the I.up Wiii.ixxi H. Arm Riot and dear
Oulher ol \ii.i iliimphi • X* . No Kuan*,
ple.we. Ileluili'. r-- Ihe Inner ., | ariairi'--
Ulenl, 111 U.IIIPll- "I NIlM klMIll, Ukl-luO

i to. uoi-4::.i i*i

imvooii'—(m u. r. 56, is7i. at
Fuliuiin ll.i'iuioi. I mi Aiixxi'Oii,

I Xln-e . I tin- I — nice Jt
Gnlcier*. (.riv-n in » I .«»! ( tuuirli
0*1 I Iiuk—•>

.

N-**. 4. al 11.50 a.m.
No lliox.i-. ll'.iijiii.iu. In the .VIivilioiu*-
lt**»* inL-iil h '111*1.

XVItl.s.—On ill. 50. 1971. peaer-
fnl!>. .il IIxik. K, mi Aon lx 1 ii>aii>i'ir.
• Milli. i. a*i-*l 31 »* .u>. xxm *if (In* Idle

H. Xx hi. * au.l ilr.ir niollirr ol Hugh
an,l Joy. Li-m.illun yvixa'e. No llowcn.
bi Miami.
BAHHblf.—Wa ucl. 29. 1971. *«'l-

ilrnl) .il Ilia hunli . **. XXilnrv CKm-.
Sallluril. Hri-lnl. Ith'.ii can Him', well
f'lk'XI (m-liaiM ol <rl*«>. tollin ..I .lultn
and Ann .nul i4lMer-in-K»* **i **.ir.ih, Fun-
eral *rnkr X\, tni**da> 1 .Vix. 3. Hay-
combi L lemalm rum. IMMl. at 2. '50 p.m.

BLUL.NH \M.—i > ml. '53. I9il. m
Bri)i*:nn. xi ir, \i. liLi'LMim inuc
lil, k I*-*- 11. 4ie.| .10.

BFV1X .—UK IR.I. 29. |W*.H rlully. al
an k .i-ili.Miror nur-ind home. all**r short
lllrW— . «.l Rial IH lliNX III k"l 'lire

I nimbler. vvuI'-m of Jaw* II. C. Ualh y.
xv, !.• ul XXii|i.*m 1 1- in v Ik-Hot anil in > lier

o| \l.in llailey Xl.-inm i.i* *-r«i-e al hi
Jnlin — i Imri h. M.-.iii-. L.i.llNi'iine. on
Eriilav N.o . 5. ai 5.45 t*.m. lolkiwed
hv privale creni.itinn. Himri* lo Hama
4. Sou. 19- Son'll Strrei. ha-il«iurnr.
BEIHNM. »>n O'l. XI. 1971. pe.ie--

fully. n' 10. Phllllpie* Avenue. Ksmonih.
Cn artrr mtthuh. 68, .i dearly
loved ha-damt. la'her and ,i ian-11 a' her.
Cremation t xeirr Crematorium XX oIiik.
dux . Nov. 5. 11 a.m. No floweis or
Irtiers. p1- '*r. b* r> mi—l.
BINGHAM. -— On IX». 30. ar 10.

IVHPPli'H XX al . Canon*. I'Mk. Edow.ire.
R kLPU Lr-iiJE. denrlv tiweil hn-tiund ol
Xtarlory and lather ol Barry. Aervue al
Gnlilcrv Gr-en Crrm.-ilnrirm al I** no*>n
Thopofay. Nor. 4. F.imlly (lower* only.
Dnnailnn- il desired in R.A.i- Benevo.
lent Fund nr nnj prelerreil charity.

*OVO. — On Ocl. 30. at Prescott
Cnrlpoe. rieeve Rill. Chelienham C,r**R'lB
l\N IVnp. \|.n.. F.R.r.S. Inlermrni
M ParKh rhurrh n( BKhop* Cl rev.- JJ.SO
O-m. IX pilnrvdaj N**v. 3. F lowers to
Selim Smilh. Smilli\v**i*d Lo*l-ie B

Chel-
tenham.

ItDRDEN.—On Ocl. 50. 1*>71. peace-
faliv. dOrr mneh *rifering Xrthi
(nn un nn—I flS. hrloved hn'hand Of
Lv.lia and lather rd loo-phme anil D'*nc
md loving " Geamp* " ol hi* orand-
rhildrrn MCA. EHe-dwth. Ilmtum and
Vivien. Funeral cervn e at St I'etei *

Church. Nne*hnev. H.ollng Gland, on
No*. It, at 2 p.m.
CXUFCNTER. — (N rtrt. JO. 1971.

oeacrt'illT. In Ol'ed ll , '-P* l -, l. W'W«rti
M isEL, drar'v lnv"il wile nf Gcopnr
iChifi** Cx RtN- ntt a and ilnro'ed nu'i'her

of Blit M *rlln and Shelanh Tnrv.
L ART X* RIGHT.—Uo *K,inrdev Ort.

50 1971. neatefiilt*. nl llnrl-itd Hi|(.

XVinv'i k Ir-ILX Mim* xvidnw of Charlr**

Ivor Sm (Hi-Hyland end \**in re Virus
r'*irrt*Ri*i"T. Service All SalPl*

Sherlnni'ne. XXerwIck. un ThurwUy. Nov.
4 jt 1- nnnn.
CARTWRIGHT,—nn Ort- 30. 1971

M-dcrlullv. at AMeaham xjabfl. an-d
5*,; ,ei,*nw nf HsaoLPi Pncinct
C IRTIXBI'.HT. ?r|*rlrP XldeflhBITI Chpcrh

2.15 P-tx Thnnela*. S>rr. 4. Inllowed

hv i-rema'ion Nn floixrr*. pka*r
5,
CL XRK'E .—<11 Or'- 197 1. *t

« ,,l BuffnlL nrnerxl Ho-pUal Itury

I

,

' nn i nil* Kvmircl 1‘OF.BIVW « I *RteT.

widow Of 1 1 -Col R. a O. nark- O'

M Filial piai-r. Davrnrrx Funeral at

xxeli-tn ThlP4*e Not

.

4, at 12 nnr.n.

Vr, fl.ixver*. plen*e.

rrniRFX. — on F^-jiv. n,* 29
T«»7i. p'-refi.i *f home IV.indCTOl*

r,,n..ari*iH" Hereford aTex IB lPir* "f

n.i letdt ill—*- To ».» a V .
hrlnv-d xvrle

nf Dnvxin X. XV. CnxiBfS and d* .ir

mother ol lesirli"*
,._Vr .,1 I ,1.0* ar.l'll* Pirull Chn rrn

II a m. TVNtar. N"* 2 (hen iw“* *ie

ms'ind. No H.,w;r*. xn* d m •'•on.

n>,a in Hie Mulllrlr 9* Irr^.,. Si* inly.

c‘o Lin. I-* Pn*e L'd.. 1,9 1T_ «>m-
m-rr-'H l S ren- Hereford. ip|. 2 1?6 ' 7

CRISFORD On O-i 29 197 afar
„ .tad *lai ig h't-gfal. Le.ALlE Fr'vh
• oi.l 74 ir-* «. h'l-hsn-l nt Llll-X Fun-ral
«. rvi. n nn l\*dme*Jjx Nnx;. i ? 50 un
*i Cbiirtrli "f £t n-lIi-*!**. ickteoiam.
ligarl. llt«reo|l.T private rrem-'lloR.
Funeral arren'irm-nle bv Berdrn ft S*>n«

),|„ pet Su—mc. Nn |e:ter* lH>'«*e.

n\LTON.—On Oct. 28- 1971 -u*1-

d-nfv. a( 5. Re*lh'fl Cr-sc.-nr LV'lij.'i.n,

Xlil'luCE. ene.l 66 jrar* Idle .if p:nnrr.

M .1 1 |r.*i, heLived hu«t*add uf Cnn*ian*'e.
I'ud-ral *er*u e \\ nlurvlei Nov. 5.
Kei'erm.i Crrmjtnnum. 2.30 o m
DENISON On 0(1 . 50 41 ^hor--

h*m.S*-SP4. ELLi* widow nf H. U
PEMM1* Of Vejdon. York (Kl-jxeil

mo-Re; nf Clnrrt Kf'y Ruth and H- "r
"je**(ydl. Iniuirl"* l<* R. A. fiV" Ltd.*
briar, lirm -bi - S' a 1S(S.

At an I R A Pfp<c cnnlerpnrf
in Dublin in August. Mr Jnhn
Kellv. a fnrmrr chairman of tho

Bfllast Cili/on’s Delnnrr Gwi-
miltrr said that a major >abn-

lann (ampaian was In he
laiim liori in British chips hy the

I R A Pniwsionals and that plans

wr-i : well advanced.

Targets would be Government
and local authority installations

and a selnted list had already

hei'ii drawn up.

Sail la nd Yard have been

In Ihr strictly economic arena

alone, the items now killed are

formidable:—
All economic aid for South Viet-

nam. amounting to £225 HHi"

linn. This would cause the

collapse oF the economy with-

in six months, according to

the American aid director, Mr
John Hannah.

Collective assistance of £130
million to Latin America.

A total nf £150 million to India
and Pakistan and an addi-
tional £100 million for East
Pakistan refugee relief.

All technical assistance for
srhools. health programmes
and the “ green revolution ”

in agriculture throughout the
world, valued at £160 million.

Some £56 million for Africa and
£56 million for Indonesia, the
Philippines and South Korea.

Contributions of some £60 mil-

lion as the American require-
ments for continued member-
ship and support of the United
Nations and its agencies.

On the military «ide. Ihe cuts
will have the gravest immediate
effect nn Mr Nixon's foreign

policy, including as they do
arms an-d aid for Cambodia.
Greece. South Korea and Israel.

In thr rase nf Israel, the big-

gest blow i.s ihe cancellation of
the credil-salcs programme of
£°I0 millinn three-RFlhs of
which xx as in respect of Israel’s

purchase of new weapons,
mainly Phantom jet fiehter-

hn tubers.

This was tl-«incsticaMv one oF

Ihe most popular items in the
foreign aid Rill because of the

large Jewish population.

“Hidden” aid

Senator. Frank Church
i Democrat. Idaho), a constant
critic of Ihe way the aid pro-
gramme has been handled in

rerent ve.irs. claimed la*t week
that much more aid was .-.rtnailv

1

di -posed of b\ thr United States

: 'srjsntz&X .1-
Britain. The possibilifx becam
oven stronger following the

introduction oF internment in

UMor.
After the series of bomb ex-

plos.'ons organised by Ihe Angrv
Rrigade — including one al Ihe

Rarnet home of Mr Robert Carr.

Employment Secretary — Ihe

Yard formed a special “bomb
squad

Jl j? headed bv Commander
Ei nest Rond and Det. Chief Supt

Rnv Habershon, of the Yard's

Central Pool of Delrclh-s and
comprises 50 del relives.

Cdr Rond and ChieF Supt.

Habershon took charge of thp

inxrstigation of vesterday’s

,ittack and spent more than ten

hours at the tower.

Last night Sir John Waldron,
Metropolitan Police Commis-
sioner, gave a report nf the

homb incident to Mr Maudling,
Home Secretary.

Previous campaign
The last major terrorist cam-

paign bv the IRA was in 1958

and 1939 when bombings
occurred almost daily at rail-

ways. post offices. power
stations, canals and bridges.

Tottenham Court Road and
Leicester Square Tube stations

were bombed. Hammersmith
Bridge was damaged.

Jn March. JR59. nine men
accused of conspiring to cause
explosions were sent to prison

for a total of 91 years.

The Special Powers Act only
applies to Northern Ireland

where a known IRA terrorist

can be interned. In Britain, a
member of the IRA cannot be
arrested solely because he is a
member.
Blast pictures—P3: Ulster news
and picture—P2: Editorial Com-

ment—P12

He wa« alluding among other
things io items like military aid

orovi$jnns that appear in the
Pentagon’s Defence Bill under
some niher heading.

Mr Yixon is exported to con-

rentrnte an a handful of speci-

fic projects central to his foreign

oolicv: T«rael. Vietnam, mem-
bership or (he ttnired Nations,

Pakistan refuge- relieF and the

continuation of the technical

as*i«iancc programme.

The^e items could form part

of a “continuing resolution
”

lhal xxniitd sanction their financ-

ing for 90 davs after expiry of

ihe present authorisation on
Nov. 15: other projects would

be financed pro rata for last

year.

But White House sources

emphasised last night that Mr
Nixon had no interest in a piece
meal solution. He would
endorse a continuing resolution

only as a last resort and then
only un the understanding that

a permanent new Bill would be
considered in the near future.

Rut he will find it difficult to

win Congressinnal approval
unless it is accompanied by
pledges to cut back’ the more
controversial programmes iu the
aid programme.
Senator Fulbrisht, Chairman of

the Foreign Aid Committee, indi-

cated yesterday that he expected
an interim programme to be
approved, but without funds “ for

the military domination of other
countries.** It could include “ the

least controversial items,” he
said.

Thp impression is that a stop-

gap 90-dav deal is ihe very best

that Mr Nixon can hope for.

Another effect, ol ihe. collapse

of foreign aid is on America's
trade. Her aircraft export busi-

ness. for example, could dry up
swiftly.
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BENN
By Rowland Summerscales

Continued from Page 1 .

drawn between Mr Jenkins,

Mr Eenn, and Mr Michael
Foot, the Tribune group mili-

tant.

The determined manner of

Mr Benn's emergence makes
the possibility that Mr Foot

—llikeiy „
originally seemed. Their sponsors

will be calculating the odds this

week.

Mr Benn’s unexpected inter-

vention as party chairman in

the aftermath of Thursday’s

vote was followed by another
surprising initiative on Satur-

day.

He disclosed that he was
writing to all members of Uie

National Executive reminding
them of their right to attend the

Parliamentary party’s first

meeting of the new session, to

morrow morniag-

His letter also reminded them
that they had the right to speak,

and said that his move was be-

cause of the “ serious events of
Ocl 28th.

Pro-Marketeers believe that

it is part of a plan to discredit

Mr Jenkins in the eyes of

Labour MPs who ballot in the

deputy - leadership election
between Thursday and Wednes-
day next week.
On “ World this week-end,”

the BBC radio programme, yes-
terday, Mir Bean said electio'is

always healed wounds because
they were resolved.

“I don't see this as an attack
on anybody. Vendettas or pei>
sonal ill-will of any kind would
be a disaster. But you can*t

pretend wbat has happened
hasn’t, happened.”
Mr Benn, in a statement an-

nouncing his decision to stand
yesterday, laid down three- prin-

ciples:

1

—

The British people are en-

titled to expect that .Parlia-

ment wiM not give away their

basic national sovereign rights,

without expressed authorisation
from (be electorate.

2

—

The Labour movement is

entitled to have its agreed
policies properly presented in

the Commons by its elected

leaders and not absolutely

ignored.

3

—

Labour M Ps are entitled to

a leadership loyal to their

majority decisions.

“ Basic issues
”

Mr Benn said: “These basic

issues must be discussed and
resolved if we are to restore

respect For Parliament, rebuild

the confidence of the Labour
movement and heal the divisions

between Labour M Ps during the

coming year."

Mr Benn is determined to hold

the centre of the stage during
the run-up to the election. On
Wednesday he will give the first

Fabian autumn lecture at Cax-

ton Hall.

The subject is “The present

crisis in the Labour party and
the lessons to be drawn from iL

Today Mr Wilson and Mr
Mellish. ChieF Whip pending Hie

election next week, will confer

nn the means to implement Mr
Wilson's warning to “ rebels " at

Huddersfield on Saturday nigbL
(Speech—P6.)

Mr Wil»n knows »!»* he must
re-establish his authority over
the party or the weeks of his

leadership are numbered. He
said at Huddersfield:

“ One thing must be made
clear. No Labour MP can vote

fnr any legislation consequential

on Thursday's vote; no Labour
M P can abstain.”

This could be interpreted as

a challenge to Mr Jenkins, who
on Friday said he would not vote

for any Government legislation

but did not say specifically he
would not abstain. But it is now
believed he bas no intention of
deliberately abstaining.

“ Inquest ” unlikely

Although Mr Benn wrote to

Mr Houghton and Mr Wilson,
saying that tomorrow’s meeting
of the Parliamentary party
should be seen as a conference
with members of the Executive,
there is unlikely to be an “in-

quest” into Thursday’s vote.

The meeting is usually a for-

mality. Mr Houghton is not
likely to be impressed by Mr
Benn’s attempt to import

_
the

Executive into the proceedings.

To some of the more experi-

enced M Ps, Mr Benn’s tactics

seem to renew the old battle

which the late Hugh Gaitskell
successfully fought to retain the
independence of the Parliament-
ary party.

Mr Benn has dug deeply into
the obscure provisions oF the
party's constitution in an
attempt to bring the influence
of the National Executive, which
is opposed to entry on Conserva-
tive terms by a majority of
nearly three to one, into
Westminster.
The relative provision is 2(c)

of Clause VIII of the constitu-
tion: The duties of and powers
of the National Executive
Committee shall include the
following:

(c) To confer with the Parlia-
mentary party at the opening
of each Parliamentary ses-
sion, and at any other time
when it. or the Parliamentary
party, may desire a confer-
ence on any matters relating
to the work and progress of
the party.

No one at Westminster can
recall members of the Executive
speaking at a Queen’s Speech
meeting of the Parliamentary
Labour party.

Queen's Speech

The war within t'ne Labour
partv has overshadowed the
legislative programme which the
Queens Speech will disclose at
the opening oF the new session
tomorrow.

But it will include a promisp
to introduce the Value-added
Tax system and a measure to
reshape the Monopolies Commis-
sion and restrictive practice
legislation.

Another major Bill wjH re-
organise local govenment in
England and Wales. The hous-
ing subsidy svstem will be re-
vised in a BIN to bring in the
party's “ Fair Deal For Housing”
poliev,

WUsnn Speech, Cartoon, and
other Common Market News
PS; Peterborough and Editorial
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DEATHS {Continued)
DOSWfcJ_l_ —- on Ocl. 38, 1871.

FVcbkbkk bcorr. <>« Wndua Cotluae.
Pro«k* ct Rudil 5*adwic. totkeutoac.
laro at UuKh Harrow, tovatf buaoaaa at
Uuh. lo*iog latter Bad graaiMailiei,
tunrnl service Uiiwkinte CceAalonum.
xvrdaesday. no*. <a. il 1 D.m. Family
Huwcra unis, please. . .

ECCLLSioN.—On OCt. 29* peace-
Culls, at Kaos a Cailttte Uatpitu, S*n.
beloved villa of Joan and dearly loved
awinei- o£ joMpbiin. ' 6Uaaa Bad
Cferisidptwr- Ftanmu.Si John*. Nov.S,
private cremation from 6. .WoUxan Road,
HagmdM.

imo.nds.

—

cm oct. 28, at
MoK'. Hunv Jubal Ldhiikiui, agwt 89.
tlrarty mw btiabud at Mary.any Kwrtf busbaad ot Mary.
EVERETT.—On oct. SO. very peace,

fully. ia her alrep. Urocaotra. twuvad
wtl* ol Dr T. F- LxitEirt. HamngKM.
1 L'fmHecrnnhe. CrentaUua orlvale, at
Balfi. on- Nov. 5.
FENNER On Ort. 25. 1971. at her

home. 12. Dale Wood Ruitd, Orptontoru
Lehha (air Huagrtturdi, widow of
tiAHHX UMtlbTOb FfeHBLB. R.l.P.
FUcHEKBEKT.—On Oct. 87. 7977,

afer nvr xveekfl’ lUnaa. m AihlU Ababa.
M vko iaBT FmNusurr. OJ.E„
F.R.C.O.G., aged 64, (bird daughter Of
die lace Godfrey tvtute and Ann JUcbel
FiiiHcctcn,
GOOSE.—On Oct. 28. 7971. pwn*

luUy at Bar borne. WcwUirt**. Lkn Uin
Road. XVWjacH. Ouvt Gbaus. aped 35

£
"

Mi

as
Obu.__ - -

5. nl S p.m. Flowers may fie vent
.
to

private chapel of rest. VV. A tv. G. Post

jars. a» dearly loved wito olTunrold,
Jcvutm mother DI Duvul. EUsabein.
Margaret. Siwaa aod moUirr-in-luw of
Tuy and Rti-Bard, adored gn.lkUPa

.
Of

JuacvB and Joroes. Servhv at UMilB
Gburcb WaKoken. on Wedneeday. Nov.

^GbRDON^^ Oct. M. 1971. OftW
many yean, ol IUbinc. home wild wuaU-
ing -cuunge end paUeacc. Fatucu
Stella, nearly bdav«r wite of- Ntu.
Goruun and molbar al 8iU. David aod
Bally. Funeral private. LkKwHaai il

deal rati lu Fnrode ot BrcKenhnin Uoaplru.
A memorial aorvice xvtii be held at St
Prter'A Chureh. igHboai. K«l at 6 p.m.
0B Friday- Nov. 5. No mournmg.

"'couu).—On oct. 30. 1971. Joseph
Gould, aned 79 >oar*. dnar hnsbaad y

ly. of I. HollyJuan and laibec of Jeremy, of 7. Holly
Hoad, htiulb Wjlimdotr. CneaMre. Family
Urn*era only. Innuirloa to Albert R.
Slack. Funeral Directors Ltd., td. WUm-
aluw 25065.
GRAHAM.—On Qctj.J79,

dentr. Dr jonit Han). Graham. —
yean, tbe dearly loved buabnod of
Norah. IdvIdji fatficr .pi Fiona. Deborah
and laa Huntly. dorilnfi orandfaUier of
Garth and Clare. Funeral Strictly art-
vMte. No Bowen or Iduns, please.

GREEN.—On Ort. 29. 1*71. P«ee-
fully . after a .long
borne. Durothy Liliah. 13. Walcr Laaa.
Malbnuru. Rpyslon, faHa-rtv^
2. Gruve Road Stevenage.
doxven_on^.

HARDLNfi'.—On Oct. 30. _
RrairtLD EjtlTKHT Hahddio. O’"--.
husband ot Haoel. of Jeooera. Poolton.
near Cleer»ce»t»r. GkJ*.

Abbot* Bromley, auum --s -ji
Habpeo. aged 71 sear* husband of
Dorothy (nn Bladder). o..
HENDERSON.—On .Oct- dO. "f

Royal Marsden UosolUd. GeOsok g- E-
H.-imniHnN. of 1. Prieldey Wood. HUJJ.
Kent/ dearly loved hushaod orJovt*.
mucb loved hVher ot _
Robin and darting papa to

m

Mamma.
plewrf. _cut

_
Itnvrciv only^, of

tn ‘Swra?
1

"WSiKff hSwoS^oWn O
o«?° warn

General H^piial D*v»
29 years, hatband

.
of Valeric. *i .

SrtntrlonRn»d. Salford*. Surrey. Srtvlce

si 'Holy Trinity Church. Redhlll. at 10

“!m" on Tuesday. Nov. 3. No ®o^«*
but HDTiAtloR* if desired to l>. Stewart,

a Bup-Unhjh Drive. Redhlll. for

r'.A.D.E.i'. nnd Emaliaeld Ho«dImI
Amrnlie Fund. _ „ . , . . —
HOHNEN.—On 0«. £9. at

Lchine, Mtnnr Rond. WwifcIM* “»Wl.
in her 95>h jaap. A HfiB ,̂ ‘"Se- Wl|1

be gPMtlv mt«-ed by all her fsinlly.

Funeral XVnrtkHM CramMortnm. Pjodm,
5 . *0 n.m. iwmorrixw iTjipx^y. Nor. 2».

Fluxvr** «o Jordan * Cook. Wortbins.

HOLM \N RICHARDS.—On Ort. 50.
1971. xcri oeacelullv. In her sjcey.

Phxlus Holhxn Richawdr.
h. i„*r*l ol all her Inmilv and source ot

luxe for many morn. Funeral private,

rtiurial service tu be announced later.

JOLLY Op On. -28. peacefully. In

ber sleep. Elizabeth, at Lengdaia.
Harm Green, beloved wile of James
Hoelnbx Jolly and dear niotber Of Juan.
Crrmaiion Lodge Bill Crematorinm. Solly

Oak. nirnitnoh.'im 29. tomorrow cruesdny.
Nov. 2i. at 2.40 p.n. Family Howen
QlVa pJfxlMl.
JONEd^-On Oct. 26. at Xylan Cot-

Line. Ka> -iju-Wye. Masgaoet. widow ot
Elivxk Jones. U.H.E.. Uta ol bheep
Hoil**'. Hay. Hereford.

JOSEPH.—On Ocl. 29. at tbe W«w-
tmohi'-r Hospital, iitler a abort Illness,

I sakclk. x* iic of tbe late Mass Jo»tru
and nioMur of Lilian Puckard. Funeral
at Uie Liberal Jewish LonKtery. Pound
Lane. VMIIr.ucn. at 12.30 p.m. today
iMomlax. Niiv. 11.
KEENE.—On Ocl. 28. u Ute resaft

uf an accident. Ivy I" DiHis "J. dearty
loved tx lie of Stanley Keene, of
Alxxoodley. Leeds. loved mother of
Gloria end deur grnmlm* uf Hiura. Ser-
vice and cr-'irtalion at G«*ilswnn<1 . Lee.lv.

on IVednesdny. Nov. 3. 13_ noon.
Flowers mrty be geat to Wm. Dodoson
± Son's private chapels. Lupton Aveotta.
Leeff* 8. te-fure _1I e.m.
MkCBFJETH.—On Ocl. 29. 1971. at

Calrnnaan. Dunbranc, Wevkipslo Emily
Monaici.. xvi{r of tlu* lain Wiluam
Gilchwst Macbeth, of Duulm. Cornrte.

fton*. fCTwiviT

D

rlvntcT”''"'
*

No dowers or

Oct. ,25. At
hrana On Grand Cayman Island, Hr

t bla
ayman Island, HrlUab

WenI 1ltd try, l.tv l.urco* M.tCCRECOR.
O.B.E.. E.R.C.S., beloved husband ofS.D.L.. P.ft.G.Jrt lfriMVl-U IIIPMSPIIU

_
Uk

upc bmi her of Gladys and Duunlw.
12. ASercromby Place. Edinburgh. Scot-
land. and Ml her of Margaret and Ian.
M4CLASHAN.—On Oct. 29. -niddeaty

nt ho home, cherry Tree. Wultun,
Che*(crfirl'l. Keith Bi'Chansii
Mxlushxv. M.D.. D.P.H.. F.R.C.S.iE),
hrluped husband of Sidnnlo and a dear
father, grandfather and 3 real-grand rattier.

In fat* 8Stb year. Funeral service at
Old Brampton Parish Church un Wed-
nesday. at 1.20 p.m.. prior to committal
at the Chesterfield Crematorium at 2 p.m.
Family flowers ontv. please. Inquiries to
B. Hattersley a Suns Lid.. Ches*erfl<*M
2830. 1Amended announcement.)
MARTIN.—On Oct. 26, 1971. Sbbujc

Hrfe Groghcuan*. of Parkway House.
Bn d<(water. Somerset, dearly loved xvlfe
of Or Bbkndan r. U-utdi. FunaraJ to
lake place in Dublin. Plaaxc. no Bowers.
McEWEN.—On Oct. 27. 1971, after

a shorl iHnrys. Jxmcc Gebabd. a«ied'T3.
dearly loved hu*hand of Carolina and dear
father of Barbara. Mary and - Manuela.
Requiem Mass at Si Thomas Ihe Martyr.
Canterbury. 2

39

nlerburv. 2 p.m, Wednesday. Nov. 3.McCOW A-s-OoCHERTV. On Ocl.
. 1971. and of 26. Coppice Avanus,

Sale. Cheshire, And Whitchurch, Clonxnn.
Qan. Nuba Mabcarf.t ince EvbbsI. . aged
bO year®, (ho dearl* luved wife of JohjvMot.' to xN-LNH.HL.RrY and door matbec
al Neil. Memorial service at .Chrtsi
Chunch . Northcourt Road, Abingdon.
Barkstolrr. on Snlurduy. Nov. 6. at 2.50
p.m. No flower*, hy request. Donations
If deslrvd i,i Trnixvu* Cancer Resrarcd.
Cardiff. Inquiries 10 R, £. Jones Ltd-,
tel- 061-975 1536.MruyoCK.—On Oet. 48. 1971.

E
aceiullv. al her home. Woodbury.
inqsvki.ud. Surrey, AuisnR, widow or

Cmarlls H. Mr LmmcK and nosr dearly
loved m'jthrr And grandmother. Funeral

S
iiVMir . Cu» Boivrrs may be «urt 10 the
ort hover Fun era I Home. Relonte. 00

Wcdnnsdny. Memorial and UtaakSulVJag
servl; At sr Vndrrw's Church, KlapR-
xv*.» *d on Saturday. Nov. 6. at IS noon.

1X1 hRSOY.—On Oct. 27. suddenly
and peacefully M his home, at Cmw-
hur*l. Simex Pekek geobcb. beloved
hu*bend of puullne and father of Toov
and Ann.MONCKTOV.—On Oet. 29. 1971.
Rif" *an I-urif.sh. nqed 31. beloved arm
of Mr and Ur. W. T. MnNCKTON. of
5_6. Hnluenhursi Road. Bournemouth,
drur father of Helen nod Julia and
bn.ihrr of Sara. Cremation Wednesday.
N"V. 5. 3.20 D.m.. Bournemouth Cre-
rnjlnrtum. Inquiries to DariC-BloH.
Purtman Laxdoa Funeral Home. Foitrne-
uroulh 30311.

IYEAGLE.—On Oct. 29. pwerfally.
lo her sleep. H vrim Err. sued 103. widow
of Cnpiala AsTHL'a Nbasls. Funeral
Al Sullen Rond Cemaicry. Soulhedd-on-
Seii. at 13.13 p.m. tomorrow (Tuesday.
Nov. 2'.
NEWMAN.—On Oct. 28. at PaofieW

Hall Braintree, Lady Joaw Newmax.
brtnved vvifr 0f Genrua Newman and
mother o| Jill and Robin. Service Jjt
Chrl>u*ford Cathedral tomorrow. Nov. 3.
?.* P:m - Tollaxved by private burial at
PinArid Charm. Cut flowers only to
Panftrid Church.
OLIVER.—00 Oct. 29. In hoanttal.

rnation 11 a.m. loainrorw rTni
Nuv. 2 1 a t ChUterns Cremtitorfiim.
Am'ixh.ni, Family flower* naif.

PALING.——On Oct. 29. at Colladala
H"*piIhI, after protractod suflerlng.
Or oboe LEc.»»r>ri (Leo* Pxlivg. father of
Mlrhari ,<nd Daphne. Servire 'and cre-
mation at Croydon on Thursday. Nov.
«. 2 p.m. Cut floxvers tn 144. Pinlnf
La nr P'irley. Surrey, or dODBtlODS for
Choi rr Rr search.

PEYRSE.—Ob Ort. 30 1971. Ill a
Winch or cr nursing home. Maiy
rLnRtM. t. a?'.‘d 105- ynunavst ctil'd or
lhu Inlr Rpv. |. T. PE1K0L. of Blrk^nhrnd
and Ctalduirm*inne Rrclory. Kent. Funeral
service nn Wmtarvday. Nov. 3. Bt South-
amnion Crematorium, at 4 p.m.

PETERS.—On Oot. 38. d» Mandalpy,
Burma afrer a Jong Illness, pattrnlly
bornr Lit'-noc EMXttUKL CfoPT PE.TEBS.
aneil 62 jear*. brloved husband oi Amy
and rath i*i- n f Ceome and Jenny.

PHU-IP On Oct. 39 1971. ThouxS
B*ucb Philip, nf Effingham Golf Chib.
Funeral at Randalla Park Crematorium.
L,>rh«ih<'ad. 4pm (Yednrsday. Nov. 3.
No flo**' rs. plrasc. Donations to Benevo-
lent Fund Institution of Chemical
Enninwn.
. ,rLATBR.—On Oct. 29. 1971. peace-
fully m hir-pital. MABcupr Hcleke
FLATP* _widow OI Lt-Cal A. T. Plater,
of IS On- hind Avr-nue. Hnvr. Cu'mii-
tion *rb»lrn jt W.kaIvuIc CodhIaimIM.

Road. Rnnh'nn. on WrdneMlay
Nov. 3. ai 2. IS om. 2nMyr onlv.
Dlrnsc mav hr sent to Arthur Deuyer
Lldj. 17. Lrixrs n 1 '.id Brinhlon.
PREbCOTT-nOPEHT!?.—On Ort. 30,

1 “ 1 1 . lOHN KHE-NSTONE ijerkl. Ll-
Cnmmnndrr. r.n.. ol Falr,
f" rd. Rrrnt Knoll, p.-mers'-t. hrlntnl
husband of Dimxlhv. f»thrr of Rosrinarv
iBrooke fmlijit. Funrral Brent K>*n|l
Church. Wpdnrsdu*'. Nov. 3. nt 2 30
n.m. Family flnxvrm to Cos & Cos Ltd..Burnham -on-Sen

.

HLI8.—On Oct. 31. after a long
Illness. Major I iff Dnueuv Pybuh.M H E.. ol Cobtu. Manudeq. nnar
Bishop * plprUcrd. dearly loved husband
of Jane and father of Nlcoln And J.imie-
Funrral prlvntc.

RAtvi.rsCS.—On Ort. 30 Violet
Id.x wtfp of thr. lain 'vn.i.L\xt Anrmni
R wusol mother of Joan end erand-
molhr> of Harel and Jrffrev. No mourn-
ln*|. Funeral Conirahournr Duri* Church,
ll.an am. Wednnnfav. Nov. 3. Famffv
ffnxsrr* onlx . Do no None |f drelrpd to the
imperial Cancer Restirrh Fund. Lincoln's
Inn Field* London. 1V.C.J.REA On Orl. "9. 15T1. vnddenlv.
CH.xal.r.s Pr.-rc.a. or 17. Thn Grrur.
Benton Newcastle anon Tvne. beloved
'•xbitP'i of lox. de.ntrq fmh-r or Julian
and d»*r qranHra’h'r ol Vanessa . nr.
qulam Mire it St Aldan '9 Oiurrli, Brn'nn
lomoin *' iTueeda*-, Xnr. 2> at 9.30
e.m.. roiinvn-d by Interment at Benion

R.I.Pn

KEDPATH-—On Ort. 29. Un -'

Cuurt bora. Rskr. Uadi, ‘

if.
Mabion. widow uf Robuit RfioST-
CJ^.. hie of Loan. to3 ton Spar -rt
outUOB Bt AWcndiul. 11.3U a.m., TV,,
day. Nov. 4.- Flowers to W. u. -
infiale Ltd., Station Ruad, Uw,

RICHARD®,—On Ort. 28. very
d«u». uturnLY Powell tKA'ttxjtw, u.fl^„ CM 21. lower
Bcantad,

. MaUhauna. dcnrly lovon
bond uf Modi*, bcrrica it Ik L.
of U». Holy Crass, . BaarMed. tm 1

day. Nov. 4. .at £.&o p.m.
pfiyata. Cm- flowers oaU. . .

Pickard a Beale, funeral dm
MniOelODC, -

ROC.bR.—Oa Oct, 30, HiddHUy,..
Auca, at 13 Murray Crescent. Pnu
betovod xvilo of. (&B Ule Flbc-y N. Him
miffber ana grandnuMber, Fun rial S
U Breakopcnr Utunatoruim, Hundia^.
Tbundoy, Nov. 4 «( 12,30 n.m, Ekff
U» T. A. tll.amcat & t*ua Lid.. U
btnset, i'hracc.
. ROMJWC — Oa Oct. 29, FLOKu a
Ethll Kumejl Ul 31. St ,\]tMO>. U11 ’

bii—ra. wttln ol- at AnUn,w'* f

Jfansb Church. Korn,
'

ooWcilonW .
Nov. 3. at 4 n.m., rouowffu by agf

“Wynn, to B»kd7
SOOK, S3. Station Ru*U. J»urtiiv
nnghtoiL ul, Bnyhion 48434.

' KMART.—Oa Oct. ,B9.. 1971.dmly at Uoma, in Garrard. Ctau. JMrt.BKOOst, aged 83. beloved hasbuii
Peggy and famrr ot Ouanid and bon
SMITH.— On Oa. AO. 1971.

stnueMiwrM umii.- Yoruufc, o>CHKIUTMn bum. aged 93 yean. Fur
pfivair.. Ne Dsont sr letun, nJonsi
tJMJTH^-Ou Oct. 28. 1971. atRadUiHe lollrmary. Orfnm, >

3HIIU. UM 8u. Of 6, AhCB Hui

|1 .1

Km*. Hilt.: Oxford. ..jorowrii
Uoodrnt 'ialht AflJ(nttOo''~ Her
Fnnrnu Service at UUey Parish Chu
WedneMlay, Nuv. 3, al 3.15neaneMay, Nuv. 3, a t 3.15 n.l
Iul lowed by cremation. Flowers to brl
ley A bun, lUlry, Oxford.
STALKER.—On uct. 27. suddenly

L

xVesLejn Ucnorsd UosniLU. Edlnbu
I'HIMP AKTHUK ST1LKEI, beloved luut
ot Alarjurle. 2. Uannbs Street, E
burgh, funeral private,

STANTON.—On Out. 29. 1971. pv
fully in hu-pRol. Asms. Ihe dearly beb -
x*ue uf lum, after a long anu uistrc. !
Rlncne. CrcmaUun at the South. Lor
Crematorium at 12 nuun. ntilsn
Max. 3. No Moxvere. letters, me .

STEEPLES.—-On Thursday. Ocl.
1971, al 30. Thome Park Road,
quay, UmutCL. beloved husband a
ana father of Angelo nnd John, tm
service at st Mary Magdalene's. Md
Yortfcj^M 9 a.m. toreurrww llu£x

5TBER.—On Ocl. 38. 1971, C&>

rat hTRES, of Creek End. h«sw
btad huybaod of Belle and loved

respected ruther and grandfuihci. Fu

E
rlvate. No tlowan. but doaaUotu
c sent to Ihe Imperial Cancer Hem
Fund; Lloculn'a Inn Fields. W.C.3.
STRONACH-HAROY . On Ft

Oct. 29. 1971. peacefully. In Brom
Barefordshlra. John Uudlev. be
huaband uf - Ollys nnd father of I

•

and J HI. Funeral service 3'.50_
tonomnr (Tuasdoy, Nov. 2) at Bp
bury Farted Church. Inquiries tn U,
Pries Ltd.. 16117, Commercial h
Ueisford, Id. 2196/7.

TiMHET' i>q Ort- 30. nt hls B
Highways, Uaaltai dm. £1
Lteut-Cal GtOlDL tDWUD TtMBEY.
Punjab Krfiimem iSrld.n tauaband - M
lather oL Diane nod Moira and gr>
at Richard and Junes.
TUPHOLME.—On Oct. 29. 197

the Andover War Memorial Hiwelted,
a Short illness. jAhE HUSTON, he.-
wile al Cbrb and mother ol Jean U
Inquiries to A. C. Knisfil. fl
director. Horstbourne Tarrant 303.

D 11

WARREN.—on Ort. 39. FOTtltW^
j _hls 82nd year, drxuiy Itntod busbdi

Adelaide and father of Mary "* Nr
and the late Thumss. at hls hmn<
Hudlcish Ccmrt, Outtoo on Sea. 1
tnrmoriy erf Wanttead. Fnneral

Coilowe
Interment at Clacton Cemetery.
WAUTON.—On Oct. 29. at the

House. Holmewoad Rh^e. Lon
Krnt. Emu., widow nt Lt-Coln xirrQN, (me of Frldayxvood Farm If
Berertiurch, nnd mother of David.

v.\\

\|i

niailun private.
WEJrrorV.~On Oct. 30. sudden-

hts baote. The Deopiog. staj
b-iuved husband of Frankie. Funvi
Much Marcia Church 00 Wrdm.
SJ0 p.m. In Ueu ot dowers dan.
to Much Marcte Chaich.
WHARTON Oa Oct. 26. snd>

ays Samoba. of VVeytlanas. Ch<
Road, MdlU* ahead, aged 27 yrara
loved ' daughter of Mr and Mrs 1

WjtxBTDX and flrar sister of Rh
Funeral at Hsmmtrud Cemeier*
Thursday. Nov. 4. Floxvers and lag

lo W Nodes LW-. 340. Kiah
N *52 tel. 01-888 5404.
WOODCOCK.—On Oct. SB. Ls

or Narkunda. ManortXrr. Crm
11.30 a.m. Tue-day. Nnv. 2. at
berth Crentfftuiiuin. Nn flowers.

1VORRAKER- — On Ocl. 3C
Eveicr. Major CiAnEWra Guv Womb
M.C. nod Bar. beluvrd buibnnd ol

and father ot Godfrey and Esmom

&CKN0WLED6MEMTS
ALDER Mrs .OciBJS Loc* wjffr

Ibeok *11 kind friends who, hov?

her so' many-

H

f/P'.i^ssr'saw
cli’-'rl"

.

c5',fS?-ur»ASK. «a»
rTj

I
«n ,Ja r

for Hiatrjwnws ot nv .

aerviaa of tha lab f»»r i|woil.

FOHHtAL ARRAH6EMKIS
COOPER.—The Funeral Service

the lare PHtLir Ijuduav CoorEi.
Pirectar of Music at St Duns
Crtllnre Cfllford, will be held U
lane's Church. Narthover. Dow
Way. Br*jmli'y. on Wednesday. No*
nr 3 45 o.m.. folloxvtrd by the
nirnt In Hither Grern Cemetery, at.
a.m. Inquiries F. A. Alhln. 237
GLENDVNE. — The Funeral of

Lady GLiJtDVNB. will take olden r

Sumtb Ohurrti Breocbley. Kent. I

noon tomorrow. Nov. 3. Flowers 1

church

MEMORIAL SKYICES
•' BADLAND A Memorial Servic
Mms Mahy A. Badlawb former H
and Headmlstre** of Hltchln Girls <

mar School. 1945-62.
_
vytn be be

Ft Mary's Church. UUchla, on F
Nov, 19 al 3.30 p.m.

' RTVETT—A Memorial Servlcr
the late Mr T0WY IUvctt will b»
at 91 Mar« wm.ln'iih. L*xmhard !

London, on Wednesday. Nov. 10.
SETON.—A Memorial Service f

laie GeoecB Serov will be held
Bride's Church. Fleel Street. I-

City of,London, at 12.50 o-m Ti
Nov. 16.

IN MEMORIAM
ARMSTRONG.—-In ever-lovloq p

of our beloved Abke 00 her 51st
day.—Daddy. Mummlc and Hnph.
BARROW. Forcehick Alla

memory at my beloved Husband l
nus. who died Nov. t. 1970. ag
Isabel Emma- 60 sadly mivsed by
family.
BOXHALL. a. N.—Loving r!

brance on your Birthday. Norm
troai all near to vou end yours.

—

CHIPPER. F. I —AJmaj* xvrih
darling Frank.—Idle.
CUCKNEY.—In cvrr.Iovtoq men'

Pcrnan. Air Vice -Marshal E. J. Cu
C.B~ C.B.E.. O.S.C., on thn hu
dny and rememberlno with great
hb saddan death on Nov. 8. 1
Pencre and Jnhn.

FORD. Mattuda M.SKIA.—In
Invinp rn-mnrv of our dnanasl M»ir
Itah her Birthday. Sadly **e m
mast unselfish love, ner ureal
and - her quiet wisdom. God bln
dear wit. aod rest tn pence.
FOWLER- Joseph, b •*€.—Dli

denly. 1967. remembered with
DaL*y amt Family.
GARWOOD. ADA FlcuieM-

treasured memory of our deare
on this her 7 5rh Blrrh>tsv and evi
With Jove and grof/tude lor tl
many happy years wB had tog>
Joe and ihe Fom'Iy.
GR.ABUAM.-— In nver-lovlng

of Chxile* Gii.xbh.xm, dearly lox
band of (be late Agnes Grabbem
Old Barracks. Cranbrook. Ken
died Nov. 1. 1965. In bia 97'
AU my love.—Violet.

LEA. Letti-ia. — in consta

in;
1

Joying, men.nry, of ^my^ ^dajlln^

lav in
who dted ua Nov

LINCOLN. VLxnx .—in
grateful memory.—Kathia.

LOADER.—In luvinn msmory
dear Johm who died Nov. 1. 1?MACLEOD. J E XN HEWXT.—fl

and grateful memory of my dear
on her Birlhd^y. Loved and rtm
*lx*4j» ,^^her Idinllv and We®??:
MAYFIELD—Nuv. I. 19U.

ev.r-1'ixang nnd evetlnnnitg OX®
my Osar wile. Ccrrauns-
meet -VMin.—fwil.

PEAHCE. Itl r. iristonr loj’ft.®^ .All bunt* Day. 1S&S.
REID. Gnxtxxu DxvID- R..mt

him*.—Wcady.
yiEW.ART.—In overlovinn »- — cverlovlOD 1

WlLIIXM 51 LH MIT. No*. 1. 1
VERKCHOVLC. dTUABT. M-i

luvmu iiKaiory shvax-..—GxvendaW \L\. t. K.—Ml 5.0111* Urt
Blrl talay, Or rwi tflto silver
looked."—Love, Molly,

SUNDAY
c. B* H Oil. 31, 196*. MS

" tve evskn atemsUy and ded
be no more."
CHANDLER. DOROTHY. Died

1369...Loved and remembered ah^
HAWES. GCOK.C-—Hi» Birthd

31. IVe will temumber you gun
linlii \t>u gsxa u* 'rum thi* Ilm* J
for evermore. Our love-—Lc*. *

Oil**- 1’i'f h iimlj
KENNEDY. Tom. Ll-Cul.

RAyel Lintgrm I Retd. 1.—Loving
in* nn this inur Birthday and ex
D.irlmn huxlwnd Of Eva.
MAbKENb. A. !'.—Died (

1967. In ever’lnxnin and
Jrvnnr, tll h irj

r Hltvns-. Lll'UI

METCMFE. Hfkpy Ln;
Trr.'Mimi ninnorlrs "I my d.irl
b<rnil PmneU '» Iiuddy. lot
u; rhfliltrn lung vrurs uguM»W .nid H.tirtelA.
SHUTTER. H«Ln.—Ott. 51

Lavlrp*Iv reniemhered.— Violet.w II.LIS. Ll.-. -V Psbxrd I

«xxmx n,i. 31. I9h'i b> l.*x'd hu
Uorritliy nnd much loved
MlHlHPl itm| PHC**r, Tr> llvo ID f

oS Klrum nr 1^4 v> unhinif K DiA I

FUNERAL FURNISHEf

RALL.ARD PUNEH.ALB \ !
'l

___ 308. Old Brampton Roay
<100 yards from IVrst Brautfl1

utrlx Court. S.W-3.
01-373 8770 6277.

20. 1 nehbronk Srreat.
Vlrluris. s.w.l.
0I-BS4 3281.

JOHN NODES FUNERAL £Phone 01*969 1104 dW.v
*-

Rraathea thr'out VV. fr «"


